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Manchester-—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Increasing cloudiness tonight 

with low around 30. Continued 
cloudy tomorrow, showers like
ly; high near SO.. Outlook for 
Friday . . .. cloudy but cooler.
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Bengali Parliament 
Ordered by Mujibur

Thawed-i)ut Composure
turned frozen turf into week to the chagrin o f Jane Galvin o f Dedham

ahoe-stealing mush in Boston's Public Gardens this after mixed-up mercury hit 54 degrees. (AP photo)

U.S, Bombers Hit Back; 
Red Forces in Attacks

SAIOON (AP) — Ooraumuilst 
forces today made the third at
tack in lead than two weeks on 
a U.S. air base In the 'Vietnam 
war, shot down an American 
helicopter, kllUng aU four crew
men, and intensified attacks 
across foutfa Vietnam to their 
Ughest'fevril In three months.

The U.S. Oonunand also an
nounced'Oiat an A ir Force F i 
Jet bombed and iqiparently de
stroyed an antiaircraft missile 
batteiy . :,ih the Inotlan pan
handle near depone shortly, aft
er it fired two mlssUes at an
other American plane Tuesday.

The Army UHi helicopter 
was diet down Tuesdi^ while 
su p p ort^  South Vietnamese 
o p e r a n d  south o f tha U Mlnh 
forest jin the Mdcong ODelta, 
about ^  miles, southwest of 
Saigon.

The South Vietnamese mili
tary command reported 84 ene
my attacks on Its mSUary units 
and Vietnamero civilians dur
ing the 24 hours ending at 6 
a.m. Wednesday. It was the 

' highest number since the first 
week of October and Included 
12 racist and mortar attacks.

The most serious attack was 
a Viet Cong ambush of a pla
toon o f so government militia
men in the Mekong Delta about 
90 miles south of . Saigon. Field 
reports said three government 
soldiers, were killed, 11 were 
missing and six were wounded. 
The Viet Omig also captured 
one heavy weapon and 17 rifles.

There was speculation that 
the attacks on the T1.8. air 
bases were In retaliation for 
the massive American air at
tacks on North Vietnam late 
last month. The target today 
was the Mg Blen Hoa base 10 
miles northeast of Salgwi, and

two Ifiet Cong sappers dipped 
past South Vletnunese and 
American guards to blow up a 
stoclq>ile o f small arms amnui- 
nltlan.

One o f the sappers was killed 
when he triggered a claymore 
mine on his way out, the 7th 
Air Force reported. The other 
escaped. - .

No other casualties were re
ported. The ammunition stores 
are far fn »n  personnel living 
quarters.

An Air Force iq>okesman said 
the Viet Cong planted two

Bien Hoa 
Battered

satchel cheuges in a revetmmt 
close to .the barbed wire around 
the base, and one o f them went 
off.

It was the first sapi>er attack 
in several months on Bien Hoa. 
It is the headquarters of the Sfii 
Special Operations Bomber 
Sqwulron which flies in supps>rt 
of (>unbodlan forces.

The Viet Cong threatened on 
Dec. do that its forces would 
“ strike back against the Ameri
can aggressors" in revenge for 
the five days of U.S. air raids 
on North Vietnsun that. week. 
On Jan. 3, they shelled the Da 
Nang Air Base for the first 
time in three months, wounding 
one American and damaging 
foree aircraft and some ground 
equipment. Two days ago, ter
rorists broke into the U.S. B52 
hose in South Thailand and 
slightly damaged two o f the big 
bombers.

In Saigon, a coalition of four 
obscure Vietnamese religious 
groups luged President Ifixon

to order a  permanent cease-fire 
throughout Indochina and sus
pend all U.S. aid to South Viet
nam, Laos and Cambodia.

It also said that if Nixon 
would set the cease-fire for the 
Tet celebraticn Feb. 15 and set 
an early deadline for withdraw
al of aU U.S. troops, It would 
"guarantee" the return of 
Americans held' by North Viet
nam and the vUt Cong.

The coalitlcn called Itself the' 
Inter-Rellglons Qeneral Assem
bly Demaiuling Peace. It is 
made up of the World Salvation 
Religion, Peace Religion, ■ a 
Buddhist sect end a faction of 
the Cab Dal sect.

In northern Laos, North Viet̂  
luunese forces captured two 
mere government positions 
near the Long Cheng base. In
formed sources in Vientiane 
said.

L a 'o  t i a  n Irregolara were 
forced to abandon a hilltop 7 
miles north of Long ChMig 
when two North Vietnamese 
battalions fOUowed up a heavy 
artillery barrage with a ground 
attack. Three Laotians were 
killed and 16 wounded, the 
scurces said.

Another Laotian company 
was declared “ combat in
effective" after suffering 37 
casualties trying to defend its 
position on a ridge overlooking 
Long Cheng. The pcslthm was 
abandoned Tuesday night, giv
ing the North Vietnamese a toe
hold on the high g^cund around. 
Lcng Cheng. A Laotian com- 
pemy normally has about 100 
troops.

N orth, Vietnamese gunners 
continued to pound Lcng d ien g 
with 180mm artillery firp, and 
low. clouds and fog curtailed 
U.S. and Laotian air strikes for 
the fifth Ccnsecutive day, mili
tary sources said.

Food Stamp 
Fund Still 
^Available’

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
Agriculture Department said 
today it does not planl to spend 
an additional 8108 million avail- 
aMe for food stamps this year 
but wiU not hesitate to do so if 
it Is needed.

Congress allowed 88.2 billion 
for food stami>s in the year 
ending Jime 80. The depart
ment, however, says only a 
Uttle nmam assa 82'Mllidn-WlU 
be requited to take care of 
needy recipients.

Department officials, asked 
to comment oi\. rep < ^  the 
money had been intentionally 
withheld from food spending, 
said the charges are “ not cor
rect."

“ It’s news to m e,’ 'said As
sistant Secretary of Agriculture 
Richard E. Lyng, Oversees 
the food program. \'i”we haven’t 
had any limit put (ui us for 
what we can spend for food 
stam ps."

Frank B. Elliott, assistant 
secretary for administration, 
also said reports that the extra 
money was being held up are In 
error.

‘ "Ihe money. If It is needed," 
will be spent, Elliott told a re
porter. “ This is not impounded 
money. We have it available 
from the Office of Management 
and Budget anytime we need 
it."

But at this time, Elliott said, 
food stamp costs for the cur
rent fiscal year are not ex
pected to be the full 82.2 Mlllon 
appropriated by Congress.

Instead, Elliott said,' projec
tions call for 82.087 bllUon, to ^  
^ n t .  ' '

’Ihe exact appropriation for 
1971-72 was 82.2 billion, accord
ing 'to a department budget offi-

(See Page Two)

By DENNIS NEELD
DACCA (AP) — Sheik Muji

bur Rahman gave up the presi
dency of Bangladesh today to 
become prime minister after 
ordering a parliamentary gov
ernment for Asia’s npwest na
tion.

Mujib, named president by 
other Bangladesh leaders while 
he was a prisoner in West Paki
stan, Issued a provisional con
stitution Tuesday night con
centrating governmental power 
in the hands of the prim e min
ister. The presidency became 
largely a ceremonial office.

’The constitutional order pro
vides that the parliament 'will 
be made up of persons elected 
a year ago to the East Paki
stani state legislature and to 
the Pakistani National Assem
bly that never met. There w as 
no indication vdien the new par
liament would meet, but Mujib 
became prime minister as the 
unchallenged leader of the ma
jority party.

Mujih, who is 51, took the 
oath of office 51 hours after his 
return to Dacca.

Abu Sayee Chou<fiiury, a for
mer judge who has been the 
Bangladesh movement’s chief 
spokesman in London and New 
York, was sworn in as presi
dent.

In the Pakistani general elec
tions in December 1970, Mujib’s 
Awami League won 298 of the 
810 seats in the provincial legis
lature and ]̂ 67 of the 169 Na
tional Assembly seats allotted 
to East Pakistan. Neither body 
was ever convened. This led to 
ci'vil -war in East Pakistan, cul- 
mtoating in India’s  liberation of 
the •territory and the estab
lishment of Bangladesh as an 
independent nation.

The number of natiems recog
nizing B an g^ esh ' increased to
day to six, four cf them Com
munist, as PeCand and. Mcmg- 
olia joined the group.^-EasT'Ger- 
many and Bulgaria started the 
ball rolling in the Soviet bloc 
Tuesday, but so far there 'was 
no word from Moscow.

India was the first nation to 
recognize Bangladesh, followed 
by one of its junior partners in 
the Himalayas, Bhutan.

Britain and France also are 
considered likely to extend rec
ognition. Mujib had discussions 
in London with Prime Minister 
EMward Heath en route home, 
and France’s ambassador to In
dia and about two dozen other

envoys greeted him during a 
brief stopover in New Delhi.

In other developments;
— T̂he government declared 

the porta of Chittagong and 
ChaJna open to international

shipping. The two ports were 
heavily pounded by the Indian 
navy during the two-week war.

—A government spokesman 
said India has agreed to pro- 
'vide the new nation 'with 833

million worth of steel, fertili
zers, petroleum and other com
modities as an outrigdit grant. 
He said India also agreed to a 
loan equivalent to 812.5 million 
in foreign exchange.

U.S. Steel 
Admitting 

Layoffs
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — 

U.S. Steel Corp., the nation’s 
largest steelmaker, has begun 
making substantial cutbacks in 
its engineering force, already 
furloughing 100 techniical work
ers in this area with Indications 
more are planned.

The Pittsburgh Poet Gazette 
said today a U.S. Steel spokes
man confirmed the layoffs and 
quoted him as saying;

“ Tile company has reviewed 
its engineering organization 
structure and (unctimis with a 
view to Improving efficiency.

“ The reduction will take 
place over the next soverai 
months and 'will involve retire
ments, layoffs and severances 
as well as reassignment of cer
tain personnel."

Sources within the United 
Steelworkers, which represents

Candidates Stir 
Florida’s Palms

By 'rUE ASSOCIATED PRESS the ceremoniek Thursday after
meeting -with form er New 
Hampshire Gov. Lane Dwinell, 
the Nixon campaign chairmen 
in that state.

More
Coming

white collar workers through 
its O ffice,and Technicsd 'Work
ers Conference, said that 
draftsmen and allied salaried 
workers have been laid off here 
and 'that sim ilar payroll cut- 
bwkg. were expected in Chicago 
and l^ladelphia.

The company spokesman, ac
cording to the Post-Gazette, 
said It was “ impossible at this 
time to determine the total 
number of employes that might 
be affected."

The layoffs in this area are 
the secmid major blow to the 
steel industry’s work force.

Last. month, Jones A Laugh- 
lin Steel Corp., the natiem’s 
sixth largest producer, an
nounced widespread layedfs at

(See Page Four)

Two of the dozen Democrats 
entered in Florida’s presiden
tial primary prepared for a 
second day of campaigning in 
the state today and waited to 
see 'Whether the field, would di
minish.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
planned to visit a black neigh
borhood and attend a senior 
citizens’ dance in St. Peters
burg.

Sen. Vance Hartke moved 
into Miami today, continuing 
the Florida campaign he kicked 
off with a burst of confidence in 
’Tall^assee Tuesday.

“ f  will 'Win in Florida as I 
will win in New Hampridre, 
said the Indiana Democrat.

•Florida Secretary of State 
Richard Stone announced a list 
of 12 to be on the Democratic 
ballot in the March 14 primary, 
but anyone may remove his 
own name from ' the ticket by 
filing a declaration of noncan
didacy by Feb. 15.

In Washington, a spokesman 
for Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
said the Massachusetts Demo
crat would file the affidavit to 
get out of the race.

St(me said he suspects Rep. 
Wilbur D. M ills of Arkansas' 
also m ay order his name 
stricken from the ballot.
■ Alabama (3ov. George C. 

W allace, who ran as an Ameri
can Independent party candi
date in 1968, was expected to 
announce in Tallahassee Thurs
day that he will stay in the 
FTorida primary.

In the North, Republicans 
prepared to open campaign 
headquarters in Crnicord, N.H., 
for President Nixon.

Transportation Secretary 
John A. Volpe, will preside at

Hartke launched his FTorida 
campaign with an emphasis on 
“ there is no mystery about how 
to create full employment."

“ We need only accept the 
proposition that if Industry can
not provide decent jobs, gov
ernment w ill,”  he said.

Hartke endorsed the space- 
shuttle program announced by 
Nixon last week. ,

There were these other devel
opments in presidential pri
mary states Tuesday:

Ohio — Humphrey announced 
plans to campaign there Jan. 18

Confident
Kickoff

and to offer a full slate of 153 
delegates in the May 2 pri
mary.

I l l i n o i s  — Sen. George 
McGovern of South Dakota will 
offer full delegates slates in up 
to 17 of the state’s 24 congres
sional districts, .altbougk he 

'durrentiy'”  plans ' Ih 'CSil- 
cago. McGovern, did not enter 
the preference primary vtdildi 
binds no delegates. His slates 
of candidates for convention 
delegates would be idMIged to 
him.

Wisconsin—Campaigning in
Pulaski, Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 
kle was reminded of bis state
ment that a presidential ticket 
with a Negro couldn’t win this 
year. An Indian girl asked 
'Whether he thought a ticket 
with an American Indian candi
date could win.

Hurricane Winds, Snows Batter West
By THE kTED PRESS

A storm packing hurricane- 
force 'Winds and heavy snow 
a d iii^ d  across the western 
mountains and northern Great 
Plains today.

Travel warnings were posted 
from Washingt(»i to Nebraska, 
while Mlzzard warnings cov
ered most of Mtmtana. Heavy- 
snow warnings extended as far 
east as Minnesota and Wiscon
sin.

Sustained winds of 100 miles 
per hour ripped through- west
ern Wyoming and gusts well

over 100 rocked Livingston, 
Mont.

The wind toppled six mobile 
homes at a mobile home park 
in Boulder, Colo., and blew two 
others ott their foundationk.

Schools were closed Tuesday 
in seven counties of south
eastern Idaho as snowdrifts 
made roadways impassable. 
More than l(X> persons in the 
Swan Valley near the Wyoming 
line were cut off from  other 
communities by drifts.

At Lander,'W yo., where 'wind 
gusts of 88 m.p.h. were record
ed, traffic was limited to emer
gency vehicles and rural school

buses were escorted by snow 
plows.

A failure in telephone micro- 
wave system blacked out com 
munications of all sorts across 
much M Montana as the storm 
moved in Tuesday, keeping 
much of the state from hearirg 
the National Weather Service’s 
blizzard warnings. 'The cause of 
the failure 'was being in
vestigated.

Damage to power lines and 
buildings was reported alcmg 
the eastern slopes of the Colo
rado Rockies.

An arctic air mass sweeping 
into Montana was expected to

follow tho storm into the uppw 
Mississippi Valley and Great 
Lakes region with bitterly cold 
weather.

In the Southeast, showers and 
thundershowers drifted across 
northern FTcwida, while balmy 
weather with temperatures in 
the 70s remained in the south
ern part of the.state.

Rain washed portions of the 
Northeast, and scattered snow 
flurries dusted the Great 
Lakes.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 10 below zero at 
International Fails, Minn., to 78 
at Orlando, Fla.

A Panel Up in the Air

Cleanup Forum Founders
By MARC OHARNEY

N E W  P A V B N  (AP) — 
A se r ie s .^  puMlo forums on 
the sto^e’k pwdkWMl new air 

. pMMitiOa code got off to an un
certain start Tuesday, with 
state officials trying to explain 
the ins and outs of 875 pages of 
rules their audience hadn’t had 
a ch a ^ e to read. „

The session was billed as a 
“ workshop,”  with the aim 
bMiig to soUoit the views of the 
publlq about the plans. Another 
session was held Tuesday in 
Btamford and the state officials 
are scheduled to take their fo
rum road-show style to W ll- 
Imantlc, Brldg^to*t, New Lon
don, Torrington and Hartford in 
tfa« next week.

Then a series o f throe formal 
puUio hearings, in Bridgeport, 
New.London and Hartford, will 
follow at the end of the month 
before the plana are submitted 
to federal officials by Jan. 81.

The rules are an outline of 
bow the state wUl comply with 
federal regulations on a sched
ule the federal government has 
set.

T h e, problem Tuesday was

that hardly any of the 100 
people in the audience at a 
Yale Chemistry Lecture Hall 
had a copy of the tome to read. 
And there was no summary

'  Airy 
Error

avallaMe, only a three-page 
sheet listing some of the num
bers that will govern standards 
by 1975 and 1977.

Richard Dowd, head of the 
state Environmental ProteqlfOn 
Department’s Air Pollution tA- 
idsion, said not enough copies 
of the book had been prin ted- 
only 800 for* bH the government 
o f f i c i a l s ,  newsmen; con
servationists, businessmen and 
others in the state.

Bo murii o f the presentation 
ciHudsted of a  dry technical 
summary of the m ajor provi
sions—with Dowd, his fan n in g 
and Standards Division head, 
and the rules’ legal architect 
trying to outline, explain and

answer questions about the 
complex provisions included in 
the proposed code.

'When it was over, Dowd 
shook his head and said he 
would have his subordinates 
supply at least 25 copies ot the 
proposed regulations for each 
of the next few hearings—bridle 
printers get a rush order for 
more copies.

One of the people who got to 
read the regulations—Environ
mental Health Director Edward 
DeLoulse of the city govern
ment, didn’t have much praise 
for them.

He and city Pollution Engi
neer Sid Bear both launched a 
series of attacks on the regu
lations, which they said had 
been Inadequately prepared 
and were too hastily written.

Their main complaint, they 
said during an intermission, 
was that the new rules seem to 
write them out of a job.

“ We have no say on it," De- 
Louise said. “ W e're not sure 
now if we have any authority to 
Implement our own standards.”

DeLouise maintained that 
New Haven has been a pioneer

in air pollution control in the 
state, Implementing a code in 
1953 and a comprehensive pro
gram in 1969.

But, he said, the new rules 
will leave state officials with 
sole jurisdiction over air pollu
tion, and ffife sole agency ca
pable of getting funds from the 
federal government will be the 
state Department of Environ
mental Protection.

“ Where does that leave us?” 
DeLoulse asked. “ I don’t want 
to end up being a lackey, tak
ing air samples. I want to be 
part of the enforcement team.”

Dowd responded later that 
DeLouise and Bear apparently 
hadn't read the regulations 
carefully enough (which De
Louise cheerfully admitted—he 
said he'd cniy gotten the huge 
set late last week) and said 
there would Indeed be a role 
for city agencies like New 
Haven.

' ‘ W e are asking local 
agencies to do specific things 
like the first monitoring,"

(See Page Four) -Wreckage o f mobile home lies in trees at Loveland, Col., Tuesday after damaging winds left^^a?*°'

> * '/
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HARVEY’S
MANCHISTtt, AVON.

ROCKY HILL. PLAINVILU. 
SAYMOOK

—January Sales—
PI|.E or QUILT LINED

COATS
R««. $52.00 19.98
OUR PRICE

POLYESTER FILLED

NYLON PARKAS
12.50Ro9. $30.00 ^

OUR PRICE

W OOLS & ACRYLICS

SWEATER RIOT
*3.99 
*4.99

Reg. $14 - $U

OUR PRICE

DRESS
CLEARANCE

OVER 300 IN EACH STORE 
POLYESTER KNITS —  JACKET DRESSES

30% to 50% of
MINIS —  MIDIS —  REG.

*3.99
TO

R«g. to $18.00 
OUR PRICE ‘4.99
BLAZER

CLEARANCE
*4.99 
*6.99

Rog. $U. $20. 
$26.00

OUR
LOW PRICE

HOLIDAY ROBES
i  o f f

"Always First Quality"

LAY AWAY

MASTER CHARCE

HARVEY’S
IN THE CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER 

MONDAY . FRIDAY 10-9 

SATURDAY 10-6

Food Stamp 
F u n d  Still 
^AvaOable’

(Continued from Page One)

Bolton Teachiers Attend 
Conferences, Workshops

Several Bolton teachers have as a resource person to other 
attended special conference teachers interested In acquiring
and wcrkshcps during the past 
few months, according to Dr. 
Joseph Castagna, superin
tendent of schools.

can  Stokes of the language 
department attended a  conven
tion of the American Associa
tion of Teachers o< French in

the 
He

dal. In additim there was a 
carryover from the previous 
year of $86 million, making a 
total of Y2.286 Mllicn available 
this year.

EHlott, calQng it a “ teduiical 
budget matter,’* said the food Washingftcn, D. C. during 
stamp' iq>ending projection was Thanksgiving weekend, 
based on the assumption the 
present law and regulations 
would remain in effect.

Eiliott said he could not say 
how much food'stamps are ex
pected to cost during the year 
beginning July 1. H iat will be 
disclosed when President Nixon 
submits his new budget to Con
gress in a few weeks.

participated in special 
grams on literature, 
language laboratories.

Mrs. Patricia Bankel 
Miss Claire Bessette of

special skills in this area.
Elementary school principal 

George Patros notes that his 
staff has had two meetings 
dealing with the concept of In
dividually Guided Education 
(IG E ) and has viewed and dis
cussed a movie on the subject, 
"One at a  Hme, Together.”  

The IGE method, which has 
been introduced at some area 
schools, aiUowB each student to 
progress at his own speed ac
cording to his ability, Patros 
said. Patros lUso noted that he.

MOVIE RffllNQB  
FO R PAR ENIBAND f 

Y O ^ P E O P I E
n *  Sto raSNit M li  M m

rmwhIb aiRobY 8Rd bbMbREHV bR

I Ml ACU MMina

Shoinwold on Bridge

Au $ m  AM im ii  ̂
PiTMltl SbMm m  I

pro-
and

■mtlcno
IMtr 17 i m IM sccMMyMl I

Nrwl M* AMt fistrUw

ilie Dr. Castagna and Assistant 
math department attended a Principal John Petrus attended 
recent meeting of the National a meeting on IGE at University 
Council cf Mathematics Teach- of Hartford earlier this month, 
ers in Boston and participated BuUMtn Board
in lectures and demonstrations The planning commission \rill 

IVxxl stamps are sold by the cn new math techniques, pro- meet tonight at 8 at Oommun- 
govemment to qualified krw in- grams, and materials. ity Halt.
come people vdio receive William McCarthy recently The Board of Education will
coupons to help increase their completed a multi-media course meet tomorrow night at 8 in the 
buying power in food stores. West Hartford’s Gengras library of the Center school.

On a national average, a Center for iElxceptlonal Children —------
recipient gets $10 worth of ^  training for Bell' Manchester Evening Herald
stamps for $4.00 spent ft>r ton’s learning disability pro- B<dton correspondent, Ji^tfa 
them. gram. McCarthy will also serve Donohue, tel. MO-8409.

In November, according to '
d^Mutment flgures, 10.9 million 
persons were In ttie stamp pro
gram and received bonus cou
pons worth $147.7 million dur-'
Ing the month.

H ie  stamp program, boosted 
by Congress into the govern
ment’s primary food assistance 
program, served only 3.6 mil
lion persons two years eu ller.

MtiiMa 17 Mum 
CM IMtiwyMiy 
MsstiiamM)

ai ■  HB IB suawM
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Vernon

Manchester Area

Man Charged 
With Assault

School Board Still Shows 
Interest in IG E Program

*1716 iBoard of EMucation, Mon- proposal concerning being in
day night, approved a motion volved in a Regional Reading 
vdiich will allow Vernon to re- Center.
main involved in the federally Kerkin said he had hoped that 
and state funded Individually Vernon would be. the applicant 
Guided EMucation progiam town in this DiT«srram, ’’’his

iBumslde — ’ ’Diamonds Are 
Forever,”  7:16, 0:20.

State —  "Kidnapped,”  7:30, 
9:20.

East Hartford Drive-In — R e
open Friday.

East Windsor Drive-In — Re
open Friday.

Meadows Drive-In — ‘ "Ilie 
Oldest Profession,”  7:07; "The 
House of The Missing Girls,’ ’ 
8:69.

Arts Festival 
Reveals Plans

’Iheodore D. I&ilaa, 23, of Mt.
Vernon Apartments, Vernon, 
was arrested yesterday by Ver
non Police on a  warrant Ihsued 
by Circuit Court 12 charging 
him with assault in the third 
degree. Kulas was turned over 
to the Enfield Police.

Mrs. Patricia Buck, 24, o f 40 
Pleasant St., Rockville, was al
so arrested cn a Circuit Court 
warrant yesterday. She was en with

(IGE).
While some members ot the 

boaud were skeptical aboi^ en
tering into a new program while 
there are stUl bugs to be worked 
out of the ungraded program 
already instituted, they were as
sured that the motion approved 
will just aaow Albert Kerkin, 
assistant superintendent, to con
tinue investigating the program. 
Nothing is binding at this point, 
Kerkin said.

would mean that the materials 
would be housed in Vernon. He
said, however, the state would 1,̂  held again at 
be providing the f^ d s  and it p, Hartford, fro; 
wants a college to be involved. ^
’Therefore, Eastern Connecticut 
State College would house the 
materials and Windham will be 
the applicant town.

Vernon would have to provide 
staff members' at various times

’The Greater Hartford C6vlc 
end Arts Festival, attended last 
summer by over 100,000,

itu- 
June

4 to 11.
The festival, spensoreJt^ by 

business leaders in the Hart
ford area, will include per
formances by  dance, opera, 
chorale, symphony, theater, 
brass, and jazx band groups.

charged with two counts of is
suing bad checks, in connection

to control the center, and the ^
*1716 board was evenlv qpiu in board felt it would put too much P a in ty ,  sculpture,^ hMdictalte. 

its vote and the tie was brak- work on the staff and therefore and photo^phy e^ lb it-
»  r ^ e ^ v S ^  to the ed in a wide variety of styles.

program.chairman Joseph Powers. 
Outlining the program, Keridnwith incidents that took place in ^

Vemco in November ^  De- approach to
cember.

cycles by a criterion referenced 
Hartford Circuit Court and her ,.

curriculum with the curriculum 
skill-oriented and evaluated in

DAR To Present 
Citizen Awards

case was continued to Jan. 
in Circuit Court, Rockville.

18 O rfb rd  P a r is h  

of the

approach.
*1716 Vernon school system al- Members of

E U lnste  R m o iu ^  i » w
^  »>y ’ITie IGE progran\ ^  an exten- tomorrow a± 1:80 p.m. at
He was charged wlm failure to ^f this, Kerkin said. *1716 the home of Mrs. John C. Rleg, 
drive rigM  and imued a  prfnelpals of these three schools 2 BastfanA Dr.i .
warning for driving after drink- interested in the new pro- Tbe occasion marks the an-

gram. nual presentation, of- the DAR
Vernon is one of 23 towna In i Good Citizen a w q ^ .  Six Man- 

the state that w ^  choaen to clMwtor jujea. ^ gh  school girls 
participate in the, pragrai^ if  wlU be the recLplents, and their 
desired. The functliixilng organ- mothers iwlll be honored guests 
izatlon would be a team of at the event. , '
teachers and assistants along Hostesses a r e  Miss Sally 
with 100 to 150 students who Robb, Mrs- Kxward Roy, Mins, 
would form a unit. Spencer Cary, M r s .  Josefdi

’The supisrintendent explained Stubenrauch, Mrs. Pierre Mar- 
•the program involves cmislder- teney and Mrs. Edward Kuehn. 
able pre-assessment of the chil
dren after which they are placed 
in units covering three age lev-
els. As progress is xaa O fi, akills ^  JANUARY
are evaluated by testing. ITie

Charles Brunelle, 1972 festival 
chairman, said many new de
vices will be used tills season 
and that special attention will 
be given to the mechanics of 
showing.

The festival is a riiowcase for 
the full spectrum of creative 
activities in Central Connecticut.

B R ILU AN T EXPERTS NEED 
ROCTINB PLAYS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Not all of the bids and plays 
of a world-class partnentiilp are 
brjlllant and spectacular. Ex
perts must be able to make the 
routine good plays that belong 
in an instractive bridge column, 
and today’s hand belongs in. 
that category. *1716 stars were 
Benito Garozzo and Pietro'For- 
quet, members of the Italian 
Blue Team, vriiich won an unof
ficial world championship and 
a prize of $16,000 in cash in a 
special match held last month 
at the Las Vegas EDlton.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Five of 

Hearts.
North’s response of three 

hearts was the Jacoby Transfer 
Bid, used by many first-class 
American partnerships. *1716 
response to cne notrump (or to 
an opening bid o f two riotrump) 
shews length in the next higher 
suit'. Thus North’s bid at two 
hearts promised length in 
spades. (Don’t try to use this 
excellent bidding weapon unless 
you have discussed it thorough
ly with ycur parther and with 
the cppsnenjs.)

Forquet 1 ^  the five cf hearts 
from the West hand, and East 
took his three heart tricks. 
’Then a normal East would have 
to guess whether to lead a dia
mond or a spade to reach the 
West hand.

Wrong Lead Is Fatal
I f  East shifts to a diamond, 

South makes three notrump. 
South takes the finesse, winning 
with the jack of diamonds.

ten declarer gets to dummy 
with the jack of clubs to repeat 
the diamond finesse, making 
three diamonds, five clubs and 
cne spade.

In this case Garozzo never 
considered leading .a  diamond 
from the East hand because 
cn the third rcund of hearts .his 
partner dropped the nine of 
hearts. ITils play of a higher 
card than necessary indicated 
that West’s aide strength was 
in a high suit — spades rather 
than diamonds or clubs.

*1716 shift to spades limited de-

NORTH
A 97 53 2
9  QJ 
0  92 
4kJ652

WEST EAST
A K Q 4  A  10 86

97 65 2 A K I O
0  10 7 6 3  O K 8 5 4
A 9  4 8 4 3

SOUTH 
A AJ 
9  843 
0 A Q J  
♦  A K Q  10 7

South West
2 N T  Paw
3 A d )  Pass

North 
Pass 
3 H (!) 
3 NT All Pass

clarer to eight tricks. Not the 
sort of hand, that wins world 
championships, but very effec
tive just the same.

Dally QuestioH
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, 10-8-6; Hearts, A- 
K-10; Diamonds, K-8-6-4; Clubs, 
8-4-S.

What do you snyT
Answer: Bid two diamends, 

planning to raise hearts next. 
*rhe hand is too strong for a 
raise to two hearts, but not 
strong enough for a jump to 
three hearts.
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Atheneum Show$ 
Films Tomorrow

Films by award winner (Jun- 
vor Nelson wlU be shown at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum tomorrow 
at 8:00 p.m. in the Athenetun’s 
tiieeter. Admission is 60c' to 
nen-members, free to membew.

Miss Nelson wlU show sosne 
of her eariler works along with 
a new film  titled “ Five Artists,”  
concemliw five contemporary 
California sirtlsts.

A  discussion of the films,'will 
M frllrw  the pregram immed
iately. Doors w ill open one 
half heur prior to show time 
for seating. No seats are re
served.

Police said Aberie was travel
ing east on E. Main St., Rock
ville, and struck a u t l l^  p<de 
on the right side of the road. 
No injuries were reported but 
the car had to be towed from 
the scene.

Christopher. Casadei, 22, of 19 
Washington St., Vernon, was 
charged, yesterday, with failure 
to obtain an operator’s license. 
Casadei and Aberie are sched
uled to appear in Circuit Court, 
Rockville, Feb. 1.

COVENTRY
Judith Mcmtwid, Storrs, was

lEumtui if^rald

Uancheater. Coon.
Teleiriume 6464711 

Second Clots posttae Paid al 
Ifanchester, Conn. (O8OIO)

SUBSCRIPTION BA’TBS 
Payable In Advance

One Year .......................... ^ S 9
BIX HoBtlw .........................UJ8
Three Uontlis ....................  6.71
One Month .........................  8.36
^£^e Copy ..............    16e

Sean Connery 
'James Bond 007 

Diamonds 
Are forever

MICHAEL

KIDNAPPE
Evenlnga ItOO A 

Sot. A  Sim. ItM , 8t06, 
s m , 7180. 6t86

Evenlngi tm  A  •idAOteL A  Son. li46-4iS6Ai40
im  ^

IN-OARHFATERS
MEADOWS (1) “ Honae o f  BHaolag O M i”

■ If, 1 V' r.. t.t.ii I ,.M H4 Hlfri 
lARMAST VvlSIMUVI<lbn>Z)l (ty “ PlaytiutiM ”

1  Q p e i i  B w i y  N i t o l ($) “ Oldeot Profewloii*' (B)
" i i  m ill... .......................... .IN#

arrested yesterday by Coventry ■tudents are re-grouped within
'  * 4Vim aiVetA mm

police She was charged with 
failure to carry license. She is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit, 
Court, Manchester, Feb. 7.

Two Youths Held 
lu  Factory Break

A  motor vehicle check eairly 
this morning on Broad St., led 
police to a break at the ECL Oo. 
at 80 Hilliard St., and the arrest 
of t w o  (Joventry youths on 
burglary and larceny charges.
' Polfoe said they stopped the 

driver of the car for operating ^ j e c t ,  Kerkin p la in ed , 
- jt i,  j  icerkin added, however.

the unit as often as necessary 
and in each subject area..

KierUn said a unique feature 
in Vernon would be the close 
association of the local Student 
Development Services’ building 
team, with the IGE teams, to 
provide total programming for 
exceptional children.

Tlvs program, a regional one, 
would provide a full-time co
ordinator, a unit leader and 
principal training, teacher work
shops in the summer, coopera
tion in the development of cur
riculum and reporting qnd co
operative develc^ment of evalu
ation and assessment of the

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

49*
TOP HAT RESTAURANT

•  2 EGGS WITH TOAST
•  3 PANCAKES
A3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

267 BROAD STREET

I t i i  U M V i M . S l I Y O F  COINJNfid ICUT 1971 1977

concerts

with one headlight and noticed 
several electronic items inside 
the vehicle.

Police said the driver was 
Allen H. Sherman, 18, of Cov
entry, an employe at the ECL 
Co. a small electronic f i r m .  
Sherman and his passenger, 
Robert Watts, 20, of Coventry 
were held while police went to 
the factory and discovered an 
open window. Stolen from the 
building, police said wiere a turn 
table, telephone and other items 
worth a total of $360.

Sherman and Watts were pre
sented this morning in Manches
ter a rcu it Court 12. and their 
cases were continued until to
morrow. Sherman was held in 
lieu of $2,000 surety bond. Watts 
posted a $600 bond.

Pbllce also charged Sherman

that
the program la not without 
problems. He cited as one ma
jor problem, eitperienced in 
other toiwna already involved, 
the fact the staff members are 
becoming physically exhausted 
due to the extra planning arid 
clerical work involved. Yet, he 
added, they endorse the concept 
as better - educationally.

As far as funding is'concern
ed, the grant would be for $49,- 
800 the first year. ’This would 
include the services of a coor
dinator, iivservlce training, 
workshops, reading materiale, 
and evaluation and assessment. 
’ITie second year the amount 
would be $88,200 for basically 
the same services.

*1716 towns are expected to 
make in-kind contributions, but

BVB
t a s - e m

SAT. MAX. ■0''
2FJC .

sae %
TKHNICOLOM*

BURNSIDE

MUSIC • OANCE • T H E A T K L

Direct from Moscow

THE TRIUMPHANT 
RETURN OF 

THE FABULOUS

C O M P A N Y  O F  75

Sfitcisl
g tm t star:
L U D M I L L A  Z Y K I N A  

R u « i a ‘» Fo r tm o f t  
Fo lk i ing t r

TIckttt: S3.75.S3.25 
$2.50, $2.25 

Studtntf only: SI.75

OSIPOV
B A LA L A IK A
O R CH ESTR A

with
<tari o f th« 

BoliholOpsri 
and

Bolshoi Ballat

Monday
January
17
Jorgensen
Auditorium,
Storrs

Ticket! now on tale at the Joraenien Auditorium Box Office, 
Storri, (tonnecticut 06268. Mail orders will be accepted. Please 
tend a telf-addretted stamped envelope and make all checks 
'payable to The University of Connecticut.

Illegal 9lBmps

with operating an unregistered y, contribute
motor vehicle, impropw use of money. ’The third year the 
plates, and theft of registration would be lowered to
inserts. . gx6,000, as at this point the co-

'' ordinator would become part-
time.

By the fourth year, Kerkin 
LAGOe, Nigeria (A P ) — should have

’Ilxere’s a  iw«wHtig  u i e ^  tftiae enough expertise to develop the 
in a variety oi Blafran. stamps, program on its own or modify 
but, except os interesting or discontinue it if that be the
cutloe ct Nigeria’s 80-month case.
civil war, they probably are ‘TOE appears to be a better

I worthleM. educational approach to the
Traders are furtively hawk- teaching - learning altuatlwi,”  

ing sheets of 100 for $14 a  sheet Keridn said. He added, it is not 
to eager foreigners in private more expensive, however it 
homes, alleyways and on street does require adopting the new 
comers. tyi>e of educational philosophy.

Insiders say they are prob- l^yond. that, be said, it is a 
aU y being printed abroad and change in prioritlee and O'shift- 
are useless to profeseicnal col- ing of emphasis, 
lectoni. “ Somebody’s got the Kerkin suggested that perhaps 
plates overseas and is making a pilot study should be made 
a fortune by churning them out in just two of the schools, 
by the thousands,”  said one While gjving its approval to 
tourist who took a sheet as a further Investigating the IGE 
souvenir. program, the board, rejected a

M A N C H C S T I R  
C E N T !  R

6 4 3 * 7 H  J 2
A J R - C O N O I T I O N E D  • P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R E

STARTS TODAY
The Story of 
a Girl’ s Love, 
a Boy’s Courage 
and a Rogue’s 
Reckli

________  OOKiOB
Children 14 and under to he acoompanied by adult for 

evening programe

TUES., FEB. 1 ^  8 P.M.

-"LIVE* IN PERSON-— -

C H I E F S  O'CONNEuf

VS E A G L E S
EASTERN STATCS COLISEUM

WEST aPRXNOFnXD. BIASS.

S.68-4.00-4.68-8JM — All Seats Reserved 
OBOER YOUR TICKETS B Y  MAH.

Don't Delay, Send Your Order Today!
Simply send a check or money order to 

SPRINGFIELD BIANAOEBIENT 0 0 „  INC.
P.O. Box 6U, West Springfield, Masa 01068 
Enclosed find Check □  Money Order □  or

Blaetor Charge Card # ..............................................

.............  lor .............  Uoketo at $........... each

State Zip.
Bnoloae self-addressod stamped envelope for prompt 
return of tickets.

WATCH B O U E B  DERBY IN  OOIjOR 
Ch. 40 — SAT. ft SUN.

As Others See Us
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS textile manufacturers have nev- 
TOiMTvwM ^   ̂ or been able to produce sub-.

NDON (A P ) — President gtantlal evidence to prove that 
Nixon’s pedicles, in Asia drew al Asian textiles have hurt them, 
barrage of criticism In foreign On the contrary, the Aslan 

^papers last week, but his w ife’s “bare of the U.8. market haa
' trin fci-4. 1. ^  been too small totrip to ^ r ic a  got high marks. ^  „ „  America’s

TTie Ixmdon Guardian wrote huge industry, 
tile main reasons for Nteon’s "Nevertheless. H < ^  Kong

THE r  
F A M I I Y ^ ^  

LAWYER

Business Mirror

pro-Paklstan policy in the.two- and other Asian textile export- 
week war with India probably ers to the United States have 
were his visit to Peking next become the helpless victims in 
month and his apparent belief President Nixon’s poUUcal pow- 
Uiat Prim e Minister Indira er game. He won his way to the 
G « ^ l  had promised not to at- white House four years ago 
tack East Pakistan. with the support he won from

o n  only hypotheses," the textile-producing southern 
the Guardian said. ’ “The latest states by promising to curb 
lealw from Wa^ilngton neither Aslan textiles. And the sweet- 
c ^ i r m  nor deny them. But the ness cf victory has made him 
likelihood is that the president’s realize the hard reality that 
decision turned upon a b u s - without the support of the 
pected douUe-croas and was southern states he w ill not be 
confirmed by a fixed desire to able to win re-election.”  
get to Peking before the cam- n  Tempo of Rome ran a fea- 
pugn begins. I f  this is a true ture portrait of Mrs. Nixon and 
umrpretation of the way in said she "has evened the score, 
v ^ c h  foreign policy is made we think definitively, with the 
mfi ®bould • tremble a  superb, rich and very privl-

leged Jackie: For the first time
The leaks the Guardian re- Ui American history a president Nhe nrofessor had lost the cony.

i s  ^ t e ”  S ^ J ^ T r a t e . ^  “ T  .liven his wUe a  diplomatic right by uttering his words L  
secrei wnite House stratePTr mission of unquestioned Impor-.
MBsions on the war published tance, much more important 
by Washington columnist Jack and delicate than a simple 
/person. ’Hie London Daily courtesy trip. Pat Nikon must 
Telegraph s^d  cf them: "One make herself the interpreter, to 
of ti^  main troubles, of course, heads of three African states, 

lack’ under the American of the political thinking of her 
system, of any continuous or- husband. It's a recognition that 
ganlc link between the admlnls- Mrs. Kennedy never had, as 
trailon end elected con<T^8- the lU-fated president Umlted 
men, such aa exist here be- himself to giving her Irrides- 
^ n  the government and Par- cent but Innocent missions in 
llament, enabling ministers to the field of high fashion.”  
be expceed to direct question- ________________

Classroom Copycat
Scene: a college classropm. 

The professor is delivering a 
lecture on philosophy. Most of 
hM listeners are paying only 
intermittent attention to hit 
pearls of wisdom.

But one alert young man it 
zealously taking down every 
word. For he has a great idea. 
He will gather the lectures to
gether! publish them in book 
form, and then sell them to stu
dents who are less energetic than 
he is.

Could the professor block the 
young man’s project if he to 
desired? This question arose not 
long ago when a -professor ac
tually did go to court against 
a classroom copycat. He claimed 
that publication of the lectures 
would violate his “ common law 
copyright.”

The defendant retorted that

Gigantic Land Offer 
Lures Few Buyers

By JOHN OUNNIFF in the property, as might be ex-
NEW YORK (A P ) — Last pected, but not as one parcel.

October it was learned from T**® ■eti®L HUtim siays, insists 
Peter Hilton, a business cotr.utt- < » one sale, “ for absolutely 
ant here, that 2.6 million acres C’brcure reasons.”  
of Florida real estate was to be “ So big is the property that 
sold for $1,626 billion. Only one no one company can buy it en- 
family, not to be named, was tirely,’ ’ he says. “ No one corpo- 

■involved, he said. rate entity can make that kind
*1716 announcement was re- of commitment. *111086 that are 

ceived with skepticism by Interested .in the minerals 
many people, some of them aren’t Interested in the for- 
thoroughly informed on'real es- e.sts."
tate matters, it was was too big His attempis to break up the
to be true, they said. I t  was tooA arce l have been unavailing, ~

’ '  i^JUButon '"OO his battle with bacte-

hi various names by_about 260 
.legatees, even though the trans
action apparently will be han
dled by the senior legatee, who 
is said to own 60 per cent of the 
property.

Hie large number of names 
Involved, Hilton explains, ob
scures the relationship. He in
sists, however, that it is indeed 
one faniily and that it has been 
accumulating the estate since 
1892.

What are the prospects for 
completing the transaction? “ It 
won’t happen soon,’ ’ Hilton re
plied.

Yes, We Carry All Kinds off

CANDLE MAKING  
SUPPLIES!

10 Lbs. of ,
IQ-OOCANDLE !

WAX 0

Astronaut Duke 
Leaves Hospital
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P ) 

— Astronaut Charles Duke Jr.

SHERWIN WILLIAMS C O .
981 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER 64S-MS8

Open Daily till 6:80 — Thurs. Nights till 9:00'

rial pneumonia.
Duke was released Tuesday 

from Patrick A ir Force Base 
^ e r e  he had been 

enrined for a week.
Duke is scheduled to walk on

making them

ing under conditions of privl. 
lege. Certainly, any modern 
government is entitled to be
lieve that their president is not 
deceiving them—at least not 
more than day-to-day ex
igencies <€ politics may allow.’ ’

Rudolf Bing 
Cited by Guild

NEW YORK (A P ) Tile
The London *nmes, writing of MetropeUtan Opera GuUd hon- 

the recent heavy b'-mhlnsr li\ ored the outgoing Met general 
Ntorth Vietnam, said Nixon’s manager. Sir RudoM Bing, at
“ record as en earnest peace- on Tuesday and Sir Ru-
maker does not square very .uwiwijr ou- n.u
well with his actual record as a tioif admitted that he had his 
bomMropDer In Vietnam. At reservations about the guild 
one time his aim seemed to be when he first came to the Met. 
to keep Vietnam in the back- " I  was very su^clous,”  Sir 
ground until after he had made Rudolf sftid. "TTie guild was 
his first soundines in Peking, nothing but ladies. I  didn't 
Tliat was logical. Now he know what they were up to. I  
seems to be trying to look’  since d is c o v e r  the guild Is 

and unyielding In the one of the most firm  pillars of 
eyes cf all three Communist tiie Met and indeed many times 
nuptial* ThIs Will not bring tiie guild came to our rescue 
Mm mu<ki reward with either and the M et wlU be etotnaUy 
the Chinese or the Russians grateful.”  
and not even, one might think. The guild presented Sir Ru- 
vritii the American electorate cf doH wltti a letter written by 
1972.”  - ’ /  Giuseppe Verdi about Ms op-

TTie w « «g  Kong Bfaadard, era, “ Don Carlo.”  Sir Rudolf 
ivwwitiaiiHng  on the textile opened both Ms first season as 
agreement signed last week be- Met general manager in i960 
tween the United States and and Ms present, farewell sea- 
Hong Kong, said: son, with “ Don Carlo.”

“ President Nixon has at last A  letter was read from Mrs. Mostly cloudy with rain likely 
succeeded In fondng poor Aslan August Belmont, now 92, vdio Saturday. (Clearing and colder 
workers to finance Ms ptMtical founded the guild/in 1936 to en- Sunday. Temperatures are ex- 
future. TTiat Is what the textile large the base of «iiu)portytor pected to average above nor- 
quota the U M M  States, has the Metropolitan O ^ ra , to*fur- mal with daily M g ^  mostly 40 
forced on Hong Kong, Japan, ther mtislc education' and to to 46 and nighttime lows from 
South Korea and Taiwan promote greater interest in op- the upper 20s in the Interior to 
means—in a  nutshell. The U.S. era. the middle 80s along the coast.

public, thereby 
“free for all.”

But the court sided with the 
professor and granted him an 
injunction. The court pointed 
out that he had spoken not to 
the general public, for general 
use, but to a limited group for 
limited use.

Other courts have agreed that 
a professor does not lose his 
common law copyright merely 
by delivering lectures to Ms stu
dents. By the same token, a 
minister probably retains rights 
in his sermons after .delivering 
them to his congregation.

However, a copyright gen
erally protects only Uie mode of 
expression, not the information 
itself. For example:

A  professor of medicine com
plained in court that a new book 
contained certain details about 
surgery that he had described in 
his lectures.

But it turned out that the book 
did not use the professor’s lan
guage at all— and used his data 
only in combination with ma
terial taken from other sources.

The court decided that the 
professor had no grounds for 
complaint. The court said he 
could not, simply by stating facta 
out loud, gain a monopoly on 
those facts for himself.

An American Bar Association 
public service feature by W ill 
Bernard.

® 1972 American Bar Association

much to believe one family^HUton says. And since the sell 
owned BO much. er wen't permit multiple sales.

The properties were said to the alternative is to find mul- 
involve 8,900 square miles, tlple buyers, 
which is more land than in Yel- " I  think a consortium is 
lowstone National Park, were unavoidable unless the seller 
situated in 26 different counties, relents and says it can be bro- 
and included one tract <rf 402,- ken up,”  he says. “ It is obvious ^ke moon with Cmdr. John W. 
000 acres. that no one company can buy it Young during the ApoUo 16

And the details, as HlKon re- entirely. Even two corporations mission scheduled for liftoff 
vealed them, made belief a  test cannot swing it. I  think we April 16. Lt. Cmdr. Thomas K. 
of faith. need a m inim um  of five and Mattingly, command module pi-

“ The p n ^ r t y  has vast and that we really riiould have lO.”  t®t, will orMt the mcen while 
v a r i e d  development poesi- So far, he says, two corpo- his fellow astremautsi explore 
billUes, with existing mineral rations are activ^y involved, the surface.
depcslts, forests, water, home- *md negotiations are being con- -----------------------
sites, recreational facilUes, ur- ducted. A  dummy corporation 
ban and rural tracts,’ ’ he said had been structured to act for 
in communications with large the different buyers, to serve 
corporations. as a bidding veMcle for a joint

There were more than 600 venture, 
miles of water frontage on EJach of the participating CXJLOMBO, Ceylon (A P ) — 
lakes, rivers, canals and the compaides would own a piece : rime Minister Slrlmavo Band- 
continental coast, he said, add- of thei corporation, wMch aranaike’s son Anura has of- 
ing that 95 per cent of the land wculdn’t become an actuality fered to give up his lands if 
was high, dry and fenced, and until an agreement was that would help Ms country’s 
that 800 miles of highways reached. It  a bid were accept- landless peasants, 
skirted or traversed it. ed, the corporation would be- Describing himself as “ a

And he added, almost Incred- come a reality. very rich landlord,”  the 21-
Ibly, the properties were “ al- Why has it been so difficult to year-old Anura made the offer 
most totally imexploited to detenmlne the name of the sell- .uesJay at a political rally as 
date.’ ’ Nevertheless, he said, ers? Hilton, who stands, to Ceylon’s government prepared 
they were “ generating iseveral make a  huge commission if he land reforms that would include 
million doilara income annually completes the sale, says that a ceiling on individual holdings. 
■ • • •”  Ms lips are sealed. He does not Mrs. Bandaranalke also has

TTie ensuing weeks have been explain the roason for anonym- expressed willingness to give
frustrating for Hilton. Corpo- ity. up her family’s substantial
rations have expressed interest The parcels, he said, are held holdings.

Ceylon Peasants 
May Get Farms

I I  I ■ t  i l
G R EA T S A V IN G S  ! C O M E  R U N N IN G

CHILDREN’S
SN O W  SUITS and JACKETS

Reg. $19.50 ................... marLOW •12.95
Reg. $16.00 ................... marLOW *10.95
Reg. $15.50 ...................  marLOW * 9.95

-ALL SN O W  SUITS. 
CO ATS and JACKETS  
marLOW  ^50% OFF!

“ First for Evetytiilng Since 19U!”  
DOWNTOWN M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIORTS tiU 9:06 
"Member of ibe Main Street Guild’ ’

Extended Forecast

FAW UC SA LE
G R O U P  I

EASY CARE PRINTS
Great selibctions of suede, flannel fancies, polka dot 
prints, and many, many floral and novelty designs.

RBO. 98e to $1.19 SAVE UP TO 61e YD.

cottons, rayons, blends 
86/45" wide 

guar, washable

G R O U P  II
KNITS & SUITINCS

Bonded and unbonded tweeds, heathers, 
plaids and a wide range of novelties.

Reg. $8.88 & $2.98 Yd.
SAVE 89c to $1.00 Yd. 
wools, acrylies, blends 
acetate tri(»t lining 

64/60" wide

■
■ $se Odd Box Springs — Sealy

ft Eclipse, Full or Twin * 34
€

■

■ $79 Eclipse Quilted Mattreee
— Odd covers, Full or 
Twin * 44

XD. ■ $220 “2** Complete Twin Bed 
Outfits, your choice of 
Beds •169

1
■

$90 Deluxe Quilted Bedding —  
Eclipse "Count** or **Coun- 
tess' • 58

m

G R O U P  III

Suitlnqs
qwiiMhiiig seleetions from our regular $8.98 cheeks, plaids, 
stripes, novelties, tweeds.

SAVE $1.80 YARD 

Acrylies, Wools, Wood Blends
Aeetate tricot lining 

64/68" widths
VO.

SO-FRO BRIGS
CALDOR'S SHOPPING C E N T B l

1151 TOLLAND TURNPIKE Exit 93 at l-M  
Telephone 646-7728_______ _________ Open Mon. ■ Sot. 9;30 ■ 9t30

iCLEARANCE SALE!
You Won1 See This S ile  

Again for 12 More Months!
Over SISIMW in 

Merehandise Reduced for 
This Onee-A-Year Sale!

LIVING ROOM
Quilted Sofa —  Colonial 

W W  M nt Cover, Pillow Arms
_____ 2 Pc. Colonial living Room „  _  _  _
S U E  Suite —  Smart blue/green * 2 9 8  

print O i# w
M jA  Colonial Stylo Love Seat M I O O
W W  _  Your choice of fabrics 19 ^
Mwm Kroehler Wing Style Colo- MOJLO  

nial ^ fa  —  Nyon Print a O  #
„  4-Pc. Spanish Sectional
S§M§ Sofa Handsome velvet 

fabric
M M  Kroehler Traditional Sofa S I A O
9AIV — pillow b ^  l # 0

raamA Contemporary Living, -  
n | |  Room Chair —  Green fur 9  7 0  

style cover '  "

M M  Traditional Quilted Sofa
wwW —  Loose pillow back . . . .  #

Selig Slouch Couch —  # 7 0 0  
•MOM Heavy green solid fabric A T T
M m g  Craft Curved 3-Pc. Sec- S O O C  
# I Z i i  tiooal —  White Velvet 0 7 9

BEDDING

Choose from These 
Brand Names

HEYWOOD WAKERELD •  HOTPOiNT 
YALE •  CRAFT •  DIXIE •  KROEHLEII 
GENERAL ELECTRIC •  RASSin •  LANE 

LA4UOY 0  FRIGIDAIRE •  ECUPSE 
#  SEALY end Mcny, Maay Moral

BEDROOM
*989 
*349 
*298 
*995

*339

3-Pc. Heywobd-WakeficM 
Solid Map l e  Bedroom 
Suite.
Colonial White .T-Pc. Bed
room Suite
3-Pc. Spanish Bedroom 
Suite, Formica Tops
KUng Solid Cherry 3-Pc. 
Bedroom Suite
3-Pe. Pine Bedroom Suite, 
Chest, Dresser. Mirror & 
Bed.

f t

CHAIRS
Swivel Rocker —  Your 
choice of fabric
Swivel Rocker — Tradi
tional Style, Velvet
La-Z-Boy Rocker RtcUntr

Hi-Bad( RecUner —  Colo- 
jiial Maple Wing
3 Poaltion RecUner, Vinyl 
■— one only
RecUner —  Spanish Wood. 
Trim. Green Velvet
Swivel Rocker Rediner by 
La-Z-Boy, ladies style
Kroehler Rediner, Chrome 
Frame Black Vinyl
Mother & Daughter Chair 
— Colonial Pillow arm
Traditional Chair — Gold 
Damask Cover.

SLEEPERS
SIM Krathlar Sk«a Sofa. —

Your choice of colora
Krothler Colonial Styl* 
SIm p  Sofa, Print cover
EcUpae Sieep Sof4 —  
Heavy Viiiyi Goid Fabric
Over Siae Sieeper — Tra- 
ditionai Tapeatiy Fabric
Lawion Styie Love Seat 
Sleep Sofa — heavy tweed

CARPET
288 sqt ft. of CARPET

 ̂ Biieuqh To Carpet The Averoqe 
Uvlii« Reen, Dlnliiq Room oed Royer

1M% NYLON......$211
1M*/e HER0UL0N..$2N 
1N% A0mUN . . . .$3N 
1W% KODEL...... $329

DINING ROOM
Colonial Pine Round Ex- 
tension Table, 4 Mates * 1 ^ 0  
Chairs. > 7 7
3-Plece HoweU Drop Leaf „  . ..
Table, 2 Vinyl Upholster- ¥  7 A  
ed Chairs. *  ■
Round Maple Extension _
Table, Micarta Top, 4 ^ I C O  
Chairs ■
HoweU 5-Piece Spanish M l f i A  
Style Table & Chair Set 1
Heywood-Wakefitid Tree- S 7 0 0  
tie Table ft 2 lynches 9 *  #
7-Pc. French Provincial
Table, 2 Arm ft 4 Side « 7 0 7
Chairs A T #
Walnut Dining Room Set, ^ A A i %
Hutch, Table ft 6 chairs ■ 1 ^ 7
KUng 48** Reuad RIaple _ _
Extension Table, 2 Capt 
ft 2 Side Chairs

JUVENILE FURNITURE
35 
38

45  
99

Cradle Crib
Maple Rocking
Adjustable Crib 
Maple or White
Hedstrom Carriage, com
bination stroller and car- 
b^.
Gem Crib & Dressing Ta
ble, 2-piece in avocado.

TV and STEREO
AM/FM 8-Ttrack Stereo,

S a M  tape, turntable,, many  o T Q Q  
styles, 100 watts. fc #  #

*Miui 2**” aTable Model.
SC99 cart with storage, wood 
^  matches TV.

Stereo AM/FM, tum-
•mnsAg table’ 8-track, stand. f tV O A S S  
WMMrW  headphones, plus rec- 10 7 ^

* ords,

S549r9S îodern, Spanish, AFC, ® A 7 7
*‘Spectra-Brite Picture" '

15** Btack/White TV
M | 0 Mwith built-in antenna. M O O ^  
ft I Iwiwft up front sound and cpn- 7 7

trols.

APPLIANCES

< TO 10 
COLORS 

TO
CHOOSE 
FROM IN 

EACH 
FIBER

C H O IC I O P C AR PIT  OVER RURMR PAD 

INCLUDING L A I0 R  POR 
INSTALLATION, CUTTING. PITTING, M C .

sorv ing  C onnecticu t h om em akers s in ce  1900

blau
furniture stores

Middloiown OM Sdybfook M.mcheslei
3 4 6 - 6 6 0 6  3 8 8 - 5 3 0 0  6 4 3 - 4 1 5 9

Foimeily Keith’s of Manchester 
1115 Main Street 
Phone 643*4159

FREE MAIN 
STREET PARKING 

OR IN OUR OW N 
LOT NIXT TO STOREI

Cash •  Charge 

Budget Terms 

Available
e

Use Our 

Layaway Plan

m m  Frigidaire Dryer, 18-lb. M l  O H M  
ftZVti capacity, 'Fabric Elector’ 1 0 7 ^

$253
m m  Frigidaire Refrigerator,
wftW "Frost-Proof,” 17 cu. ft. < 9 0 # ^

18-Ib.
capacity, 'Fabric Selector*

Hotpolnt Dryer in white, M ^ I Q  
deluxe control panel. A  I O

$259.95
Frigidaire Range, de
luxe 30", surface light, 
timer, plus many more 
features!

OCCASIONAL
m m  Console Cabinet and Mir- 
ftIZV ror, dark oak.

Maple Student Desk, Foi*- CO
wtw rnica top. O O

EVERY TABLE OR LAMP 
IK STOCK 
20% OFF!

I
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WlUUm M. Munale 
B\meral services for WlUlam 

1C. Munsie Of 38 Adelaide Rd., 
who died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hqfspltal, will 
be tomorrow at 2 p.m. at South 
United Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Dr. J . Manley Shaw, pas
tor, wUl officiate. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Mr. Munsie was bom Aug. 16, 
1805 in Manchester, son of 
James and Rachel Metcalfe 
Munsie, and had lived here all 
of his life. He was employed for 
35 years in the composing room 
of-The Herald before he retired 

' nine years ago. He was a 50- 
year member of South United 
Methodist Church and a form er 
member of its, men’s Club. He 
was a Navy veteran of World 
War I. He and his wife, Mrs. 
Hazel Johnson Munsie, were 
married in 1926.

i^rvlvors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, Dr. William J. 
Munsie at Fredericksburg, Va., 
and James R. Munsie, at home; 
and two grandchildren.

Friends may call at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St., tonight from 7 to 9.

‘Ihe fam ily suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
South United Methodist Church.

Tlaiion (̂ oniAadiA
India's cities teem with her major resource and problem— people. At right, a street 
in Calcutta. Below, the other India, the countryside where, despite the concentrations 
of humanity in Calcutta and other great cities, most of India's half-billion people live.

Vemon
Plourde To Get Award 

From Aeronautics Group

n

The coveted Goddard Award 
of the American Institute of 
Aeronautics a n d  Astronautics 
will be presented to Gary A. 
Plourde, 28 Duncaster L a n e ,  
Vernon, at t h e tenth annual 
AIAA aerospace sciences meet
ing to be held Jan. 19.

the Wethersfield F lr« Depart- 
ment, will be the guest sp a ce r . 
A film covering two of the 
state’s m ajor fires, that at the 
Emhart Corp. and the one <at 
the New Britain' Lumber yard, 
will be showni

To Ê êak on Drugs 
’The Rev. Frank OoUaso, di

rector of Youth Challenge in
Plourde is a project engineer Hartford, wiU be the guest

at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, 
East Hartford. ’The a w a r d is 
named for the late Robert H. 
Goddard, A m e r i c  a n rocket 
pioneer.

Plourde and two others to be 
presented the same award, a 
U.S. Air Force eng^lneer and a 
British Royal Air Force pilot- 
engineer, were resi>onslble for 
conducting the first successful 
test program on inlet turbulence- 
induced compressor stall me
chanisms for supersonic aircraft 
engines.

Plourde directed the technical

speaker at the meeting of Drug 
Information Assistance Line 
(DIAL) to be held at Trinity 
Lutheran Churdi, Meadowlark 
Lane, tomorrow at 8 p.ifi,

DIAL is sponsored 1^ the 
Mayor’s Oonunlttee to Oombat 
Drug Abuse. It offers 34-hour 
telephone service to assist any
one with a drug problem or 
having questions concerning 
drugs.

■Donee Saturday 
The Vemon Square Dance 

Club will hold its regular 
dance, Saturday at 8 p.m . at 
the Vemon Elementary School,

Mrs, Herbert C. Engiert Sr.
COLUMBIA — Mrs. Myrtle 

Kuhnly Engiert, 60, form er vice 
principal of the Kramer School 
in WiUimantic, died yesterday 
at Hartford Hospital. She was 
the wife of Herbert C. Engiert 
Sr.

Realtors Led 
By Hutchins
Carlton W. Hutchins of Co-

Sloane Calls It ‘Religious Impulse’

Yale Campus Looking Toward God
20.

■Mrs. £ngiert was bom  Augr. lumbla today was Installed as

Cleanup 
Founders in

te r o ft lu  ? ” -***—■ Manchester otf. aald. a t^ e s  about how I ^  a teen-
m  ■Matter, tec. a . S T uded  a  rw the telddle M the e e rv lce je a n  ;;teere t. a nejd M bteah < «  -

graduate Of the WlUlmanOc Nor- president of the . Manrfiester cent Tale basketbaU game, ing their full d r ^  u n l f^ s  the were
mal School and received her MulUple Ustlng Service Inc. at More t»v»n i.OOO c j^ d e d  into and requested use of ^  chapel such as ^
master’s degree and sixth year a luncheon meeting at the Man- the university chapd the next for a week as a sym ^U c >t Aiid^thn "Jemni Movement”  ns
certificate from the University Chester Country Club. He sue- day for the Sunday service. tuary for draft re s l^ rs  *”.,rpte  ̂rJ'onM, Vnmv vnursAif nunerflrini
of Omnecticut. She taught for ceeds Norman S. Hohenthsd to The high attendance at Yale’s deserters. The church b ^ rd  ’The mo e y y <^«nd isn’t vnimr to eome out
30 years untU her reth^ment both poeiUons. C h u ro h ^  Christ is the Up of had earlier given permission, the more aware of the era- ^ T m i r o
last June. She was a member Since 1952 Hutchlne has own- what Yale Chaplain WUllam but the form al approval came sequOTces of your ^  a ^ ^
of the Columbia OmgregaUonal ed and operated his agency Sloane Coffin Jr. calls “ the reli- during tiie service.
Church and served as its choir udiich is at 180 Center St. He glous impulse”  which is spread- In one sermon Coffin said ^ r«nu*v >* within nn ThprB’n n. int nf n«nti
Uteuate. -- ----------. . a  w .. S ,  tea teuutete ate

a  toU  o lb u le  boaUUly to «ua U v «." '  —  n le a ttt. tea btea ol a ^ -
tea organlaed church, tee ahi- He later aummed up one M ing Juat (hr tee aake ct geuteg "jpiniB Move^ '™'’  ^

Ssh.rhe2r 2 » r  ̂ 222; r ̂ ei
" r i S i n t e  WteU to anew ^  ” l „ t r " “ S  “ • — _

aspects of the Air Force pro
gram which began in 1968 at Rt. 30.
P&W’s East Hartford plant. Jerry Schatzer will do the

He received his BS degree at calling for the square dances 
Massachusetts Institute of ’Tech- and Dick Yellen will lead the 
nology and his MS in aeronautl- round dances. Refreshments 
cal engineering from Rensselaer will be served. ’Those attending 
Polytechnic Institute. are asked to wear soft soled

Firemen to Meet shoes.
The Rockville Fire Depart- To Explain Program 

ment will hold its annual ban- ’The Continuous Progress Ed- 
quet, Saturday at the Amerlpan ucatlon Program will be ex- 
Legion Hall, West St. Dinner plained by Dr. Robert Linstone, 
Willi be served at 7 p.m. assistant superintendent of

Clinton Hughes, president of schools, at the meeting of i the 
the Connecticut State Fire As- Vernon Elementary School 
soclation and deputy chief of PTO, Monday at 7:30 p.m.

director for 10 years and was 
superintendent of its Sunday 
school.

She was an active member 
of the Connecticut Educatimi 
Association, a member of Ib p - 
pa Gamma, sorority and was ac
tive in civic affairs and chil
dren’s activities.

Other survivors are a son,
Herbert C. Engiert Jr. and three 
grandchildren, all of Columbia.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the Co
lumbia Congregational Church.
Burial will be at the conven
ience of the family.

’There are no calling hours.
’The Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St., WiUimantic is in 
charge of arrangemeiUs.

The fam ily suggests,that me
morial contributions -m ay ' be 
made to the ColumUa‘ R eciea- 
tional CouncU Fund, Columbia. "

--------  Carihm W. Hutchins
r o C ^ ^ S l e  _W previously served as president edditlonal verse of a hymn in

Pinney 68 of 47 Hale St d i^  «« tbe listlilg service which he L ato and a sermon wdilch drew 
this J  S S .  helped organize and the beard
eral Hoeoital ^  realtors. He is a member of philosophers and lay authors.

Mr. I ^ e y  was bom  Amr the board of directors of the “ We’re de-Hwr with orwerful 
6, 1903 in RockviUe, son of Connecticut Association of Real form s of
ry N. and May Whitton Pinney,' Estate Boards and the Greater the U tu ^  dM t suNlce now for 
and had Uved here all o f hU Hartford and the Greater Ver- caressin g  these feelings. ’The 
life. Before he retired, he was Boards of Realtors and hymns, for example, don t

(Continued from Page One)
Dowd said. "We want them to 
get into the act.”

’Die session, moderated by 
David Beizer,

A d  € ^ s  R e s u lts
______  ____  __ ____   ̂ ^  „  tioned

who they are; they want tiie poUtlcal id eo l^ es  and rtietor-
world explained and there’s a . phUoSophy had increased.
yearning for clarification of the “ The whole rational approach Bob added that the “ religious w i i . ut. t. ,   - — ----- --------- — ----------- —̂
darkness vritiiln,”  Coffin said. has faUed and people impulse”  is “ subterranean”  *’ ®)P to go on the boota June 1. m  studied enough to

nas rauea ana peopi . . . . .  ^ e  stage *?® taMw if the problems it would
bring.wound pay off in a sub-

The reg^ations are being 
drawn up to comply with feder- 

CHIOAGO (AP) — Besieged al standards and are designed

ing—but say virtually noti^ng 
about autos, Dowd said.

’The reason, he said, is that 
the federal government won’t 
allow states to set their own 
standards for things like lead 
content in gasoline or equip
ment required on cars — and 
“ we have no suggestion that we 
think can be effective”  in other 
areas like traffic control.

One method of contreriling 
traffic, he suggested, might be 
to ban it in a given area for 
half of each day — but he 
added that kind of method

As one student put it, “ A lot ^^^gged with the crim es of lo- and hadn’t reached the stage l®™; general, c ^ m u m u ^ .«m  «u»i-. __ . lYitenifAdfutinn ”  ments, black pastor <rf Holy An- ness will have until Oct. 1 toof people are seeking total self „ c a . As one student told me, of .coOlectivo manifestatlwi. r-othteiin ______ i / meet
knowledge, and the search for 
God and the search for self are 
becoming one. ’Ibis is udiat 
Jesus struggled for.”

Coffin’s services are a com
bination of experimentation and 
erudition. A recent one included 
a dramatization of the Simeon 
story, an impromptu call for nn

gica,
‘Reason spells Rostow.’ There’s Ution.’ 
been a divorce of the feelings One student

Mao Battling 
Power of Lin
By PE’TER T. SUM it coincides with suggestions

;m pl^T ^ ‘ I t ‘the u 7s.“ ’E n v e l^  multl^e U ^ng services. ^  ^  ^  ^ t ‘^ ^ b u f  a*iS‘& r ‘“and“ S^^^
CO. He urns an Army veteran of S ideological Ueu- tary reluctance‘ s to  purge Lin

gels Roman Catholic Church comply, and if they can’t meet improvement in air
____ demonstrated ran a newspaper ad list- the deadline, they must submit „ugutv.

from the m ind”  The acadei^c that this view is not universal “̂ 8̂  ^® **ornea of 144 “ healthy acceptable plans by in  Edition, he said, new fed-from the mind. The acaaemic mat uus ................. .............  ^hie.twiiea men”  n««U n„ w o r k ------- - hv AT>rtn, i 1973 standards should h6.ve a
“ fantastic”  effect by 1975 on 
the level of pollutants spewed 
into the air by autos—and the 
new state standards will as
sume that kind of improvement

I . *1, .  w h e n  he enirrUv reiected an in- aoie-oocuea men" needing work complying by April 1, 1973.
world neglects the angrity to p r o v id e r ^ e lr  families. j ^ o n g  <^er the pr^

More than 50 employers re- poeed regulations call for a fur-Bob, a sophomore
sponded, offering jobs. The re- ther reduction in the sulfur 
suits were so impressive that content of fuel oil—from cur-
the Illinois Rtate Employment rent standard of a one per cent ......................... ..
Service set up an office in the maximum to a new standard of b^"*made by thp federal 
church basement, with two full- cne-half per cent. 'The regu- pujgg 
time job interviewers. More laticns specify that suppliers
than 400 unemployed blacks must meet the new standard by
have obtained jobs. Sept. 1, but users can bum off

‘ "These man are not asking their supplies of one-per-cent 
for handouts,’ ’ Father Clements sulfur fuel until April 1. 
says. “ Ihey want to work.
At last, many are being given a trate on industrial pollution, 
chance to do so.”  fuel burning and open bum-

Villagers in Treelops
MANILA — Some tribal vll-

___ ________  lages on Mindanao in the Phlllp-
‘The new regulatlcns concen- P‘nes are built entirely in tree-

tops. The thatched huts are c<m- 
nected by swaying catwalks of 
logs. ■■

World War H, and a member Elizabeth Dennis. “ ilL̂ ***̂ *̂  hevinir to knead re- and his followers especiallv inof ‘ the Rockville Poet of the Other officers installed are ^  “ something elw  ’ can in- tenanto h a r i^  to..kn«“  «  ®®P®®‘» «y
American Legion. He was a Louis Dlmock, first vice presl- «lu d e  modem cantatas and luctant provincial
communicant of St. Bernard’s dent; Herman M. BVechette, *® l̂̂ .™u®ic.

officials to the provinces.
fall in line with a campaign to Reflecting this concern, the

r-hiii-eh rkiiiHna’ hia vmith he second vice oresldent- Miss L41- Coffin also feels the cengre- discredit the man long re- party’s theoretical journal Red Church. During his youth, he second v ice ^ ^ W e n L J J ^  ^  ^  political heir. Flag urged Mao’s followers to
was a well-known baseball 1km G. . . .
player in the Rockville area. M™- Al*®® A. dam pet, treasur- service. Last spring during the 

Survivors are four stepsons, er.
Everett C. Paluska, WiUiam E. Directors installed are Rlch- 
Paluska and Robert P. turd E. Merritt, David O. Ode- 
Paluska, all of FiHngtnn, and Sard, Frederick M. Gaal, Ho- 
Earl W. Paluska of Rivera henttial, George A. Meyer, Rus- 
Beach, E la.; a brother, Russell sell C- Phllbrick, Joseph S.
Pinney of Alexandria, V a.; and Lombardo and Mrs. M. Helen 
a sister. Miss Rose Pinney of Palmer.
RockviUe. RaliUi Lipman, fourth district

’Die funeral wM be Friday at vice president of the Connecti- 
8:15 a.m . from the Ladd Funer- cut Association of Real Estate 
ai Home, 19 ElUngton Ave., Boards, presided at the instal-
wlth a mass of the Resurrec- laUon. ’The installation commit- ^
tion at St. Bernard’s Church at tee included Miss Grant, chair- its South Side works in a move Lin even tried a coup, fatied 
9 Burial wlU be in St. man, and G. Jeffrey Keith and designed to keep at least a 11m- and died during flight from 
l^m ard ’s Cemetery. Richard E. Merritt. ’The Rev. ited operation in the Pittsburgh China.

Friends may call at the fu- George K. Evans, pastor of the area, 
neral home tomorrow from  7 to C o l u m b i a  Congregational J&L has been plagued vrith fl

U.S. Steel 
Admitting 

Layoffs
(Continued from Page One)

Uai Plao, the ^ year-old  de- struggle to turn “ bad things 
fense minister, was picked to into good things. . .  . under the 
succeed Mao at the ninth-party guidance of a correct line.”  
congress three years ago. He “ We shall encounter intei^ 
has dropped from sight since ferences from aU kinds of er- 
June and his ecUpse has been reneous lines and obstructions 
accompanied by hints of a fall by all kinds of bad persons and 
from grace. bad things in the course of rev-

’The Chinese government and olutlon,”  Red Flag continued. 
Communist party press have “ However, all sham Marxists 
been waging what Western ex- are doomed to thorough de
ports interpret as a campolgh feat.”  
by innuendo against Lin. Some ■■
a n a l y s t s  s u g g e s t  , , , d iU o r tio n  o f

Mao*a d o g m a

CiLSUAIi VILLSGE
‘̂F&mous For Fashions From Tots To Tcons”

9 p.m. Church, gave the invocation.

Danish Monarch Failing

Lin clashed with Mho and Again, where the Chinese
Premier Chou En-lai, the think-' ^^ote “ sham Marxists”  West-

nancial problems and, accord- ing goes, over Peking’s decision experts read Lin Plao. ’The
ing to union sources, had been to unfreeze its relations with official press has implied since
considering closing its Pitts- the West and open the way for June that Lin distorted Mao’s
burgh works completely. a visit by President Nixon. dogma to enhance perscnal

An agreement, worked out ....................— power.
between USW President I. W. • i„nrrii>d nhnut a o m e  Experts believe the provincesw orriea aoout aome ^  ^Abel and J&L officials, pro
vided for a major work force d e v ia n t a tra tn  because lc'’ .'»l leaders still re-

------- -̂-----— « call the 1966-68 cultural revolu-
Lln’s fate or the Mon and the turmoil it caused, 
his disappearance, including trouble for party offi

cials.
are con-

OOPENHAGE5N (AP) — ’The creasingly blurred,”  the bulle- 
conditlon of Denmark’s Kin" tin said.
prederik deteriorated further a  temperature of 102.4 was cutback in return for keeping
today and he appeared to be reported, semewhat less than  ̂ _ Whatever
slipping into unconsciousness at the 103 reported ’Tuesday morn- reason for
C i^nhagen ’s Municipal Hespi- ing. Specialists ^ d  the fever latest round of layoffs the Peking press clearly is wor- cials
tal. probably due t o  recurrence g ^ ^ j ^ g  g j  g  time when the steel r ed about some deviant strain Many provinces

A medical bulleto ^ id  the of the pneumcnla frtm  which ,u^ustry appears to be on the of CtommunUt Chinese thought trolled by party functionaries 
72-year-old monarch, who was the king was suffering before threshold of a recovery from and is going all-out to blunt it. who rose to power under Lin
homdtallsed nine days ago after his heart attack, another in- devastating business “ ’The emergence of erroneous and a number of them continue
a heart attack, was “ somewhat fectlon or possibly a blood clot g,g jtngg  ̂ bad elements and bad to support him. This loyalty
weaker”  this morning. the lungs. Employment and production deeds in the party is neither also is considered a factor in

“ ’The condition is marked by ĵ jgg, suffered a relapse sharply following the straiige nor something to be the armed forces, wljlch Lin
faUing blood circulation in toe.Tuesday after several days of steelworkers new contract with feared,”  said toe Peking Re- headed as defense minister, 
brain. The consciousness is in- hnprovement. Doctors said to- yje basic steel industry in Au- view. ‘"The question is how we , ’The cultural revolution still is
-------------------------- —------------- : day his illness had reached a gust. correctly understand and deal leaving fallout over the remote

crisis but they expressed hope ^  y r i n g the negctlatlcns, with it." provinces, where toe official
that his heart was still strong spokesmen for the big steel ’The official journal said true New China News Agency re
enough to carry him through, companies repeated warnings Communists could capitalize on ported that rural educatlcn still

Queen Ingrid stayed late at that a large contract settlement the “ antiparty elements in the is being transformed along so-
in  A iem om m  tbg hospital ’Tuesday night and probably would lead to wide- guise of party members”  by re- ciallst lines.

Sway JMfuw returned again this morning to spread layoffs within the in- gardlng them as examples of “ Various places," it said,
12. 1968. her husband’s bedside. ’Their dustry. what not to do. “ have made efforts to carry
His high school year book. Soman- three daughters—Princess Mar- L-̂ test estlamtes from toe <3ommunlsts who “ do not un- out toe party’s policy on in- 
his of June, 1920, described him so grethe, heiress to toe throne; American Iron & Steel Institute e’ erstand the’ role of teachers by tel'ectuals to bring into full
“He' lives In (ieeds, not words." Princess. Benedikte and Queen in Washington are that 70,000 negative examples are not thor- nlay their revolutionary en-

Anne-Marie of Greece—took steelworkers throughout toe oughgoing dialectical material- thuslasm, organize them to be
sadly missed by all of us. turns at the hospital. country currently are on fur- ists,’ ’ the article said. re-educated by toe poor and

Wife, Susan Anne-Marie’s husband, King lo u ^ . "Hie journal mentioned by middle lower-middle peasants
G lo'^O eS io^ ^ dli'dK en . Constantine, arrived Tuesday. -----------------------  name only .toe disgraced for- and help raise toe teachers’

mer party vice-chairman and consciousness of the political

958 MAIN STREET faein^ Oak MANCHESTER 
Open Mon. thru S at 9:30 to 5:30 — Thurs. Nights till 9:00

ANNUAL WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

33'/=ii 50>

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Patrick S. 

ICeOaim im o passed away, January 
12, 1960.

Canad!iaii Park Largest
Paste Keeps Insects O ff the man Lin replaced as Mao’s line and their work.”

heir and right-hand ideologue, ’The, agency sold China’s 
TORON’TO — Some North u u . Shao-chi. But it also con- middle and primary schcols 

VANCOUVER, B,C, — Stanley Woods sportsmen use a home- demned Liu’s “ ilk,”  a refer- had 30 per cent more pupils in 
ShSe^heiiH w® Park, a 970-acre forest only made insect repellent that ence vdilch Western experts 1971 than in 1965, the year be-

Luse Thou p t  in^lteiy perfect, minutes from the center of Van- blends onions, peppers and read as a codeword for lin . fore toe cultural revolution be-
ft)r iSe*?ove |rf*The^'our u 5 y  couver, is beUeved the largest garlic into a thick paste, which These analysts see the recent gan. It said progress was being
enwtwU S u c^ r pniy for him. natural park in any city in is applied liberally to face and 'antldeviationist cheer-leading made toward universal primary

SENSATIONAL VALUES AND DRAMATIC 
REDUCTIONS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

—  THE SAVINGS ARE YOURS —

SALE BEGINS THURS., JAN. 13tb at !k3S AJN.
IN ALL The Following Depts.:

• JUNIOR •PRE-TEEN
• BOY'S • GIRL'S

• INFANT • TODDLER
USE YOUR CASUAL VILLAGE & MASTER CHARGE

In the 
Newa

By SYD KBONISH 
AP NeWafeotures

Mainland China hae received 
pkuidits' lately for its ping pong 
prowess— b̂ut Formosa is equal- 
ty  proud of its baseball accom- 
pUshments,

’The ’Tainan Giants, Little 
League champions of the 
Mand, recently won too 25tii 
Little League World Series in 
WilUamsport, Pa„ and postal 
authorities of toe Republic of 
China honored this victorious 
e v e n t  with , three com- 
memoratives, according to the 
World Wide Philatelic Agency.

The new issues are actually 
overprints of the “ Chungshan 
Building”  stamps. H ie over
printed characters read "Com
memorating the Little lieaguers 
of the RepuUUc of China Win
ning the Little League World 
Series CSiampionship.”

’These stamps are available 
at your local dealer or stamp 
department.

’The tl.S. Postal Service Is 
preparing its 1972 schedule of 
stamps and has announced that 
one of its commemoratlves will 
pay tribute to the service role 
played by the nation’s  phar
macists. Two new regular 
stam p, also will be issued.

’The pharmacy stamp wilU be 
based on a  theme "Partners in 
Health.”

Hie regular stamps will hon
or Benjamin Franklin (7 cents) 
and Florello LaGuardla (14 
cents). Such denominations are 
cammonly used in fourtii class 
mailings for books, non-com
mercial film s and similar 
educatlcnal materials.

The B^amily Planning stamp 
announced for Issuance in 1971 
wUl be produced in ’72 and the 
Folklwe series, or^ n a lly  re
ported as a set o f tWo stamps, 
w ill ccmslst of one adhesive fea
turing ’Tom Sawyer. ’Hils also 
will be released sometime in 
1972.

FuiUm
4 ^  A  OaUon, C.O.D. I f  JF Min. 390 gals.

(3 4 «r . Notice for 
Delivery)

34.Hr. iBomer Bervloe

Cooptrariv* O il Co.
316 Broad 8t., Manobester 

PHONB 6U-1S6S

\jy

■ \ 'it

Good nefws for cachet collec- 
tois and space specialists.
. "The U.S. Navy’s Manned 

Spacecraft Recovery Forces in 
the Atlantic and P acific will 
cachet and cancel phUatellc 
mall for the March 17 launch of 
Apollo 16.

’The special Apollo 16 covers 
will be processed through des
ignated coordinators at Norfolk, 
Va. and Honolulu, Hawaii.

This cancellation will not con
tain the name of an Atlantic re
covery ship since .toe Atlantic 
Recovery BVirce will not include 
a ship with postal facilities.

’To assure adequate time for 
handling covers, coHectiors 
should send pre-stamped, self- 
addressed envelopes to the 
coordinator before Feb. 25. Do 
not send cash, money orders or 
checks in lieh of p o t^ e .

Just send a standard-sized 
envelope ■with Its 8-cent stamp 
a f f i x e d  to Chlef-ln-Chaige 
(Apollo 16) ’Task Fiwce 180, 
Navy ■Terminal Poet Office, 
B2eet Post Office, San Fran
cisco, Calif. 96610.

A three-lnch-square space 
should be allowed on toe left- 
hand side of toe envelope so 
that the cachet may be applied.

Remember, tf your cover re
quest arrives, too late, it will 
not be processed.

A Hobby T W  Aids
MKQUON, Wls. (AP) — 

Amateur radio operators who 
pick tip Mequon for the first 
time are sometimes surprised 
when they reach a ham oper
ator who calls- herself Sister 
Mary. She is an 80-year-old 
nun.

Sister Mary Lumena Kieffer 
became interested' in radio 16 
years ago, she informed the 
Natlondil Enquirer, udien boys 
she teaching in a high
school math class persuaded 
her to try it as a hobby.

Her hobby has helped others. 
“ A doctor near here had to ar
range an eye transplant with 
some p ilu le in Hollywood, Fla. 
I connected them so that he 
could give instructijons on get
ting the proper materials to the 
airport. I also regularly con
nect people from far away— 
Miexlco and South America 
with relatives living near 
here,’ ’ , says Sister Mary.

■J

.A cl®' ,

ladies' brushed flannel gowns and pajamas
Over 40% off on the prettiest sleepwear! Carefree, soft brushed flannel floral prints and 
pastels. Embroideries, lace trims. Sizes S,M,L. I ingerie, downtown and. Parked*

girls' nylon quilted, lined, 3/4 coats
Save over 6̂ on these young, lively, rugged wearing coots in carefree nylon. Single breasted; 
belted, warmly lined, yet lightweight! Red, navy,, peacock or copper. 7-14 girls' shop 
downtown only

jr. nylon cire snap front pants coats
Over 35% less than the original prices on these "in " coots. /V\ochine washable nylon cire 
with elastic waist, 4 safari pockets. Water repellent rain or shine coots in navy, red, brown 
or light blue. S,M,L. young circle shop, downtown and Parkad*

store Hours: Downtown Dally 9:30 - 5:80 —  
Thurs. to 9 P.M. — Parkade, Mon., Tues., S ^ , 
10 AJtf. to 6 PJH. — Wed., Thurs., FrI., 10 AJL 
to 9 P.M.

3
r̂eg. to 7.00

9.94
reg. 16.00

9.94
reg. 16.00

buy them by

ladies' lollipap cotton panties
Slight irregulars o f our very famous maker top quality cotton panties . . 
the dozen plus one and save!.. Sizes 5, 6, 7, 8. lingerie, downtown and Parkado

girls' washable acrylic sweaters
Assorted styles including mock turtleneck pullovers and cardigans. Solids, stripes. Sizes 
7 to 14. Assorted colors, girls' shop, downtown only

Warner's best selling zipper girdle
The "le gont" boned front, leno elastic girdle with 3" sto-up-top. Satin elastic bock.  ̂
Lustered batiste front for firm control. Side zip. Long length sizes 26-36. Average length 
27-34. Buy now and save almost M.OO! underfashions, downtown and Parked#

famous art shirt casual dresses
Save up to 9.00! You'll love the low prices on these fun-loving velours, acrylics, Orion® 
acrylic chollis and Arnel® triacetate fashions!! Solids! Prints! Short or long sleeves. Sizes 
10 to 18! sportswear, downtown and Parked#

A  Baker's Dozen! 13 for

6.00
^94

reg. 5.001499
reg. 18.50

10.W
vglues to

20.00

ladies' plush pile pant coats
Luxurious little coots constructed of soft Borg Orion® acrylic . . . designed to provide 
warmth without weight. Single or double breasted styles. Belted bock interest. Block, 
brown. 8-18. coots, downtown and Parked*

1994
great values!

Famous
Mokars* PANTS SALE

values to 20.00

Pants for everyone . . .  no wale corduroys, wool 
plaids, polyesters and much more! Hipsters, 
jeans, straight-legs, flares. Every size from 5 
to 20! sportswear, downtown and Parka^e.

FINAL BOOT CLEARANCE

12.99 to 29.99
rag. to 40.00

Super savings on our entire stocks o f fashion 
boots. Wide calf styles, pull-ons, zippers. Vinyls, 
crinkle patents. Some waterproof boots in
cluded. shoe and boot Shop, downtown.

LADIES’ LONG ROBES

reg. 16.00
Buy now, smile, and save a whopping 50% on 
these quilted or fleece long robes . . . some for 
lounging . . . others for “ hostessing”  . , . 
nylons, cottons, blends. Prints! Solids! SJd,L. 
10-18. lingerie, downtown and Parkade.

Your pal, Vic. North America. neck. as particularly significant since education.

I
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Says ‘White Devils’ Supply the Cum  |oday'S FUNNY
Black Muslim Leader 
Asks End to Killings

By JUDY VAN 8LYKE
CHICAGO (AP) — The leader 

of the Black Muslims, an or- 
ganizaticn linked to a racial 
shcotcut In Batcn Rouge, La., 
says hls group is “ faced with 
murderers and killers coming 
tc them from among our own 
black brothers.”

Elijah Muhammad, national 
Black Muslim leader, charged 
that “ white devils furnish the 
crazy savage black brother cf 
the Muslims with deadly weap
ons with which to kill his Black 
Muslim brother."

Writing in the current issue 
ci '■'Muhammad Speaks, a 
vyeekly Muslim news publica- 
ticn, Muhammad called for 
black “self-haters” to stop the 
infighting “ before it is 
late.”  The article was written 
before the shootout.
. Baton Rouge officials ■ have 

blamed infighting among Blhck 
Muslims for the shootout Mon
day in which two white deputy 
sheriffs and two young 
men were killed.

Batcn Rouge Mayor W. W. 
Dumas said Tuesday that the 
shcotcut might have been delib
erately provoked by Muslims 
trying to overthrew Muham
mad.

"This Elijah Muhammad,

Dumas said officers had 
questioned 20 perse ns arrested 
immediately after the shcotings 
and “ with the information we 
have from cur own sources and 
admissions freni these men, 
these people are either mem
bers or a splinter group and 
Black Muslims.”

Elijah Muhammad, writing in 
an article spread over two 
pages under the banner “ The 
Self-Haters,”  indicated concern 
about confrontations that pit 
black against black.

“ How terrible that he cannot 
reach hls savage black broth
er,”  Muhammad wrote.

The Muslim leader did not in
dicate who the “ self-haters” 
might be. But a source clcse to 
the fringe of the closed-month 
Muslim) natimi said Muhammad 
probab^ meant dissident Mus
lims as weHl as non-Muslim 
blacks.

TWO PINTS 
M A k E  ONE 

CAVORT

e
TKoftx to 
M iss Dorothy HotbflMf 
Rovonno, Ncbr.

Tolland County Superior Court

Rockville Youth Enters 
Innocent Plea in Assault

Earned Irish Poet, Colum, 
Dies at Enfield at 90

E N F I E L D

A Rockville youth pleaded in
nocent yesterday to charges of 
aggravated assault, robbery

tul offender. The third defend
ant is a juvenile.

A Mansfield youth, Adrian M.

(AP) • -  tablished a sure reputation as a
_______ ________  -vî ho first ah- folkorist and historian of hls
sorbed the history, legends and native country.

He was well known for hls

h S

granted so that John P. Cboom,
2S, an inmate at Soniers, may 
appeal a jury verdict in connec
tion with two counts of assault 
and possession cf a weapon at 
the prison during a fracas in 
Aug. 1970. A second trial Jury _   ̂ ^  ^  ,
verdict Of guilty on attempted

60 volumes of poems, plays and "made to be said, 
children's stories, is dead at 90. His first volume of poetry, 

daytime hours in the center of plea to burglary in the second A product of the Irish literary "Wild Earth," was puUished in.
dovmtown Rockville. degree and robbery In the first renaL ince of James Jcyce 1»OT. Hls play. “ The Land,"

Thomas Zlemba, 19, of 47 Vil- degree. Counts of larceny were »h» and William Butler Yeate, Col- was the first popular success of
lage St. was charged with the "olled by Assistant State’s At- „  ® sneclal nubUc helped found the Abbey the Abbey Theater
assault after Rockville General tomey Abbot Schwebel, vriio Theater and the Irish Review. Hls works for chUdrbn includ-
Hospltal personnel reported to described the evente leading to ^  ^  Colum and hU wife, the late ed adaptaUons of “ Homer,”
police the Injury of a youth, the charges. because cf the number of de- J*ary Catherine Gunnln«r Ma- “ The Golden Fleece," “ The

...........  ............ "•rcame to the United States,

^ m “riorence“^ “ mtlml̂ Ŝ ^^  ̂ Viimeeuwn.~197pteaded .-̂ 11  ̂ coM*’‘^nst^toe^^S?eles M
aU aUegedly having occurred In after withdrawing a previous J^®^®"’ children’s stories, is dead at 90.

^  . A Tee la i*  14fA «* O V * V

Tfxlor't FU NN Y will poy $1.00 for 
toch originol "funny" uf*o. ^ n d  
fa; Todoy'i FUNNY, 1200 W ait 
St., C Im land, Ohio 44113.

I gogt
Third

Prince”
mere w im  a  neaa c u i  w iu c a  ne i - ™ — — , . .. rr>mTM;Tilnn nnrf c a m e  lo  m e  u n i ie a  o ia ie s ,  In Children of Odin,
said was the result of being hit »  pistol and car be- p ^ b l y  c ^ "c ^ t l^  The ^^4. He was an editor of the Colum, who was

Francis Bassett. He was brought Vanleeuwen and three com- 
there with a head cut which he panlons similarly charged, al

and .“ The

with a steel pipe as he stood 
in front of Grant’s RockViUe 
store Jan. 2, about 5 p.m. He

Nixon T o Report 
State of Union

THURMONT, Md. (AP) —
President Nbcon, after working punched Dana Burgess 

The source said reports have far Into the nigbt on his State Ellington,
circulated through the black of the Union address, is spend- 
commuiUty t ^ t  have seclusion at hls
shot Muslims David retreat.

Nixon flew by helicopter to 
the Catoctin Mountain com
pound Tuesday aftemcon, bad 
dinner alone and, according to 
aides, worked until nearly mid
night In the study of the rustic 
Aspin cottage where a crack- 

Is ling fire warded off the chill

iMiging to the family of one of 
the youths and then bnAe into

___________________ __ ^..... ....... the Mansfield home of Harold
Identified Zlemba as oiw of six H. Gaylor, taking two rifles and 
youths VWio attacked him. The ^ hand gun. 
wound required several sOtchej- according to Vanleeu-

glogg wen’s guilty plea, they entered
The other two charges were

brought after Zlemba and two “ *® attendant
other youths, Steven Secore, 17. the guns, severely
of 162 South St. RockvUle, and took the cash
a juvenile allegedly slapped and *"®?®^»  JU.C.U.W axxwB y jjgjQ, ^  Roberts,

devoted
•, *«*"**,_ . . .  .  literarv masrazine Forum for friend cf James Joyce, wrote a

panel from which the defenders a preriden^ of volume of recollecUons with hisare chosqn is used up and an- J^ ars “ a a pre^^^
other, attorney will be asked to th® 
serve.

Tour of London 
T o Be Explained

wife entitled “ Our Friend 
Both he and Ws wife taught James Joyce.” 

comparative literature at Co- , funeral will be heM f(at-
tumbla University and In 1963 urday 
Colum was named to the Amer-

Patrlck’s Cath-at St.
edrnl In New York City. Ool- 
um’s body will be flown to Dub
lin for burial beside his wife.

19, of En,-
field .was given a one year sus- 

dent at Mansfield Tralniiig sentence with probaUon

18, of 
a stu-

She Proved That 
Paper Is Better

black number of cities.

Snowmobile Ban 
Near in France

Tliey allegedly took $2 frem 
Burgess and threatened a worse 
beating if he re] 
aUegedly to(dt i^ c e  in Central 
Park around 3 :80 on the after
noon of July 31.

Again on Aug. 20, Zlemba and

years by Judge Paul J. 
DrlscoU oh a charge ot breakirg 
and entering with criminal in- 
tent after pleading guUty to a 

u. ATOs jnto the Gas Town station
on Rt. 83 in Somers.

Steven Parmelee, 28, of Sims-, 
bury was charged with viola
tion of probation and Is being

PARIS (AP) — France
wheever he is, better watch cut preparing to slap a complete winter night.
for these pecple,”  Dumas said. 

In Baton Rouge,
ban on snowmobUes for person- Aides had rexx>rted earlier

authoriUes , Nlxrn was in the thirdaumonura because of the noise they ^  aiatp «f the Tini/w,were holding the bodies of the oraii oi uie state of the Union
___  oo make. address he is to deliver to Con-

Environment Minister Robert gress on Jan. 20—two days aft-
Poujade will aUow exceptions er the House and Senate recon-
only for emergency or malnte- vene for the second session of

services in Alpine re- the 92nd Congress.
Nixon had decided to make 

machines, which have the trip to Camp David after

two black victims, identified as 
Themas Davis, 25, cf Chicago 
and Samuel Upton, 29, of Val
lejo, Calif.

As heavily armed policemen nance 
and National Guard troops pa- sorts, 
trolled the city Tuesday night. The

^  com p a n l^  a l l ^ ^ y  ^eid under $2,000 bond with to
^  ®“ ® continued one week to' ob-b ^  LSD from them, fer $6. He was given a
whl<* was all the money Bur- suspended 90-day sentence and 
gesshad. probation for two years Nov. 12

Zlemba elected trial by jury on a charge of possession of c<m- 
and is scheduled for assignment troUed drugs, substitutod for 
Jan. 18. Secore htus appUed for sale of contrt^ed drugs. 
eligibiUty to be tried-os a youth- A waiver of court ccsts was

loan'Academy cf Arts and Let 
tors.

Cclum died Tuesday night at 
„  , _  a convalescent home here.
C arles  Gllberij ot 42 E. j,ad been a patient

Wellln^on R ^ . a repwMr.ta- since the summer of 1970 when 
^5®®^ Tours, win at- j,g suffered a poralyzin.g stroke 

tend the Women’s Club of Man- ^hlle visiting longtime friends.
Chester meeting Jan. 24 at 8 Hg ^ad flnlriied about half hls 
p.m. at Second Congregational memoirs
Church to brief the group on a colum, who was bom in 
club-spor.iored trip to London Longford, Ireland, once Wrote 
scheduled for March 16 to 24. fj,g^ j,g g^ew up "where waifs,
. Transportation will be pro- strays and tramps cenvregated 

vided by coach to the Boston
Airport. The tour will feature irossip and history cf old men Ann Bishop, a student mem
sightseeing around London, and and old wrmen who were sur- ber of one of three area afivlso- 

Windsor, Hampton Court, -vivals from an Irfeland that had ry boards to the Portlahd 
Canterbury and Rye. A repre- disappeared.”  school board, contended In a
sentaUve of NaUonal Tours will He held a railroad jr-b briefly letter to the board that the 
attend the group in London. and at the a«re of 20 he moved plastic utensils x+ould not rot or 

The event is open to inembers to Dublin, where he began writ- bum and might b e ' a solid 
of the Women’s Club and their ing seriously. waste problem for thousands of
friends. Those interested may Although he was less widely years.
contact Mrs. Rudolph V. Gbrsch, known than many of hls Irish The board has decided to buj 
146 N. Lakewood Circle. literary ■ associates, Colum es- paper supplies Instead. .

PORTLAND, Ore, (AP) 
Disposable ptestic utensils have 
been banned from Portland 
schocl cafeterias after a  protest- 
frem a high schocl pupil who 
complained the utensils weren’t 

and was entertained by the disposable enough.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★

the families prepared for the two-stroke motors, have al- aides told him hls Wednesday
ready been outlawed on local schedule was free of appoint-funerais of deputies Ralph Han

cock, 30, and Ralph Dewayne 
Wilder, 27, vdic were to be bur
led today.

Only minor trouble was re
ported Tuesday, the day after

initiative by at least five ski 
resorts.

Only 600 or 600 are reported 
to have been sold in France. 

Many, however, went to re-
the shooting empted following a sorts such as La CTuzaz, VUlars 
meeting of militant blacks. de Lans and Autrans which set 

Dumas told newsmen that the iip snowmobile hire services 
two black victims were (jimong and laid out special trails for 
several militants who were par- them away from ski areas. But

ments. The aides noted Nixon 
often seeks out the seclusion of 
Camp David vdiile working on 
major speeches, such as the 
one he delivered in mid-August 
launching hls new economic 
progn^m. That speech was 
drafted late one nlg ît at the re
treat.

He was accompanied 'TuCs-

TH E 5<t C A N D Y  B A R  IS GON E ♦  ♦

^  to a conpsiracy of revoluUon. Poujade ruled the machines are day by his military aide, hls 
He warned other cities to be on Just too noisy—and leave dirty physician, hls valet and hls 
the 'qlert to similar outbreaks, trails on the snow. three dogs. THE St PHONE CALL IS GONE...

Q

fine STORES O f fASHlOH*

7.90
TO

16.90

r e g .  ♦ M  

to  ^28

S t  3(D !S)Si (§(£ )M S
THE SC ICE CREAM IS GONE...

\

BUT THE 5$ THRIFTI-CHECK IS STILL 
HERE AT MANCHESTER STATE 
5$ PER CHECK

• NO OTHER MONTHLY SE R V IC E  CH ARG E

• NO M IN IM U M  BA LA N CE

• STATEM ENT Q UARTERLY

• D AM AG ED  O R VO IDED  C H EC K S  REPLACED  FREE  
UPON PRESENTAT IO N  TO BANK.

further reductions —  shoe sale!
Now is a great time to put a marvelous shoe wardrobe together.. . 

and at super savings too! See our tremendous collection of dress 

and casual shoes for all seasons. All materials, heel heights and toe 

shapes. Many colors, too.

check these famous brands

•  Naturaliier ^  #  Karlee

•  Life Stride •  California Cobblers

•  Tempos •  Old Maine Trotters

•  Fanfares #C ap ex i6

D&L, Shoes, Manchester P^rkade & Tri-City Plaza, Vernon

"THE BANK THAT PUTS IT ALL TOGETHER" 
43 Banking Hours Per Week 
7 Day Per Week Depository.

Hours:

Monday thru Wednesday 
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. '

Thursday
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.rn.
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Friday
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Saturday
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

Drive-In Teller:

Monday thru Wednesday 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Thursday
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

i

Friday
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Saturday
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

A FULL 
SERVICE 
BANK

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 06040 • TETlEPHONE (203); 646-4004

Book Review
leased, remarkaUy, by the 
safne pubUsher within a  year.

With the Romans, Sti(ff usea 
the same method he employed 
effectively with the Greeks. He 
gives terse but clear sum
maries of main events, includes 
numerous illustrations in both 
color and black and white such 

have come to expect

sm a

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

THE NAIVE AND SENTI
MENTAL LOVER. By John Le 
Oarre. Knopf. $7.96.
' Since fais third novel—the 
very popular ‘ "nie Spy Who 
iCaine In From the Cold” —Le 
Carre has -been moving away 
from the themes oft espionage 

, w d  violence. This, Me sixth, is 
a  curious tale that departs 
completely from his early 
Wortes.
..There are fiiree major char
acters. Cassidy, at 88, la a con- 

iirentiofial, weU-to-do London 
htistnesB man, bored with his 
j j l fe ,  emotionally Immature, 
^ x tia lly  Impotent most of the 
l6me and at loose ends ht .)}is 
-hareer. Sham us Is a fU ^ b ^ -  
)rat, unstable, would-be Writer, 
Who with hU beautiful but not 
t^ry bright wife Helen has 
been living a very bohemian 
|»e.
V The principal scenes are In 
Ciondon, but the narrative opens 
in a decaying English manor 
house, where Cassidy chances 
t^ meet Sbiunus and Heleiv— 
bnd falls In love with beth of 
them. Well, a  sort of love.

There also is an interlu4e in 
Paris, where Shamus accom
panies Cassidy to a trade fair 
(fnd the pair ot them engage in 
%ild, drunken capers most of 
the time. ’Ihe story concludes 

^ t h  a bizarre confrontation in 
a Swiss chalet.

Cassidy, who always has ad
mired writers, -becomes sub
servient to Shamus, supports 
him financially and suffers hls 
frequent insults.

Eventually Cassidy allows 
Helen to seduce him, which 
leads to the final showdown, 
(tee aspect of the story is that, 
under the Influence c f his odd 
friends, Cassidy becomes more 
ebullient and less inhibited, 
both In the business worid and 
In hls sex life.

The 468-page novel drags at 
times, especially In the Paris 
episode. Some readers may 
find the main characters over- 
djrawn, but others may be fasci
nated by the psychological 
pyrotechnics, the imagery and 
tfte convolutions of the plot. It 
is the kind of Ixwk that usually 
evokes no neutral reactlwi-you 
probably will like It or dislike it 
According to your tastes.'

MUes A. Smith 
Associated Press

; TME ANOIBIJT ROMANS. By 
Chester G. Starr. Oxford Uni
versity Presk. $7.96.
• Probably no other ancient 
pisople were so much like us 
Atnericans as the Romans. 
Their rise from an Insignificant 
pity state among swamps and 
hiiia to a great republic, their 
slide Into an empire when their 
brand of democracy or at least 
republicanism failed, their de
cline and fall fascinate and 
fri^ten  us by similarities to 
our own relatively brief history.

Chester O. Starr, professor of 
ancient history at the Univer- 
Blty of Michigan, has come up 
wHh another brief but Informa
tive, brilliant summation for 
the average. Intelligent r ^ e r
■mfitmUlar NWlth the details of

NBWI —■ EXOniNO

n a t u r a l  h e a l t h  
f o o d  s h o p p e(h

a t  th e

p a r k a d e

' *•»« STOMS Of fASHIOM-

THE GERMANS. By Adolph classical history. There are
Schalk, Prentice-Hall. $10. only 266 pages, including a

This Inig, rather ambitious glossary. It Is an excellent as we have come
book tells about virtually every- companion piece to Starr’s from only picture histories cqst-
thlng that’s readily observable "The Ancient Greeks,”  re- ing much more, and even ap-
and communicable about to
d a y ’ s Oermaiu—how , they '
Work, redr their children amuse |
themselves and adapt to 
changing times.

Schalk clearly has Inter
viewed hundreds, has back- 
grdunded himself, and has kept 
his eyes open during extensive 
travels. He writes about castles 
and taverns, sleeping habits 
and diets, rivers and highways, 
cities and vUlages, and ihany 
tilings 'more. What It all adds 
up to is some interesting re
portage, countless sldeUghts, 
and nothing very origbial,

author does best at 
etKdght'' reportage; when ft- 
comes'' to analysis. Inter
pretation, and social or histori
cal context, he is  not especially 
lllumiiiaUhg.

Oomintndably enough, he dis
avows broad gfeneralisatlons 
aboGt; {“national character,”  
though the i>olnt of the book, 
one supposes, is that there’s 
sooiethiag distinctive about the 
(Jarmans.

And some Schalk general
isations^ are precarious. He 
speaks/Of a oUmate-ccndltloned 
"gloom”  In the German tem
perament, Mdilch Is pretty ques
tionable, and lists' Goethe 
among ithp great writers of 
gloomy bent—which Is even 
more doubtful.

-And citing an Incident of a 
suicide exhorted to jump by a 
Gterman crowd, he takes this 
regrettable commonplace of 
many crowds and many coun
tries as exemplifying the Ger
mans’ craving to be “ on the 

. winning |lde”  for Mice.
The main virtue of the book 

is its encyclopaedic survey of 
’the current scene. Its weakness 
(s the absence c f a meaningful 
kynthesis.

R. J. Cappon 
Associated IPrese

pends to each section trans
lations from ancient writings 
giving vivid descriptions of 
contemporarary events. ''

A little confusion results near 
the beginning wdien Starr tele
scopes history e  bit for the 
sake of preliminary outline. But 
this soon straightens itself out 
when he shrewdly settles down 
to an account of the stages of 
Roman history focused on four

key figures; Hanhlb^ the Car
thaginian, the greatest single 
antagonist Rome ever faced; 
Julius Caesar, who led the 
chaotic republic, unfortunately 
but probably inevitably. Into 
the dlctotorshlp; Caesar's heir, 
Augustus, flounder o f the em
pire and Its g;reatest emperor; 
and, finally, St. AugjusUne, the 
Christian church father, who at 
the collapse of the empire in

the West could find consolation 
only In hls vision of “ The Caty 
of God.’ ’

Starr thinks It presumptuous 
to simplify the reasons vdiy 
Rome fell. The causes were 
multiple and not thoroughly un
derstood by us moderns except 
In our own subjective context, 
he emphasizes. Near the end, 
he quotes an anenymous late 
4th century A.D. writer to

whom ail of us would be too 
prone to say amen; “ As if the 
Iniquity of tile governors were 
not enough, every <me of them 
directs in the work of ruin tax 
collectors of such character 
that they completely exhaust 
the resources of thetaxpayer 
by various methods of ex
tortion.”

Ronald O. Hood 
Associated Press
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our entire stock of

loungewear & robes

to V2 off
reg. to $40

Beautiful long robes, dusters, 
wraps, culottes, ()oachmans, 
hostess gowns, travel tricots 
. . . the most wanted fabrics 
and colors. Junior and misses’ 
sizes.

warm sleepwear

2.99 to 5.99
reg. to $9

Long gowns, shift gowns, shirts with 
pants, long pajamas, 2-pc. bunny par 
jamas and sleep coats. Misses’ sizes.

nylon tricot 
■ V s l i^  & pifettmoate

2.99 to 3.99
reg. $4 to $6

All famous labels, all in beautiful non- 
cling fabrics. P,S,M,L or 82 to 42, short 
or average len^hs.

Men’s, Boys’ , Girls’ Not In Vernon

,‘i'' .
I '«  '

men’s Manhattan 
sports shirts

reg. $6 & $ 7 .......................
reg. 7.50 & 8 .5 0 ...................9 J M
Loiig sleeves, all permanent press
ed. Stripes, prints, plaids, solids. 
S,M,L,XL.

Ldren’s famous 
snowsuits

1/2 off
reg. to $32

Famous Playland and and Gardner 
1 and 2-pc. snowsuits for infants, 
toddlers and 8 to OX and girls.

girls’ corduroy &, acryclic jeans 
4 to ox, reg. to $5 1.99 tO  3*49
7 to 14, reg. to $ 7 ...............3.99 tO  4.99
^ n e  quality fabrics in solids or fancy pat-, 
terns . . .  all washable.

girls’ cotton knit shirts 
4 to 6X, reg. to $4 . . . . .  1.59 to 2.i
7 to 14, reg. to $ 5 ........  1.99 to 2.99
Long sleeved shirts with mock or turtle 
necks . . . great vidues i

girls’ winter outerwear
reg. $14 to $30

6.99 to 17.99
A variety o f warm jackets for sizes 
8 to 6X and 7 to 14.

girls’ wool coats
reg. to $40 1 /2  off

Save now on fine winter coats at 
these tremendous reductions 1 
Sizes 8 to 6X aiKl 7 to 14. ,

3-PIECE PANT SUITS 
Jr. and misses’ sizes, reg. 
$75 to $90 $ 4 2  to 4 9 JM
LEATHER and SUEDE 
JACKETS and COA’TS 
Limited group Jr. & misses’ 
sizes, reg. to $240

$ S O t o $ l5 $ J N »
PANT COA’TS
Jr. and misses’ sizes, reg.
$40 to $60 $ 2 0  to 4 2 .9 0
ALL WEATHER COATS 
reg. $28 to $65 to \^ott
JUNIOR SKHITS

and holiday skirts in a 
variety o f styles and fab
rics. Sizes 5 to 18. reg. to 
$18 ...............%  to H  o ff
JR. LACE BLOUSES 
Colorful prints. S,M,L. reg.
to $16 . . . . . .  %  to H  o ff
JUNIOR JEANS 
Brushed denims, no wales, 
pannes, acrylics. 5 to 18. 
reg. to $16 SJB9 to 7M B
NYLON SLEEPWEAR 
Gowns, pajamas, ensembles, 
reg. $6 to $10

tJB B to B JB B
LONG PAJAMAS 
Cotton or flannel. Misses’ 
sizes, reier. $ 6 ...........3 .0 9
NYLON PANTIES 
reg. 1.15
Famous Make GHtDLES 
Girdles, panty girdles, long 
leg panty girdles. S,M,L,liPL 
reg. to $12' 3 4 1 0  to S4IO  
FAMOUS MAKER BRAS 
A special group at these low 
prices. .
Merry Lee PANTY HOSE 
reg. 1.69 ...................1 .1 0
Van Raalte PANTY HOSE 
One size fits all, reg. 8.50 

3  pra* 3 .7 5  
BONNIE DOON HOSE 
Sheer pant socks, reg. $1

Orion knee-highs, reg. 1.1

Opaque panty hose, reg. $2 
1 .4 0

COSME'nC SPECIALS 
Revlon Etem a “ 27’’ cream, 
reg. $15 ...........$ 1 0
GHILS’ PJs & ROBES 
4 to 14. reg. $8 to $14

14N I to 04N I
MEN’S GLOVES 
Leathers and wools, lined 
or uhlined. Sizes 8 to 1,1. 
reg. $9 . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 4 ll0
MEN’S SLACKS, JEANS 
Wools, Daeron and wools, 
denims, polyester knits. 
Sizees 29 to 42 in the group, 
reg. $9 to $25

5 4 N $ & 8 4 » 9  
BOYS’ PAJAMAS 
8 to 18, reg. to $6

3 4N » A  34S 0 
BOYS’ DRESS SHHITS 
Long sleeves, solids and 
stripes, reg. $5 to $6

3 4 M )t o $ 3  
BOYS’ OUTERWEAR 
Ski jackets, wool jackets, 
sizes 4 to 7, 8 to 20, reg. to 
$ 4 0 ...............to o ff
CHAIN BELTS
Gold or silver slink chains.
reg. to $ 3 ...................9 0 ^
COSTUME JEWELRY 
A  large assortment of 
ropes, p e n d a n t s ,  pins, 
bracelets, earrings, reg. to
$ 4 ............................... B B t
SHAWLS
Special purchase. White, 
black, navy, beige, pink, 
blue. reg. to $8 . . . .  4.88
NYLON JERSEY SHHITS 
Zipper back. New spring 
colors. reg. to $9

3 .5 0
TEEN COATS 
Wool and fake fur coats, 
teen sizes 6 to 14. reg. to 
$50 . . . .  5 0  to 7 5 %  o ff 
GIRLS’ SWEATERS 
Acrylic or Orion. 4-6X, 7-14. 
reg. $8 to $9 to 4^  
GIRLS’ SKIRTS 
Wool and acrylic skirts. 7 
to 14. reg. $5 to $8

2 4 M l t o 3 4

misses’ andi juniors’ 
hetter winter

coats
39.90 to 59.90

, reg. $65 to 100.00

All the season’s newest styles and fab
rics drastically reduced for this great 
event. Meltons, shetlands, tweeds and 
plushes. Junior sizes 5 to 13, misses’ 
sizes 8 to 18.

entire stock of 
fur trims and 
fake fur coats

74.90 to 
169.90

reg. $115 to $295

Lush Mink, Opossum or Fox 
fur trims . . . plus Borgana 
and Borgazia man made furs 
in this select group. Misses’ 
sizes, (idl furs labeled to show 
country o f origin)

' better handbags misses’ sportswear

1 /2  off 1 /3  to 1 /2  off
Mostly one o f a kind in genuine 
leathers, Krinkle patents or luxuri
ous novelty fabrics. This-minute 
styles and colors!

Fashion’s newest wool slacks, wool 
skirts, sweaters, long skirts, sport 
dresses, dressy blouses and shirts. 
Misses’ sizes.

many styles &  fabrics!

sale of dresses 
11.90

reg. to $26

Polyesters, acrylics, knit blends! Casual 
or dressier styles in this varied group. 
Sizes for misses, juniors and petites.

famous make knit dresses

30% to 50% off
Choose from washable polyesters in 1, 2 
and 8 pc. styles. All o f our famous makers 
included. Sizes 8 to 18.

junior dress sale

30% to 60% off
A great collection o f junior and petite 
dresses repriced to clear our regular 
stocks. Casual and dressy styles, all 
wanted fabrics.
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The Promise Of Instant Peace
It is to be noted that the two gentle

men who can now be labeled the leading 
contenders for the Democratic presi
dential nomination have quickly agreed 
on one thing both are going to say to 
the American people.

For both of them, a number one issue 
is to end the war in Vietnam now, in- 
stantiy, without more ado, and without 
qualification. They would end it on the 
land and the sea and in the air.

We do not deny their right to camx>8dgn 
with such promises. Richard Nixon, as a 
matter of fact, campaigned with a simi
lar promise in 1968, and, while he was 
getting hinibelf elected President, was 
not in the least averse to having people 
get the impression he would have some 
kind of magic, instant cure for the war 
in Vietnam.

What we do question, most seriously, 
is the possibility that, if Messrs. Muskle 
and Humphrey ’were in office today; in 
the midst of that instant now of theirs, 
they would carry out what they them
selves seem to say they would.

We feel certain that, if either Muskie 
or Humphrey were in the White House 
today, his instant now would somehow 
be transformed into some conditional 
kind of tomorrow, and that his actual 
schedule for American withdrawal from 
Vietnam might not differ very much 
from the timetable President NIxmi has 
been following and will try to project 
into the future. President Nixon is ob
viously trying to get to the moment 
when he feels that we can let go with
out either having our own last arm cut 
off or having the people we have per
suaded to keep on fighting all these 
years suddenly abandoned to military 
defeat by our departure. We do not be
lieve that either Muskie or Humphrey 
knows finythlng more than the President 
does, or could devise anything either 
cleverer or more honest than the Presi
dent can, which would bring us more 
swiftly to the point of safe and honor
able departure.

It is obvious, on the on^ hand, that 
President Nixon, in addition to his re
sponsibility in office, has a natural in
stinct to tailor events, if he can, into a 
pattern which would assist in his own 
reelectlon next Nov, 7. Because of Ws 
responsibility, he may be limited in how 
he. can promise, in advance, to do vdiat 
he hopes to do.

The outside candidates, on the other 
hand, are not restricted from promising, 
in advance, more than anybody could 
possibly hope to do.

The American people will have to 
make their own choice between mixtures 
of promise before possible performance 
and performance plus possible promise, 
as voting time nears.

Illegal Gambling Persists
Naturally, since other states have had 

the distinction of pioneering in the field 
of offering legalized gambling to their 
citizens, their experience provides fre
quent footnotes to what we in Connecti
cut may look forward to.

One of the arguments advanced in 
favor of Connecticut’s entrance i i ^  the 
g;ambling business hsis, for instance, 
held that the best way to chase the 
crime element out of the gambling 
rackets is to make gambling legal and 
respectable with the state, ’instead of 
otganized crime, managing it.

There has been a counter-argument, 
which has claimed that, in order to 
drive crime out of the gambling busi
ness, a state would have to offer every 
kind of gambling, and every convenltmce 
for it, that the underworld could possi
bly offer. Otherwise, this counter-argu

ment goes, a state will wind up having 
its own legal system of gambling plus a 
substantial residue of illegal gambling' 
which covers those areas in which the 
state is not competing.

There has now been a report from 
New York’s State Commission of Investi
gation which Seems to buttress the 
counter-argument. It finds thati in the 
climate established by the state’s own 
operation of so much legal gamtibling 
enterprise, the enforcement of law 
against Illegal gambling has tended to 
become something of a joke, in the be
havior of the police on through the 
handling alleged violations get in court.

The Commissioner recognized, ■with- 
out stating its own cmicluslons, that the 
evidence it had collected had a direct 
bearing on a continuing question being 
debated in New York between advocates 
of all-out enforcement of g;ambllng laws 
and those who would eliminate the ques
tion of enforcement by making all possi
ble kinds of gambling legsil and there
fore under direct control by the state it
self.

“The time has come,’’ the . Commis
sion said, “for our public (^ c la ls  to re
view and to meet this problem head-on.”

It did not, as we have observed, give 
its own answer. What it has done, it 
would seem, is dispose of any fancy 
that making some gsunbling legal auto
matically drives the rest into retirement.

The Ultimate Suspeet
We noticed one Washington columnist, 

the other day, working himself into a 
hig^ dudgeon over the obvious presence, 
right inside the 'White House circle, of 
some individual who has been sailing 
“close to the inward edge- of treason” 
by releasing secret papers to Columnist 
Jack Anderson.

We ourselves have questioned the 
right of whoever leaks such documents 
and whoe'ver decides to print them to 
play god ■with things which have been 
designated national secrets.

But £dl of us who may find ourselves 
concerned, to one degree or another, by 
the apparent ease with which .these top 
secret proceedings have been pushed out 
to the public should admonish ourselves 
to some slight degree of caution.

’There were only some 60 people in 
White House circles who could have 
seen to it that Anderson got the papers. 
All of them, then, occupy posts of high 
national responsibility.

It might not be totally wise to forget 
that Anderson has said that, if the 
identity of his source were to be reveal
ed, everybody would be surprised at 
how high a  source it is.

It would seem unbelievable, that with 
such a small list of potential suspects, 
the identity of the culprit could not, so«i- 
er or later, be determined.

If, therefore, the mystery continues to 
go unsolved, the conclusion might have 
to be that it involves someone so high 
disclosure of his identity is Itself con
sidered impossible, ns an intolerable 
blow to national security.

Do you, gentle reader, following our 
logic, begin to gUmpse the nocturnal 
shadow of the ultlmave suspect? If you 
do, keep quiet about it, like us.

PS On The Bombs
In discussing the new American bomb

ing trffensive against North Vietnam we 
overlooked one of the rniore singular 
points made about this offensive by Sec
retary of Defense Melvin LAlrd. He list
ed a  number of recent enemy actions 
which he alleged were in violation of the 
1968 understanding under which Lyndon 
Johnson halted the bombing of the north
ern part of Vietnam.

One of those so-called 'violatUms, ac
cording to Mr. Laifd, is that “in the 
month of December more U.8. planes 
have been attacked by North Vietnam 
than in any month since I have been Sec
retary of Defense.”

Bead l i k e  that out of context one 
might almost think Mr. Laird was talk
ing about North Vietnam planes flying 
into f i o u t h  Vietnam and attacking 
American planes on their home territo
ry.

Of course It lim’t quite like that. These 
enemy “attsMsks” on American planes 
did not happen in or over South Vietnam 
and engaged in dropping bonbs on tar
gets in North Vietnam Itself. There seem 
to have been a  few instances where 
North Vietnam planes flew over Laos in 
their “attacks” on American planes. 
’There is no allegation yet that we know 
of any North Vietnam planes taking of
fensive action against American planes 
elsewhere than over North Vietnam or 
Laos.

Is it an “attack” when one idwots at a 
hostile plane flying over one’s own terri
tory? Would Americans be “attacking” 
a Russian plane which started dropping 
bdmbs Sh American soil?

Th call an act of self-defense of that 
kind an “attack” is a ridiculous distor
tion of language. To content that it is a 
violation of the terms of any underrtand- 
ing is absurd. Not even Lyndon Johnson 
ever dreamed of exjiecUng the North 
Vietnamese to sit still and do nothing in 
return while he bombed them.

At the latest count we have seen that 
eight American aircraft failed to return 
from these missions. It is a monstrous 
Injustice to those who failed to come 
back and to all who risked lives or free
dom in this offensive to put their con
duct in such a  dishonest context. ’This Is 
one of the biggest air offensives of the 
whole Vietnam war. ’Those engaged In 
it deserve at the least an honest and con
vincing explanation for it. Whet we have 
had so. far is neither. — CHRIS’ITAN 
SCIENCE MONITOR.

Political Parade Open Forum
By DAVID S. BRODER 

The Washington Post

WASHING’TON—A’fte'r an ab
sence from presidential politics 
of many generations, not one 
but two big-city mayors have 
turned up running for the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination 
in 1972. The Democrats, some
how, don’t seem delighted at 
this turn of events.

Los Angeles Mayor Sam 
Yorty, who. declared his candi
dacy months ago, complains 
that he’s been excluded from 
all party meetings concerned 
with the coming campaign. 
“Larry O’Brien,” he says, 
“treats me like a  non-person.”

If Yorty feels a  freeze, he 
should ask New York Mayor 
J(rfm V. Lindsay about the wel
come he got from his fellow 
democrats when ' he announced 
his candidacy last week. It was 
positively glacial.

Nonetheless, the executives of 
the No. 1 and No. 3 cities are 
for real—and they’ll be swiping 
votes in the primaries from men 
who think the Senate is the only 
proper breeding-ground for 
presidential candidacies.

Nor can Yorty and Lindsay 
look to each other for comrade
ship in their shared exile from 
the club. ’’They despise each 
other, even though they iriay 
hav6 more in common than 
either finds it comfortable to 
concede.

Both men, to put it politely, 
have worn their party loyalties 
lightly. Yorty is a lifelong Dem
ocrat, who wrote a pcutlcularly 
■vicious tract attacking J(dm F. 
Kennedy in the 1960 election and 
has since been on cozy terms 
with Richard M. Nixon and the 
Republican fat-cats of Califor
nia.

Lindsay was, until his conver
sion last August, a lifetime Re
publican of almost endlessly 
flexible partisanship, righteous
ly repudiating Barry Goldwa- 
ter’s candidacy . in 1964 but 
amiably seccmding Spiro Ag- 
new’s nomination in 1968.

Both men like to portray 
themselves as men of high prin- 

^ciple, apostles of independence 
and friends of the little folks. 
Both men’s real political tal
ents seem to consist of their

Poet’s Comer
Walking With Ood

God walks with me every day. 
He walks 'with me all the way, 
I 'will not fear what happens to

morrow
BV>r I  know He walks with me.

He is my pilot o’er life’s trou
bled sea;

He will lead me safely all the 
way.

No matter what comes 
Nothing can harm me 
For my heavenly Father leads 

my way.

Day and nlgdit He walks over 
me,

Keeps me from all danger and 
harm,

I will not be afraid 
For around me and about me 
Are my Father’s everlasting 

arms.

He will never leave me or for
sake me;

He ■will stay with me all the 
way,

I  trust Him and believe Him 
Every moment of the day.

When this earthly life is ended 
And the shadows flee away, ' 
He will carry me safely 
Tto my home not far away.

Hazel QUbert

unlimited ability to raise money, 
their skills in personal cahn- 
paignlng and their mastery, of 
the television medium. Both 
have received the accolade of 
being ^vlted to “host” their 
own home-town TV talk shows. ,

Both 'Lindsay and Yorty took 
a tour, early in their poIlUcal 
careers, in the House of Repre
sentatives, Both were quickly 
tagged by most of their col
leagues as headline-hunting 
mavericks, and both got out of 
the House, chafing under the re
straints of party discipline and 
seniority.
By strange coincidence, both 
men appeared to be on the 
verge of final pollUcal defeat in 
1969. Yorty trailed Negro Coun
cilman Tom Bradley in the first 
round of the Los Angeles mayor
alty, and Lindsay lost the Re
publican nomination in the pri
mary. But both men put to
gether new coadltions for the 
runoffs and managed to squeak 
through.

Both men are characterized 
by their home-town critics as 
prize phonies, as showmen and 
inveterate travelers who have 
never buckled down to the hard 
work of governing a metropolis. 
Both claim to be badly misun
derstood.

Yorty insists that despite toe 
Watts riot and toe intimations 
of racism in.his campaign 
against Bradley, he is a liberal 
who has integrated city hall and 
opened new opportunities to 
Los Angeles’ minorities.

Lindsay says that despite his 
reputation as a tax-hiking blue- 
blood kept in office by toe 
votes of blacks, he is really toe 
friend of toe hard-pressed work
ing-man and toe families In toe 
neighborhood.

There are, of course, enorm
ous differences in toe two men 
—starting with toe fact that 
Lindsay might well stumble 
over Yorty without knowing he 
was there. The Los Angeles may
or Is a reflexive Red hunter, an 
unreconstructed hawk on Viet
nam and a self-proclaimed
friend of toe cops. The New 
Yorker is a  civil libertarian, an 
early oppenent of toe war and 
an apostle of military cutbacks.

Lindsay has been in toe fore
front of toe nationwide mayors’ 
lobby seeking additional federal 
funds for urban problems:

, Yorty, who was nowhere to be 
seen on that one, has been hob
nobbing with our Asian client- 
dictators and talking sympathet
ically of toeir needs.

Given toe political climate of 
1972, Lindsay is likely to be 
more of a factor in thelDemo- 
cratlo race than Yorty. But the 
mere fact that, after years of 
barrenness, toe city halls have 
now produced two such unlikely 
presidential contenders as these 
tells something about the sur- 

„  realistic character of contem
porary politics. ■'

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by toa Manchester 

Council of Churches

Current Quotes
“The minds and hearts of 

men may be beyond toe pur- 
■view ot this or any court; per
haps these who cling to in
fantile and ultimately self-de- 
struotlve notions of toeir racial 
superiority cannot be forced to 
maturity.' But the 6th and 14th 
amendments do require that 
such individuals not be given 
solace in their delusions by 'the 
government.” —A three-judge 
federal panel ruling that frater
nal organizations are not en
titled to tax breaks if they ex
clude hbnvdiites.

Protest Editorial
To the Editor,

As President of the Manches
ter Property Owners Associa
tion, Inc. I  am very much op
posed to your editorial noted 
Friday Jan. 7, 1972 in which you 
labeled, the M.P.O.A. as the 
Shadow Board. The name as it 
applies, is not as disturbing as 
the facts ydUiln. The people who 

.spoke at toe meeting of too 
board of directors on Tuesday 
Jan. 4, 1972 spoke as private 
citizens and their views did not 
represent toe views of toe 
M.P.O.A. and was never stated 
as such, since a meeting must 
bo held and public statements 
must be approved by our board. 
The main purpiose of these meet
ings cn the first Tuesday of the 
ntonth is to give the public an 
opportunity to speak on items 
on toe agenda which we did. 
There were also comments 
made by others there who were 
net members of toe M.P.O.A. 
It would be a sad day if the 

• people who pay toe bills were 
not allowed to comment on the 
use of toeir money and toe de
cisions of toeir elected officials.

I resent the fact as statea that 
the whole meeting was taken 
up by toe four members of the 
Shadow Board almost to the 
point of trespass. May I point 
out that no one spoke on many 
of toe issues during toe public 
hearings. I -may also point out 
that this was the first meeting I 
had attened. Hie way to elect
ed office is not obtained by 
past membership in t h e  
M.P.O.A. but the boa^  of the 
association work very hard and 
long for the interest of toe tax 
payers of Manchester and offer 
to assist, not hinder, toe of
ficials. elected or not at toe town 
of Manchester. We see things 
out ot toe eyes of a taxjiayer, 
and 100% how it will effect toe 
taxpayer, we have no political 
ties. I  therefore feel that a pub
lic apology be made to toe four 
so called members of the 
Shadow Board who as private 
citizens found It necessary to 
speak out about issues that af
fect toe taxpayers of Manches
ter.

Sincerely, 
Charles Pillard, Pres.

M.P.O.A.
Editor’s Note: The title shad

ow board” was by no means In
tended for toe M.P.O.A. but is 
rather a standing and somewhat 
affectionate nomenclature for 
that revlovlng group of citizens 
who, over the years, have kept 
toe elected Board of Directors 
'such faithful company, some- 
tlnies to toe benefit, sometimes 
to toe delay, of town business.

ProveriM 8:1-7, 11, 12 
Ood did not promise us a rose 

garden, even as toe popular 
song says of Its characters. 
What he did promise was to be 
with us through thick and thin.

Rev. James Birdsall 
St. Peters Episcopal 

South Windsor

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25  Years Ago

’This 'was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
George Bingham is re-elected 

president of Local 991 State, 
County and Muncipel Employes 
Union, AFLCIO.

John Bowen, former irice- 
chairman of GOP town commit
tee, heads Manchester Citizens 
for John Alsop Club.

Praises Program
To toe Editor,

Consistent irito its usual pro
gressive attitude, under toe di
rection of Dr. Lowe, Manches
ter Community College has es
tablished a Portuguese-Braidllan 
Studies Program spurred on by 
toe energetic direction of Mr. 
James Slade. Manchester will 
thus be represented at UConn’s 
national symposium in April. At 
that time Connecticut will host 
laiso-Brazillan scholars from 
universities across toe country 
in commemoration of toe 400th 
anniversary of the Portuguese 
national epic “'The Luslads” by 
Luis de Camoens.

In Connecticut, toe Associa
tion for Portuguese and BrazlI- 
iEin Cultures is pressing for 
greater focus on toe teaching of 
Portuguese language and cult
ure. Hartford seems to be going 
in toe direction of Waterbury’s 
bilingual program. "All .this in
dicates that toe voices of Portu
guese-speaking people in Con
necticut are reaching toe ears 
of toe various Boards of Edu
cation.

These stirrings in Manchester, 
Hartford, Waterbury and other 
parts of toe state are a reflec
tion of too national scene to 
some extent. . .The result Of 
years of toe understudying of 
Portuguese in U.S. schools'has 
been Congressional action in toe 
form of NDEA funds. We are be
ginning to feel toe effects of the 
neglect of a language spoken 
by over one hundred million 
people on every continent of the

“We must take out toe dan
ger _ and leave in the pleas
ure.'”—Dr. Glo Gorl, a federal 
researcher who says a safe 
cigarette can be devised.

Bill Whitaker

“If they did check my bank 
account, I  don’t see how they 
could have justified making 
those transactions for me. It’s 
hdrd to believe they did any 
checking, at all.”—Abraham H. 
’Treff, a college student who 
says he got six brokerage 
houses to buy $200,000 worth of 
stock in his name without his 
ever putting up a penny in 
cash.

IMSIDB-'niB

m
Neighbor

Burl Lyonsy Publisher

’Ihe next time you find it ■within your heart to be 
critical ot young people you might keep in mind that 
half of the nation’s population today is under toe age of 
28 while 64 per cent of the population is under 40, Mill 
considered a young age by many standards.

Perhaps that age statistic alone is a clear indication . 
of the changes that lie ahead in the social and economic 
life of America.

We’re reminded of the interview with the old-timer 
during which there was the comment that he must have 
seen a lot of changes in his lifetime to which toe old-timer 
replied;

"Yep, and I ’ve been ’agin all of ’em.”
• • *  *  •

’There was agreement between a teen-ager and youni 
truly toe other day. During a discussion on how young 
people may cast their ballots this presidential year there 
was toe unified thought that many of those voting for toe 
first time will ballot for the same choice of their parents.

“Parents have shaped our thinking to a great ejftent 
since birth. Some of the things we can’t shake off,” com
mented toe teen-ager.

We are surprised though by a number of polls udilch 
show young people to be conservative by nature. However, 
we have never read a definition of either conservative or 
liberal that we could completely buy.♦ * * * •

'There have been Some rumblings that members of 
Congress feel they are entitled to another pay increOM. 
U.S. News and World Report says toe salary hike will 
be by-passed in 1972 because it is an election year but 
watch out fbr ’73. ’They are talking about a  pay hike 
from $42,600 to $60,000 per year.

One will have to assume, of course, toat we won’t 
still be in a  wage-price freeze by that time.

* * * * *
We received a call from a concerned reader asking^ 

if we are using smaller type in our news columns. We 
aren’t but we are experiencing some mechanical problems 
at times ■which might make reading more difficult. Our 
future goal Is to use a larger type which we hope iWll 
noake it easier for ŷ ou to read The Herald.

And we also appreciate her final comment; Thanks 
for toe cookbook.

* * * * *
In' response to an inquiry about whether we should 

refer to a lady as Mrs. John Doe, Jane Doe or simply 
use the ini'tlals Ms, there is general agreement amcmg toe 
letters and postcai^ that we should never mind toe Mr,, 
Mrs. or udiatever.

“Everyone should be treated equally and a person 
should use his or her name with pride.”

We’ll study toe comments further before reaching 
any firm decision.

* * • • •
While many a breadwinner is struggling to pay his 

taxes and make ends meet, the first big task for toe new 
secretary general of toe United Nations is also finanoisd.

Article 19 provides toat any member two years behind i 
in dues loses- its voting rights except in clear hardriiip 
cases. So far the UN has neglected to enforce this basic 
provisian. The idea that the United States, having under
taken nearly one-third of toe expenses of toe UN ■would 
make up any deficit tf prodded, is clearly out of toe 
question.

It doesn’t  make sense for the United Statea to pay 
more than twice as much as Soviet Russia which has 
used the veto 108 times to bar actions it didn’t approve.

Some little nations that wield so much voting power 
in the General Assembly shouldn’t be allowed to vote 
while in arrears no matter how much they plead they 
cannot afford to pay. The odds are they'll pay in order 
to vote.

* * * * *
It seems obvious sky marshals aren't toe answer to 

preventing skyjackings these days. There are some 1,600 
sky nmrshals “riding shotgun” on some of toe country’s 
14,000 flights a day but n<̂  once has a skyjacking been 
prevented. While there is a'decline in such activity, the 
credit goes chiefly to ground screening of boarding 
passengers.

At any rate the Office of Management and Budget 
Is considering cutting the $87 million annual budget for the 
sky marshal program by about one third in toe fiscal 
year beginning July 1.

The thinking is that none of the sky marshEds would 
lose their jobs. They’ll be reassigned to serve in the 
airport boarding security system or be absorbed into the 
Customs Bureau.

* * * * *  >■
These days might be referred to as Herald Days at 

Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hal Turkington, Tom 
Ferguson and daughter Laurie are among those occupying 
beds at Manchester’s finest. We have always bemi a little 
reluctant to give publicity to such situatiens because toe 
hoi^tal is a place of rest. However, we’re certain friends 
and neighbors of toe community join us in wishing that 
our Herald people get well real soon. .

* * * * *
Another observation from this newcomer:
Our congratulations to Southern New England Tele

phone for carrying toe telephone number prior to toe 
name in toe directory. Other teleitoone companies Should 
follow toe same pattern.

world. The catalysts of intensi
fying cultural and economic re
lations with Brazil and the ten
acity of the Portuguese people 
in Connecticut have borne fruit 
in the birth of programs such as 
those at UConn and Manchester 
Community College.

Dr. Lowe, Mr. Slade, Mrs. 
Diane Hutchison and all ^ose 
responsible for this program are 
to be commended for being in 
the vangard of this long-overdue 
educational endeavor.

Respectfully, 
Raymond R. Shea

'*TIM m e MRBCTOR♦ ♦

‘"This is not a sham or a 
joke. We Intend to treat Super
man in the proper per
spective.” — Bob Westerfleld 
who, along with toe Chamber of 
Commerce, plans a citywide 
promotion of Superman in an 
effort to put Metropolis, III., on 
the map.

“You hear talk about people 
working hard 18 to 20 hours a 
day. I think that’s bunk. I ’ve 
never known anybody who 
could work toat long—11 to 12 
hours a day is about all a  hu
man being can handle,*’—S e c-. 
retery of State Wllllcun P. Ro
gers.

%
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Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

88 Park S t ,  is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the cw ter 
Is closed.

F o r drug advisory inform a
tion, caU 648-2018.

Police Log
ABREST8

Joseph C. DeFaslo, 88, of 
Hartford, charged with nrair 
support, and obtaining money 
under falaa pretenses in con
nection with a bad check at 
Supreme Foods, yesterday eve
ning on a warrant, held in lieu 
of $600 bond, scheduled for 
court in Manchester tomorrow.

ACCIDENTS
Aisummons charging him with 

operating a  motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor 
was issued to Edward Kehoe, 
32, of 240 Spruce St., after an 
accident last night at 7:48 on 
Lewis St. near Spring St., in
volving his auto. Police gave 
no further details on toe acci
dent. Kehoe was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital for a 
facial laceration, and was re
leased fok* a  court appeardnee 
Jan . 81.

eWEficers 
Installed 

By Pythians
Memorial Temple, Pythian 

Sisters, and Linne Lodge and 
Memorial Lodge, Khighto of 
iPythlab, Installed officers last 
night in ceremonies at Odd Fel
lows Hall.

Mrs. Blanche Lecujier of 18 
Short St. wad installed as most 
exceUent chief of Memorial 
Temple. She succeeds Mrs. 
Nancy Rowe.

The installing officers were 
Mrs. Gladys Gamble, grand 
chief; M r s .  Walter Potyra, 
grand senior; and Mrs. WllUam 
Farr, grand manager.

Other officers installed ore 
M**- Annie Connolly, excellent 

Mm. AUce Newman, ex
cellent junior; Mrs. Lillian 
Smitn, manager of toe Temple; 
Mm. Annie Alley, secretary; 
Mm. Irene 'Vincek, traasurer; 
Mm. H"''el B̂ »>’ev. protector; 
and Mrs. Marlon Keegan, 
gruard.

Paul Jesanis of 259 Fern St. 
was InstaUed for his third term

as- chancellor commander . of 
Linne Lodge, a n d  Raymond 
Biblsl of Middletown was in
stalled as chancellor command
er of Memorial Lodge. Bibisi 
succeeds Charies Edgerly Jr .

The offlcera were installed by 
Gerald Chappell, d^mty grand 
chancellor.

Other Linne Lodge officem 
installed are Donald McPherson, 
vice chancellor; Harold Mo- 
dean, prelate; Carl Gustafson,, 
master of woCk; Gustave Gull, 
secretary; Edward Noren, fi
nancial secretary; Evan Ny- 
qulst, treasurer; Edwin Cook, 
master-at-arms; Harry Thoren, 
inner guard; Carl Thoren, out
er guard.

Other Memorial Lodge offlcera 
Installed are Leon Twombly, 
vice chancellor; Harry Blanch
ard, prelate; Charles Edgerly 
Jr ., master of work; Gerald 
Chappell, secretary; Thomas 
RoUason, financial secretary; 
George Magnuson Sr.,"'' treas
urer; Robert Hill, master-at- 
arms; Joseito Therriault, inner 
guard; and Alexander Zlotnlck, 
outer guard.

After toe ceremonies, refresh
ments were served.

Coventry

Enrollment Sessions Set 
For Uhaffiliated Voters

been set for toe morning of Jan. 
16.

On Jan. 22, Mrs. Fowler 'will 
be at the Town Hall from 9:80 
to 11 a.m. to talk -with residents 
who have questions or problems 
relating to roads, landfill, town 
property, or suggestions toat

The Registrars of voters will through party membership can would ^hke to bring^to Oie 
hold an enrollment session on a voter fully and effectively “ '*  ““  ”
Friday from noon to 8 p.m. in realize toe electoral privilege 
both of Ooventiy’s voting dls- by participating in toe selection

of candidates for election to re- 
spmisible positimis in govern
ment.

Applications toe admission as 
an elector will also be taken at 
toe Friday sessions.

council and

Life expectancy in Uganda is 
about 40 years.

tricts.
Any unaffiliated 'voter who 

wishes to become eligible to 
participate in a party caucus or 
primary should apply for mem
bership in toe party of his 
choice.

For those in toe first district 
(south end), toe session wlU be 
held in the registrars’ room ot 
the Town HaU, Rt. 31. In toe 
second district (norto end), it 
■will be at the Porter Library, 
Rt. 44A.

Voters who are already en- 
roUed Jn  a  party and \riio wish 
to transfer affiliation to anoth
er party may also do so at this 
tone. They should note that 
there is a six-month waiting pe
riod from the tone (tf affiliation 
before being eligible to partici
pate in a  caucus or a  primary.

Tlte four town registrars re
mind residents t h a t  only

attention of the 
town manager.

If the m atings prove success
ful, Mrs. Fowler said she ■will 
schedule one each month.

Young OOP MeetlAg 
Dr. Donald C. Hardy, super

intendent of schools, will be the 
special guest speaker at this 
month’s meeting of toe Young

New Program  
For Indians

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
versing a 16-year program of 
training Indians how to work in 
toq nation’s cities, toe govern
ment says it ■will start teaching 
them how to be productive on 
the reservation.

’The Bureau of Indian Affairs 
planned to announce t<xlay its

$40 mlllion-a-yeor training pro
gram to teach skills useful on 
or near reservations. Addltlon- 
ally, toe BIA says, it is asking 
all reservations to draw up 
long-term development plans.

By May 11, reservations will 
be chosen for funding of “reser
vation acceleration programs.”

BIA Commissioner Louis R. 
Bruce calls toe new program 
“the most comprehensive ever 
devised in the BIA to assist 
American Indians toward self- 
determination.”

Applications for party affllla- Republican. Club, scheduled for
ti<m may be made to toe regls 
trara; in toe first district to 
Margaret Jacobsmi, Republi
can, a n d  Juliette Bradley, 
Democrat; and in the second 
district to Gertrude Haven, Re
publican and Rltva Wisenall, 
Democrat.

Change of Hours'
Council'woman Rose Fowler, 

the council’s public works <Ual- 
son ■with toe (xmrimunlty, has 
changed toe date of her 
scheduled Town Hall hours 
from Jan. 16 to Jan. 22.

She explained that toe reason 
for the switch is because steer-

Friday night at 8 at toe home of| 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Koeck, 
Brewster St.

Any interested local resident 
is welcome to attend toe meet-> 
ing.

INC

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Oantner, Tel. 742-8795.

ing committee meeting hasof 1650.

’Shuffleboard Banned
H A R T F O R D  — Shuffle- 

board was one of several forms 
cf games specifically pntfiibltedJ 
by toe Connecticut “blue law s"’

m cM ikB it& L
SHOWROOM FOR EARLY 
AMERICAN NEW ENGLAND 
WOOL BRAIDED RUGS

T s a t
MOHAWK & BIGELOW

^WAU.TOtW AU s  BRDAOLOOM C A R K Tiy^  ^
__... .. .  asAMtf

CARMT

311 MAIN ST , MANCHIStlR 
(NIAK MIDDLI TNM(f.)' 
ACSOSS FROM ARMORK

MANCHISTIR

646-2130

On Oakland St. near lillian  
St., this morning at 12:46 a car 
driven by Patricia A. Hatoaway 
ot Venum left toe road and 
struck a chain link fence.

On W. Middle T^ke. near toe 
Wilbur Cross raidiway this 
morning at 6:26, an auto driven 
by George R. Taylor of 27 
Flonence St. skidded onto the 
esplanade and struck a  highway 
B i^ .

A vehicle which left toe scene 
damaged an auto driven at 
Center and W. Center Sta., last 
night at i l ,  by Matthew J .  Hig
gins of Bast Hartford, accoM- 
Ing to police.

Yesterday evening at 6 on toe 
entrance ramp 98 to toe Wilbur 
C r o s s  Highway, eastbound, a 
rear-end collision- Involved cars 
driven by Ursula D. Palka of 

Hartford, and Arthur L. 
hompson of Rockville.

*. OOMFLAINTS 
lo s t  night Box 125 at Golway 

and N. School Sts. was falsely 
activated. Police said they have 
some evidence It was pulled by 
a young male and' are pressing 
an Investigation.

O ver'$209 in bills Was stolen 
from <'hit' -Unattond^ c a  a h' 
reglstor'juat before cloallig yes
terday dvehhig at toe Thom Mc- 
Ann Shoe Store on Main St.

Polka say toe Wash and Clean 
Laundry at 6S0 E . Middle Tjske. 
was broken into last night. It 
was hot determined if anything 
was missing.

A car stitfen Mionday night 
from in front of 86 Cooper S t ,  
wtw recovered after It struck a 
parked car last night on Bank 
S t , near West S t  The operator 
of the stolen auto fled,. leav
ing the car at the acene of toe 
accident.

Monday night vandals set fire 
to A chaise lounge at a  home 
at ^  TtoUand T^ke., but toe 
blaze ■WMit out without setting 
the house afire, police said. Po
lice -gave no motive for the 
act; and said nothing was stol
en'from  toe home.

Curses Saved 
By TVo Women
’Two, apparently unrelated 

purae-snatchlngs within min
utes (tf each other yesterday af- 
temioon failed when- toe ■victims 
refesed to tot go of toeir bags, 
aoc^grdlng to police.

Jane Llplnski, 18, of 91 Battis
ta Dr. won her struggle on 
Sprucq St,, norto cf Wells St., 
at alxMt 2:46. ’The assailant, 
who fled down 6 cIkx>1 6t., waa 
described as a white male 
ab(3ut 1̂  years old, with kng 
dark hair.

The second incident occurred 
10 minutea. later on E. Center 
St., between Brookfield and 
Benton Sts. Capt. Joseph Sartor 
said this morning' he feels toe 
two aire not connected, Mra. 
Edith Harvis of 889 Main St. 
would not let her cloth shopping 
bag out of her grasp and was 
dragged several feet before 
tola thief fled. He was also da- 
scribed a s  white, about 18, and 
with long dark hair. This de
scription varied from that of 
toe assailant on Spruce St.

The detective bureau offered 
no comment on toe succesaful 
defense by toe two ladles.

Eo u m en ieal Lo ca le
GARRISON, N.Y. (AP) — An 

ecumMikal religious commu
nity ia being Mt up hero by an 
Instltuta of toe SVanclscan 
Friars of the Atonement. The 
institute will provide initial 
guidance, but leave decisions 
about the life of the new com
munity to those Joining it, In- 
oludli^ both Protestants and 
Roman Catoolics.

"We do not feel that we can 
do more than pdnt too way at 
tola tone,” aays the Rev. Ralph 
Thomas, director of toe Friars’ 
Ecumenical Institute. "The 
questions (tf Inter-communion, 
apoatolate and style o f Hie will 
be. woHted out by toe individ
uals who ^oln toe group.”

aaaaBBai

HERE IT IS!
O nce Again Our 

Very Special 

O ffer

TOUR CHOICEtf

SOFA AND 
2 CHAIRS 

B3 9 9 .
Sef»rately:.

Any Sofa 
Any Chair

Reg. $273. NOW $ 219. 
Reg. $ 134, NOW $ 109.

Any Love Seat iReg. $ 196. NOW $ I59i.

SAVE $142. ON 
3 PIECES.

(

Three of the^est selling groups:
★  EAftLY AMERICAN
★  TRADITIONAL
★  CONTEMPORARY

Cho6se from these three basic styles and live 
in comfort, as well as fine styling. Enhance your 
living room, or you can even use these beautiful 
pieces for that special den or family room. 
Each of these beautiful pieces have many 
choices of exciting and colorful fabrics. The 
colors alone will excite you. These groupings 
also offer Richlux seat cushions, select lciln>dried 
hardwood frames . . . lined kick pleat skirts on 
the Traditional grouping . . .  arm caps included. 
The matching loveseat is available to you in 
each style. The nice part of this buy is that 
each piece may be purchased separately.

Great Savings are here, on every, floor, in every 
aisle, your choice in home furnishings.
Shop early for the best values and selections 
during Watkins SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.

935 Main St., Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Tuesday thru Saturday - Thursday and Friday Nights till 9 P.M.
Closed Mondays - Telephone 643-5171 - Terms Available

s
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It’s a Must Book for Most

They’re Green With Envy

■ V PAGE ELEVEN

TV Tonight
See Saturday’a TV Week 

tor Complete UstiiigB.

By MARLENE CIMON8
(G) Hie Lee Angelea Times

WASHINGTON—She has been 
offered money and whiskey and 
doxens of red roses, and every 
year hundreds of fervent re
quests to be listed In the book 
pour Into her office. But Car
olyn Hagner Shaw remains un
moved by temptation.

"It won’t do them any good,”  
she says.

The reason for the bribery 
attempts lies within the green, 
suede-Ilke covers of a two- 
pound, square volume. It’s call
ed "The Social List Of Washing
ton. D.C.”  or, unofficially the 
"Green Book" and to be listed in 
Its nages is every wculd-be so- 
olalite and party-giver’s dream. 
It’s the social status symbol of 
America’s capital.

Mrs. Shaw Is the woman be
hind the bock. She is 68 years 
old and It has been her life’s 
work and her mother’s creation 
before her. ■

"M y mother had a social bu
reau here and I started helping 
her when I was 13," Mrs. Shaw 
said. "In -the old days, Wash
ington was much more formal 
than it is today. ’The depart
ments were very small. You 
didn’t have the thousands of 
people that you hav.e today. 
Mother would perform social 
services for the wives of of
ficials. She would arrange par
ties for the vice president’s 
wife, or the wife of the speak
er of the House of Represent
atives.’ ’

proposed names, according to 
Mrs. Shaw, and decide whether 
or not to eliminate names 
which are already In the book.

“ We take people out tor bad 
publicity," Mrs. Shaw said. "A 
messy divorce, or scandal. We 
never touch Congress or the dip
lomats, however, because that’s 
the reference part of the book. 
The highest person we ever 
dropped was Associate (Su
preme -Court) Justice (William 
O.) Douglas when he married 
that young girl he’s , married to 
now. He’s never been listed 
again." (Mrs. Shaw’s, records 
note that Justice Douglas was 
removed from the key Hst In 
1988, although his name remains 
in the front part of the book 
under the Supreme Court list
ing.)

W h e n  a n  administration 
changes. ’ "ITiat last one was a 
pain In the neck because it 
went from Democratic to Re
publican,”  Mrs. Shaw said.

5:W>

5:S»

(S) Big VaUey 
(8) I Dream of Jeannle (30) Timmy and Latile (40) 1 ltov» iMoy

<C)(C)

Hojran’a Hereei 
OUlifan’i  Maad

Weather

. .  it is based 
on blood.

Mrs. Hagner began the book 
41 years ago. "She thought It 
would be useful," Mrs. Shaw 
Said. "The social register Is 
very good, but It Is based on 
blood. Mother thought It was Im
portant to Hst official Washing
ton as well.”  *

'The first edition was one-half 
Inch Qilck. It Is more than 
double that size today. "I  keep 
getting thinner and thinner 
paper every year," Mrs. Shaw 
said, laughing. "I  don’t want It 
to get too enormous.”

’The book contains the names 
of all Social and diplomatic 
Washington, along with pages of 
protocol rules and etiquette, 
such as the correct order of 
seating officials at dinner, how 
to address them, and how to 
write to them.

Also, Mrs. Shaw’s personal 
advisory services In matters of 
protocol are available at any 
time to subscribers of the book. 
"We control the s.ales of the 
book," she said. "We don’t 
want it to fall into the hands of 
someone who will put the names 
on a junk mailing list." (It sells 
tor $20.78, including tax.)

All congressmen, senators, 
and foreign ambassadors are 
automatically listed. There Is no 
debate over their appearance In 
die book. ’The controversy usual
ly arises over the more than 
4,000 other Washingtonians who 
comprise what is known as the 
"key”  list. "We try to cover 
the bluebloods, those active in 
civic affairs, former (Vidals 
vdio are sUU socially prominant 
and the top hostesses,”  she said. 
"And contrary to what Is be
lieved, people don’t have to buy 
the book to l̂e In it.”

Green Book admitted 
two blacks . . .

This year, for the first time, 
the green book admitted two 
black families tor listing among 
Wlashingtcn’s scclal elite. "The 
board decided It had to be 
done," Mrs. Shaw said.

"It was coming. Of course, 
we’ve always had the colored 
members of Congress, and we 
have one colored senator. ’The 
two families the board chose 
are extremely active In civic 
affairs here."

(’They are Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam (Easley Harris and Dr. 
and Mrs. Winston Churchill 
Willoughby. Patricia Roberts 
Harris is former U.S. ambas
sador to Luxembourg, former 
dean of Howard University Law 
School, a n d  newly-elected 
chairwoman of the Democratic 
Party’s 1972 credentials com
mittee., Willoughby is a dentist 
and his wife served last March 
as chairwoman of the diamond 
dinner dance which r*lsed 2 0̂,- 
000 dollars tor the Washington 
Performing Arts Society.)

There are few problems In 
putting t h e  book together. 
Notes with current listings are 
sent out every year to those 
who already appear In the book 
(and are remaining in it) for a 
simple E-check, and question
naires are mailed out to people 
who will appear for the first 
time. ’The only troubles come

.  . .  has seen 
many changes.

Mrs, Shaw has seen many 
changes In social Washington 
since she has been publishing 
the green book. "In many ways, 
Washington is Still a small 
tcwn,”  she said. " I ’ve known It 
since it was very small. There 
was a time here when a certain 
group—the very, very' old Wash
ingtonians—did not attend par
ties given by the new Washing
tonians—like Gwen Cafritz and 
Perle Mesta, (today considered 
among the "old”  Washington
ians) who were battling for 
many years tor the poritlon of 
top hostess. But since the last 
war, everybody goes to every
thing.

She says It saddens her to see 
old Washington dying. “ Most of 
the grande dames of Washing
ton are In their 80’s or 90’s 
now," she said. "During the 
last few years, entertaining, 
here has slowed down. ’There 
are many, many small dinner 
parties, but not too much pub
licity about them. And, of 
course, the embassies still 
entertain lavishly on their na
tional days. But this administra
tion doesn’t enteraln much — I 
can’t think of one party any 
member of the, cabinet has 
gflven simeo Nixon came In. 
’They go to them— b̂ut they 
don’t give them."

No Guard Dog 
Was on Duty

CORPUS CHRIS'n, Tex. 
(AP) — Mike Childers,- director 
cf Guard Dog Security Systems 
Inc., said ’Tuesday there were 
no dogs in his office when It 
was raided by burglars Sunday 
night although there were dogs 
In kennels adjacent to the 
premises.

Police originally reported 
thnt the burglars entered whiSe 
a guard dog was on duty. Some 

w>.rth cf office equipment 
was stolen.
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I Private Live* of American*"The Oiestnuta” — first of 8- part series examining personal lives of average Americans focuses on ScOtt Chestnut, accountant with Standard Oil Oo. who commutes from his home in Sunnyvale to San Francisco, his wife Lois, elementary school teacher and their three chUdren.
I This WeekI Great American Dream eMie 

SooliU:-amatlsatlons by husband-ft- wlfe acting team of Ossie Davis and Ruby Dee.
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India Ships Onions
BOMBAY — India la one of 

the world’s leading producers of 
onions. Exports, averaging 
about 1(X),000 tons a year go 
largftly to Ceylon, Malaysia, 
Singapore, Bahrain, Kuwait and 
Qatar.

OF AUNCHESTER

.  .  experts c(re a 
deep dark secret.

Speculation has always tun 
wild as to who gets in anti 
why.

Mrs. Shaw puts the sole 
responsibility on her board of 
governors; flve Washingtonicuis 
whose Identity remains a deep, 
dark secret.

"It wouldn’t do us any good 
if people knew who they were,” 
she said. "I  will say this: There 
are four women and one man. 
'The man is a former govern
ment official. ’Two of the wom
en are very, very social—they 
go to evei’jrihing. Another is a 
prominent clubwoman. The last 
is very old, old Washington— 
which I am myself.

The board meets twice during 
the summer months to vote on

TEL.. 648-5171

FUEL Gal.
OIL C.O.D.

KELLEY i  SONS
M-HB. BURNER SKRVICE

647-9732
Serving Greater Vancheoter, 
Vemen, Coventry, Tolland, 
Ellington and S<Hllh Blndoor

SLIPCOVERS
When your sofa and chairs become shabby, covering worn, Watkins custom-made 
slipcovers will transform them into smart, colorful pieces once again.
Caicose your fabrics from a superb collection of prints and plains, all treated 
with Scetchgard® or Zepel® tor soil repellency. SllpccVers are cut and pinned 
in your home, then crafted with handmade self-welts, box or kick pleats. They’re 
installed when completed.
GROUP I 

*Sofa
♦Sofa and 1 Chair 
♦Sofa and 2 Chairs
GROUP II 

■"Sofa
♦Sofa and 1 Chair 
♦Sofa and 2 Chairs

Reg:.
$122.50

177.50
242.60

Reg:.
$ 126.80

197.60 
268.40

SALE

SALE
« 1 Q 8 ^

WANTED
Ckan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main SI. 
Phone 649*.5238

DRAPERIES
Watkins has the largest selection of exciting new fabrics . '. . Early American 
and ’Traditional Prints, Contemporary, beautiful casements, fine linens, elegant 
traditional fabrics — plus an outstan<Ung selection ol bold, exciting colors — a 
collection which covers every decor. AU draperies are made with luuul-ftniahed 
hems, headings, and weights in (x>mers and seams. AU windows are measured 
and all draperies .are instaUed. Drapery rods are available upon request,
REUPHOLSTERY
Watkins Is offering quality reupholstery At reduced prices. AU pieces are stripped 
and lose joints are reglued. Bases are rewebbd and springs are handtled. New 
fillings are added. The new fabrics are meticulously hcuidcut and matched, seams 
and weKlngs custom sewn, exposed frames are polished. Choose from an exciting 
collection of new coverings including velvets, formal damasks, tweeds, prints, 
solids, and stripes now avaUable In the new fabrics. We are offering qu ^ ty  
reupholstery at reduced prices! t .
OaU now (043-6171) for the Watkins Sh(>p-at-Home Seivice and we wUl send a 
representative to you with a large selecUon of fabrics for you to choose from 
at no extra cost or obUgation.

m s it* s h a .llW

■9

. » h . »  . t

marshalFs 
price

' , *  ’ S O O M P I B U )

'‘I

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

VERY FAMOUS MAK£R

BOYS CORD JEAN
selling elsewhere at 
5.50 (if perfect)
marshall’s price

The (lack* you- have boon waiting 
for. 100% cotton porduroy — 
(machine waihabla). Rugged, yot 
dressy enough for those special 
occasions: Styles include flare legs, 
patch'pockets, button.f|y fronts 
and uncut cord with contrasting 
pockets. This Is a truly great group 

. in fantastic colora.

Little boy.sizes4-7

MISSES 
BODY 

SUITS
selling elsewhere] 

at 12.0R  
marshall’s price

FROM THE NATION'S LEADING 
FASHION MANUFACTURERS

JR.-MISSES SAMPLE DRESSES

From  the leading maker of 
double K nit Body Suits -  This 
group comes in new fashion 
r i ^ t  colors in snap crotch 
stylet —  turtleneck styles -  I with detailed sleeves —  All 
Lirst Quality.

S IZES

• S M A L L
• M E D IU M
• L A R G E

selling elsewhere at 14.00-38.00  
marshall’s price

A ll new-current holiday, spring, and cruise wear dresses included in 
* is  group and all at exact wholesale prices -  an assortment of styles 
in longs and shorts —  If you are a size 7-8-9 or 10, you can have a 
new wardrobe at a fraction of the cost -  Many to choose from -  all 
bear the fam<xjs maker labels.

4 ^  ^  V

FAMDUS MAKER
BOYS SKI 
JACKETS ^

selling elsewhere 
at 20.00-26.00

(if  perfect)
marshall’s price

A  jacket that all boys (a* wull i 
girts) will onioy. Giuut for 
skiing Or playing. Zippor front. 

; with, zip pockrts..and hidduni 
'hood) All hav* baits for tha/ 
profOMAonul look. Be early for' 
best selection, (tolon: Mostly ( 
N a y y  . ,  also Blue, Gold,'] 
Brown.

SIZE88-1B 
SLIG H T IRREGULARS

FAMOUS NAME MISSES
POLY/ ACETATE

KNIT
PANTS
selling elsewhere at 

7^00-10.00 (if perfect)
shall’s 

pYlce

This is a great group of pull on 
double k n h  pants in New Fashion 
colors at an unbeltbyeable price. This 
group

C O M ES  IN  
8 T O  1 8 -  

IR R E G U L A R S

FAMOUS MAKER
B R A S

selling elschivhere at 2.00-11.00 (if perfect)

Choose one of our Bras for Gentle 
Support with Soft -  Natural Shaping. The 
styles in this group indude natural and 
lace cups in white, assorted pastels, and 
fashion shades.

SIZES 32 -4 0  -CU PS A,B,C 
F IR S T Q U A U T y &

S LIG H TIR R EG U LAR S

FAMOUS MAKER
GIRDLES AND 

PANTY GIRDLES
selling elsewhere at* 4.00 to 9.00 (ifperfect) 

manhairs^'* 
price: ^

For the ultimate in control yet the 
comfort for wearability all day long — 
Choose one of our girdles or panty girdles 
from a varied selection — . Lace trimmed 
and hose holders in this group in assorted 
pastels and fashion shades.

SIZES S - M - L - X L  
FIRST Q U A L ITY  AND IRREGULARS

FAMOUS NAME
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 

DRESS SHIRTS
selling elsewhere at 9.00-12.00

maishsllls f\ 
prica

This is ^  new group which just arrived. A ll this 
seasons, newest colors and styles. O n c ^  
you see them you w on't be 
able to resist them. A ll First 
Quality.
BE E A R L Y  F O R  B E S T  S E L E C T IO N  
N E C K  S IZ E S ;
1 4 H ''x l7 "

JANUARY WHITE SALE SPECIALS!
"PETER PAN'' SHEETS & PILLOW CASES 

from W AM SUnA
selling elsewhere at 6.00

U m TWIN FLATmarshall’s price J i y  &
TWIN FITTED

Yes. Peter, Tihkerbell, and all their friends on no-iron percale 
sheets —  (First Q uality). Get the whole set to d e lic t  the 
youngsters and give them what nice dreams are made of. 
P IL L O W C A S E S : aellingaltewhere 2.25

marthair* price 99c ea. “ A

i r

M EN’S FAMOUS MAKER
KNIT 
SHIRTS
selling elsewhere 
at 8.00  
ihtrshall’s price

FAMDUS MAKER 
DECORATIVE 

TABLECLOTHS
wiling ellawhare at: 
B2xeaSq.-1.9B

mardMlI'e

A  large aseortment of Flannel 
Back Vinyl tebladothat. Take 
advantage of our many cdort, 
p rin t!, and ilzei. FIRST 
Q U A L ITY .
B2x7D-rag. 3.49-c u r t  1.29 
52x90-ra g . a w - o u n  1 .M

FAMOUS MAKER
BATH MAT

SETS
wiling elwwhere at; 2 pc. wt — 4.00

maiehall'e

Ores* up your Bathr<x>m, 
with thaw attractive 2 or 3 
place w t! of nylon or rayon.
Y o u 'll find our large 
wlaction tempting at thaw 
great Mvlnga. FIRST 
Q U A LITY .
3 piece — rag. S.OO our price 2.99

THICK HEAVY 
SH A G  

BROADLOOM
selling elsewhere at 
34.99 (if perfect)

marshall’s price

This is the most ideal rug 
for almost every room in 
your home —  Use in the 
living room, Bedrixim, 
B a t h r o o m ,  D in in g  
Room or Den -  Colors 
are Gold, Greens, Bluqs 
and o th e rs . (Slight 
Irregulars).

S IZ E :9 'x 1 2 '

‘ 4

- i }

This is a great group E n i
of first quality short p
daava knit shirts -  tp :. ]
G R E A T  F O R  
CRUISEWEARH or H
for thow warm da vs
that are not far a(MBy H  
-  Assorted solid ^
colors In sizes
S - M - L - X L
(FIR ST Q U A L ITY

S i  EA R LY FOR 
B IS T  SELBCTION

m

K O O L  FO A M
PILLOWS

^selling elsewhere at 
8.99 (if perfect) 
marshall’s price

t  "
Tnify a wptanMly alagwit plllowfor 
luxury loving people wHh an aya for 
practicality. .100% latex nibbar with a 
baaudful cover -  Slight Imgular. 

a W A B H A iL i
•ZIPMtRED REMOVABLB TtCKINQ 

r  • N Q N -ALLK R Q IC  
«  D UBTLIBS-O DO R LEBB

VINYL
RUNNERS
a E X T R A  H E A V Y  G A U G E  
• 2 7 -IN C H  W ID E  
CO «M >LETE W IT H  G R IP PER S 
Sailing alwwhera fet:
3.W  yard (If perfect)

merdwira

Protect your carpatlng and let 
It draw thru «  tha same time. 
Ideal for stalnMiy!. Grippart 
keep It' from diding. (hit to 
your length In dear, gold and

" " s l i g h t  i r r e g u l a r s

BROADLOOM RUNNERS 
for HALL or STAIRS 

27” WIDE
selling elsewhere at 3.98 running yard]

marshall’s running yard
price

•1

Contract style 
broadloom with 
h ig h  density 
foam back — no 
padding needed 
— firtt quality -  
You must we this 
item to fully 
appreciate it -  
Cut to your 
specifications.

-Zc: - V

410 CBMTBR ST. 
MANCHESTER

28 GARFIELD ST. 
NBWING'TON

725 P A R K ^ S V E .
BLOOBIFIBLD

-  I

i
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------- Hqndywoman Says------ -
If You Can Read a Recipe 

You Can Change a Washer
By JOY STHjLBY "And never keep on when

AP Newefeaturee Writer you’re Ured. People are always 
NBW YORK (AP) — A handy- to atop In the middle

woman can be every blt-as of painting, but it won’t be that 
handy as a handyman, believes noticeable. If you get an offer ^ ^
Barbara A. Curry, a do-it-her- of a good dinner and ^ n k s ,  for yiere’s 
selfer who has written a  biok heavens sake stpp and take it.’’
to clue in other women on the -------
secrets of home repairs. Miss Curry has worked as a

"If women can follow a  rec- photographer, artist, writer for 
ipe, by gosh they should be — -o—
able to follow the InstrucUons. ̂  ^ee-lance J ^ te r .  re^ ly  much-smaller Abu MiaW.
for wiring a  lamp or changing «f taking .^Bachelors are an oppressed
a washer,’’ says the author of class here,’’ says Ibrahim ai-
"Okay, I ’ll iDo It Myself!’’ *"«• ‘nstalling, painting and pa- jaim ah with 

"WOTld War I I W e d  con- Pe^ng, building and fixing 
clusively that women basically “P ^  just hasn’t happened here yet.
have a better manual dexterity college and got uon.j jet the neon signs and
than men,’’ she declares. "Be- an aj^nm ent. . ^  ̂ higli-rise buildings fool you.
cause over the years girls were  ̂ ™ s  is a  very strict Moslem
given dolls to play with and ^cren t all that bright, or will- gtate.”
boys hammers, women are just | | | |-  **1® *‘emembers.  ̂ friends Ibr-
less sure of their ability/* You w a it^  and waited and

It is to bolster their con- they ilnaUy did get there
fidence that Miss Curry has didn’t do the job right,
written the book, aimed strictly about the time I dp-
at amateurs. She has a t one rather do it myself. I
time or another performed all ^^Kh^ ^  electric drill and 
the how-tos described, some for ^  build bookcases/'
herself and others for neighbors believes in buying good

Problem of Affluent Kuwait

Where Does One His Riches?
By HUGH A. MUIXIOAN

KUWAIT (AP) — What doth 
If profit a  man if cll bubbles up 
by the billions of barrels, bint 

no place to spend his
wealth?

'nUs is the singular problem 
of the unmarried man in Ku
wait, which has the world’s 
highest per capita income aside

gross national product. ’Hie 
^are-the-wealth policy o< Sheik 
Sabah al-Sallm, the ruling 
emir, guarantees a job ,' a 
home, education from klnder- 
garden to university, and full 
medical care for every Kuwait 
citizen.

’There is no income tax. Local 
telephone calls are free. A huge 
central kitchen provides hot and Paris perfumes 
lunches for every school child.

watched rites of Islam find that 
Kuwaiti girls injoy peering 
througdx their purdah 
jewelry shop windows.

In the Arab world a  man can 
unload his wife -by saying "I di
vorce you’’ three {(imes, so gold 
Bracelets and ea^rfngs are a 
girl’s Insurahce policy. Ihey  
also like expensive restaurants

and friends, among whom the tools and recommends a  few

Students who attain a  class av- 
shrug. "Drink- erage of 69 per cent are sent 

Ing, dancing daUng—that scene ott to universities in Cairo, Bei
rut, England or the United 
iltates. ,

Non citizens who make up 
more than half Kuwait’s 760,000 
population are eligible for most 
of the hesdth. benefits and, 

ahim was standing on the cor- where space allows, some of 
ner of the powerboat dock the education faculties. ’The 
watching all the gulls go by. highest wages in the Middle 
Scattered about were 40 or 60 Bast draw them to this tiny 
empty vanilla extract bottles, country at the head of the Per- 
the two-ounce size. slan Gulf.

Ktiwait’s constitution bans 
war and alcohol. "Bootleggers 
work the big hotels,” said Ibr-

Llke the restaurants, the 
handful of discotheques serve a 
Danish malt tonic that looks 
like beer and tastes like boUed 
com flakes.

Last year few of the 280 su-

SUll Kuwaiti women seem to can enter a  room occupied by N o political parties am
be among the most beautiful the other. allowed, but factions thrive in

veils a t and liberated in the Middle Electricity produotloo can clubs of engineers, university
■ Bast. ’They dcm’t have the vote, seldom keep pace with the graduates and various profes-

but they have equal educational craze for air conditioning. The sions.
opportunities. The university good life has lately manifested The British are packing up in
boasts a  highly vocal women’s Itself in. construction of Al. Mar- thlB area. ’Hie Russians have

zook Pearl, the lAiYest luxury increased their already slsable
residential complex in the diplomatic colony. The CSilnesei 
Middle East. Its swimming granted fuU diplomatic recognl- 
pods, penthouses, discotheque, tion, are house-hunting for a 
yacht moorings, piped music in huge complex, 
the lobby and other frills Would 
add up to a. splendid bachelor 
pad—but only families w e per
mitted to rent.

Ub movement.

. . . largest luxury 
complex in Mideast

“First off, we’re out to ben 
the veil,” said a mini-skliied 
sophomore who displayed a  pic 
ture cf Oamal Nasser on the

. . . Kuwait worries 
about Iraqui claim

A similar ban on bachelors W th 70,000 Iraqis in its ex-pertankers calling at Sha Island /pont of her t l ^ t  T-shirt and one obtaina a t the GazeUe Club, Ku- noDUlation Kuwait
save their crews shore leave r .  J-T . __ ,__ wait’s posh country club that popumuon, ivuwtui.worries about Iraq’s claim thatgave their crews shore leave. of Mick Jagger on her looeeleaf ,

"Nobody wanted tq go,” ex- notebook. An JlngUsh major, Jl^^® mHUonalros ^  this is an Iraq province. It is
plained John Davison, captain she confided tHat her professor, “ y WaH Street squash club. „noasy also ^ x x it  more than 
of the 210,000-t(Mi' Shell tanker an Egyptian, "was pUshing Life for a  bachelor here is a  Palestinians within its
Mysla. "Sure there’s nothing Somerset Maugham and Edith cemetery, ’ s lg ^ d  Yacoub Qas- . turns a  blind eye
out there for these Isds. ’n ia t’s Whsrton-. but sJl the girls s rs  unmarried Palestinian . ____, ’ _out there for these lads. Tliat’s 'Wharton, but all the girls are toward their organizing and

. . .  pounding the dents 
out of fenders 'tale of her prowess has spread. ahim, "but vanilla is cheaper

" I’m forever trekking around ' f®* f  / “ “ ® ^®  )! and gives you a better high. __________________
the city with a  toolbox, fixing ”*coium P t^ ip s  a n d ^ o r t  and Terrible head next day, how- „a  ^   ̂
my friends’ things,” says Miss screwdrivers; a ever. -Hiey say It’s an aphrodl- ^  ®®f c itlzen^p
Curry, who has a coop apart- P'®®̂  “ g ,*>®«y slac too, but not so you would ‘̂ •*®
ment in Manhattan and "what "?® a. utility or matte knife;
they qualnUy call a rusUc P“ ®™- '"̂ '■® cutters and a  good 
house” in New Jersey, both of oW-fashioned ice pick, 
which she has completely re- ^  5̂ °'* S'®̂ things you’ll 
(jene suddenly think you’d ^like to

She has always been good * '̂^® *""*’® ®“®
with tools, she recalls. "We had ®®®>‘ y®« <*®- __________
an old house in North Canton, ®“ ® . b e c o m e  a  gourmet cook ^ Mafia don 
Ohio, and my mother kept it y®“ 'U J««>P «P the thing^ y<m 
held together, since my father get interested in
wasn’t  handy at all. I picked up »««<««« you’U want extra tools

why we c a ^  some of the reading D.H. Lawrence." Boys '*'**® ®*“**’® catering man- one rations
wives along now on the month- and girls go to separate ®*®‘’’. .̂ ®** *̂®̂ *”  y®'“ ’ ®“ ' To keep from being gobbled
long run to Bantry Bay, Ire- classes, and by law 80 minutes drive around looking at the creedv neighbors Kuwait

there’s not much else to do."
Before the oil crews came protection in _the_Ara,b

notice around here.'
Ibrahim letirned English 

from Eg3rptian tutors a t Kuwatt 
University and never misses an 
American gangster movie. He 
spoke with an accent sugges
tive of David Frost miscast as

the tricks from her. As a  kid I ^®,^“*® ** 
was always into some project, , ® ®«® available
trying to build something.” ^  ’

Her first major faUure came "5/® "®^®'; «*®:! “ y-
at the age of 6 when she and a P**"?  ̂ hairpin,
neighbor boy made a boat out *®’'*Fbs. 
of an orange crate and dragged ^

she

Navy Asked 
To Be Careful

it to the creek, where it pro- 
ceded to sink. ’Itiey hadn’t 
sealed between the slats. She’s 
gotten more adept in the inters 
vening years but still admits to
an occasional mishap. GEORGETOWN (AP) — Sen.

"Fear of failure is what Edmund S. Muskie says
makes some . people ahraid to the Navy riuxild take every en
try. What if it doesn’t  work? So vlronmental precaution in its ___ ^
vrirat!” she says in her breezy upcomlr.g OperaUon Snowy ,rtends’ d isa p p e a r^  arom d <me ®
manner. "H something doesn’t  Beach, while a general involved ^  Kuwait’s  160 traffic circles. _
go exacUy as it’s supposed to, to the 16.000-man winter com- ^

beach told several things about

. . . hoping to catch 
a gUmpse of goddess

After helping his friends haul 
in a sleek cruiser with an 80- 
h o r s e p o w e r  outboard, Jie 
climbed into his Pontiac Pari- 
sietme and drove off toward the 
suburb favored by the Swedish 
engineers at the new steel mill, 
hoping to catch a glimi>se of a  
Nordic goddess suiibathlng oh 
her paltio.

The csLT horn sang out "O 
Sole Mid,” and was answered

along on a  goat farm back 
home,” said a Syrian mechanic 
who pounds the dents out of 
wrecked cars destined for the 
lucrative used car trade with 
neighboring Saudi Arabia. "We 
have the mixed blessings of 
capitalism and socialism, and 
all the headaches of both."

A major headache 4s in
flation, mainly in consumer 
goods and services. I t  hits bach
elors even harder than the fam
ily men. ’Ihe British Bank of 
the Middle East recently fig
ured it costs a  bachelor 306 Ku
wait dofflars a  month—over $700 
in U.S. money—4o live in the 
capital city, compared with KD 
460 for a  married couple wltli 
two children.

Books that sell for $4.60 in 
New York coat $19 in Kuwait 
shops. Television sets are triple 
what diey ocst in London. 
Bachelors fortunate enough to

J ARIES
MAR. 21

---  I»
f>^.23-39-46 
l>'53-66-73TAURUS

APR. 20 
ST< MAY 20 

i'S l 1-19-21-28 
l>^-37-52

by another that did “La Cuch-  ̂ . .
aracha,” as Ibrahim and his *®*«'^® ®’* to courtgirl under the doeely

^ ’T A R .  G A X E l C * ! ^

GEMINI

-J\S6-S5-S9-67
^72-78-83-88

CANCER
i JUNE 21 
jjJUtV 22

,1325-35-41
*64-67-84-87

LEO
^ JULY 23 
^AUG. 22 
,4- 5- 7-14 
17-24-31
VIRGOiiS :”

^42-47-56-58|
V61-6385-86

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Daily Activity Guidt 
According to tho Stan ,

To develop message-for Thursday, 
rebd words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIIRAsL’ia
9-10-1327^

<4-71-«-89^
1 Deal
2 You'll
3 Sit
4 Participate
5 In.
6 Only
7 Group
8 Receive
9 Bod

10 Day
11 Accent's
12 Friendly
13 Let
14 Functions
15 Back
16 Greetings
17 You'll
18 For 
190n-
20 If
21 Ability
22 Some
23 Decisions
24 Be
25 Others
26 Cornered
27 Making
28 To
29 Just
30 Come

,„„(S)Good

31 Recognized
32 Agree
33 Sociability
34 U t
35 Do
36 Up
37 To
38 Is
39 Require
40 Smiles
41 The
42 Cutting
43 Accented
44 Chonges
45 With
46 More
47 Comers
48 Those
49 Today 
5 0 A
51 Whom
52 Disogree
53 Time
54 With
55 Special 
561to
57 Things
58 Closely
59 Recognition
60 Worm

61 Could
62 Could
63 Couse
64 Worrying j
65 Extend *
66And 4
67 Keep I
68 Develop Z
69 Fast f
70 You 5
71 Of I
72Come E
73 Study a
74 Naturally
75 Answer
76 Trust 
7 7 0 r
78 Your
79 Atmosphere
80 Prevails
81 Accept
82 Drastic 
83Woy
84 Level-
85 Minor
86 Errors
87 Headed
88 Now
89 Moves
90 Irwltotlons

Adverse

SCORPIO
OCT. 2 3 ^  
NOY. 2 1 ^  
315-29-34J 

157-68-74 %
SAGITTARIUS

OEC. 21 M i  
1- 6-45-48^ 

151-7376 ^
CAPkICORN

WC.22 Z
JAN. It 
2- 312-16^ 

40-6379-80'^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
f ee ! I t . 

333343-491  ̂
65-77-81-90'

PISCES 
FEE. I t  
HAR.20'
23233336$ 
54-69-75

along. Bedouins noting black Aa long ««
grease oozing up from the ®®«^® s, I v  ^
deserts smeared it mi their ®« ^
camels as a  cure for the ^  P*®**® ®" S* ****
mange. No wtjie black ooze and Kuwait will ^  on financ- 
the welfare world It has »»g . »^®®qy® j " , Y em ^. 
wrought have all but wiped out * '® ^  ttie _ Sudan, phosphate
Bedouin life. Famliy relation- J"*"®* *”
ships are breaking down under ^  emirates of the Persian
the weight of easy prosperlte ^  ̂ „
and increasing c t i t e c t s ^ t h
Western culture. ^  »»® ^  ̂

“A grizzled sheik may,oooa- K ^ t  b a * ^
sionally call in his playboy son g®t» away i t ^ l .  l> e tw ^  
and beat him senseless with a  to Ms sporte car a ^
riding crop for smoking in pub- fl««ng. “y 
Uc," said a  Kuwaiti m ^ e e V a t  ®̂«®®® ®̂ ®*« ^  Here
the Amahdl refinery, < ^ t  moet
of the younger set are smart w
enough to spend as little time
aroimd home as possible. ^  ®“  *®**®”  P®«^®
They’re off for four months of by endleesly. 
the year on the Riviera or bU- ^  «^y
ing. A Job for them means an ***®. ^ ^ ^ 7 ® * ’“ ’ “  “ * 

rofflce in dad’s firm with four 
idiones on the desk, all differ
ent colors." DigedtSon Unusual

In a  bow toward democracy, MIAMII — Sharks seem to 
the ruling family tderates a  have the ability to digest only ' 

: rowdy press and a  parliament smadl parts of their stomach - 
that counts 10 mildly opposition contents at a  time; the rest re

members among its 61 votes, mains Intact for later use.

instead of panicking, sit down bat exercise says ecology has
and figure out why It isn’t  right long been a  concern of the Ma- modern Kuwatt, which every 
and how to recoup." j  year reaps a  billion dcdlars in

Is there reaUy such a  thing Miwkie i ^ e d  ^ r e t a r y  of revenues. Power boats and 
as being “aU thumbs?" “WeU, the Navy John H. Oiafee Tues- beginning to re-
there might be,” she concedes, day to "instiuct e a c h ^  the of- Cadillacs and Mereedes-
"but I doMt think it has any- fleers and men who will particl- Benzes as status symbols, 
thing to do with sex. It’s just pate in Operation Snowy Thunderblrds, Mustangs and 
people. You really get into Beach—as directly and force- ^ther Ford products went the 
more disasters with men be- ^uUy possible—to exercise ^  igraell boycott. Ex
cause they think they should bo particular care In protecting ecutlve jets are still rare, but 
able to tackle I t - a  Wt of male ^ ^ flying clubs are on the In-
ego. I  guMS.”  The exercise. Mi îch b e ^ s  crease. Gasoline is 20 cento a

Thougn she admits there are Monday, Is scheduled to bring gallon and roads are excell«it. 
a few jobs that require physical 33 warships to ocean waters off jjj country twoJaUrds the

Complete t>HOTO DEPARTMENT
Personalized 

COSMETIC SER V IC E  
Past, Courteous 

PRESCRIPTION SER V IC E  
Complete

CANDY SELECTION  
F R E E  G IFT  WRAPPING

strength, she insists that worn- d*® mouth of the Kennebec Riv
en are up to doing most of ®*'' tl ie  amphibious landing, to 
them if they go at it the right 
way. She does, however, sug
gest a few precautions in 
maintenance work.

"Use reasonably good senre,” 
she advises. "K you work on a 
lamp, unplug it. And wear rub
ber-soled sneakers, not only for 
sure-footedness on ladders or 
on slippery floors, but also to 
keep you from getting extra 
little shocks along the way.

be followed by a  four-day bi
vouac, takes place Jan. 21.

Opium  Use Growing
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. — 

The use of opium for medical 
and scientific purposes has In- 
creaiied gradually, averaging 877 
tons during the first five years 
of the 1960s and 1,027 tons in the 
second five.

size of Maryland, tucked into a 
scorching comer of the Arabic 
desert, fiiere is no place to go 
except out to look a t the flaring 
gas in the endless vista of oil 
fields.

Kuwait’s per capita income, 
approaching $6,000, is nearly 
double Britain’s. The ruling al- 
Sabah family has diversified 
the economy into banking, in
surance, shipping, airlines, ce
ment and fertilizers so that oil 
now accounts for only half the

W l  M A K E  IT  E A S I E K  T O  S A V E  »
ir LOWEST STORE-WIDE M ARK-UP ! ic LOWEST EVERYDAY PRICES ..e EVERY DAY f

COMPARE THE QUALITY!
All Sale Items From Our Regular Stock —  NO SPECIAL PURCHASES!

A ll 
OUTER 
WEAR

REDUCER
UP TO

40%
•  Car Coats e Cordurey
•  Nyisn 

Parkas '
•  Wools
•  Leathers

SRORT
SHIRTS

Reg. NOW 
10.95 § 5 .9 9  
0 00 § 5 .8 9  
8-00 § 5 .8 9

“ 2  f o r  1 ”
BUY ONE AT TBOS BEOUIiSIt BBIOB

GET 2nd FREE!
ENTIRE STOCK OF WOOL

SPORT COATS
SELECT GROUP OF

DRESS SHIRTS
ENTIRE STOCK OF

KNIT TOPS

SUCKS
/am

JEANS
SAVE UP TO

50%!
SwMters 
and Wool 

Shirts
2 0 %  . «
Regular Price i

JEANS
Regular to  $8 AO

NOW

•4.99
MANY OTHER ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED!

"where you're a friend, 
as well as a customer"

M EN 'S  S H O P
78  ̂ MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

Cosh —  Master Charge —  Alterations Extra

PA RK  D A V IS  Hi Potency

MYADEC 
VITAMINS

ONir

Usually to 7.45

Atkict 
YOU AD Arthur''s

t \  DRUG STORES
190 F A R M IN G T O N  A V E . ,  H A R T F O R D ,  CON N. 5 7 7 -1 1 6 4  

942 M A IN  S T . ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  CON N. 6 4 3 -1 5 0 5  
144 B R O A D  S T . ,  W IN D S O R , CO N N . 6 8 8 -5 1 8 3  
40 M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K V I L L E ,  CON N. 8 7 5 -9 1 6 3  ^

..Sale Prices 
Effective thru ' 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
ONLY I

P H o ro  s i i i ’Pi II s 
<111(1

Qli <il 11 y Pr o c i 's s  I ii i;

'w  The 
SKIN MACHINE

by ClAIROl 
$1

Reg.
11.95

COLOR PAR
POUROID

HIM
O N ir $1

Reg. 4.19

the first home 
tooth polish

PtARt DROPS
TOOTH
POLISH

O Nir

Reg. 1.59

IWRIchMoWlid.

RISE SHAVE 
CREAM

(Menthol) 
Reg. $1.19 
11-ox. can 

NOW

FANTASTIC TOOL SALE
INTFRCHANGEASIE TOOL $ET

I' I

PICK 'N FIX  
Hammer- Drill Set-Level 
Saws- Pliers- Screw Driver 
Sets-30 Sheets Sandpaper 
10 oz. N A IL Assortment

ONLY

Your Choice

16 PlfCf
MELAMINE

DINNERWARE
(MŶ

Reg. 9.95 Value

ONEDDAY
MULTIPLE

VITAMINS

ONLY $ '

Dottle of 100

WITH
IRON

Reg. 3.39 

LIM IT ONE

JMHALpuni
I-A w CSlAM

yoi

Alberto VO 5
HAIR SPRAY

99*ONLY

Large 16 oz. CAN ^*9- 2-29

R ^ . 1.50

DISPOSABU FUSMUGHT
LUMUET

O N L Y

Small, compact and lltht; Ills easily into 
puisa or pocket. Sell contained bulb and bat
tery ill duiebleplasllc case. Lastslor months 
with Constant ll|ht intensity.

ONLY

POLLINEX
Swedish Style

MASSAGER
$ '

Model S-310

Two Speeds - Goes to work where it hurts I 
Concentrates massage on Head, Neck, Back, 
Arms, Feet, Shoulderf and Legs.
Helps to relieve muscular fatigue. Relaxes 
tired muscles. Floating motor action for deep 
massage. New powerful. Universal Motor.
New Contour Design. Pollinax Warrantee.

W ALGREEN AGENCY
Charge It wi t h  y o u r

MASTER CHARGE CARD

WE H<
master charga
THE INTtABANlt CARD I

SA LE  ITEM QUANTITIES LIM ITED TO STOCK IN STO RE I
WF R FS I R V F  TH E R IG H T TO L IM IT  O UAN TITH  .S ' 

Not Responsible for TyixHjr;ipliic;il Errors !
SAI. 1 (iOOO THROUGH 
SUNDAY NK'.HF ONLY !
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Tolland
Street Name Changes 
Are Proposed by PZC

Several local roods will be 
zporlng new names If the recom
mendations of the Planning .and 
Zoning Oommisadon are approv
ed following Mchday night’s 
public hearing at 8 p.m. in the 
Town Hall.

The street name changes are 
the result bf about two years 
study by PZO Chairman 
Douglas Prior. The decision to 
correct street names was reach
ed following a  request several 
years ago, submitted by Asses
sor Stuart nnkham .

m  most cases the new street 
names represent corrections, 
many times reverting batdt to 
their historic spelling of nahies.

Other road names have been 
designated with the street name 
and directldn, with the break 
coming at m ajor intersections.

An example of this designa
tion Is Old Post Rd. West and 
Old Post Bd. Ekust instead of 
the'form er Old Poet Rd. name. 
The east-west break comes at 
Rt. 166.

Roads, facing changes in 
names are Wagner Rd. which 
will officially be designated 
Dockerel Bd., the same name it 
Is now being called.

Carter Dr. (portion thereof) 
will become Glenview Tfer.; Old 

• Kent Rd. will become Old Kent 
Rd. South and Old Kent Rd. 
North.

The roads in the town-owned 
industrial park will become In
dustrial Road West and Bidustrl- 
al Road Bast.

The confusion between Kings
bury A v t . and Kingsbury Ave. 
Ebct. vdll hopefully be eUmlnat- 
ed with the new street names 
c f Kingsbury Ave. Norfii and 
Kingsbury Ave. Kingsbury Ave. 
will be the new name for what 
is now referred to as file exten
sion, but which is by far the 
longer and more d e n s ^  R e f 
lated stnrat of the two.

Several unnamed streets will 
receive names including Hare 
Rd.; Westvlew Dr.; Cassidy 
m u  Rd. and Sloan R«L

Rt. 80 will become Old Hart
ford Tpke., and Tolland Stage 
Rd.

Tory Rd. will revert to its his
toric spelling, Torry Rd.

Patton Rd. wlfll be redesignat
ed North; Patton Rd. and South 
Patton Rd.

A.portlcn of South River Rd. 
and of North lUver Rd. will be
come P e n  Rd., while River Rd. 
will be kaqum a s  South .River

Rd. Road "A’* will became ’ 
North River <Rd.

Anthony Rd. Hbct., will be
come Anthony Rd. South; and 
Wohlbrtdge Rd. will be known 
as Hughs Rd.

<3ehrlng Rd. Hbct. Will becoms 
Gehrlng Rd. Cone Rd. will be
come Babcock Rd. «

Old Cathole Rd  ̂ wUl be 
changed to Ckiatle Rd., bestow
ing official status to a  name 
created by residents of the road 
several y ean  ago.

tnkeview Dr. Ext., will be 
Imown as Lakeview Dr., and 
Uriier Rd. will becomq Buff 
Cap Rd.

House Numbering 
. A. proposed system of house 
numbering will also be present
ed a t the public hearing Mon
day night which, if adopted by 
the PZC, will meet an ever in
creasing need cf the town.

The town has been divided in
to four quadrants, the boundary 
lines of which are  Rt. 74 from 
Vernon to WUllngton and Rt. 186 
from VfiUlngton to Tolland Cen
ter and then continuing along 
Old Stafford Rd. to the BlUingi- 
ton town line.

The numbers run outward 
from the center of town.

The numbering system pro
vides numbers for every 50 feet 
as meemred along the center 
line of the street. Numbers be
gin a t the street line of the In
tersecting street.

Odd numbers will be on the 
left hand aide cf the road (from 
the center of town) with even 
numbers given to  houses on t te  
t i ^ t  hand tide.

The designation of street num
bers will not only aid mall de
livery, but alao the perennial 
problem of trying to locate 
someone’s house. .

The.ldentifleaUan proeeas long 
used in town, such as describing 
the house as "the third red 
house Oh the left side of the 
street," would no longer be 
needed.

Ballet Begistrstion
A second semeater of ballet 

classes will be t^xsisored by the 
Board of Recreation, b^imfing 
Jan. 19.

Ih e  odasses, held Wednesday 
nights a t the Htoke Memorial 
School gym, are broken down 
Into three categories. Children 
aged 5 through 7 meet a t 5:80 
for introductory ballet; ages S 
to 13 a t 6:80 for b^hm lng bal
let; and ages 13 to adult a t 7:80 
for modem dance.

The second semester will 
serve both new enrcdlments and 
as a . continuation for young

sters enrolled during the first 
session.

Parents and children interest
ed in the program are invited to 
watdi tonight’s  dOsses.

’The registration fee of $15 
covering the 10 - week sesaion 
win be due Jan. 36. The classes 
are taught by kOss Diane Flem
ing, a  member of the faculty cf 
the Hartfcrd Ballet Company.

Baton Winners
Wiimers of the Board cf Rec- 

reatten sponsored baton classes 
weekly revolving trophy are 
Robin Fuller, Karen IMiums, 
Lee Ann Dwlre and Karen 
Brookes. The classes are held 
Thursdays in the Hicks School 
gym.

Bulletin Board
T hen  will be no voter regis

tration session tonight, accord
ing to the registrars of voters, 
although a  voter eiuroUment ses
sion will be held Friday from 
3 to 5 p.m. in the Town Hall.

The dfizens Advisory Com

mittee on the town plan will 
meet tomorrow night a t 8 in the 
Town Hall. The committee will 
meet with consulting town plan
ner John Coleman of Northeast 
Development Group.

The United Congregational 
Church Board of Deacwia will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 a t the 
oburoh.

The Republican Town Com
mittee meeting originally sched- 
uied for tomorrow n l ^ t  has 
been changed to Friday night a t 
8 in the Administration Building.

The Charter Revision Com
mittee will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 in the middle school.

Board Meeting v
The Board of Education will 

meet tonight a t 7:80 in the high 
school library instead of the 
board offices as previously 
scheduled.

Blanohestor Evening Herald 
Tolland oorreqHmdent Bettp 
Quatrole, Tel. 8733845.

Court Overturns 
Smut Book Ju ry
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 

5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals has overturned an ob- 
scenlty conviction on the 
greunds that jurors catmot ob
jectively decide the question 
without -the benefit cf expert 
testimony.

The decision Tuesday came 
in the case of William Groner, 
operating as Lucky Dis
tributors, who was convicted of 
shipping obscene bocks in inter
state commerce from North 
Hollywood, Calif., to Dallas, 
Tex.

Grrner contended that the 
books are not obscene. He also 
maintained that the books 
themselves did not provide suf
ficient evidence cf obscenity to 
sustain the verdict.

In the U.S. District Court

PAGE THIRTEEN
trial, the government did not 
present , expert witness testi
mony but liitroduced as evi
dence four of the books.

’The fiiree-judge appellate 
panel said its own inability to 
form an opitdcn-ln the case "is 
the basis for our holding that 
expert testimony is required on 
the elements of cbsceitlty in or
der to furnish juries and this 
court 'w ith  an objective basis 
for deciding rn  the issue of 
First Amendment rights."

THE'

[little
DIAMOND

T h is  
y e a r s  
coolest 
teenager 
item

Little diamond 
in sophisticated. 14 
karat gold settings ■ 
teenagers first dia
mond ■ all occasion 
gift ■ friendship ring ■ 
engagement ring (why 
not) ■ or just for fun

Solitaire....... . • $14.95
Twin Stone....... $19.95

Smoor
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 PJ«.

7 Million in Japan 
Aged 65 Or Older

TOKFO — Japan’s population 
of those 65 and older is about 
7 miUlcHi — 6.6 per cent of the 
total population. The life span 
for men is now 69.2 years and 
for women 74.7. The projection 
is for 15 millllon 66 and over by 
169', making up 12 per cent of 
the nation’s populaUtm.

FLETCHER CUSS GO.
Over 45 T ear, of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto«Plate - Window Glass Mirrors > Glass r 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors • Medicine Cabinets • Special Work

Manchester H4IMS21
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thurs. ft Fri. tiil 6 PJML 
Sat. tUl S P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nullne
Reproductions

Plastics la Stock
I/,’’ - s/ir* -

stock Sheets or Cut Sizes

B&G DANISH BLUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHER'S DAY PLATES ~  $11.00

1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES —  $14.50

Cilldor ANUARY CLEARANCE!

c ;\
Brunswick 

Snow Snurfer
Rm.
6.95 4.97
Hardwood snurfer ski with 
super traction studs, grab 
rope.......................No rain checks.

5’ Canadian
Hardwood, ski-curved hood. No rain 
checks. Reg. 12.99
6’ Flexible Flyer
Deluxe 3 tracking runners. No rain 
checks. Reg. 22.99
8* Flexible Flyer
Flexible Flyer deluxe. 18 per store, 
no ram checks. Rog. 27.99

Boys  ̂& Girls^ 
Figure Skates

5s 6.88
Naugalon Uppers, water 
repellant soles, silver
brazed blades, 
checks.

No rain

Men’s and W omen’s F igure Skates

9.77
17.47
21.88

Wipe cleanj Naugalon 
up^rs, water repellant 
soles;' silver brazed 
blades. No rain checks.

Rog.
10.99 8.44 I

Men’s and W omen’s
Insulated Leather F igure Skates

Lined and insulated leather / m f  mw
uppers with orthopedic arch /  /
supports. No rain checks. 12.99 4  4

A three record set boxed 
with 64 page color brochure. 
On Apple label, by Capitol 
Records.

‘‘The Concert 
For

Bangla Desĥ ^
sensational 

3 Record Album!
Check Gaidar's 

Low Pricel

11.88
A M ust f o r  E very  C ollector!

I General Electric I > G. E. Lighted Dial 
' Steam & Dry Iron i Snooz-Alarm

6.99
Flip a switch for steam or 
dry! Fabric dial, 15 vents. 
No. F62

3.88
Wakes you, lets you 
snooze! Lighted dial easi
ly read in dark. No. 73(X)K

Nationally
Advertised!

Bemzomatic 
Propane Gas 

Cylinder

! s  9 4 * ”
Fits all standard propane> 
gas cylinders units.
# TX-9

Limit 
20 Per 
Store!

Famous Brand 
3 /8 ” Power Drill

5 3 ^ 7 .7 7
Powerful 2.5 amp motor, 
1,000 RPM. .Drill %’’ 
steel, %’’ wood. No ram 
checks.

7 Piece "

Log Carrier
Black with solid brass: 21‘2" long.
Reg. 6.99

Electric Motor llog
Natural oak. 21" x 14" x 10". Reg. 17.99

3 Panel Folding Screen
Black brass. Center 25tk x 31". sides 
124" X 30". Reg. 17.99

Fireplace X >

E nsem ble

A’w 5 4 . 8 8
%

' te

D r a w s t r i n g  s c r e e n
38"x3r'. pair andirons. 24" V-: .
tall and 30" 4-pc. fireset. All 
black with solid brass. 1

Sale! Fine Jewelry

iS0%.„60%OFF!
Oup Regular Low Prices 

On a Select Group .

Over 30%  O ff
14K Gold Bangle Bracelets, Reg. 22.99.. 1 6 .0 0

Over 40%  O ff
Diamond Solitaires, Reg. $100.00.................. ^ S 9

Over 50%  O ff
Famous Brand Watches, Reg. 79.97.,...............  *39

Over 50%  O ff
14 K Gold Charms, Reg. $20.00 ................  ®9

50%  O ff
14 K Gold Pins, Reg. 29.97........................... * 1 5

Over 60%  O ff
Diamond Watch Attachment, Reg. $149.99 5 9 .0 0  |

Styles vary in all stores)
'TTTi'i»lil1iiaWI|fWlttlt»IIHIIIf!l^^

2 Step Stepstool

2.66
Kantwet Lounger

6.44

Smile I
Flip ‘N Eat Seat |

1.88
Sort those holiday slides 
now! Makes tray loading 
easier.

Photo Department

Reg.
5.69 4 ' a 4 4 : '

,rf#‘
'  IFitfc

Speakers!

Top back it’s a seat, top i 
down, it’s a desk and  ̂
chalkboard. ii

Toy Department
H

Famous Mini-8 I 
Stereo Tape Player

46.9 9 'Reg.
59.95

Installs easily under 
da s h .  I l l u mi n a t e d  
channel, 2 stereo speak
ers.

Auto Deportment

I

General Electric 
Clock Radio

9.88
Wake to music or news 
with this attractive, com
pact- set. Easy to read 
clock face.

-SXi

Use as seat or 
stool; hardwood. 
§  1757 Reg. 3.49

f  - . Multi-position, lock 
into place. #B1 
Reg. 8.69

5.88
14.88
14.88

In time fo r  the Super Bowl!

RCA 
Portable

16” Color TV  
with Stand

2 o ? r P
>ur 

Regular 
le w  Price*

Save 
An 

Extra
A llH ursery L 

Red Ta
Stod|i and Step^dols

SorryTioraht checks on Red’Tag^items

t s

Screen 
m easures 

I" on the 
' diagonal!

288
Powerful ’VHF', solid state 
UHF tuner. Perma-chrome 
shadow mask, automatic 
chroma control. Includes swiv
el stand!

Tw/o great woyt to charga

MANCHESTER— i 145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

Sale Wed. thru Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m . to 9:30 p.m. 

Soturday 9 a.m . to 9:30 p.m.
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Under New Penal Code

Alcoholic Given Alternatives to Jail
By JUNE UNTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Even when he’s on his 
way off, he’s on his way 
back in again. The court 
has a revoving door when it 
comes to the chronic alco
holic—the skid row derelict 
in the cities, the familiar 
red face, older than his 
years, in the towns. These 
are the visible alcoholics, a 
small percentage of millions 
in the country, but the ones 
who are most apt to land 
in jail for their sickness.

In its new penal code Oon- 
necUcut has come up with a 
cautious answer, prescribing 
treatment as an alternative to 
stmtencing the chronic alcoholic, 
but at the discretion of the judge 
since there aren't nearly enough 
treatment facilities now to take 
them all. Hopefully as more 
facilities open, "discretion" will 
become a less important word. 
It .may even disappear.

According to law, public in
toxication is a crime punishable 
by a fine of up to $20, up to 30 
days in jail or both. But for the 
person who is an alcoholic it 
has been asked; Has he, com
mitted a crime?

Two of the highest courts in 
the country came up -with dif
ferent answers in appeals which 
argued that it was cruel and un
usual punishment to convict a 
man for exhibiting the symp
toms of his illness in public.

ConnecUcut’s new law reflects 
the concept \idiich views the 
alcoholic as a sick man rather

the council, last year, in Hait- 
ford alone there were roughly 
1,700 public intoodcatlon ar
rests. All of these persons 
wouldn't be termed alcoholics, 
but Connecticut’s factUtles 
would be inundated if they had 
to treat all that were. And this 
doesn't begin to count the alco
holics in the suburbs where 85 
per cent, at leasit, of the na
tions' millions of afflicted usu
ally manage not to get arrested 
for pKibllc intoxication.

Dr. J. Eugene Rosenfeld, 
medical director at Blue Hills 
Hospital said the staff there 
hasn’t yet seen an increase 
there in the number of alcho- 
holics as a .direst result of the 
new court procedure, however 
he observed that the code is 
just beginning to be ysed, and 
"niere are times when we're 
overloaded and times when we 
can accept patlenUi.” He did 
say, “I’m quite certain since 
we're a state (Mtitutlon and not 
a city institution, if an attempt 
were meule to bring in all the 
people that appear before a 
court judge with alcohol cr 
drug abuse-related problems, of 
course we wouldn’t be able to 
handle even a fraction of 
them.” He stressed there are 
three other state hospitals and 
many other groups providing 
services.

views the alcoholic 
as a sick man

He added however, “We’re 
very much involved in plan
ning for new kinds of facilities 
with both general and state hos
pitals. The need, he said not 
only for extended care but for a 
place other than a jail cell to 
bring the person who is intoxi
cated when he’s arrested and 
where detoxiBcation can imme
diately begin.

Dr. Rosenfeld said the plans 
which a r e  being discussed

________________  would Involve the emergency
than a criminal'. It’s a sobering rooms of local hospitals, but 
bit of information that alcoholics q>ecialists in treating al
and drug dependants constitute coholics added to the staffs, 
die major portion of the inmate intoxicated x>orson who
population in any jail or prison, needs hlg^Uy complex medical 

The new code states, “The treatment would be admitted 
court (judge) in Its dlscreOon “ d remain at the general hos- 
may commit to the custody and Pltal and others w<^d ^  traM- 
control of the department of f e ^ d  to special faciUUes for 
mental health or to any ap-
proprlate facility within that de- a  horfptal such m  Blue
^rtm ent for not less than 30 n*” “‘"tply encouraged to
days nor more than 12 months,
or until discharged within that «’f l f n e d  ^ t
nerlod- when Blue Hills staff members
™ speak of treatment for the al

ii) any person charg^ (wlto cohoUc they usually mean 
IntoxlcaOon) who re q u e^  mch ^g^lcal treatment, an Immedl-

there is reasonable grounds to ' ' ' '
beUeve such a  person is an al- . . .  medical treatment 
c(Aoiic, Md if such request is immediate necessity 
granted before conviction, the
criminal proceedings shall be , . .
dismissed, and (2) any person nwesslty tor a p e i ^ v ^  
found guilty (of intoxlcaUon) ^
who has been convicted prevl- 10 or 20 years. He wmi«ired the 
ously, . . .at least twice in the alcoholic with the young-
last-preceding six months or e*! “ d healthier dwg-abuser 
four times in the last-preceding hasn t been hurting him-
yejyf t. self for nearly as long, for

The alcoholic may however months instead of years.
not always get as far as court. __________________________
The code also provides “in lieu 
of arrest ,a police officer in hds 
discretiMi may escort an intoxi
cated person to a cl'vll facility = 
for the care of alcoholics, or j 
drug dependant persons."

There is the obvious problem j 
of determining who is an alco- i 
holic rmd who has simply on i 
that occasion taken the few too j 
many. Lately in court any de- i 
fendant charged with intoxica- i 
tion and about to make his plea.. | 
of guilty or not guilty is apt to i 
be asked if he wants treatment i

. . . asked if he wants 
treatment

He also observed, “Most al
coholics we deal with are con
stantly endangered by prescrib
ed pill abuse. Because they 
don’t sleep, have no pep, no 
appetite or are losing weight, 
they are given medicine by 
their own physician and begin 
to use ' it excessively as they 
struggle 'With their craving tor 
excessive drinking. So we know 
the misuse and abuse of pre
scribed drugs by alc<diollcs has 
been coming.”

He said these people use 
tranquilizers, stimulants, sleep
ing medication and these are 
very much related to the alco
hol problem, about which, he 
added, the family physician 
doesn’t know enough. His com
ment was “the excessive drink
er knows he has a problem. 
The need is to recognize that 
the medical profession has a 
problem in dealing -with this 
problem.”

Most Important, he said, 
once the alcoholic gets medical 
attention are the goals and pur
poses—̂ whatever invcrives his or 
her thinking. “The behavior oi 
people always includes some 
kind of T’, some will of the per
son, so we have to work with 
that aspect of the human 
being.”

He explained that the alco
holic has to be, a partner in the 
entire procedure, that he wants 
not to get hurt from the abuse 
of some substance. He wants to 
avoid jail and he wants to avoid 
pain, and “we have to begin 
working with that as a goal.”

He quoted Justice Marshall 
as saying that as soon as we 
make clesur these people can 
be treated, and that there are 
places that can treat them, 
dien an issue can be concern
ed about them.

Marshall was one of the' nine 
Supreme Court justices who 
heard the case which concern
ed Just this issue. It was Povfell 
vs. Texas in 1968 and followed

. . . element of criminal 
intent is lacking

by two years the 1966 U.S. Court 
of Appeals decision in the case 
of Easter va the District of 
Columbia.

In the first case, in the Court 
of Appeals, it was decided that 
it 'was cruel and unusual punMi- 
ment to arrest an alcohcdic and 
punitdt him for exhibiting a 
symptom of his illness in pub
lic. It was further established 
that the essential common law 
element of criminal intent to 
lacking when an alcoholic b ^  
comes intoxicated.

This decision affected only 
the District of Columbia, but 
it spelled chaos for those con
cerned 'With treatment. In a  
commentary on 'what happened 
after the Easter decision, Rich

ard P. Tatham, chief of the 
Bureau of Alcoholic Rehabilita
tion and Drug Addiction of the 
Washington, D.C. Department 
of Health described efforts to 
provide treatment. The court 
utilized an old law which auth
orized the Court of Oeneral Ses
sions to suspend hearings when
ever a person was suspected 
of being an alcoholic and to 
commit that person for treat
ment to the Department of Men
tal Health. ^

The court had been develop
ing a probation program for 
alcoholic offenders but after this 
decision they had to treat all 
court committed alcoholics in 
facilities nowhere near capable 
of handling them as they actual
ly arrived by the busload.

A new 521-bed extended care 
facility was built within nine 
months and filled to capacity in 
six weeks. In-patient treatment 
could not be provided for all 
who needed it and voluntary ad
missions had to be halted to 
make room for those committed 
by the courts. Tatham’s vivid 
description of conditions at one 
clinic is convincing of the fact 
that an unprepared-for court 
decision can have the opposite 
results from those it is seeking.

In evaluating the problem, 
.Tatham recommended a com
prehensive mental healte plan 
which emphasized the need for 
various facilities ranging from 
extended care rehabilitation to 
other facilities for in and out 
patient care, detox centers, and 
residences as hostels and half
way houses.

And if by any chance intoxica
tion was removed entirely from 
the criminal code, he indicat
ed the dtoxlficatlon center 
w o u l d  be just tiie place 
for police or whoever to 
involved to take a helpless in
toxicated person. 'When sober he 
could be treated for alcoholism 
as a volunteer or released out
right. It would shift the Empha
sis from oourt-commltted 
alcoholics to the need for in
patient detoxification resources 
vtriihin the community—an ex
ample of alcoholism as a pub
lic health problem of some 
great magnitude. And, he ob
served, it is through court de
cisions that a complete revision

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

of some rather well-established 
principles is being questioned.

There was no doubt about 
this when the Supreme Court 
argued the caqe of Powell vs. 
Texas two years later. It was 
on the same premise of cruel

. . . the same premise 
of cruel and unusual 

punishment

and unusual punishment con
trary to the 18th amendment 
and would have affected all the 
states.

The decision was close. Five 
justices including Marshall de
cided the arrest of Powell, an 
alcoholic, was not unconstitu
tional. Four ju^Uces thought it 
was.

The majority argued that the 
record failed to establish that 
chronic alcoholics in general 
and the defendant in particular 
were unable to abstain from 
drinking or to control consump
tion; that there was no agree
ment as to the interpretation at 
alcoholism as a disease; that a 
brief jail term provided the op
portunity to sober up, and that 
the defendant was not being 
punished for being a chronic 
alcoholic, but rather for being 
drunk on a particular occasl<m.

Going one more step into the 
debated question of compulsion, 
two justices questioned what 
part of a defendant’s personal
ity is responsible for his actions, 
whether to excuse anyone vjhose 
action was, in some complex, 
psychological sense the re s u lt^  
a compulsion.

The dissenting justices felt 
criminal penalties should not be 
inflicted upon a person tor being 
in a condition he was powerless 
to change, that he could not re
sist, and they argued that he 
did not appear in public by hto 
own volition but under a  com
pulsion which was part of hto 
condition.

They questioned to what ex
tent it was possible to avoid

public ptoces when drunk, that 
some couldn’t make other 
arrangements anjrway because 
of their life style; others, be
cause they were drunk, couldn’t 
make the correct decision to 
stay non-public while in that 
condition.

Dr. Da'vid Wade, a fellow of 
the American Medical Associa
tion Was quoted in the lawyers’ 
edition of the decision and re
ferred to the on-going debate 
within the medical profession 
as to whether alcohol is actual
ly physically addicting or mere
ly psychologically habituating.

O' 'S /V u m u v,
^lo th W L

887 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

Special Invitation To Our
for alcoholism in which case the 
charge'^-will be dropped.

’Ihe reaction is sometimes 
confusion over what it’s all 
about, sometimes embarrass
ment as court is a very well-at
tended public place of late, but 
usually the answer is, “no, your 
honor.” The repeating offenders 
who are without doubt alco
holics prefer a limited term in 
jail to an indeterminate term of 
treatment. However they may 
not have the choice, depending 
on the judge’s “discretion” 
which in turn may depend on the 
number of beds or the availabil
ity of the services needed at a 
hos{rital such as Blue Hills in 
Hartford.

Helping out in making the 
court aware of what treatment 
facilities are available and in 
making ihe defendants aware 
of the kinds of help are counsel
ors from the Greater Hartford 
Council on Alcoholism. Accord
ing to the chief counselor, Wil
liam Callahan, the counselors' 
talk 'With probation officers, 
have access to court records, 
and they know just how many 
beds are available that day at 
Blue Hills Hospital, at the State 
Hospital in Norwich, and the 
Compass Club in Hartford.

When out-patient treatment to 
all that’s needed he can'tell the 
person about it, 'wdiether a clin
ic Mtdiere treatment to tailored 
to Individual needs, group ther- 
{q>y, family involvement or 
even visits at home by a re
habilitation counselor, himself 
a rehabilitated alcoholic. As 
Callahan sees his job, “Our 
function to to start them on the

Women's Dept.
DRESSES

Vs to 50 Vo off
SKIRTS

Vs to 50 Vo off
IMITATION FUR COATS 

50% off

SKIRTS, SWEATERS, "BLOUSES, 
CAR COATS, SLACKS, 

IRISH COATS and SUITS 
Vs to 50% off

Mens Dept.
LARGE SELECTION OF SUITS 

Vs to 50% off
GROUP OF SPORT COATS 

Vs to 50% off •
CAR COATS & OUTERWEAR 

Vs to 50% off
. SLACKS 

20% to 30% off
ALL SHIRTS 

20% off
ODDS and ENDS in SWEATERS

' . . .  function is to start 
them on the right track

right tract and to keep them on 
it with foUow-up counaeling, 
h e^  in finding a  job, or a place 
to Uve.”

Alcoholtom to a maaaive prob
lem, and according to Walter 
Stewart, executive director of

la r^ m a n

Eight hundred eighty-seven 
MAIN STREET, in 

Downtown Manchester, Connecticut

All Sales Must Be For Cash or Master Charge
All Sales Final

s
There Will Be a Charge for Alterations on All Sale Merchftndise

ROCKWELL 
POWER TOOL 

DEMONSTRATION
So/., Jon. 15,9 3 P.M.

AT

W . G . GLENNEY
MANCHESTER STORE 

Factory Rep. STEVE CUMMINGS
SEE THE TOOLS IN ACTION. ASK THE EXPERT QUES
TIONS. LEARN ABOUT THE TOOL SO YOU CAN BUY 

THE BEST TOOL FOB YOUR NEEDS.

T h e  P ro fessio n a l Touch  
S ta rts  H ere!,

R o ck w e ll 
R outer 
S e t

H andl* . •« a ry lh ln t 
daeeralW a cdalna lo dovnall 
|ehHs.,.M hMludM

•  Double Insulated ^  HP̂  
28,000 RPM Router with 100% 
ball bearing construction and 
Y* "  collet capacity

•  Edge guide
•  Three most popular router bite
e Fully Illustrated manual

Modal S48

ONiy

D rills A lm ost Anything I 
D rives and R em oves S ci[ew sl

JMEATOWN
■  1215 V, SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

"THE LARGEST. FRESHEST MEAT 
DISPLAY IN THE WHOLE AREA"

. . .  the chronic 
alcoholic is an 

involuntary drinker

His conclusion was that the 
chronic alcoholic to an involun- ■ 
tary drinker, powerless not to 
drink, who loses aelf-oontrol 
over hto drinking. In hto opin
ion jailing without medical at 
tenUon would neither refaablh- 
tate nor lessen the desire tor 
alcohol.

Aa for that first drink, he said 
that 'whUe it involves an exer
cise of the will, there to the 
compulsion which, while not 
completely overpowering, to a 
very strrnig Influence, and cou
pled with the firm belief that 
the drinker to going to handle 
It from now on causes hto judg
ment to be clouded.

According to the President’s 
Commission on Law Enforce
ment and the AdmlntotraUon of 
Justice (1968) the strongest 
barrier to the abandonment of 
the current use of the criminal 
process la that there are pres- 
enUy no clear alternatives for 
taking into custody and treating 
those now arrested as drunks. 
Connecticut, in matching com
mitments to facilities, has tak
en the first step, but unless 
more facilities are provided it 
may reach only a little distance 
into a very great and troubled 
area.

U O IID C e  * Fri. tIU 6. Wed. *  Thors.
tlU 8, Cloeed gah, New Yearte Day

A STEAL AT THIS PRICE!
FRESH. OVEN-READY

TURKEYS
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lb.
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BO LO GN A and 
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R o ckw ell 
D ouble Insulated  
1/4” Ultra D rill
* The Ultimate In Drilling. Preset and 
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e 2.3 Amp Motor
•  Unbreakable Housing
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SY THE H ECE —  SAVE 25. LS.I

P A T T IE S
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box
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FOR YOUR FREEZER!
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Up, And Will Be Maob Higher Soon! Take Advantage of
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Criticize Procedure

Directors Buy Snowblower

■■ ■ ■ ■ ■  J

By GLENN GAMBEB 
(Herald Bepmter)'-

The Board of Directors 
last n i g h t  proceeded 
through its agenda with 
little controversy or dis
cussion compared to other 
board meetings of the not 
too distant past.

One matter, however, Uie ac
ceptance of UUe for a heavy 
duty snowblower, wan passed 
unanimously, but not before 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
was briefly and pointedly crittc- 
toisd tor the method by which the 
snowblawer was acquired. Ihe 
voice vote did not Include direc- 
tor William Diana who was ab
sent from^-Bie meeting due to 
lUnesB,

Two oOier matters in which 
brief discussions quickly pra- 
duced a consensus were both 
tabled. The board agreed to 
postpone the authorlzatton of a  
Charter Revision Oonunisslon 
until February in o i^ r  to allow 
nddlttonal time to recruit mem
bers tor that commission. It was 
obvious that tt to the intention 
of the board to authorize the 
commission. According to re
marks last nQht, the commto- 
ston wlU consist'of 15 membera.

Ihe board also agreed to table 
any dectolan on whether to ex
ercise the option to buy the 
Waiek property, a 40-acre site 
on Keeney S t, because the op
tion does not expire until July 
28 and a  decision on the matter 
to not needed now, Maym: John 
Thompson instructed T o w n  
Ocunsel David Barry to invest 
igate the posslbUlty of extend
ing the option cn the land.

Speaking about the snowblow
er, Barry related Uiat there to 
a htotory of renting snow remov
al equipment without competi
tive bidding. He Buggested, how
ever, that rentals of this type 
be put out to bid in the future.

He said hto opinicn to that the 
traneCer of title for the snow
blower for the sum at $149.19, 
does not violate the charter.

In last week’s public hear
ings, Wetos was criticized, par- 
Uculariy by Mrs. Elizabeth Sad- 
losid of 48 Hollister 8t„ for not 
putting the rental-purchase 
agreement out to Md. She called 
It a  violation of the intent of 
the charter.

According to a  memo .from 
Wetos to the board, the town 
paid $4,000 last January to rent 
the equipment and another 
$8,882.75 this season to rent the 
madilne from'the R.W. Thomp
son Go. Inc. of Newington, fihe 
$149.19 the town will have to pay 
to acquire the equipment to the 
carrying charge to the Thomp
son firm, Weiss told the board 
lost week.

Director John .Thni last night 
agreed with Mra Sadloeki. “I 
beUeve that the intent of the 
charter has been 'violated,” 
Thnl said. He called the rental- 
purchase arrangement without 
competitive bidding a  “danger
ous technique” and said the 
board should instruct Wetos not 
to use the teclmique in the fu
ture.

Directors James Farr and 
Jon Norris concurred. “I per
sonally would like competitive 
bidding wherever possible,” 
Farr said. Norris urged that 
such arrangements be brought 
before the board in the future 
for some action.

Wetos, when questioned by 
Deputy Mhyor Pascal Prlgnano, 
said the board had not been for
mally told of the arrangement. 
He said the matter came up at 
a  meeting of a subcommittee of 
the bocurt and It had been men
tioned to the entire board in a  
report on snow removal.

Suggests Tabling 
Anthony . Pietrantonlo, board 

secretary, suggested that the 
Oiarter Revision Commission 
authorization be tabled to al
low more time for people who 
are interested In serving on the 
commission to come forward. 
He said he bellevra the sched
ule tor a Charter Revision Oom- 
mtoslon as set down under state 
law 'would be “very, very tight" 
to have a referendtun on any 
proposed charter changes in No
vember.

“'We’re (the Democrats) not 
suggesting that the 'vote gojiec- 
essarily until the next general 
eleottwi (1978)," director WU- 
Uam FitzGerald said. He sold 
he would like tq see a charter 
referendum “as soon as prac
tical.’’ He added, “We would 
hope that there would be some 
other reason to have a referen
dum” between November 1972 
and November 1973.

'Pietrantonlo indicated the 15- 
member commtostmi would con
sist of a “bare majority” of 
commission members appointed 
by Democrats.

Tlvnnpson' said that there 
would be eight or nine Demo
cratic appointments and six or 

, seven (Republican appointments. 
He asked Barry to rule on what 
a “bare majority” would con
sist of on a 15 member com
mission.

On the Waiek option, Farr 
argued, "We’ve got to be guid
ed by our last referendum.’’ 
The 40-acre site was used in 
designing a proposed southwest 
junior high school 'which w u  

, soundly defeated in a Nov; 2 
referendum vote.

He said he was against pick
ing up the. option “at this partic- 
ulai’ time.’’ The Board of Eldu- 
caUon and the Town ■auildlng 
Committee should c6me before 
the Board of Directors w i t h

State Firm Sues 
Cana^an Dealer

N E W  H A V E N  (AP) — 
A Norwalk knitting-yarn com
pany is seeking $1.5 million in 
damages from a Canadian 
Wholesaler cn grounds the Ca
nadian firm broke Its agree
ment concerning the sale of a 
special yarn.

The PIC Corp., In Its suit 
filed In U.S. District Court, 
claims Phentex, Inc., of Quebec

agreed In 1969 that PIC would 
be the exclusive dealer in the 
United States of a line of pol
ypropylene yarn.

Phentex then sold the product 
to other U.S, companies 'without 
notification, violating a provi
sion of the 1969 contract that 
the firm would give 10-day no
tice before signing another U.S. 
contract, PIC claims.

The Norwalk company says it 
lost customers, sales and busi
ness value as a result of Phen- 
tex’s allegedly unannounced 
contracts.

Snowblower Purchased hy Town
The Board of Directors last night authorized the acquisition of this anow- 
blower from the R. W. Thompson Co. of Newington. Arthur Freeburg (tm top 
of the machine), a heavy equipment operator with the Highway Department, 
says the machine moves a ton of snow per minute as compared 'to two tons 
every five minutes with conventional bucket loaders. (Herald photo by Pinto)

particular plans before any c<m- 
slderatlon to given to purchas
ing the land, Farr suggested.

Cites Tight Economy
FitzGerald agreed with Farr, 

but "for ditferent reasons.’’ He 
cited the “very difficult econo
mic position at the moment.”

The land would cost $200,000 
in one payment or $221,800 total 
in five Einnual payments.

“Someday there’s going to be 
a need for a school in this area,” 
FitzGerald said. He argued for 
extending the qpUon if possible 
or for postponing a decision of 
excerctoing the option.

Citing land next to Rllng Jun
ior High School which to now 
being used tor apartments, Fitz
Gerald isald the town often re
grets not purchasing such land. 
He maintained that an addition 
could have been added to Illing 
now if the town bad bought the 
adjacent land In the 1960’s when 
it was available.

D i r e c t o r  Mrs. Vivian 
t^erguson said that she support
ed the land purchase from a 
“common sense business point of 
view.” She added, however, that 
“people distrust their public of
ficials” and hinted that buying 
the land mlg^t increase distrust 
since the proposed school for tl^  
land was voted down.

The B o a r d  of Education 
should perhaps review its 10- 
year building program, Pletran- 
tenlo suggested.

In regard to the Waiek qpUon 
he said, “it probably should be 
a referendum, it to a lot of 
money.”

Norris suggested that other 
parcels the town might be giv
en in a  proposed subdivision 
along Keeney St. be Investigat
ed to see U ^oy  could be used 
tor schools. Prigpano supported 
this approach.

Wetos said he has walked 
through the proposed subdl- 
vtoion with Town. Plaimer J; 
Eric Potter and the two parcels 
the town might receive could

possibly be used as school sites.
'Tanl said it to “wise kebplng 

our options open.”
Other Actlona

In other actlonB, all by unani
mous voice votes, the board:

1. Appointed the Hartford 
firm of Updike, Kelly and Spell- 
acy as the town’s bond counsel.

2. Increased without debate 
the town clerk’s salary by four 
per cent effective, Jan. 1, 1972, 
from $14,982 to $16,529 a  year.

3. Amended the Manchester 
Ckarntry C2ub ledse to allow new 
maximum charges to members 
of $818 for families; $240 for 
single men; and $160 tor single 
women.

Norris asked If some con
sideration could be given to not 
increasing the annual fees to 
members who are retired and 
on fixed incomes. Pietrantonlo, 
a club member who abstained 
from the vote, said that sltua^ 
tion to being dealt with internal
ly by club members.

4. Approved the transfer of 
$7,500 from, the contingency ac
count to unemployment com
pensation, Weiss {^d a  recent 
change in state law makes the 
town responsible tor paying un
employment compensation tor 
former town employes. He told 
the board there to $8,000 in un
employment compensation bills 
due in January.

The matter prompted an ex
ecutive session to discuss the 
sltuatian under the new law.

6. Approved an additional ap
propriation of $5,880 to the edu
cation budget for the replace
ment of calculators and type
writers used at Manchester 
High School In the vocational 
education program. The appro
priation 'wlU be financed by a 
state grant.

6. Approved an allocation of 
$500 In the Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund fo^ archi
tect fees Incurred whein repairs 
were’ made to the Manchester 
High School roof.

7. Approved an additional ap-

Scientists Amazed 
At Mars I^ictures

(PASADENA, CaUf. (AP) — 
Mara may still be a  “Uving” 
planet solenttote say.

“Clearly, Mars has . . .  active 
surface processes .... whereas 
before, we weren’t sura udieth- 
er we were looking at a  fossil 
surface like the mobn,’'’ said 
Dr. Bruce Murray, one of the 
Bctenttote vdio have been study
ing photographs taken by Mari
ner 9.

Murray and other solenttote 
of the Califonila Institute of 
Technology’s Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory agreed ’Tuesday 
that volcanoes once dotted the 
red planet and played a  big 
role in diaping Mars. Geologi
cal evolution beneath the sur
face may be continuing now, 
they report.

The scientists also said that 
there are signs of erosion,
much like that on earth, caused 
by gases and liquids.

’The laboratory made public 
’Tuesday more of the . recent 
photos that have given scien
tists their best look at the Mar
tian surface. *

One showed a  series of 
strangev pits and holloiws, sqme 
about two miles across, about
600 miles from the planet’s
south pole.

“The process that might du
plicate this type of pitted to
pography on earth is so out of 
phase with what we’ve thought 
about Mars that it’s just amaz
ing,” said Dr. Robert Sharp, a 
Caltech geologist. “It means 
there are some very unusual
conditions or̂ ; events on Mars.”

The Treasure Shoppe
IS IS our

famous

propriatlon of $866.70 in the edu
cation budget for' adult basic 
education. This is a balance 
from last year which will be 
covered by a state grant. The 
same to true of an additional 
appropriation of $79.37 which 
the board also made to the edu
cation budget.

8. Accepted the resignation of 
Deputy Mayor Pascal Prlgnano 
from the Citizens Advisory 
Committee and appointed Cor
nelius Foley of 49 Scarborous^ 
Rd. to replaoe him.

The appointment was delay
ed for a short time while Fltz- 
<Ierald and Pietrantonlo asked 
John Harkins, ka^stant town 
manager and CDA!P coordinator, 
whether he feels the OAC should 
be kept at. its present 60-mem- 
ber size or reduced to the 21- 
member committee it was be
fore the CD^P program began.

Harkins said he concurs with 
the recommendation of the 
CDAP agency that the present 
size of the committee be main
tained. ,

9. Tabled the request of Mrs. 
Florence Hansen of 14 Bowers 
St. for early retirement. Mrs. 
Hansen has worked for the 
Board of Education for four 
years. The directors asked 
Weiss to get them more in
formation on -whether Mrs. 
Hansen qualifies for a pension.

Appointments Made 
After the agenda was complet

ed, Thompson appointed Diana 
to the board’s bud^t committee 
and Mrs. Fetguson to the 
board’s personnel committee. 
Both are Republicans.

Last week Thomi>son appoint
ed Pietrantonlo chairman of the 
budget committee and Tanl to 
serve on It. FitzGerald was ap
pointed chairman of the persen- 
nel committee with Norris serv
ing on that. All tout' are Demo
crats.

In brief public comments 
Frank Luplen of 21 Sunset St. 
urged that the town police de
partment enforce an ordinance, 
requiring property owners to 
shovel their sidewalks so the 
town would not be continually 
sued tor Injuries people sustain 
in feills on icy sidewalks.

Thompson told Lupien that the 
Connecticut Conference of May
ors is preparing legislation to 
submit to the legislature which 
would make individual property 
owners responsible for falls oc
curring on sidewalks on their 
property.

Mrs. Sadloskl urged that there 
be an investigation into some 
of the charges le-vled in a recent > 
open forum letter in the Herald 
concerning recent promotions in 
the police department.

Thompson said he had looked 
into the matter and the promo
tions followed usual procedures.

Atty. Thomas O’Marra, form
er assistant town counsel, critic
ized the board for not opening 
up to public hearing the appoint
ment of the bond counsel. He 
concurred with. FitzGerald on 
the firm’s excellent reputation, 
but said that on another matter, 
the lack of a public hearing 

. might be more crucial.

[W e have O ne
C lea ra n ce  S a le  a  Year. C an ^
you afford to  w a it till the n ex t on e]^

DIAMONDS REDUCED 30%

MEN'S DIAMOND
^ 3 9

$200 Valuer

1/2 CARAT SOLITAIRE
M r s

$680 Volue

DINNER RING
DIAMOND A EMERALD

M 9 5
$735 Value

MARQUIS SHAPE
^ 3 5 0

$500 Value

A U  RINGS REDUCED 30%

FAMILY RINGS
30%

SAVINGS
BIRTHSTONE RINGS

Men's
$14.45 to $95.00

Ladies'
59.95 to $95.00

REDUCED 30%

INTENTION RINGS
(I 109B  YOU)

25% SKVimS

3 5 0  W E D D IN G  R IN G S  NAME BRAND WATCHES 
3 0 %  S A V IN G S  1/3 SAVINGS

DIAMOND 
EARRINGS 
30% OFF

From $24.95

ALL PIERCED EARRINGS
Priced From *3.50
REDUCED 30%

m
STERLING & 

14 KAtAT
CHARMS
25% SAVINGS

ALL LIGHTERS 
20%

SAVINGS
BONUS CERTIFICATES NOT ACCEPTABLE ON SALE ITEMS

ALL I.D.'S
54.95 to $35.00
30% OFF

Free Engraving

X I I \A/AI I C X C  a l l  SILVBRPLAIE ANE 
* ^STAINLESS TABLBWAM

SAVINGS O ff

SPECIAL
EXPANSION 

WATCH BANDS
*2.49

Values to $7.95

The Treasure Shoppe
^ tu / t le r J  3 o r  ^ e h t r a l io n *

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

P’ S .  O .  M . B .
Satisfaction  Or Money Back

SPECIAL
DIAMOND

MOUNTINGS
*19.95

Reg. $32.50 Value
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s&H Green Stomps
Hurry in for your free 
playing card and complete 
Instructions. You’ll receive 
a new sticker each week you 
ship with us, for 10 fun- 
filled weeks, on purchases 
of Ho. or more. Fill the card 
and you’ll get 1200 extra 
S&H Green Stamps 
for more exciting gifts.

♦»

the stamps are a bonus

Meriden Agency 
Told to Resign

Tolland County Politics

Dooley Seeking Advance 
Tax^ Budgetary Sessions

state Rep. -n.omaa Dooley ot people o* Connecticut are Juat- u i ^ ' c t y ^ S ^ S ^ S e d T r a t S T f r o ^ ^ l ^ S S

M B R I  D B N (AP)
Mayor Abraham O. Grossman HARTFCRl) 
has an i^ ly demanded the res- Southern J^ew

SNETGO O fficial Reports 
Drop in Credit Rating

The tal find better places for their 
Tele- saving," Hansen said.

Vernon has called for negotiat
ing sessions on tax and budget
ary items between legiislative 
leaders and Gov. Ihom as Mos- 
kill before the start of the regu
lar legislative sessions.

In a letter to House Speaker 
William Ratchford, Dooley sees 
the negotiation process as nec
essary if an "acceptable ex
penditure and revenue package 
for Coraiedticut" is to be adopt
ed.

“ I believe our cltlxens will en
dorse such an effort and will 
welcome an attempt by the Gen
eral Assembly to eliminate the 
executive - legislative stalemate 
which has truly disabled our 
state government," he'w rote.

Dooley called on Ratchford to 
set up the machiifery for the 
pre-session negotlatlona, \^lle 
acknowledging that the Gover
nor "has not indicated a desire 
nor a willingness" to engage in 
them.

"There is no logical reason for 
the General Assembly to wait 
until it hsis form ally received 
the Governor’s budget message 
to begin working on an accept
able expenditure and. revenue 
package for Connecticut," 
Dooley added.

He credited the average 
citizen for ncognizlng the "dis
tinct possibility" that the Re
publican governor's message to 
the Democratic controlled leg
islature will be at l ^ t  in part, 
unaccei>table to the General As
sem bly.' "In turn, the budgetary 
recommendatioiu of the legisla
tive branch, may well lack the 
support o t  the Governor.”

Placing himself In the tospt^- 
era com er, Dooley stated, "The

iftably concerned that following Apportionment and Taxation, 
the forthcoming Governor’s Bud
get Message of Feb. 9, weeks 
may elaspe before any negotia
tions begin, This could well re
m it in another hastily construct
ed tax package and in an ad
ditional costly special sesion of 
limited productivity.

attractive to in- to AA last May—and that was 
Grossman Tuesday night vestors, according to testimony before the company Issued $100 

charged the board with negli- in the company’s case for a 23- million worth of debentures, 
gence in handling city finances. Per cent Increase in rates. H ^ e n  said.

«  The company must improve * With a bond rating of AA,
He said unless th^ **^e «an»ln«» F" order to attract 8NBT is already rated lower

W ORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

S T J - "  nS • ^

.  ' nis 35 ^  ^  ^

badly needed capital for future than all the rest of the BeU Sys- S? “ P— . “ “  ^  « c .  .m  o p .„ U «  o o n . ^ . , "

I am firmly convinced that tacular it vras looking for. Under the rtate Public Utlll- At Tuesday’s hearing, the
only if we begin now to discuss Two members of the board, com m ission's new rules of first in a series on the rate-in- 
speclflc budgetary plans with Theodore Brysh and J«m  Tene- procedure, Hansen’s prepared crease requests, SNBT Comp- 
the Governor can we evMi hope' row, offered their resignations, testimony will not have to be troller John -D, Gradwell was
to enact a tax package during effective immediately. Other ,„to  the record, but he is questioned about the ways in
the regular sessions, which is members of the board indicated scheduled to be cross-examined vdilch the company flgures 
both fair and equitable,”  Dooley they would remain until theF*" y  various cost factors such as
concluded. terms expire. continuation of subs tan- taxes and depreciati<m.

Stanley Support Grossman commented after dard earnings must inevitably The PUC allowed Yale Uni-
Area Democrats interested in he said $44,000 was needed to lead us down a frustrating path

the chances of prospective Con- pay firemen wages granted ©f uttie money for modem-
gresslonal candidate VWiam them under a contract signed i z a t i o n , resulting in
Staidey of Norwich will attend last summer. efficiences," Hansen said,
a meeting tonight at the Hotel <nie mayor said he was count- “ It means financial and oper-
Sheriden. contingency atlonal deterioriation.

versity, the State Commission 
on Ihiman Rights and Opportu- 

in- nities, and several individuals 
to become parties to the case 
as interveners.

Yiale complained that its
Stanley, who was defeated in fu p j incorporated into the 1971- ing hosUle customers, demora- phwie bfll would go up by $100,- 

the Democratic primary for the 72 budget, but was “ shocked”  Used employes, and Investors 000 a year if the Increases went 
Congressional nomination two discover a balance of who have been done a serious into effect.
years ago, is reportedly .conMd- 
erlng the possibilities of running 
again. Tonight’s meeting is be
ing held to evailuate his position 
with supporters from through
out the Second District attehd- 
ing.

Stanley’s form er Tolland 
County campaign m a n a g e r  
Charles Thifault, Democratic 
Town chairman of Tolland, will 
attmid the meeting along with 
sui^Mtiers from the towns of 
Vernon, BUlngton, Somers, V^l- 
lington and Ashford.

Two area leg^lators are also 
mentioned prominently in con
sideration. for the Democratic 
nomination for Congress, 86ih 
District State Sen. Robert Hbu- 
ley of Venvon and State. Rep. 
William O’NeUl of Marlborough.

$28,211.71. injustice. The CHRO said some fea-
"I  say you men spent this "The practice of skimping on tures of the rate hikes, such as 

money promlscuousfy and it marginal earnings, if it goes on the doubling of pay-phone 
cannot be whitewashed," the too long, comes to a grinding r a t e s ,  would discriminate 
mayor said. halt because suppliers of capi- against poor people.

The 1970 Census revealed 
that 73.5 per cent of the 
nation’s population now 
lives in urban areas. The 
World Almanac notes that, 
for the first time, the popu
lation in America’s suDurbs 
(37 per cent) is greater than 
that in either the central 
cities (31 per cent) or the 
nonmetropolitan parts of 
the,nation.

Copyright ®  1971, 
Newspaper Knterprlse Asen.

GarUc a Flu Shield?
NBW YORK — In 1918, during 

the great Influenza epidemic, 
Americans paid $1 pound for 
garlic to hang around their 
necks for protection. In 1965, 
flu-threatened citizens of Mos
cow bought 800 terns of garlic.

L<euba Studying Proposal 
To Close Six MV Offices ' /

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — implemented, B\iessenlch said. 
State Motor Vehicles Oommis- Others, such as improving the 
sioner Robert C. Deuba said communications system and 
Tuesday he wants to study fur- the filing facilities, are taking 
ther the Btherlngton Ck>mmls- m oro'tlm e, he added, 
sien’s proposal that six MV of- Adj. Gen. E. Donald Walsh 
flees throughout the state be recommended providing only a 
closed. bugler, instead of entire firing

"It is not my Intent to reduce squads, at the burials of Oon- 
servlces,”  Leuba told a  legisla- nectlcut veterans. Although this 
tlve committee conducting point wafi not raised by the 
hearings on the Btherlngton Btherlngton Commission, Walsh 
Commission’s proposals to said the change would save a 
streamline state government, substantial amount cf money.

Leuba said one of the Six of- The cost of firing squads in the 
flees, the one in Gov. Ihom as past year was about $100,(NX), 
J. Mesklll’ s hometown of New he said(
Britain, is “ one of the most -----------------------
productive”  in the state.

The commission estimated Rehabilitation
that closing the six offices 
would save the state over $500,- 
000 a year. WASHINGTON—Annual eam-

State Police Commissioner jngs of disabled persons re- 
Cleveland B. Fuessenich, who habilitated in fiscal 1971 In- 
also testified at the hearing, cretised by an estimated $770 
said he is trying to develop million over what they earned 
management skills among his the year before they entered 
men and putting more civilians the state-federal vocational re
in clerical and dispatching Jobs, habllttation program.

Some of the commission’s Average earnings of rehabiU- 
recommendations, such as cur- tants were $16.93 a week when 
tailing the use of state cars by they were first accepted Into 
civilian employes for commut- the program. Upon completion, 
ing and providing free meals to their average earnings rose to 

/ the civilians, already have been $68.86 a week.

Boosts Income

Stockbrokers Ignore Rules, 
College Student Proves

NEW YORK (AP) — Abro/- some legU 'experts were quoted 
ham H. Treff, a  smooth talking as saying that T r ^  might not 
college sophomore, says he per- be legally respimslble since he 
suaded six prominent broker- is only 19 and signed no papers, 
age houses to buy $200,0(X) Treft said he gave each of 
worth o f stock in his name the six firm s a bank reference 
without ever putting up a  penny but keeps only an average of 
in cash. $4(X> in the account—too little,

Treff said his purpose was *»« warrant stock pur-
not to get rich but to show that chases involving thousands of 
the rules of the New York dollars.
Stock Exchange are not always “ '7* Fhey did check my^ bank 
enforced and that some broker- account, I  don’t See how they 
age firm s wUl Ignore sound could have justified making 
business practices to <d>taln transactions for m e," he
commission T’evenuss. said. “ It’s hard to believe they

Treff, who lives In Phlla- any checking at aU”  
delphU where he attends St. Robert M. Gardiner, presi

dent o f Rejuiblda & Oo., said 
that his firm ’s registered repre
sentative who dealt witii lYett 
was discharged.

“ We had a  salesman who 
took some orders he sbouldu’t 
have taken and he was fired 
last Friday," Gardiner said.

A spokesman for jMierriU 
Lynch said:

"O ur compliance people know 
all about this affair. We have 
investigated it thoroughly and 
reported the results of our in
vestigation to the New York 
Stock Bxdiange.

"The jiklgment of our com- 
ptiuice peopls Is that the prop
er procedures were followed. At 
any rate, there is no question of 
any pu b^  damage here. There 
is some question cts to whether 
MeiTlU Lynch has protected lb  
Belli p r ^ r ly  against misrepre
sentations."

Josei^’s College, said the idea 
for. the project grew out of a 
discussion with classmates 
about consumer protection.

He telephMied brokerage 
firm s listed in the Yellow 
Pages of the Philadelphia tele
phone directory. At leajrt a doz
en turned him down uhen he 
asked to enter stock orders 
without first ai^>earlng iti per
son.

But six firms did make pur
chases for him, although he 
never appeared In person at 
their oMlces and never signed 
any papers to open an account, 
he said.

In each case he received a 
. printed confirmation of the pur

chase listing thf! amount he 
owed, but in no case did he re
ceive physical delivery c f the 
stock certificates.

Payment for purdiases is 
normally due five buslnesB 
days hfter the trade is exe
cuted, but Treff’B confirmations 
indicated that in most cases his 
accounts were ca rr i^  some
what longer before he sold the 
position or the brokerage sold It 
for hi:^.

Arab Guerrillas 
Shell Israel

TBL AVTV (AP) — Arab 
guerrillas In Lebanon kept up

sltion was 
wound up with no net gain. On 
Moiuiay he reported his deal
ings to the New York Stock Ex- 
diBiisr *̂ >

An exchange spokesman ac
knowledged that Treff had pre

ments today des{dte an Israeli 
strike into southern Lebanon 24 
hours earlier.

The guerrillas fired a Kat
yusha rocket early today at the 
town of idryat Shmona, in

sented documented evidence of northern OalUee, but caused no
the transactions but also said 
he had been spotted earlier by 
NYSE "stock-watch proce- 
duies" and his name referred 
to the Securities and Exchange 
Oommlsslon for investigation.

The spotting apparentiy oc
curred \riien Treff opened a 
second account with the firm of 
MerrlU Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 
A Smith, Inc., after falling to 
pay the balance owed on an Ini
tial account with the firm  .

An buy: offloiAl said there 
was A possibility Treff had vio
lated^ the securities laws. But

casualties. The rocket exploded 
out^de a kindergarten, dam
aging the building and shaUet̂  
ing windows of adjacent homes.

Air i^ d  sirens scunded, and 
townspeople rushed t o  under
ground id^lters. Israeli artil
lery returned the fire. It was 
the fourth sheUing cf Klryat 
.Shmona in a week.

The Israeli raid into southern 
Lebanon, in which two Israeli 
soldiers Vrere killed, was in re
taliation for a recent Increase 
in attacks by Arab guerrillas 
along the northern border.

IMPORTED 
TOMATOES

Finast 3 5 o z ^ |
with ^  cans |
Basil J L

Facial Tissue 
Dog Food '

5 ' 1
8 c

Frozen Food Favorites 1

MEAT DINNERS
Chicken, Turkey, Meat 
Loaf, Salisbury Steak

Finast 
Stock tt “
Up

Finast Fish Sticks 
Green Beans

lotpkf 41c
finast RtguUr 
or frtneh Cut 4p.S^89c

Fresh Finast Bakery!

BREAD SALE!

3*1Finast liittirmilk 22 o< 
Country Style 22 o,

Bet̂  AMm WhKi 20 o>
E|| Raisin >6<u

CARLOAD SALE!

Pork Butts Boneless

Sauerkraut 3 3 c 1 9 c

PORK CHOPS 79

Fresh Chicken P arts!

Government Inspected
Excellent for quick, easy, economical 
meals —  Bake, Fry, Broil or Barbecue

Fresh Chicken Legs »>49c 
Fresh Chicken Thighs •» 59c 
Chicken Drumsticks Frtsh U) 69c

Sm oked M ea ts !

Slab Ba(»n By the Piece lb 55c
Smoked Pork Chops "oir »• 99c

N utritious B acon!

Finast Sliced Bacon llbpki 75c 
Colonial Sliced Bacon 1 Ibpkg 79c
Dscar Mayer Reg or Thick 

Sliced Bacon Fibpi« 89c
M ore Low  Prices!

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND . . .  A M ealsjnj

yw cnM  m y  f i M  $•«• liici ft Ni m
•MtiignutiMy!S of BEEF»

Boneless Ham Slices £uyVr supki99c
Colonial Polish Sausage lb 99c
Finast Skinless Frankfurts iibptf 75c
Colonial Skinless Frankfurts 79c
Colonial Cooked Salami soipbf 59c
Colonial Cooked Salami s£l!r 8uh«69c
Colonial Bologna m>i>i>(89c

FINAST BRAND SALE
The Finast Name Guarantees the Quality. . .  

Price Minding Guarantees the Savings!

Farm  Fresh D airy !

S O F T  M A B G A B IN E

M i^  3 5 *
rmastMuenster Baby Round p S49e

'^ 69cBorden 
Pillsbuiy

American Cheese Slices

9Kozctn 33cCinnamon Rolls

Wt lM«n*.«iw Wfbt «• ItaM OmmMm 2*1 fart CmIw !««•», MmkIimiw -  Mb S iMta Ito. U3, »**•
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A Less Hazardous Cigarette 
Might Not Prove Attractive

By JOHN LENOEI.
WASHINGTON (AP) A 

federal researcher says a safer, 
even absolutely safe, cigarette 
can be devised. But would it 
sell?

"We must take out the dan
ger and leave in the pleasure,” 
said Dr. Gio Gori, head of the 
major effort in safer-cigarette 
research, the Tobacco Working 
Group at the National Institute 
of Health,

For two years he and his col
leagues have been peering at 
smoke condensate applied to 
rat tissue and chicken tracheas. 
These tests are still to be eval
uated and they will lead to 
more in the next two years.

But -Gori said the technical 
knowledge now exists for devel
oping a less hazardous ciga
rette.

A perfectly safe cigarette to

day would filter everything 
from tobacco smoke. “ We have 
the means of a lOO-per-cent fil
ter, but all you would have is 
hct air,” Gori explained.

So the answer involves in no 
smalt way the reason people 
smcke, a relatively undefined 
field requiring much more 
study, Gori said.

For instance, a safer ciga
rette would have less nicotine. 
Experimental tobacco strains 
with little or no nicotine in 
them could be developed in two 
or three years for a com
mercially productive harvest, 
Gori said. But, he added, would 
smckers stick with a low-or 
zero-nicotine cigarette or sim
ply smoke many more of them 
tc make, up for the loss?

Surgeon General Jesse L. 
Steinfeld raised the same point 
in a report Monday calling for

JANUARY SALE
THURS., 13th; FRI., 14th; SAT., 15th

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER TO START WITH 
SO YOU REALLY SAVE

Winter Coats - Pant Coats - Jackets 
(Except Nylon Coats)

Womens', Petite Jr. and Girls’
* 0 %  OFF

ALL DRESSES IN THE STORE 1 0 %  OFF 
CHILDRENS’ COATS and HATS PRICE
SKIRTS — All Sizes in Store PRICE 

(Except Knits)
0 8 .0 0  SALE TABLE

81U N I CLOSEOUT RACK —  Great Bargains 
Childrens’ Dresses and Suits

COVENTRY SHOPPE
DEPOT ROAD, COVENTRY —  742-7494

renewed efforta to develop safe 
cigarettes.

The report said scientists no 
longer question the danger of 
smoking, a statement attacked 
by the Tobacco Institute r as 
false and misleading.

Steinfeld called that state
ment "self-serving”  and ac
cused the tobacco industry 
Tuesday of endangering the 
public health by purposely 
clouding the hazards of ciga
rette smoking.

Steinfeld told the National In
teragency CcuncH of Smoking 
and Health that industry wit
nesses t."represent no substan
tial medical opinion”  on the 
health hazards of cigarettes.

'“ In seeming to do so, how
ever, they do great damage. 
They undercut the efforts cf 
parents an4__teachers to dis
suade young people from  taking 
up smoking and they imperil 
the health of present smokers 
by seeming tc suggest that it is 
no serious datnger to keep on 
smcking,”  he said.

Dr. Gori said he does not 
know if the safer cigarette his 
group Can how devise would be 
less hazardous than all brands 
on the market. “ We haven't 
tested all the brands.”

Senate hearings have been 
called tc considering legislating 
tar-and-nlcotlne Mmlts.

These Red Cards 
W m  Not Be Red
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 1110 

head of the U.S. Communist 
party says the p ^ y  may start 
Issuing membership , cards 
again after a 'lapse of more 
than 20 years.

General Secretary Gus Hall 
said cards were abolished be
cause c f harassment from the 
government. He said the party, 
which claim s 12,000 members, 
is considering issuing them 
again because of requests from 
younger members "who are not 
intimidated by the forces of op
pression.”

Halil 61, of New York, was 
here Tuesday to announce that 
he will run for president as he 
has at times in the i>ast.

Vernon

Events Mark 
Jaycee Week

The Greater Vernon Jaycees, 
along with other Jaycee groups 
in the country, will observe 
National Jaycee week, next 
week, with several special ac
tivities planned.

Highlighting the week will be 
the annual distinguished service 
award dinner to be held at 
Willie’s Steak House, Manches
ter, Tuesday night.

The p u i^ se of the week is to 
focus atiehUon on the young 
men of the Jaycees and the 
work they do. Joseph Capossela 

.is chairman of activities.
* The week will officially be
gin Sunday with a Mayor’s 
Prayer breakfast to be held at 
Howard Johnson’s Restaurant, 
Rt. 30. The breakfast will be in
terdenominational. David Unter- 
born is chairman of this pro
gram. '

An orientation meeting will be 
held Wednesday at the YWCA 
office, Vernon Circle. This meet
ing will be held to familiarize 
all new and prospective mem
bers with the purposes and 
functions o f the Jaycees. Any 
man 21-35 years of age, living 
in the Vemon-ToUand area, is 
.invited to attend the meeting.

Jaycee week will end Jan. 22 
when free health clinics will be 
offered to all residents of the 
Vemon-ToUand au«a. TlUs will 
be the first year that these 
clinics v(lU be held. James 
Oomish is chairman and he will 
be announcing the locatimi and 
tjrpes of clinics to be offered.

Outlook at UConn 
SimOar to Parents’ 
Student Poll Shows

Signed For Marne
NEW YORK (AP) — Robert 

Fryer has been signed to pro
duce “ Marne,”  film version of 
the Broadway musical, for 
Warner Bros.

Fryer produced the original 
stage productkm vhlch ran on 
Broadway for more than three 
yeans and closed two years ago 
after 1,606 performances.

STORRS — Despite the ster
eotyped view of college stu
dents as dedicated exponents of 
radical social change, there is 
some new evidence that most 
undergraduates ' are not the 
committed idealists they are 
made out to be.

In fact, says the University of 
Ccnnectlcut Ccmmittee cn Stu
dent Welfare, “ Although the 
students would be the last to 
admit it, their essential goals 
are quite similar to those of 
thjBir parents.”

“ They want the warmth of 
friendship, the opportunity to 
earn a decent wage in a Job 
which will be meaningful to 
themselves and useful to oth
ers.”  said the committee.

In its annual report to the uni
versity Senate, the committee 
said, "Our students are not, 
and never have been radical
ized. They u re not bent upon 
overthrowing the existing or
der; they in fact have little in
terest in politics.”

Since 1967 the ccmmittee has 
been taking systematic surveys 
of student opinion, based cn in
terviews with .a representative 
sample of undergraduates here.

The survey on how various 
aspects at campus living met 
student needs indicated that 
from 1967 to 1971, undergrads 
felt there was a sharp deterio
ration in student government, 
parking and housing.

However, counseling and in
firm ary services and security 
(police and firemen) were felt 
to have improved substantially 
during the same period. Mean
time, students saw the gulf be
tween themselves and profes- 
SOTS IncreaS'ngl

In the area of non-classroom 
activities, the survey indicated 
that organized social life on

campus appears to be decCin- 
Ing.

Attondance at parties drop
ped from 69 per cent to 87 per 
cent during the four-year peri
od. Similar declines were nctec. 
in dances and movies.

In 1967, 33 per cent of the stu
dents interviewed favored die 
legalization of marijuana, while 
in 1971, this percentage had in
creased to 65. At the same 
time, the percentage of stu
dents who were "neutral”  or 
hnd no opinion on the issue in
creased from 11 to 17 per cent.

These r e s u l t s  generally 
agreed with similar nationwide 
polls of the adult pt^ulation 
conducted by Harris, Gallup 
and Roper.

The UConn students also 
were asked to rank the Impor
tance of several reasons they 
held for a tmiverslty education.

In 1971, 34 per cent of those 
questi(»ied listed "preparatlan 
for a  career”  as moat impor
tant. Thirty-one per cent felt 
"preperatlon for a meaningful 
life”  was most Important. And 
3 per cent listed "Increased 
ability to change society”  as 
the most important aspect of 
their life at the university..

The committee also listed 
some of the most common stu
dent proUems in its survey. In 
1967, 82 per cent those ques
tioned listed as "definitely h 
problem " the contention that 
"studonts were treated like 
products.”  This increased to 43 
per cent in 1971.

A dramatic decrease — from 
21 to 6 per c ^ t  —' was noted 
in the cateory "Fellow  Student* 
are Dull.”  The conunlttee felt 
that this Indicated an Inorecksed 
respect and satisfaction for 
one’s fellow studeiRs.

oi Manchester

m

"Furniture People Since 1932!"
Manufacturers of Upholstered Furniture

810 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. HR 9:00 P.M.

TW O BIG FLOORS OF 
QUALITY FURNITURE!

cm k^om, %ow, (m !

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Prices 

on the stock market rose on. a 
brcMul front today, some of the 
blue-chip issues taking part in 
the upswing. Trading was ac
tive.

At noon the Dow Jones aver
age of 30 industrial stocks was 
up 4.06 at 916.16.

Advances on the Big Board 
were ahead of declines, almost 
2 to 1.

One analyst, John Smith of 
Fahnestock A Co., said the 
market was benefiting from ad
ditional fw eign buying.

" I  doil^t think there is any 
question that this is oNsettlng 
profit taking,”  he commmited. 
The Icndon and Tokyo ex
changes have been "imrglng”  
laiely, he added, and with re-, 
cent currency devaluation fOr- 
eigners cdn buy Am erlcap’ 
stocks cheaper than before.

Steels, electronics, and chem
icals were among the issues on 
the gaining side, but utilities 
were mixed.

Noon prices on the Big Board 
included Goodyear, up ^  to 
82%; Texas Gulf Sul̂ diur, up % 
to 16%; Gulf & Western In
dustries, up 1 to 82%; Squibb, 
up % to 84%, and Kinney Serv
ice, up % to 36%.

On the American Stock Ex
change, Whltlaker warrants 
were up % to 5%; Kaiser In- 
dusWes, off % to 8%; Botany 
Industries, up 1 to 6%; Slick 
Corp., up % to 16%; and Potter 
Instrument, up % to 17%.

This furniture is crafted o f carefully 
selected hardwoods and veneers. Certain 
hardwood veneers have simulated grain 
^ fects to enhance their appearance. 
Decorative components and carvings are 
fashioned o f high impact polystyrene.

Special Savings This Week Only
The intricate beauty is something to behold. But what's behind x\\q Moorish 
glamour is even more impressive. Like built-in quality that shows up now 
or a generation later. Important details, like center guided drawers that let you 
push or puir with a fingertip t . :h . dovetail corners, and dust-proof panels The 
custom hardware brings out the richness of the beaytiful Spanish oak finish 
Yours, a ^ream-buy if you act fast! 9-drawer dresser, 5-drawer chest, mirror full 
or queen headboard, $339. Nightstand, $79.95. I

Today in History
Today is Wednesday, Jan. 12, 

Oie 12th day bf 1972. There are 
864 days left in the year.
T o d y ’s HlghUg^t In History
On this date in 1946, (jerman 

forces were ^treating in dis
order in the World War II Bat
tle of the Bulge in Belgium.

On This Date
In 1848, Warwick, R . I. was 

founded by Samuel Gorton af
ter his banishment from the 
Massachusetts colony on 
grounds of heresy.

In 1787, the first signer of the 
American Declaration of Inde
pendence, John Hancock, was 
bom in Braintree, Mass.

In 1938, an Arkansas Demo
crat, Mrs. Hattie Caraway, be
came the' first elected woman 
senator.

In 1944, British Prime Minis
ter Winston Churchill and 
French Gen. Charles de Gaulle 

I held a wartime conference at 
Marrakesh, Morooco.

In 1968, the Soviet Union pro
posed a zone fm e of nuclear 
weapons from the ArcUc Cir
cle to the Mediterranean.

Ten Y ean  Ago
Directors of the two biggest 

U. S. railroads, the Pennsyl
vania and New York Central, 
approved a merger.

Five Y ean  Ago
Communist . China’s army 

pledged its support to Mao Tse- 
tung during disorders touched 
off by the Chinese cultural 
revolution.

One Year Ago
New York police arrested the 

head of the militant Jewish De- 
feiue League, 'Rabbi Melr Ko/- 
hane.

Slar Beef
HROADVIBW, Sask. (AP) — 

More than 1806,000 was realized 
in a recent two-day sale c f 420 
polled Hereford cattle at the H 
and H ranch south of here. Na- 
Ucnal Hockey League star Bd» 
'̂ y Hull la a partner in thr 
-■anch.

WESTERN
beI i- W mar

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
open Tpes., Wed.. Bat. tm ■ — I t a n ., Fri. tm  •

We Beserve The Bight To Umlt

SPECIALS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY

U.S.D.A. CH O ICE

SIRLOIN
HIP
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BEEF

AVERAGE WEIGHT 25 TO 30 LBS.
YOU GET 8 TO 10 SIRLOIN STEAKS 

WITH PULL TENDERLOIN.

BONELESS 
POT ROAST

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

OP

BEEF

AVERAGE WEIGHT 25 TO 86 LBS. 
AN ABSOLUTE STEAL AT THIS PRICE! 

YOU GET 7 RIBS OF BEEF.
WE WILL CUT AS DESIRED INTO RIB 
ROAST, CLUB STEAKS, RIB STEAKS.,,

GROUND CHUCK 
PATTIES

lb
IN S-LB. LOTS

ITALIAN STYLE

VEAL CUTLETS

*1.69
FREEZER DEPARTMENT
NEW LOW PRIOES

HINDS SIDES
83* lb. 78* lb.
OUT. WRAPPBD AND QUIOK FROZBN 

AT NO EDCTRA O lA R a a .
ATTBNTION BMAUL. FBB BZaB  OWNBB8; 

ALSO AVAILABLE] % OF A HIND AND 
% OF A SIDE AT ABOVE PRIOES.

MASTER OHAROE Available On AU Freezer Orden

Town Looks at Kimdalini
A  s m a l l  enthusiastio 

c r o ^ , drawn to Manches
ter High School last night 
for the debut o f a commu
nity involvement program, 
got a refreshing taste o f

Kwerful Kundalini yoga 
fore reluctahtly retum - 

; l i »  to life’s usuid routine.
The yoga demonatratlon-lec- 

ture, conducted by John L ^  
menzo c f 19 Jean R d„ was the 
Introductoiy ctfering 1^ a new 
organization, called HEBE 
(Help Everyone, BeEqpond to 
Everything), Started by high 
echooi teachers Bill DlYeso and 
Peter IDUtoea, HEBE alma to 
open the high ochooi for eve
ning community uae.

Laineiuo, a bearded, form er 
gr^enunent employe dreaoed in 
vdilte tunic and tuztan, de- 
acrlbed yoga aa a adence de- 
algned to train the mind to

HERE
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

• 184 E. Middle ’Tpke.
Manchester, Conn. 06040

I would like to see these activities made available
at HERE: .........................................................................
• • • • # •  t a e e e e » * t e e e o a e o t 6 * e e e « e e - e * a e « e e e * » e q  • • a n

I would be willing to volunteer to help HERE on 
a part-time basis. □  check if intw ^ted.

Name: .......................................................................
Telephone:........ ........................................................

“We’r^

60 timea more powerful 
the better-known Hatha yoga, 

Breath Oootroi

"You can get h l^  — reach cheater realdenta. "w e ’re open 
tranquility — through yoga,”  he ansrthlng,”  DiTeeo aaid.

... "And It far surpaoaea get- mtereated people are aaked to
ceaM  luying negative thoughts. »in-. jjjgj, drusB.”  **** below and re-

A Hartford naOve, Lamenzo turn it to HERE at Manchester 
^ T v  ^  tt® Unlver- High School.

S^artfO Td, Wealeyan Uni- -----------------------
d  'nbet, Lamenzo aaid, and la ^eJalty, and at Atoncheater

Oommunlty College. Starting 
next Tuesday night, he wiU of- 

„  .  . lor yoga Instruction as part of
KundaUnl yoga, the "yoga of HERE’S program at the high 

awareness,”  atresaes breaUi achod.
control aa «  means to conquer^ "Hopefully we’re going to 
tag ^  mind, Lamenzo'explain- start something in this town to 
ed. R s  a  hard process,”  La- get people doing something,”  
menzo warned fata .audience, T^mawry. eald. 
and m ta rw  a  "oonaotonttous, h b RB’s program, according 
siMerct ectort.”  to organizers DlYeso and Dl-

Lameiuo, who has been prac- Roaa, hnn been designed to ap- 
tictag yoga tor about two years, peal to people ot all ages. Last 
is a student o f Yogi Bhajan, the night’s audience consisted of a 
only master of Kundalini yoga variety of people ranging froih 
ta America, Yogi Bhajan left high school students to house- 
Indla ta 1966 on a mission to wives.
train teacbem ; Ltommso Because HElRE’s success de' 
studied with him In New Mex- pends on volunteer help a n d  
Ico after quitting his job with community participation, Dl-
the City of Hartford. Yeso and DlRosa have asked tor home of Mrs. A, D. 'DiNardo of

‘When lAm enso started doing suggestions and help from Man- 107 Blue Ridg;e Dr., Bolton, 
yoga, be said, he whs ta bad

About Town
Manchester Chapter, Disabled 

American Veterans, and Auxil
iary wiU conduct a rMreational 
program and social hour tonight 
at the (Rocky HiU Veterans 
Hospital. Hioee plaiuttag to sA- 
tond 'wUl meet at the hospital 
at 7,

The conservation committee of 
the Manchester Junior Women's 
d u b  will meet tonight at 8 at 
the hoine .o f 'Mrs. Roger Steele, 
83(F Rachel IRd.

'ih e Ladies Gourmet Group of 
the Manchester Newcomers d u b  
wiU meet tonight at 7:80 at the

He gave up meat, cig
arettes, and medication, and 
went, on a  strict natural diet to 
get into the "natural flow .”  
This disotpltae, coupled with 
proper breatfatag, Lamenzo 
s^ d , made him a new person 
within two months.

One im ^rtont part o f yoNa. 
he continued, is  relaxipg the 
body to let it get flexible. “ In 
the beginning it hurts like 

he added.
. ' "You can’t become a yogi 
.'pvenilght,”  Lamenzo said. "R 
;̂taloes ettoit and desire.”

* B ig li'm  Yoga
Kundalini yoga is widely pro- 

i)dijotad as bne answer to the cur- 
msat drug abuae proMem. "R  Is 

“  Li|menao said, ,'!ihat 
pVtae |«r .^nut^addiq-

Public Records
Quitclaim Deed 

William S. Olcavage to the 
Town of Mandiester, parqel at 
N. School St. and BUckland Al
ley, no conveyance tax.

OertUlcaZe of Attachment 
Hartford Nattonal Bank and 

Tru.9t Co. against Frank R. 
Wood and the B’rank R. Wood 
Ckmstructlon Co., property on 
Keeney St., $87,000.

Beleaees of Attachment 
Sanltas Service Corp., doing 

business as Hartford - Building 
Maintenance Corp., against Su
burban Development Corp. 

Youth Centre Inc. against Su- 
Envelopment O o c p .^  

al.

Aetna Bisurance Co. against 
Suburban Development Corp.

Release of Jodgement Lien
T h e '  Marsh Furniture Oo. 

against Suburban Developmekt 
Co.

Release of MeohanleB lien
Hartford Cement and Building 

Supply Oo., two liens against 
Suburban Development Corp. 
and Linda Fall, trustee.

W et Winter Taxes 
Bennet Field Drainage

The town nearly doubled the land anticipated in the 
Bennett Junior Hiŝ h School playing field area o f Char
ter Oak Field when it allowed the contractor to u s e a  

. portion o f the land for storage of equipment during 1m 
construction o f 1-84 and he agreed to use nignway ma
terial for fill.

(Herald photo by  Pinto), Meeting Gets Off to a Big St€irt
Mayor John Thompson started o ff last night’s Board o f Directors meeting with 
a bang which is about the softest sound he could get out o f his gag gavel.

Chappell, alterations at 478 N. 
Mata St., $600.

Virginia Celtaski, alteraUons 
at 93 Summit St., $75.

Green Manor Estates Inc., 
permits tor houses at 29 Car
penter Rd., $23,000, and at 89 
Carpenter Rd., $22,000. 

Resatas, Fenultz ^^ l̂Oierwood Circle Inc., bouse
E. M iller for Griswold at-183 Tlmrod Rd., $23,000.

Marriage licen se
RusseU Ramage and Vera 

Mae Fernstrom, both of .Bolton, 
Jan. 16, Second OongrogaUonal 
Church.

Initial Schools Budget 
Given Intensive Hearing

clip thfe coupon
Scive 15<? when you buy 
1 king, 1 giant or 2 regular size 
botl'les of Ivory Liquid. G et Ivory Liquid's 
long-lasting suds and famous 
mildness at this special saving.

____________ ____ jC U J _O iJ .jA i£ N S _p O T T E £ .U ^ ^ _____

Last night at nitag Junior 
High School, the Board of Ed
ucation began its ftae-tcoth- 
combtag of the $11.3 million 

IHvUminary budget, dis
tributed by Dr. Donald J. Hen- 
nigan at the board’s  Monday 
night meeting.

H ie woi^kshcp was tiie first ta 
a series, c^en to the pubUc, 
which will conclude Feb. 2. On 
Jen. 31 and cn Feb. 2,

However, the town may also 
have inherited a drainage prob
lem there. The good and ix »- 
sible bad news items were 
brought out Monday night at 
Manchester High School by 
Town Manager Robert Weiss in 
his report on the field’s condi
tion to the Board of Education.

He said that engineers report 
that frost forming ta and later 
sealing out of the ground would 
normanally resolve the drainage 
condition. "But this isn’t a nor
mal winter,”  Weiss hurriedly 
added.

He said that frost may do the 
trick anyway. If not, holes will 
be drilled and sand poured into 
them to create a "w ick" effect. 
Thq problem originated 'when 
heavy trucks compacted the dirt 
over the rock base.

M. Philip Susag said Uiat the 
southwest sector of the field la 
seriously eroded and suggested 
remediaUan "before It ail 'wash
es into the brook." He and 
Charles Crocini, assistant super
visor of buildings and grounds, 
have misgivings about the nâ  
turai drainage. "There are four 
to six Inches of loam at one 
end and three to five over hard 
pan at the other," Crocini sai(L

'When Weiss commented that 
file Bennet field was part of the 
paih, Susag stated that the 
Board of Ekhication should not 
assume responsibility for main
tenance beyond normal cutting 
and watering. Wetas agreed.

Flavor Burglar Alarms
The board approved, ta prin

ciple, burglar alarms tor 
schools, after hearing a report 
on the system installed <xi a 
trial basis at Verplanck. The
odore (Fairbanks, supervisor of 
buildings and grounds, said that 
school vandalism over a five- 
year period has amounted to 
about $40,000, with two inci
dents alone at Vertrianck a year 
and a half ago costing $1,400.

Since installation of the sys
tem at Verplanck, he said, there 
have been no incidents until a 
week ago, when the system was 
accidentally rendered Inactive. 
Elstimated cost of hooking up a 
system at a school like Veiv 
planck is $1,660, and $3,300 at 
MHS. "This system will pay forbudget recommends the fdU ow -_____ _________  _  _

tag additional Moondaty school itseU, I ’m su re /’ Fairbankz'pw^ 
personnel'.rMHS, 6% toaiidien; eluded.’
B e n n e t ,  6% teachers, 10% 
aides, secretary; I 1 1 1 n g, 6 
clasisroom teachers, 2 ta the 
learning disabilities area, a 
shared Cooperative Oocupaticn- 
al Education Program teacher, 
1 media aide, and 1 secretary.

Dr. Heimigan recommended 
that the p o tion s  of Robeit Dl-

ments and questions will be a o  ®®®*^taator, and Richard
cepted from the professional 
staff and public, respeettvely.

Tonight’s workshop at 7:80, 
also ta the nitag library, will 
concern itself with buildings and 
grounds, adult evening school, 
d a t a  processing, cafeteria, 
transportation, administration, 
summer s c h o o l  and fixed 
(Charges. ,

Dr. Hemiigan said the pro
poned budget Includes his rec-

Provost, his assistant, ta the 
youth services department be 
placed on a 12-mmith -basis in
stead of the current lO-monUi. 
The addltitMial cost would be 
$2,900. The superintendent’s 
recommendations also include 
the employment of a female as
sistant coordinator and a census 
clerk.

A hoard member quesUtmed 
whether Dlgan’s school position

TA K E  T H IS  COUPON TO YOUR STO R E

eu
THIS COUPON GOOD ONLY ON IVORY UQUID. ANY OTHER USE CONSTITUTES FRAUD.

/S S S llU iifliM  wpwtT «l We WIN SWSeW $1 AW iwdwidlwIf Mi«NM M Mta| the i iizitty « I___________ ______ — .

irt.lw ilJ r
PAUINTIOTOOUStiSSSiiioftcwi flSÛMM

____ Ut*th .
SMIPMO, AT OOl

964SAF

ommendation for a 6.6 per cent “ f
saJaiy increase for all present
staff members, except for those **
r s id r i “ 'S e 'rs L c * :n e g o ^  7 per cent, two-year

from those of the federal 
Anticipated increased mrrdl- grant,”  Dr. Hennigan replied, 

ments at Bennet and filing
prompted Dr. Hennigan to ta- --------------------------------------- --------
•elude $77,760 ta the budget for 
•the purchase of five portable, 
one-clasaroom unlta. T h r e e  
would be installed at lUlng and 
twD.at Bennet

Student Increase 
In his budget message, Allan 

Cone, Bennet principal, project
ed an increase of 66 students.
In a presentation to the board 
last month, A- Hyatt'SutUffe, 
nitag principal, projected 66 
more ninth graders at Manches
ter High School.

Dr. Hennigan said Charles 
Oroctai has estimated $1,000 as 
the cost of hooking up each por
table unit, which would be elec
trically heated. The cost, he 
said, does not include plumtang 
and sewer lines.

Alternatives to portable class
rooms at filing. Dr. Hennigan 
said, would be extended over
lapping sessions in conjuncti<H> 
with MHS, leasing buildings 
outside the system, or use of 
system buildings (older portion 
of Roberts(»i School).

-Bennet alternatives, Cone 
said, would be relocation of 
central offices in the oomidex’s 
main building and conversion of 
present office space to class
rooms, or renovation of the au
ditorium tor use aa open apace 
area.

.Career Counselor 
In the career education pro

gram, Or. Hennigan recom
mended the iq;>poihtment of an 
assistant director, career coun
selor, a diversified work expe
rience teaohei>coordinator at 
the junior high level, and anoth
er at MHS.

The first two positions. Dr.
Hennigan said, would be includ
ed ta the school budget at a to
tal cost of $20,000-$24,000; and 
the last two, at a total cost of 
approximately $20,000, would 
be funded by the State Depart
ment of Education.

Dr. Hennlgan’s proposed

eluded.
Susag said that he favtowl in

stallation of alarms ta the en
tire S3rstem,'Adding that the es
timated cost a few years ago 
was put at $46,000 to $60,000.

The board ai^xw ed the fol- 
lowtag:

-An ^ p llca tl^  by Mrs. Caro
lyn Becker, MHS biology teach
er, tor a $2,480 federal grant 
to provide busing for a course 
she has developed over a two- 
year period, "Man and Ifis 
Elcology:”  Mrs. Becker idiowed 
slides of trips tsdeen to the Oak 
Grove Nature Center, stations 
on Long Island iSound, Goodwin 
State Forest, and Mt. Tom.

-Also, the Connecticut State 
Employes Association as official 
bargaining agent for nurses 
and dental hygi«ilsts.

Also, a $16,967 wasdiout ac
count to support career educa
tion programs at three second
ary schools.

-Also, washout accounts for a 
state grant of $31,410 and $35,- 
826 under Title I of the Elemen
tary and Secondary Education

Act of 1966 tor remedial read
ing programs.

'Weiss said that the town will 
be reimbursed $36,000 -in five 
equal payments by the state, 
wlth  ̂ his recommendation that 
it be turned'over to the Board 
of Education. He sold that lay
ing out a baseball field 'would 
cost about $16,000, equal to two 
annual payments.

Youth Service Goals
In another presentation, Rob

ert Digan and -Richard Provost, 
coordinator and assistant co
ordinator of youth services, re
spectively, briefed the board on 
goals and expansion plans for 
their department. The town re
cently received a $16,000 grant 
under Title I of the Omnibus i 
CMme,C7ontrol and Safe Streets 
Act of 1968 for establishment of 
a center.

The board authorized Dr. 
Donald J. Hennigan, superin
tendent of sclHxds, to enter into 
a lease agreement 'with St. 
James Church Association tor 
cccupancy, by the center, of 
property at 8 Park St. Digan 
said that he hopes to have the 
center operative by Feb. 1. The. 
board also voted to request the 
Board of Directors to estaMish 
a $15,000 'washout account.

Digan proposed the toUowtag 
allocation of grant funds; Per
sonnel, $7,538; equipment, $1,- 
375; consultant and contractual 
services, $2,097; travel, $190; 
supplies, $476; rent, $1,600 (St. 
James parish later offered file 
five rooms rent free ); and 
utilities and other expense, $1,- 
826.

As host administrator for the 
meeting. Principal iGeorge Bm- 
meritag reviewed program and 
policy changes and modifica
tions over the last' few yean . 
Department chairmen also re- 
spended to questions from 
board members.

Personnel Actions
The board g;ranted these leaves 

of absence:
Mrs. Patricia Haley, pre

primary special education 
teacher at Buckley, effective 
Apr. 3.

Also, Mrs. Elizabeth Seipel, 
Bennet teacher of English, ef
fective Jan. 3.

Also, Mrs. Mary Lavatori, 
WaddeU Grade 4 teacher, ef- 

' fective Apr. 3.
Also, Miss Leah Lentocha, 

Bennet teacher of Elngllsh, effec
tive Jan. 28.

The board accepted, with re
gret and appreciation, the re
tirement resignation, effective 
at the close of the scdiool year, 
of Miss Julia <3ase, physical ed
ucation department head at 
MHS. Miss (3ase has taught 24 
years at the high sch(x>l.

Dr. Hennigan announced that 
five full - time intern teachers 
from Eastern Connecticut State 
College ■will be assigned to Man
chester Green School and nine 
to Nathan Hale School through 
March.

M ony Ootz, Soybeanm 
Varieties Extinct

OMAHA, Neb. — Two-thirds 
of the oats varieties introduced 
into the United States in this 
century have become extinct: 
So have 386 varieties o f soy
beans developed in the United 
States between 1036 and 1969.

NOTICE!
on THURSDAY the 13th 
and FRIDAY the 14th 

W E W ILL NOT 
OPEN UNTIL 1 P.l

THIS IS lECA U SE OF THE LARGE CROW DS ON WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 12Hi . . .

AND W E MUST HAVE TIME TO REORGANIZE OUR STOCK . . .

REBAL NBirS SHBP
MANCHESTER— 901-907 MAIN STREET 

VBLNON— TRI CITY PLAZA

.V
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They Say They’re Oppressed

Men’s Lib on the Upswing
9 f  BUJaUEIlK ODfOm  

(C) L m  A m ttk m  I t a M

WMHHHm U f — As the 
of ttao Womon'o

ed, bare been corobtloned to men, but bjr-and-largo don’t 
reflect q>eelfle attitiidee of tbeir make up for the sbort-comtaiga 
•ex 'wtaleh are opprendve. • dealt to women," Sawyer aaid. 

"The popular Imafe of a mic- «<But 1 reaUy beUeve, aa the

N ew  B ook s 
A t L ib ra ry

m a s t  C B E B T E Y  l i b k a r t

Flellon
Bleek — The Procane chroni

cle
Cadell — Home for the weddlQS 
Davis — Three minutes to mid

night
Eberhart — Two Uttle rich giris

Tn busineas, men oppress each exactly what the liberation- nmn<wte> a., ™ ___Oronow ics
dream s

An orange full of

Hartog — The peaceable king
dom “s

caaea of legal suits instituted by
men.

. . .  parental leave 
o f abtence.

: yet as strong as
the first—has begun to develop ouamess, men onpress eacn i. inim-nHji..
j j - j - d A  n .. « . . .  u . .  , « « « «

"ifen  SM hnrinnini mtt t ^  want to gain an advantage over'Men are begtamiag to ait presrion that men experience ^rea, just equality
^  ^  y  everyone. Men don't haveabout how the male role op- women, but by other men. The anvtttne to fear ”

r r J ! *  compeUUon factor,”  .^ ^ e  are already isolatedfeminist CBoria Stetnem, editor Marc Fhateau, a New York '
of the new magaalne for worn- attorney who gives college lec- 
en, M l. "They are beginning tures on men’s liberatian (with 
to realise the problems they his wife, Brenda, who speaks 
have because of their osm exist- on women’s liberation), agreed, 
ing rigidly defined eex rolea. "Men, u n l i k e  women, are 
I know of some groups which brought up to believe in a cult 
have farmed—in New York, of toughness, to b^ eve that 
Chicago, and Portland, Ore. — real men are always aggressive, 
but it hasn’t really become or- that every challenge must be ac- 
gaaiaed yet. 'Hiey don’t have to cepted, and that defeat la 
organise, because they are still compatible with self-reject,”  
in the poalticn of strength.” he said.

Oigaaised or not, there has '______________
still been a aubetanlal amount i t • sas

ralstogf Anrtofiy  • • • Icgol 
the men. "There are men’s favor women.
groups in every Mg city now, ---------------------------^
aa weU as to tiny towna, and Men are also bRMght iq> to
I get ietten from many of these briieve that an nmmaalrsi of ....
men,”  said Dr. emotion to a sign of weakneaa, “  f *  AncheU -  Sex and sanity
a psycbologiat with Havard thd- Sawyer said. "Men play daughter and whose wife is gailey _ The
venttrs Department of Social fredy, or cry freely, or be Pfesnoat oRabi, ia seeking a
Relatlcns. gentle, because these are feml- o***®®* Baker — Thomas Merton, so-

----------------------------  nine, not masculine, traits,”  he “ • J®® ^  slinllar to m ^ in lty  ^
said. "But a fuller concept ol *®ovm commonly g ^ ^  worn- _  neform and conttou-
humanlty recognises that all *® *ty: Oie electoral college

S S olS *of ^ t o  t ^ S r lS  Bonsai -  Cuba, Castro, and the
Sawyer, who has written about and p S ^  and th iU to e a t^  B^I«^-mISc to Europe and

men’s Ub for several pubUea- other human characteriaUca are *1?“****,. ^  Ackerman a rj^ted a*of~i ” **** 
tiona and has given ape^Sbu^ not the province of one eex.”  ^  U to the U n it^ ^ S ^
the subject, tltoiks it toa^ u rii- In another dimension of men’s ^ourt there. B i^  -  ^
roomtog phenomenon whlMi w in  liberation, whldi is slowly be- Sex dlscrimtoation to emjdoy- ’
grow even larger as gains are ginning to appear, men are be- ment has remained almost un- aa.
m a d e  by women’s grotqps. ginntog to challenge those legal touched by male complatots, al-
"These men are synpatfaiBUo to toequlttes which favor women— though one man to a recent .— ■ ■ ■ .  _  r _  h, .
the women’s rights aetivltiss and women’s hberatlonists are court case to Florida won .his /
and feel that It’s sasenUal,”  he encouraging the action, although battle against Pan American _  Bonks for th«
said. "They beUeve tt’s essential they maintain that the courto World Airways after the airline ^  “ **
to tbs liberation of men. It’s are atm heavUy weighted to- 1 ® ,,^  him as a fli^jt _  ctoroparative managV
right lor women and It’s good ward men. There are a few attendant because he was not a
tor men. As women begin to lib- areas, however, such as child wwnan. Eckstein—The body has a
erate tfaemsMves fnmi defined custody and alimony, where A spokespwonum tar the Equal Farrington—Pishing with Hem- 
sex rolas, so wHl men.”  women do have the edge. Opportunity Emi^oyment Otwn-

Man, he said, slang with worn- "These are real concerns tor misaian said there has been lit- ‘ j  ^ j . .  ___ a
tie uproar from men when it ~  Activities program for

Heyer — Friday’s child 
Hibbert — T h e  wandering 

prince
Hoyt — The ghost lane 
Lamming — Natives of my per

son
Le Guto — *nie latbe of heaven 
Ltotogton —' Malicious mischief 
Lockridge — Death to a sumiy 

The Supreme Court is e je c t - P*«ce 
_ ed to announce a decision Maim — A ofaaritaMe end 
ju, momentarily to what will be its Perrault — The twMfth mile 

first ruling on equal rights for Sorrentino — Imaginative qual- 
men. An unwed father to BUnois Ities of actual things 
is appealing a law that denies Weidman — Last respects 
fathers of illegitimate children Whitney — Listen for tiie whls- 
any custody rights, while grant- perer
ing the children’s custody to the Young — The pocket hunters 
mothers.

In New York, Oary Acker
man. a young male Junior high

Non-FIcttan
Altman — The making of a 

musical; Fiddler on the roof

W E E K  
S P E C IA L S !

ONE O F TH E STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

AIL WEEK 
SPECIALS!

Frozen New Zealand

defense never
S h o p
S U P E R M A R K E T S

. a nuuhrooming 
phenomenon.

Lamb
Whole . . . Oven Ready
New Zealand lamb is grown lor 
Its superb eating qualities .. . 
luicy delicate in flavor and 
trimmed for extra value.

U.S.DA. INSPECTED

Colonial Master

Smoked 
Pork Butts

L A R G E  E G G S
Grade

stay fcShop dec
O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N I E S

POULTRY'
FESTIVAL!

lb

Water added
Lean, tender pork for 
some truly good 
eating. You can count 
on it thanks to your 
maxi meat man.

(SontlMt)

lb

The best 
chickena 

your money 
can buy!

U.& GRADE “A”

Whole

U.SaD.A, Choice

comes to sex discrimtoaticn to senior citizens 
employment. "The only excep- G ed u ld -^ u s on Griffith 
tion comes to some cases tovMv- Jenyns—J jsn ese  pottery 
tag penston plans,’ ’ said Susan Knight—A pocketful of stars 
Deller Ross, an attorney with Leduc—Mad to pursuU 
the commission. "Many pi«iti« Ytadbeck—Understanding China 
discrimtoate against men by al- Lydenberg — Dreiser; a coUec- 
lowing earlier jtion a l retire- tb » <<
ment for women, with greater Alaifeert — Developmental gene- 
payments than the men would tics
get if they retired at the same Murdick — toformatton systems 
age.”  for modem management

____  _________  But most men are iwt suing Pdrry — Reflections of Jesse
Mrs. Schaffer akked what she the Nov. 7, 1972 state election Jobs teadlUonally h ^  tJ??*®** „  . . . ____. .

should advise local election offl- often Involves action based on ^  stUl rigid- P t ^  -  Bartons handbook of
clals about voter lists based on House and senatorial dls- ly «iex-8egregat^,”  Voss s^d. Junior community college 
the new House and Senate die- trict lines,”  she said, "am I " l ^ e n  have the lower-paying f i^ c W  aid
trf®t^ correct to my assumption that ^

And rile also arited what she the House and senatorial «xacUy opposite of the The Sewsnee Review-Craft and
riiould do about an application dUtrict lines to be followed are Men aren’t going to start b ^  fiction from
for a nemtoating petition from those set forth to the new plan c o r i n g  for women’s Jote im- The S e w ^  Review 
Jerry J. Capobtonco of East of districting, unless and until a “  “ le e c o ^ lc  roahtles to the T err^B unkhouse^persi-«— ----- .... —.1--------- --------Vandermeulen — Linear eccti-

omic theory

M rs. S ch a ffer A sks K illia n  
T o  R u le  on  D istrict L ines

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — an independent candldata 
A technical problem stemming state representative, 
from legislative reapportion- Oapoblanco referred to 
ment was sent to Atty. Gen. old district lines instead of the 
Robert muian Tuesday by Sec- new cnes, Mrs. Schaffer said, 
retary of the State CUoria Schaf- "Since the performance of 
fer. my statutory duties relating to

N .Y . S irio h
Steaks

Perfect eating steak . . .  a Stop & Shop 
promise! All fneats are guaranteed to 
please you. Don't miss this marvelous 
offer on a full flavored steak.

BONE IN •  WITHOUT TENDERLOIN

Hartford, who wants to run as court may order otherwise?"

State A u d itors F in d  E rrors 
In  C ircu it C ou rt A ccou n ts

HARTFORD (AP) — State ton and "should assure no re- 
audltors reported 'Diesday' a petition of these problems,” 
series of apparent discrepancies
to the accounts of the Second A  G u ita r B o o s t 
Circuit Court at Bridgeport. SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) —

Auditors Leo V. Donohue and Mexico Lt. Gov. Robert

found "discrepancies of $8,080, doesn’t want to keep it to hlm- 
tocludtag $482 wiilch was re- self.
quind to be kept and safe- Mondragon expressed his 
guarded to the court safety de- ®®®®®"* the P « « r e « ^
porit box maintained expressly »n public sch ^ s
S t i l l s  purpose.”  toward developing innovative

teaching for guitar.
The a c to r s  report ^ d  m  more guitars around

than tubas," Mondragon said, posit box failed to locate the ^
$488. ------------------------------------- ---------

An inventory of money shown 
by -.^e court records as being 
held by various police depart
ments showed additional dis
crepancies totaling $2,007, the 
auditors said.

"It appeared that most at 
this money had been released 
by the police without the re
quired approval of the circuit 
court,”  the auditors said.

"We further noted," they 
•aid, "that certain tangible 
property shown by court 
records as cMUlemned by the 
state was not to possession of 
or could not be readily account
ed toe by court employes."

'They said other tangible 
property appeared to have been 
"d ljosed  of, or destroyed by 
the-poOAce In a manner different 
from that shown in court 
records.”

The discrjoncles have been 
under Investigation by circuit 
court and state police for sev
eral 'months.

In an eariier report on the 
two>year audit covering the pe
riod July 1, 1969,,to June 80,
1971, the auditors notified Gov.
Thomas J. MesklU that "the 
sum cf $812 condemned by the 
state. . .was not properly ac
counted for and processed to 
deposit by personnel of the 
court."

"In addition," the governor 
was Informed, "confiscated and 
condemned property such as a 
television set, adding machines, 
radios, cartons of cigarettes 
end alcohoUo beverages appear 
not to have been accounted for 
properiy.”

Chief Circuit Court Justice 
John P. Daly said Dec. 1 that 
steps had been taken to correct 
the problems cited by the audi-

labor market undergo a mas
sive change.'

s

I CARRIAGE 
! HOUSE

BARN
I DISCOUNT i
I SHOES and BOOTS!! j
I OPENlOiOOAJM. toSrSOPJd. _

MON., 'TUES., WED., FBI., SAT. I

THUB8DAYS, 10:00 A.M. to 0:00 P.M. I
20 PUBMSaj, PLACE IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER ■  

"Come In ’Hie Back Way and Save!"

N.Y. Sirloin Steak Witoout̂ ten̂oin 1.09»
Rump Steak Short Cut 1.49 ,,

CLIFFORDS -  The Name is Changing To

M o r g a n ’s  L  T D .

To Make Room For New MerdioNdife!

ALL OUTERWEAR
AND

SUITS 5 0 ^
MEN’S FELT HATS

off!
DRESS SHIRTS

(VALUES TO e0.M) NOW ONLY

*2 .9 9
98S MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

(OWNER — BOB BANTLY)
643-7954

a

II

We reserve the 
right to limit , 
quantities

30< OFF
One dozen any size

Stop & Shop Grade "A”

EGGS
WITH THIS (XIUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE

Effective thru Sat., Jan.15 
Limit'one pkg per customer

Deliciousy Swift*s Premium

Fully Cooked 5-lb

Canned Ham

m m m jj jm K

Lean tender and juicy. Mini- 
priced to save you money. 
What a treat for the whole 

..̂ family.
'nN

S-lb can

30$ OFF
One pound or Two pound can

Our own Stop & Shop

WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE
Effective thru Sat., Jan. 15.
Limit one can per customer'

3-lb Canned Ham 2.69
Swift’s Premium, fully cooked

Liver & Bacon Sale!
What a great combination! Liver and bacon A pair 
that s hard to beat.

Merit Sliced

Bacon
M b
pkg

Sliced Beef

Liver
lb

i i S

30<OFF
One pound package

Land 0 ’ Lakes or Stop & Shop

B U H E R

J
Sausage Sale!
Your choice of juicy meaty sausage for breakfast ^  for 
sauces. ’

Prime Italian 
Sausage

S«vt d iy  In and day out with mlnl-prlcIng.

WITHTHIIS CCjyPON AND A $5 PURCHASE
Effective thru Sat., Jan. 15 

Limit one pkg per customer

Countryllnt lor good eating.

lb

Colonial Master. . .  Water Added

Smoked Shoulders -65»lb 2‘/2-
3-lbs

Self Service Deli Dept.

Colonial 
Sliced Bacon

73‘
Colonial Cold Cuts 49*
8 a  pkg, tlload . . .  Oliva, Luxury, P&P, Luncheon, Briogna

(kilonial*>!S? Franks 79*
A ll Boof Franks 85' 
Colonial Slicod Bologna is 79

Plump tender meaty birds that are meatier by far! 
You can't buy a better chicken anywhere!

lb

Try a delicious crisp 
bacon, lettuce ft 
tomato sandwich on 
toast

1-lb
pkg

Roasting Chickens 
Chicken Legs 65  ̂
Chicken Thighs 65t

Breast with wing 49*.

Chicken Breast 
Chicken Wings 
Leg Quarters 
Broilers

fib

with
beck

39*.
Boneless Chicken Breast

When you see our White Gem label, you know you’re 
getting the best eating qualities o f the finest 

fresh pouRiy. Poultry that will be tender 
and motet and dalicioue.

Stock up at this low price!

Hi-C Drinks 15 og 
pkg

Your choice o f flavors: 
GRAPE

APPLE-CHERRY 
ORANGE 

WILD BERRY 
FLORIDA PUNCH 

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE 
CITRUS COOLER

46 oz 
cans

We reserve the- right to  lim it quantities

No other way o f food shopping heats mini-pricing^

From our Frozen Food Dept,

Morton Pot Pies
I ^ a ? £ r 6 " l

Campbeirs 10V4 oz 
cans

Bounty

Vegetable

S O U P  _

SPAGHETTI or E L B O W « 
MACARONI... V

32 or
pkp

JUMBO TOWELS
White or Assorted Colors

Dole Juices
Made Rite Minute Steaks 
Shoestring Potatoes step ft shop 
Stop & Shop Peas or Corn 
Taste O Sea Dinner 
Celeste Cheese Pizza 
Pepperidge Farm Layer Cakes 
Sara Lee Twist Cakes 
Lender’s Bagels ‘

Aunt Jemima* Buttermilk Waffles

120 count 
rolls

Prbserves
Straw btrry gr Apricot iPolaner, 

Applesauce 
Prince Sauce 
Pillsbury

SOoZi
VERYFINE i«r

Meat or 
Muihroom 

qtjar

Pie Crust 
. Mix

l l o z i
pkgi

Danish 
Go RoundKellogg’s 

Pear Halves
Food STORAGE Bags
Plastic Wrap

stop ft 29 oz 
Shop can

stop ft 
Shop

I 2 S c t; 
t pM>

[20011!  
I rollt Stop ft Sh op . . .  our best qualityl

itttt'uoiiiiomii imfmm
iSAVE Maxwell House ISAVEI Borden’s 

^ 2 3 '  ^****g|i ' Cremora

mrnemmt'mmm

16 oz jar
WITH THIS COUPON BIlKlIvgIhru Jin. IS, umll I lir gtr cuitomir.

ig r i ip t M iS t o p c S h o p

Post I 
Raisin Branl

iiSAVE
llio* 15 oz pkg
i g WITH THIS COUPON l I lK t l v i  Hirg J in . IS. 

U m ll  I g ig  p ,r  c««tomir.

ISAVE iKeebler 
w f  Saltines

1  lb box

WITH THIS COUPON e iM c l iv i  thru J in .  IS. 
L im it I box p tr  cu tlom ir.

ZESTA

Stop &  Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons Prices Effective in Manchester 
263 W . Middle Turnpike

S U P E R M A R K E T S

From our Delectable Deli Hut
(A V A IL A B LE  IN STORES WITH D E LI HUT)

Delicious Sliced

Roast Beef
CATERER'S KITCHEN 

Sliced to perfection,tender and 
ready to eat.

‘/4-lb

vyib

B e s n  S a i d d  caterer’s Kitchen

Nepco Turkey Roll 
Nepco Franks All Beef or Mild 

Gem Dutch Loaf M b

Caterer*s Kitchen Specials

Large Pizza
Tapioca Puddings Flavors 3lS*l

Mini-pricing* saves you more

Jennie-0 Turkey Drumsticks 
or Turkey Wings

Jenhie-0 Turkey Roast Mix.e sjk pk.*2̂  ̂
Jennie-0 Turkey Roast .wwi. p».*2®® 
Jennie-0 Turkey Breast 98jb
Ocoma Turkey Roast ŜlxiS* 89rh

Fresh from our Farmer’s Market

Grapefruit
Juicy good eating just 
chock full of vitamins.

659'

3 .V n U 9 '

4p”bSJ»l 
6i*bS»l 
2  p'xV.si 

’p*xV99'
Vx’g‘ 7 9 '

'V5g“ 8 9 ‘  
3yS.V95‘  

lil 3 9 ‘

Oranges 5 -6 9
Green Peppers 2Sl
Egg Plant Ftorida 25*

Special at our Dairy Dept,

Borden Twin Pack 69*
Sliced American Cheese

Pillsbury:»^Rolls 4 >"<̂1
Just pop in the oven and serve

Corn Oil lHargarine‘>s39*

Fresh from our own ovens

S to p & S h o p
Raisin Bread

l-lb
loaves

Corn Muffins >ioine"wt̂  ̂ 1*'’* ®* 44®
Blueberry Pie i-ib2*̂ <apacLge 69®
Whipped Creme Marigolds »«i,53®

Savings on Health & Beauty Aida!

Excedrln Tablete “SST* 99'
36 count R (

bottle

Vicks NyQuil
i ICongesprin

■ I ■

<'/
. . i -- .J
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Nixon’s A îsit 
Chief Concern 
At Red Confab

PRAGUE (AP) — President 
Nixon's visit to Communist 
China may overshadow other 
topics to be aired at a Soviet 
Bloc summit meeting in Prague 
later this month.

Communist party dailies in 
Prague and other East Eu
ropean capitals announced to
day that the Warsaw Pact’s 
consultative committee would 
meet in the Czechoslovak capi- 

. tal during the second half of 
January, "nie exact date was 
not disclosed.

Hie committee includes the 
Communist party chiefs and 
the premiers of the Sdviet Un
ion, Poland, East Germany, 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Bul
garia and Romania.

West diplomats said Soviet 
party leader Leonid I. Brezh
nev fears a Chinese-American 
rapprochement and wants the 
meeting to produce a strong 
declaration warning Washing
ton and Peking of possible dire 
consequences.

One diplomat suggested that 
the Communist alliance would 
tell China and the United States 
that they have more to gain 
through accords with Moscow 
than with each other.

The Prague meeting is also 
expected to restate the demand 
of the last Warsaw Pact sum-, 
mit, in December 1970 in Blast 
Beriin, for a Blurope'an security 
cc^erence and for inter
national recognition of East 
Germany and its admission to 
the United Nations.

TVctp. Words Reflect 
Change^in Society
NEW YORK (AP) — "Jesus 

freak," "ecocide,”  “ imi^olt," 
"sexism,”  "stun gun," “ trans
sex” —these are not words out 
of science fiction,, but very real 
words for a new decade.

As the United States climbs 
into the 1970s, its language is 
starting to reflect the changes 
taking place in society and in 
personal interests and atti

tudes.
"The new words coming into 

the language, particularly those 
that appeared in 1971, are from 
an increasingly urban and con
cerned society, ”  according to 
David R. Replogle o f G. Sc' C. 
Merriam Oo., which annually 
prepares a list of new words.

"This is an interesting 
change over previous • years,

when so many words came 
from the scientific community 
and from the slang of jthe very 
young. Dictionaries must re
flect what's going on around 
us," he says.

“Concurrent with our interest 
in space exploratljm, we also 
are striving to save our own 
earth through environmental 
and ecological studies. We’re 
also looking into the urgent 
problems of the peer, and com
ing to grips with one cf the 
most potent problems facing 
America of the 1970s': Drugs.”

“ Jesus freak,”  "ecocide”  and 
"Implolt”  are among the hun
dreds of new words selected by 
the editors for consideration for

upcoming Merriam-Webster 
dictionaries.

"Jesus freak” ' refers to a 
member of a youth group 
vdiose life-style Includes com
munal living, Bible study, 
street preaching and abstinence 
from drugs.

“ Implclt”  and "eccclde”  are 
from the wolfld of ecology. '“ Im
plolt”  is the opposite of "ex- 
idoit”  and means .to take meas
ures that will offset the ex
ploitation of natural resources... 
"Ecocide”  is the willful de
struction of the natural environ
ment, and an "ecefreak” is an 
ecology zealot.

“ Se^dsm”  is a word from 
women's liberation and means

discriminationprejudice or 
against women.

Ah "antlnatallst'' is an advo
cate of population control. A 
"stun gun”  is a pistol-sized gun 
that fires small v/cod oel'ets. 
".Transsex”  refers to changing 
one’s sex. "Urblcldal”  is a 
word referring to the destruc
tion of cities. And "stagflation” 
is inflation characterized by 
stagnant consumer demand and 
severe wage-price inflation.

From the urban world come 
such words as "Afro-Saxon”  for 
a black who accepts the values 
of white society: “ iob action,” 
meaning a temporary refusal to 
work as a means of enforcing 
one’s demands; to "vamp,”  or

to put under arrest; aihd "right 
on,”  used to express appro'val 
cf a statement or position.

The drug world has created 
such words as "tripslt”  for one 
who acts as companion to a 
person under the Influence of 
LSD; "clean,^’ meaning free 
frem drug addiction or with 
drugs in one's possession; and 
"grasshopper”  for one who 
smokes marijuana.

In 1971, politics gave us 
"crazies”  for apolitical radicals 
who behave irrationally and de
structively and "cherryplck,”  
meaning to register new voters 
In an area where they are like
ly to be of a j reg;lstrar’s own 
party.

Desi A m az  
Now a Profcjssor
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (AP) — 

Desi Amaz is adding another 
Utlei to his Ust of oocupation 
credits which already Include 
singer, musician, btuidleader, 
actor, producer.

Beginning Feb. 7, Amaz will 
teach studio production and 
acting to upperclassmen and 
graduate students at San Diego 
State College.

He will be paid $10,000 and 
will hold "a  rank .comparable 
to full professor,”  a c o l l ie  
spokesman said Tuesday.

Supreme Court 
For Eased' Rules 
On Confessions
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie 

Supreme (Jourt held in a 4 to 3 
decision today that courts need 
not determine "beyond a rea
sonable doubt”  that the con
fession c f  a criminal defendant 
was voluntary before admission 
into evidence.

“ Oourts need only to deter
mine,”  the majority said, that 
a confession was voluntary “ by 
a prependeraneq of the evi
dence.”

The decision came in an ap
peal by Don Rlcliard Lsgo 
■which sought to overturn his 
1961 Blinois armed robbery con- 
viction^

Lego maintained that the 
trial judge should have deter
mined wdiether his confession 
was voluntary beyond reason
able doubt before admitting it 
into evidence.

Logo said be was questioned 
by police for four hours and 
beaten 'wifli a gun butt. The 
statement also contained the 
sentence. Lego said, "No, I re
fuse to sign this statement, I 
■want to see a  doctor and an at
torney.”

Hie trial judge determined 
that the confessicHi was admis
sible at a hearing 'with the jury 
absent.

BritSdb Refuse 
More Malta Pay
LONDON (AP) — The BriUsh 

government ' says the United 
States and other allies of the 
North 'Atlantic Treaty (hgan- 
ization can pay Maitta more 
money to keep the Russians out 
cf the Mediterranean island’s 
bases, but Britain isn’t going to 
increase its offer.

“ We would not want to stop 
any of our NATO partners of
fering the Maltese more mon- 
ey,”  a government spokesman 
said Monday, “ but we our
selves have no intentimi of 
doing so.”

Dom Mintoff, Malta’s Social
ist prime minister, has given 
Britain until midnight BYiday to 
pulP-4te 3,600 troops and their 
7,000 dependents off the isltind. 
He wants $46.8 mllUon a year 
rental for continuing to supply 
Britain ■with military facilities 
and has hinted that if Britain 
doesn’t pay up someone else 
wl'U. The Russians w d  neigh
boring Libyans have been men
tioned.

Britain and its NATO allies 
offered $24.7 million, which 
Mintoff rejected. But the Nixon 
administration is now report
edly sounding out the British 
and other allies on a com
promise offer of $35.1 million.

Cluttnpioit IRecyclen
NEW YORK (AP) — If there 

were a glass recycling sweep- 
stakes for married couples, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ells Rabb of C!an- 
terbury, Conn., might qualify 
for first place.

In 11 months, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rabb delivered over 200,(XX) 
pounds of used bottles and jars 
to a glass container plant in 
Dqyville, Conn., the Glass Con
tainer Manufacturers Institute 
disclosed.

The glass plant paid the 
Rabbs over $2,000. They do
nated the money to St. John’s 
Luthgran Church, Brooklyn, 
Conn.

Rdtum s to  Stage
DEIS MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

Eloise Martin, a Ziegfeld EV>1- 
lles girl of the SO’s, is returning 
to show business as an impres
sionist.

Mairled and divorced three 
times (die sajns she can’t get the 
eld romance of show business 
out cf her system.

m m  m m m u i a
MIRACLE 

WHIP

Q T. JAR

POPULAR

m u
Keebler Pecan Sandies . RICH 

CHIPS * • • • • o*.

Sunshine Golden Fruit *SPlTlNKljf$*

P O P U J . A R

49'

Saoshiiii Vanilla Wafers......... .,o> 37'
Old Fashioned Donuts T I P T O P , , , , , , , ,  PAk 4 5 ^  

Kavanaugh English Muffins. . . . .

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID BUYS

Wftijbeat ImpeM &nadA ^

LEGS
POPULAR ENRICHED

POPULAR TENDER LB.

JOHNSON S JOHNSON

CdTTON BALLS

PRO. OF M
*u

VALUE

P ^ B O N E L E S S

C H U C K
POPULAR W HOLE KERNEL O

Popular
Popular
Popular
Popular
Popular
Popular
Popular
Popular
Popular

C u f Green Beans........ .... .........S  'cANI ^1
French Style Green Beans......5  H
Whole Green Beans,.................. 4 ’caSI^I
Petite P eas..................................  4c*"s^1
l A f o v  B A A n c  Cis*/sOZ.$4

CANS ■

Sliced Carrots............. ........... . 2 ’c‘*% 35**
Sliced Beets................... ...........
Whole Beets
Whole Tom atoes....................... 2 i‘.%49<*

U.S.O.A.
CHOICE

CALIFORNIA

CHUCK
CHUCK SHOULDER

LONDON

Woodhury Dry Lotion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oa 3 9 ‘
No More Tangles Creme R in se .iv ...ro i 7 9 °
Dristan Nasal Mist Spray. . . . . . >cc’ 1 .1 9
Bugs Bunny Neg. V ita m in s ....ta* ; . M . 7 9  
Bugs Bunny Vitamins W/lron..TA*;, ^ 2 .9 9
Bufferin Cold Tablets. . . . . . . . . . . M . 1 9
Vicks Vaporub. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, .o i5 5 *
Polident Denture Tablets . . . . ta**..87'^

S M O H B T T I  M U C K

16 OZ. 
JAR 1 9 ^

«

QUARTER LOIN PORK CHOPS 
W .VA. BRAND SLICED BACON

CENTER
S E N D  ••••••••••••• ^  O O  II**

COUPON EXPIRES SAT.. JAN. IS. ^ m  
LIM IT  1 PER CUSTOMER.

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

P I L L S B U R Y
TASTY

1 SAVE lOd POPULAR POPULAR 1
• POPULAR FABRIC FACIAL 1
I BLEACH SCFTEHER TISSUE 1

... Q Q ciuG ^  g °  59* 1

n i l  SWIFTS

GEM KIELBASA................99- DAISY BUTTS shSSK.a.....79-
SAVE

CHUHK STYLE * ^  —  ̂

DUBunuE niiiiiFuiiTS.......65?... boiobim t  uverwbbst.65'-
SAVE ON FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

' 17 OZ. 
> CANS

2«OZ.
CAN 49**

Popular Fruit Cocktail 39**
Popular Tomato Juice • •••••'••••••••••••••••••••••••• CANS

Popular Bath Tissue 
Popular Dish Liquid Detergent 

.popular Laundry Detergent l*KO.’ * 1 . 1 9 / 3 ^

CRAPE JUICE
0

COUPON EXPIRES SAT.. JAN. IS. «f7a 
LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER.

WELCITS 
12 OZ. CAN

TASTE 0 ’ SEA SHRIMP DINNER
GORTON’S FISH STICKS..............
BANQUET FRIED CHICKEN

7 0 Z.••••••••••PKO

••••••••••••a ILE. 
••• PKO.

8 9 ‘

* 1 .7 9

B N S T A N T  c o r n
«oz.
JAR

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., JAN. IS, 1*71 
LIMIT I PER CUSTOMER.

SAVE 11.

VERYFINE APPLESAUCE 7.49*^
JUMBO SIZE

KLEENEX TCWELS Q $1^ ^ ' R O L L S ~  ■

ASSORTED

KLEENEX NAPKINS Q Q Qc
MEO.-FINE-WIOE

PENN DUTCH NCDDLES i : 3 9 «

only
lb

YOUSAVES* — PSPSID O N ATBSSf TOM ARCHOPOIMES ^  d |  4 1  I

DIET OR REG.I*EPSI COLA I I  . 1 4

THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN!
Golden Yellow

BANANAS
Fomily Pek IIVz lb. Pks.)

TOMATOES
Jumbo Size

PINEAPPLES
Fancy U.S. #1

Me Intoch Apples 
Yellow Onions 3 3 0 c

D U N C A N  H IN D S

tuy  I p k ii. I t  r t iu lir  i v i c . ... h * *lb pk|.

eOUAON EXEIRII lAT., JAN. II, 111] LIMIT 1 PEE CUITOMEE.

ea « O P *P
on U  OZ. ETL. OP

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., JAN. IS. 
LIMIT i r -------------------

T€>K>AY- .  - A ty t>  T H B  R t C  t> tF F IE R £ fltC £  Q U A L I T Y

MANCHESTER 725 MIDDLE TPKE.. E 1135 TpLLAND TPKE #  ROCKVILLE •  SOUTH WINDSOR SULLIVAN A V l SHOPPING CENTER

■M.
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South Windsor

School Board Considers 
Modular Units for SWHS

"Wq’re In u terrible position,”  Ing board and a . search 
.said new school board member other alternatives..
David Cohen last night regard-

Adult School 
Registration 

Ends Tonight
Final registration for the Man- 

for Chester Adult Evening School

South Windsor

Elm St. Tract Approved 
As Elderly Housing Site

The Planning and Zoning other land sites made available

WEishing and drying facility, 10 
units of . one bedroom apart
ments and 20 units of efficiency 
apartments. '

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, tel. C44-8274.

winter term will be held tonight Ccmmlsslcn unanimously apy to the Housing Authority.
Historical Society f r ^ ' '7 t o 'V t a “ thrM ^che7ter proved St Iccation for Rev. James Blrdsall of St.

rl«*ar n f* iia in cv
Blind Man Held 
In Assault Case
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — A

Red China May Join 
Talks on Pollution
I ___
By SHIRLEY CHRISTIAN Union into a posltim of having 

UNil’ED NATIONS, N.Y. to take part to save face.
(AP) — Red China was report- The, 27-natlon working group, 
ed Tuesday interested in taking set up before China’s admission 
part in U.N. efforts to dean up to the United Nations, invited 
the environment. the CJhinese to send observers

W e s t e r n  diplomats were to Its sessions, 
hopeful that China’s interest The Soviet Union and Czech-

South Windsor’s first housing Peter’s Episcopal Church, chalr-
..•K uvercrowuing at souui Society Will hear a dlscusslon O n ***«*' School Cafeteria. program for the elderly last man of the HA, said particular
Windsor High School. the history of old ^lass In Con- In addition to filled claves night, but not without cppceltlon land specifications for elderly

Cohen, a Democrat who won tt®®̂ *®*** following a regular previously announced, registra- from residents In the area. ' housing had to be met and that ^  st t  ̂ - - —
his seat In the Nnvsmhcf ala meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. In tlon is closed for automobile The site belongs to Kirby Hcl- most sites offered were either “  lirst-degTM assault would force the Soviet Unl<m ' cslcvakia boycotted the work-
tlon made the remori, ee tifl Wood Memorial Library. m a i n t e n a n c e  8, knitting, comb and is on five acres of priced very high or did not have ®®®*' against a 6y into attending next June’s ing group when it began ses-
Boa’rd of Frtiteeiien .leiiha.o. H ®“ ®*( speaker Jessie Brain- macra.me, rug hooking, intro- ” ’ 'th access on Kelly Rd. access to sewer and water fa- yea^oid blind man for alleged- Stockholm En'vironment Ckxtfer- sions last week in protest 
on wavs to solve the * ard, a. recognized authority in ductlon to antiques, sculpture. Most of the residents who cllitles. woman on the ence—despite its anger over against a General Assembly de-
of no overfinuHna RÎ ss, Will all Woodworking, beginning de- spoke were concerned with the Mrs. John Kocarrik of 904 ®®** his cane. East Germany’s exclusion. clslon' to restrict participation
iilotion nt tha onhLai ** Connecticut’s role in the coupage, and beginning jewelry, devaluation of their own Avery St. questioned why her Leu Durant, who Giovanni Migliuolo, an Italian In the June conference to mem-

. glass works industry between . The following classes have pr:petty with a lew to moderate five acres of land—offered at ..'J®. ”  , ® apartment where diplomat who heads a working bers cf the United Nations and
The board , met to consider 1799 and 1890, which he has been limited openings: One in each inceme project in their neigh- what she termed a "lower ” *1®  ̂ gT> up preparing a draft dedar- its specialized agencies,

the poaslbility of using modu- .-u^u.,.eai»iig in his spare time, cf crewel embroidery and crea- borhood. OUiers echoed previ- price than the Elm St. proper- ' “  Brown had b®®iB» ber atlon for the conference, said A Russian spokesman said
lar claserooms for the next two He is a graduate of Harvard tive rugcraft, • two In graphic ous statements alledging unsafe ty” — ŵas refused. , ®®' * be had a long meeting with CW-

Unlversity and attended Trinity arts 2, thr«e in reading Improve- driving smd walking condition According to the Rev. Mr. ®®Y® apartment,years to meet the housing re-
quirem^ts of the student's un- C o ll ie  and Eastern Connect!- ment, four in high school equiva- <m Ke''ly Rd., which would be Blrdsall, sewer lines would not
4J1 __________  . .  M if  nfoi-A TTx. ^  . - . . - I  .  * . ^  . . . _____ A. _ ........................................is cut state^^llege. He is a real- lenoy. and five in office ma 

dent of Melody Farms, South chines.
til some definite program 
established.

Renovations to the existing ^^bventix M d a native of .Ports- 
high school building were made j , .   ̂ '
last year to Include 160 students ,„^^® ‘1̂ ® u "  
more than the 1,200 student ca-noaitv ‘ ®™>‘  an<l Mrs. Kenneth Good-

used by the older citizens to get extend within the limitations of

leave 
said. 

Brown

the Socialist dejegations Woirid

pleaded ' innocent to terest
P®U®® nese U.N. delegates last week return to the working group 

in which they shewed strong in- only If the “ discriminatory for
mula" were removed. He also

pacity suggested when the build' 
Ing was built approximately 
10 years ago.

Richmond Gets 
D e a d l i i i e  For 
School Merger

RICHMOND, Va. (AP)

..  ̂  ̂ Soutii Windsor correspondent.
However, the number of stu- Barbara Varrick, Tel. M4-8274.

debts to enter the high school ________ _______
in the fall csinnot be housed 
within fire ' regulations limits, 
and the panel is trying to dind 
a method to solve the over
crowding problem.

Action t a k e n  so far by the 
board and town residents In
cludes a request for a new $8.8 .
million high school, defeated in 30-day deadline in which they 
8 referendum in June lOTO. f>'® ^  oil'Steps necessary 

The board recently requested “ > effect a mei^er of their 
the lyiwn Council to look into systems in S®Pt®mber
the proposal to build a $1,668,000 i^®
high school addlUon, and that
matter has been referred bv the Chesterfield counUesmatter has been referred by District Court Judge
councl to the Public BulKUng ^
Commission for cost estimates. *^ddiUon, Msriilge has dl-

The proposal will have to go to rected , the State 6oaid  of Edu- 
the voters^again In another ref- tq ‘ come up with an ad-
®*'®b**'” b ’ , , . , V. nilnlstratlvie staff within 30

The board last night u n ^ -  to direct the 104,000-pupiI
mously authorized Charles War- metroptaitan school division 
ner, school superintendent, to given the state agency
secure bids for the purchase of provide a plan for Its
used and new naoitolar clMs- financial operation, 
rooms. These vmuld be added o Merhlge' Laid down the dead- 
the existing building in the unes Tuesday in a  follow up or- 
event the building program is ygr to his Monday decision rul- 
approved. The bid speclflcatlona ing the three school systems 
are such toat the Town of South niust be consolidated to provide 
Windsor will be under no obllga- “ meaningful integratlmi.” 
tlon to the bidder in the event hIs decision would create six 
the addition to the high school subdivisions, or zones. In a ' 
is voted down. school division spreading over

Bid specifipaUons - w i l l  be more than. 750 square miles. 
(Ira'wn up by the administration. His plan, he said would result 
Eight to ten of the relocatable in ' sdiools In which black en- 
classrooms are being considered rOUment would range from a 
at a price of $14,592 each. Not minimum of 20 per cent to a 
included in the price are furnl- maximum of 40 per cent.
tufe and electrical hookups. -----------------i-----

Warner said the units must K i n g  T u t ’ s  TreaCU KirB 
be placed In three-foot sunken l q n d ON (AP) — Fifty price- 
foundafljbns if they are consld- treasures from the tomb of 
ered permanent, or in piers if gj g y p t * s  boy king, T ît- 

' temporary. ankhamen, will be exhibited for
Working <m a scale ten fij^gf y^ie at the Britlah Mu- 

unlts, the hoard' learned that seum beginning March ' 29 to 
the total cost would be In the mark the 60th anniversary of 
neighborhood of $145,020, plus the discovery of the tomb in the 
$8,760 for desks and other Valley of the Kings, 
equipment and electrical hook- The collection, one of the.' 
ups. The slate will reimburse most valuaMe finds of ancient 
approximately 50 per cent of Egyptian works of art, cannot 
the total expenses if the port- be insured because it is so 
ables are purchased and not priceless. But the British Gov- 
rented. ernment will cover It with a

If a building program Is ap- multi-million dollar Indemnity 
proved in referendum,* the and the British Air Force will 
board may go ahead with' its fly the treasures from Egypt 
plan ^or modular classrooms. If under Elaborate security pre- 
rojected, It is back to the draw- cautions.

e x ie n a  w iu .m  me iim .u iv .u iu . u i nharire T u e sd a v  in  S u n e rio r
to shopping areas. the project, and therefore the rt ^  °  Migliuolo said he could not held out the possibility of a so-

There Is ample room for regls'- 0*>® Willow St. man, Kenneth gHe was rejected. ' ______________ __  specify when or udiere the Chi- cialist bloc boycott of the con-
tration in other courses. Foody, said he was about “ ten The firm of Olson and Miller xr n  ■ "®®® join environment ference itself.

-------- --------------- years from being considered Hartford presented the re- M iU lO Il V e l8  R e S iin i work. Sweden and some other Eu-
The average American house elderly,”  but that he would not quest for use of the site. They WASHINGTON — During 1971, He declined to speculate on rroean countries are trying to

includes 1,800 cubic feet rf tim- chance walking down the black- they plan to build eight about 1 million Americans re- the effect cf their participation, mediate the dispute. Mig-
M hoai w ®̂*’’ ‘“ ’•y® *̂*® American Wood top sidewalk on Kelly Rd. He buildings with four units in turned to civilian life having but other Western delegates liuclo said he thinks the prob-
JjdMcnMter Evening Herald council. also questioned the rejection of each. Included In the plan is a served in the armed forces. said it would squeeze the Soviet lem wU be solved by June.

win will serve as hostesses.

‘Collections Were 
Good Today’

O IN ANY business enterprise; 
good collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time —  as is your news-* 
paper Carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thrill 
every time he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for hia 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit .from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the money ready. Prompt' 
payments by you,' mean GOOD 
collection davs for him!

S a t t t h r B t r t  E n r o i t i f l

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD IN ALL 

ASP’s AND A-MARTS
IN THIS COMMUNITY AND VICINITY

100<\) BRAZILIAN

Bghl O'clock
Giffee
1-lb.
bog

FR ESH  P O R K  S A L E !
RIB EMD
4 8 *

LOM [ N .
5 8 !

PORKCHOK
COMBINATION PACK C  
OENBCUTCHOPS

A7 CnnKCUT CHOPS) ^

FRESH BUTTS 
BONI IN 69,:

FRESH HAMS
WHOLE OR niHER HALT 7 9 :

SUKRRICNT

FRESH SPARE RIBS
7 9

FliSH OR SMOKED (WAnR ADDED)

PORK CHOPS
CFNTIP f i  f i  ^cun 0 0 | h

3 LB. BAG1.99

Franks
AMEMCAN LOOSE UNK

ALL MEAT 
SKINLESS Mb. Picnics 5-7 LBS. 

PORK
SHOULDERS

EXTRA LEAN

Pork Sausage 895 Stewing Beef
SUKRKICHT-SEMI.RONEUSS.WAnR ADDED ^ R R IC H T

Hams eiVher''half 895 Sausage m e a t

OR
ROASTS

09CEMnR SLIUS (WAKR ADOn)

Ham Steaks
1 0  S A L E  C 0 N T I N U E S . . . 2 n d B I G W E E K

NMDOUARnRS-Wmi PARTS OF WIHC, HECK, CIRLH AND RACK

Turkey Legs FROZEM

Bread
'Pumpernicliel 

• Rye * Sour Rye

Tissue
Waffles

SWANEE
RATHROOMTomato Juice UBlT'S'

nUSBMY
B iSC IIlf S OHwSTIiMULR
Jergea's Soap lATN Cake Mixes 
A& PSalt nn!» iir French Fries

SMNvncLe
F M m

MAKTNA

SULTANA

Sm.

• n.

’•iu 1

MIX
OR

match 3 mv|oo|YOUR  CHOICE 10’each

A&P
Bleach

fU llS T B E R C T H

g a l.
p lastic

Xl;J

iumbo 
126 cl. 

rolls

L-

% , - f
6 ^ ’5»-t , s ■-

*>'■ V ’t ' i  "  '*^'—*.*

’ -*1

k * xr

T i d e X K
Oefergent

SPICMUL!

10*

Off
MBH]

b»*I

4 9  O f. 
box

CALIFORNIA

Navel

A.

^ ^ 0
Bathroom

Tissue

3 9 ‘

O r a n g e s ^  
1 0 - 5 9 ’URGE

SIZE

NEW CROP

Yellow 
Onions

U.S NO. 1-GRADE SIZE ''A^-EASHRM

Potatoes i (

6 5 0  c l. 
roll*

VAIU ABIE COUPON

i

N ias IFRCnVI JAN. 10.15 NOT MSMNSHIU FOITYPOCIAMNUL m OIS

2
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One-FOHlth of Mankind (9. CUna CryttaUlmJ h f  Don Oafclty 
and  John LoIm

P i S l i « ^  t 
The Chinese 
Gutenberg

The Imperial Er^mninofione- 
China'e Intellectual Stralghtjackef'

i .
The liierati will only walk in the ways trod

den by their ancestors. If they are offered safer, 
more useful and_ more convenient ways, they 
will not condescend to take a single step to test 
them. — Wang An-shih

.The 300-year Sung dynasty (960-1279) has 
'i>Mn called the outstanding example in Chi- 

ne^ivjiistory of Confucianist' ideals in practice.
A  TMiuc^ished Confucianism, called Neo- 

Confucianisnn' and tinged with ideas borrowed 
from Buddhism and Taoism, was firmly en
trenched as the national philosophy/religion. 
Confucian learning was the core and substance 
o f the civil service examinations, the one road 
to public employment'or acclaim.

China paid a high price, however, for what 
with all its faults was probably the best system 
any people had ever yet devised for governing 
themselves. The emphasis upon skill in liter-

ChineaeRbcM® Gwef-Ht*
3m ih an ar\  H o r d ^

ary composition and giving the orthodox an
swers rewarded conformity and discouraged 
originality.

A  move to reorganize the imperial examina
tions to test candidates’  practical knowledge 
was made in the 11th century by a prime min
ister named Wang An-shih. Like the socialist 
reformer Wang Mang, 1,000 years before him, 
he also attempted to give the state a monopoly 
over commerce, improve the tax structure, make 
loans to farmers and strengthen the nation’s 
declining military power. Unfortunately, • his 
reforms did not outlive the emperor who spon
sored them.

In culture, the Sung was another brilliant, 
if not original, era, particularly in landscape 
painting. It also saw the invention o f movable 
type for printing by one Pi Sheng, who carved 
type out o f clay 400 years before Gutenberg.

But the Sung was as weak militarily as it

was strong culturally. Taxes « e w  heavy under 
the double burden o f an inflated bureaucracy 
and invasions by the eternal barbarians o f the 
north, who more and more often were bought 
off rather than fought'off.

. Even a new invention, the “ fire cannon” — a 
primitive rocket— ŵas not enough to keep a 
large part o f China proper from being occu
pied by the barbarians throughout the Simg.

In the late 12th century, a new scourge arose 
on the arid plains o f Mongolia—Genghis Khan, 
whose undefeatable hordes swept all before them 
from northern China to Russia to India to 
Persia to Europe itself.

It was the great khan’s grandson, Kublai, 
who finally vanquished the last o f the unwar- 
like Simg. By 1279, and for the first time in 
history, w  o f China was under foreign rule.

NEXT: Century of the Mongols

Radio Station 
B o m b  Threat 
Proves Fidse

The radio studios of WINF at 
the Parkade received a ' bomb 
threat yesterday morning, ac
cording to police. One patrol
man checked the offices, but no 
bomb was found.

A caller described as "a 
young boy”  in the report, cadled 
about 7:20, police said, saying 
the studios would be bombed 
ten minutes later.

CSiief James Reardon s a i d  
this morning there is no stand
ard procedure for bomb threats, 
but he said establishments such 
as schools are emptied in event 
of a threat.

Reardon s a i d  area depart
ments, such as Hartford Police 
and the state police, have bomb 
disposal squads, but did hot say 
if they are available for use by 
Manchester.

MAHRC Hosts 
Expert on With

An ROnrC Problem
AUSTIN (AP) — When the 

University at Texas Air Force 
ROTC detachment issued uni
form s for incmnlng cadets, one 
uniform needed some adjust
ments—the skirt was too short.

The uniform was for Carol 
Lynn Christen, the first female 
cadet in the university's corps.

Witnesses Urge the State 
To Preserve Its Wetlands

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — Pork AssociaUon, urged .Ou 
C o n n e c t i c u t ' s  dwindling conim^ttee to foltow-the lead c« 
swamps and flood plains have ^
to be protected before they dls- gj-ams to preserve Inland wet- 
appear, the legislature's Bnvi- lands.
ronment Committee was told Hibbard said that a "fa ir  ap- 
Tuesday. proximatlon of the inland wet-

Wltnesses at the public hear- lajid resources in Ooniiectlout”  
ing said the inland wetlands -jg 90,820 acres.
preserve the water taMe by _________________  ■
slowing run-off, protect rlv-' 
ersida areas from flash floods, 
provide refuge for waterfCul 
and enhance the increasingly 
built-up landsctqw in one of the 
most densely populated states 
in the naUon Whitcomb, a, trust

"E very flood plain should bo ConnecUcut Bank
under state protection and con- and Trust Oo., will speak on 
trol,”  said Connecticut College "W ills and Trusts for the-R e- 
Biology Prof. William A. Nler- at a meeting of the

,, j  .fc Manchester Associatitm fdr theNiering called the wetlands _  .
"liquid assets" which should Help of Retarded Children to- 
not be liquidated. - morrow at 8 p.m. at the Man-

Colin Tait of the University of Chester Sheltered Workshop at 
Connecticut taw  School mged 45 School St. 
the committee to provide flex- A social hour will be held af- 
iUe means of preventing the ter the meeting, 
destruction of wetlands and- During the month of Feb- 
limiting their use. Jhere should ruary. Friendly Ice Cream 
be ways to negotiate with land- stores in Connecticut will cot- 
owners, Tait said, without the lect wire coat hangers for the 
state being put in the position Manchester Sheltered Work- 
of having to decide only wheth- shop. ,Sheltered Workshop pei^ 
er or not to take the land. sonnet 'will sort and box the

John E. Hibbdrd, secretary of hangers and sell them to  com- 
the Connecticut Forest and mercial outlets.

Vernon Thompson Seeks
Tfc* -Tfc - W a te r  QualityBigger Post Office PubUc Hearing

On Planning List

Two Legal Aid Services 
Retire from W elfare Suit

The town of Vernon is now <m Rose, chairman of the Leglsla- 
the postal department’s priority live Action Committee, told the
list of towns needing new facili
ties, Jerome Remkiewicz told 
the Board of Directors of the 
Rock^dlle Area Chamber of 
Commerce, yesterday.

board he Is woridng on question
naires which will be sent out to 
chamber members. He is seek
ing an answer to the question of 
bow much the area people want 
the chamber to be involved in

Remkiewicz Is chairman of the proposed legislation, 
committee to investigate im- Joseph Paradis, chairman 
praying the postal services In Retail Committee said
Vernon. He said he does not 
know how far dowi\ on the list

meeting will be held tomorrow 
morning to discuss sales tax and

Vernon Is, but added that for Sunday openings.
the first time the town Is at 
least on the list.

Miss Evelyne Parizek, co- 
chairman of the Beautiflcatlon

Mayor John Thompson last 
night directed Town Manager 
Robert Weiss to set up a public 
hearing sometime in February 
on the west side of town to hear 
comments on the quality of west 
side water.

Referring to a recent report 
on the problem by William 
O’Neill, director of public works, 
Thompson sadd, "The report Is 
compelling enough, the prob
lem Is real enough."

One of the issues Thompson 
canipalgned on In the Novem
ber municipal electiem was the 
need to Improve the quality of 
water on the west side.

The town’s three postal faclll- Commlttoe, outlined plans for 
ties were consolidated several ®Prin8f programs. She said the 
months ago but because all committee has ^ t  »1,000 to 
three stations are too small to spend on plants and shrubs for
handle the mail efficiently, 
postal customers are still com
plaining about the service.

the three towns of Veman, Tol
land and Ellington. Planting will 
be dene the week-end of April

The lease on the Vernon Post 22. She said the main target 
Office (which is now used as for beautiflcatlon In Vernon vmi 
the central office) will run out ^  bank in front
in 1978, Remkiewicz said. “ I 
hope we do not have to renew 
It,”  he added. The RockvlUe 
post office building Is owned 

The Tal-

Bemard’s Terrace, B. Main St.
. She also said the committee is 
working on plans to restore the 
Menunlal Tower on Fox Hill. 
She exidalned it is in a greatby the government. The Tal- *>■ "

cottvUle W e .  like the Rt. 30 of d l ^ ^ r ,  a lot of t t o
due to vandalism. The commlt-one. Is leased.

R .  B e r n a r d  G r o w l ,  e x e c u t iv e

^ ^ r  J S ^ e r S u  be made 
the picking up of 

cars. A little more than 
cy of the s l t u ^ o n ^  the Chamber con
fer prompt action. He asked that ducted a program. The commit- 
the chamber be informed as to tee feels a check be
vdien the Planning Group wlU be made in the three towns to see 
able to com e to Vernon to draw k  junk cars have accumulat- 
up plans for a new facility, ed again.
Remklewtosi said the next push The Solicitations Oommlttee, 
wlU l>e to seek a suitaMe site, headed by Larry Halpem, is 

Other Chamber Concerns working on establishing a pol- 
Wlth the legislature tow soon Icy concerning the anUciHng of 

go back into session, Richardfunds or advertising and such.

Metropolis Adopts Superman

Mild-Mannered Reporter 
"'In High-Pressured Plan

By PENNIe 'I^UG THURMAN ever, are working on the Im- 
METROPOOS, n i. (AP) — On® the p r o p o ^  would 

Superman, that featflesa crusa- ‘*^ ” *'*_** f̂ *** ^® Metro-
, 0,

-American way, Is brfng Dally Phuiet. 
adopted by the citizens of Met- Other Ideas are to use a 3u- 
ixtpolls. penman letterhead on the city’s

"This Is not a . sham or a ft^tlonery m d put a ^ fo o t  tt- 
joke." says Bob Westerfleld, a Superman figure on

WAXES Elect 
New Officers

Mrs. Edwin McCknuleU ot 07 
Branford St. last night was 
elected president of the Man
chester WATES at its meeting 
at the Itallan-Amerlcan Club. 
She succeeds Mrs. F e l i x  
Onemmo.

Other officers are Mrs. Peter 
Magrei, vice president; MM. 
Grover Mitchell, treasured; Mrs. 
Roger Cady, assistant treasur
er; Mrs. -Albert SchwanUnr, sec
retary; and Mrs. William Krar, 
corresponding Mcretary.

The new officers will assume 
their posts in February, when 
the club begins its new year.

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
A federal judge has allowed 
two legal aid services to with
draw a suit challenging hear-, 
ings held by the State Welfare 
Department on Its proposed 
flat-grant system of making 
payments to recipients.

However, U.S. District Court 
Judge M. Joseph Blunvenfeld 
allowed the withdrawal Monday 
"with prejudice,”  meaning that 
the same action cannot be 
brought agalii. ^

The suit was entered last fall 
by Legacy of Norwich.. and 
Neighborhood Legal Services of 
Hartford on behalf o f a  welfare 
mother, Consuelo Bermudez of 
Hartford.

The legal aid services con
tended that Qie fair hearing 
process was unfair because the 
d^iartment allotted only IS 
minutes per hearing. They also 
charged that the department 
had prejudged the cases of 
about 3,400 welfare recipients 
who had requested hearings.
' The state contended in testi
mony last Decem ber’ before 
Blumenfeld that the he«ulngs, 
all o f which, had been held, 
were legal and that the case 
was brought only to harass 
Welfare Commissioner Henry 
C. White.

Suits may be withdrawn in 
federal court If no briefs have 
been filed. If no testimony has 
been taken, or If the reapond- 
ent—In this case the Welfare

Department—stipulates to the 
withdrawal. The department 
declined to stipulate that the 
suit be withdrawn without prej
udice.

After last month’s hearing, 
Blumenfeld reserved decision.

The flat-grant system, along 
with cuts in Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children, was 
to have gone into effect oh Nov. 
7, but Blumenfeld issued a tem
porary Injunctloit barring Im
plementation of the new pol-. 
Icies.

The withdrawal of the hear
ings suit, in effect, makes the 
hearings binding in the event 
Blumenfeld rules the flat-grant 
system constitutianal.

Story o f a  Non
NEW YORK (AP) — Princi

pal photography has been oma- 
pleted in  Italy on "The Bin,’ ’ 
starring Sophia Loren and -Adri
ano Celentana

The picture centers on a  nun 
serving as the Mother Superior 
in a hospital, and a rebellious 
young patient Filming took 
place on several locations in 
Italy and ^>ain.

The supporting cast hwludes 
Fernando Rey, Tina .Aumont, 
Juan Luis OaUardo, Luis Mia- 
rin, Teresa Rahal and Aleo- 
sandra MuasoUnl, Idas Loren's 
8-year-«id niece who is making 
her film debut

the city’s water toiwer.
“ That tower Is 200 feet high,”  

Westerfleld says. ' “ You could 
see him- from anywhere In Mas
sac County.”

Harold Mescher, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
says that bu^essee, for a fee, 
will be' able to buy certificates 
of membership in a Superman 
du b . By proclamation, visiting 
dignitaries also will te  desig
nated - honorary Supermen. 
Money from the membership 
fees is earmarked for the city 
treasuiy.

Metropolis resident who first 
thought of using the Man of 
Steel to iHit Metropolis on the 
map.. "W e intend to treat Su
perman in the proper per
spective.”

Westerfleld, together with the 
Metropolis Chamber of Copi- 
merce, say they already have 
the backing of National Period
icals, Inc., which publishes Su
perman com ic books.

"They've promised to send us 
the uniform George Reeves 
wore In the original television 
series,”  Westerfleld, 43, said.
“ We also plan to set up a com
mittee to read and answer let
ters maSed to Superman in 
care of Metropolis.’ ’

This Is the only Metrooeiis
listed in the U.S. ie ta l  PHOENIX. Ariz. -  U.S. sclert-

The Superman known to gen- ^  Arizona are detecting 
erationa of Americans came to water-storing basins — aquifers 
a Actional city called Metn>- — ® gravity m et*  so
poUs In a rocket, sent by his sensitive it can detect Oie vari- 
parents who died when the ^  ^® earth’s gravitation-
planet of Krypton blew up. al attraction at different floors 
Raised as d ark  Kent by a a multistory building, 
middle-class .American couple, doesn’t mean that this
he went to work as a reporter modem water-watching device 
on the MetropoUs Daily Fttanpt, can. detect water, only that It 
shedding his mlld-maxmered can detect places where water 
cover when he was needed to is likely to be found./Basically, 
fight crime. the graviey meter detects and

The Illinois MetropoUs, on the measures lateral- variatinis In 
Ohio River, is hardly the place the gravity meter detects and 
for a big-time crime fighter, that are aaeociatod with near- 
Tbe town’s 7,000 cltisens, bow- surface changes in denaity.

Newest Water Witch 
Is a Gravity Meter

FREE! AMERICAN

ONE e A U O N  O F PREMIUM "LEAP FREE" 
A M O C O  GASOLINE 

Wirii Each PremiHin GosoHne Fill-Up
(Offer Good Ih iu  Jan. Si, 1972)

F R E E ! !
CHASSIS LUBE W ITH EVERY OIL & FILTER C H A N G E

F R E E ! !
ST. REGIS STEAK KNIFE 

Wirii All Gasoline Purchases

A a  YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS . . .

MOTOR OIL (QUAKER STATE or AMERICAN) 

TUNE-UPS •  BRAKE INSPECTION
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 

EXHAUST SYSTEMS

FIGHT POLLUTION
SW ITCH TO  "LEAD FREE" AMERICAN 

PREMIUM GASOLINE

DICK'S AMOCO
653 CENTER STREET ------- PHONE 643*7008

DICK GRINAVICH, Proprietor
Diet, by M ercury Oil Co., 80 Burbank Rd., WeUienifleld, Conn.

ENTER SHOP-RITE'S

ENTER THE

LARGE SIZE
SWEEPSTAKES

No Purchase Nepessary

FREE

1400 PRIZES
ENTER T O D A Y

G rand P riz^  
1972 AMBASSADOR 

BROUGHAM 
SEDAN

P lus A STARFLITE 
6 CAMPER

s Q u in

Thsragran
iaa9> . 4 .'aa  x b d b

*3.79
Tbaragran M

laae — i4..aofB B B

*3.99

Quart Site

Od’

coucorriMi*'
uowo'*:Sii
INFAWTFOflMtt*

C<u% of 24

. i s
* 7

u a a . n  w iERiBOiir
880 BdOB

100 Tablets

79*
SHOP-RITE DRUG STORES

Briatol SSS-asu
526 Farmington Av^.

Maaoliroter ao-aou
587 B. Middle a)pke.

Meriden t MS-M97
811 W. Main St.

Middletown M7-814B
880 Washington Bt.

liew  Britsln 9M-978S
458 Slater Rd.

Newington m ^ m
^  Hartford Ave.

Wethersfield ' SiN-748e 
lee SUas Deane Hwy.

WlUlmantlo '4U-9iai 
1801 West Main St.

^Manchester 
H(o8pital Notes

 ̂YlSniNO HOURS
Intermediate • Caro Semi- 

private, noon - * p.m ., and 4 
p.m, ( 8 p .m .; private rooms, 
la a.m . - 2 p.m ., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
a i^  tjtae except noon- 2  p.m .: 
oiherq, 8 p.m, . 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 s.m . • 2 p.m .j
4 p.m. . 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Unre: Immediate fam ily only, 
any ^me, limited ito five min 
uteS.''

a fo^m ity: Fathers, 11 u.m . - 
12«48 p .m , and 8:80 p.m . - H 
p.m .; others, a p.m. - 4 p.m., 

8:80 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Ajps Limits: 10 In maternity 

12 in ' other areas, no Umit In 
self-service.

^ :^em ergency patients and 
®“ty^**nts are requested to use 
“ ® new emergency romn 

off Armory st. Access’ 
to the sntnnoe is via existing 
Srlvewnys.

Patients Today: 290
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Albert L. Benoit, 880 Center 
St.; Lee J. Bsuam, 82 U ttle S t; 
Danetfe M. Coombs, 177 Home
stead '-S t; M r s .  Marion F. 
Crawford, 144 Birch S t; (Mra. 
Frances W. Cushman, Hart- 
foid ; Christopher J. DeLorenzo, 
59 Woodland St., South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Beverly B. Dow(n- 
Ing, 78 Lockwood St.; Raymond 
G. (Dyer, 196 Dogwood Lane,
5 ou t h Windsor; .Albert M. 
B^armer, Lake Rd., Andover; 
Hetdi L. Giant, East Hampton; 
Michelle B. Guyette, East Hart
ford; WiUmar Heringer, Glas
tonbury.

Also, Denise Lane, Lakewood 
Dr., Coventry; Ronald G. La
voie, Smallwood Trail, Coven
try; J(hh McLuskle, 24lfA Main 
S t ; Mto- Mary H. Matohett, I68 
Caiestnpt^ St.; Walter Matkof, 
M eadows' Convalescent Home; 
Dawn ML Moyer, East Hart- 
ford.

-Also, George kflUer, Vernon 
Gardens, RockvlUe; M r s .  
Esther T. Mortconl, 374 Venion 
S t; Earl R. O’Connor Jr., 
Warehouse Point; Mrs, Muriel 
B. Paradis, Storrs; Mrs. EUza- 
both J. Ritchie, 106 Bretton Rd.

Also, EmUe P. Rouleau, Hturt- 
ford; Ide E. Santaro, Wethers
field ;Mrs. Dora G. Simmems, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry,- 
lam es A. Stark, 50 Barbara 
Rd., RockvlUe.

BIRTHS' YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr,, . and Mrs. Ronald 
Pepin, Hinkle Mae Dr., Coven
try; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Emmems, Lake Rd., Oo-

e
bia; a da»gb.ter to Mr. and 
. Lloyd H. Emerlck Jr., 
East Hartford; a son to Mr.

D w io a ^  a' bM
Mrs. R ^  Labbe, East Hart- / 
ford; V a 'i daughter to Mr. and 
M rs;'A biaham  KUbanoff, 14 
D o i^ t Lane.

d is c h a r g e d  WEDNES-
d ) ^ ;  LesUe E. CarroU, 3 Bar
bara Rd-i South Windsor; Gerald 
A, 65 Summit St.; Mrs.
Irab^Ue P. Jacobs, 249 Wood
land St.; Mrs. Sally A. Wood, 82 
Center Rd., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Juanita Gregory, 
QlastinUMify; IhUbert Glldden, 
Amswn; Fronds L. Pagatil; 
Birch LMt. I'Rd., Bcilton; Jon M. 
Santlm, East Hartford; Scott A. 
Burgess, 86 Galaxy D r.; Mrs- 
Frances J. Keune, 42 Harriet 
Dr., Vernon.

Also, Christi L. Johnson, 124F 
Rachel R d.; Tracy A. Engdahl, 
40 Olcott S t : Donald H. Barnett, 
^  Margaret R d,; Mrs. CoUette 
LaPolntei 11 K- Fairfield St.; 
Klmberty, A- T ra cy , 20 Marble 
S t : , ■ ;

AlscJj EUlott R. Washburn, 
E llln gt^ ; Mrs. Frances Wllkas, 
East Hartford; Gerald G. Tay
lor, 280 Borier St.; Mrs. Bever
ly K. 'Tanher, 167 St. Jehn S t; 
Mrs. Ruth I. Staddon, 11 Poster 
St.; Raymond Clifford, 396 Kfeirt- 
ford R d.; Kathleen Bresnanhan, 
Tolland; Mrs. Mary Oakes, East 
Hartford. ,

Also, Mrs. Gerard E. Poulin 
and son, 271/ Avery St., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Robert Meadows
and son, ES«t ifortford.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Admitted Tuesday; Elizabeth 
Armstrqpg, Franklin Park, 
RockvUle; George Hanko,' 
South - S t,, RoekylUe: Ralph 
Mudgdjt,. ‘/Somers; Charles 
ChesnA, Broad Brook; James 
Brady, ‘.Supset Terr., Vernon; 
James, -Giwmmjn, Old Post 
Rd., TtoUand; .Andrew Portuna, 
Talcott „Ave., RockvlUe; Frank 
Hecketiw Buff Cap, Rd., Tolland; 
Rita vNocltora, Middletown; 
FrankIHblmlk, Grant St., Rock
ville; Utederick Glancey, Oak 
St., RockvlUe: Mary Sue Mc
Cormack, Ellington Ave., Rock
vlUe: Josephine Satkowskl,
Stafford Springs; Harry Pin- 
ney, Hale St., RockvUle; Joan 
Kenyon, Sweeney Rd., Rock
vlUe.

Discharged Tuesday: Ross 
Urquhart, HUlsdale Dr., Elling
ton; Naomi Neff, Fraiiklln Park 
W., RockvlUe; Margaret Klu- 
kas, Lake St., Vernon; Joseph 
Rowe, Hartford Tpke., Rock
vlUe; Sharem Lavoie, RFD 4, 
RockvUle; Merte Mayo, Hart
ford Tpke., Vernon: Prank 
Dobosz, East Main S t, Rock
vlUe; Myrtle AUen, DaUey CTr., 
Rockville; Beverly LeBlanc, 
East Main St.̂  Rockville; Rich
ard Campbell, Ward St., Rock
vlUe; Mabel Blair, Lake St., 
RockvlUe; Ellen Keune, Pleas
ant St., RockvUle: Mrs. Linda 
TantiUo and daughter, Vern- 
wood Dr., Vernon.
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0
l b

[CENTER CUT
CHUCK STEAKS 15 3 ^

FOR BRAISING OR POTTING

Beef Short Ribs f l S H
/ p lg Q 851

CHUCK K T ,  ALWAYS TENDER A JUICY

Boneless Roast risiTi
1 Q M I  1 95!̂

Clfuick for Stew v 951
TASTY. NO WASTE

Shoulder Steak n**w 1
' 1 OM Cf 1

CAIIFORNIA CHUCK 
^  POT ROAST
CHOICE ) ALWAYS TENDER 

•-----------ANDJUICY M

BONELESS 
SMOKED BUTTS

SHOP-RITE’S

"UeaUh A  Beauty Aide..
79

FreshFruUsA Vegetablet 

SIZE 113 NAVEL
SUNKIST

ORANGES
1 0  4 0 ^

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT "

1 0 ' ~ 8 9 ^
WASHEDCLEAN

Fresh Spinach ’£4* 29^
EXTRA FANCY

Cucumbers 2 - 2 5 ^
Chicory or 
Escaroie . 19*
wi&H aw r A.vniwn _

Oranges 1 0  49^
SIZE 100 FLORIDA

STEAKS
REGULAR-YOOHGSTBIOEII LEGS BREASTS WINGS

TASTY WITHRIBS TASTY

PABTS 5 9 1 6 9 t  3 9 1
FIRST CUT

CHUCK STEAK

SHOULDER 
PORK CHOPS

END CUT 55«
"Grocery Dept." "In Our Dairy Caet"

PRELL LIQUID
S H A M P O O

IMPERIAL 
SIZE— 16-oz. BTL

GREAT AMERICAN SOUPS
ALL VARIETIES Id'/i-oz.

cans ■

CLEANS SAFELY!
IfAMl-'
ips

mAvieiiiAMBarbasol /orabettershave
DEOOOHANT

Dial Dry WHY PAY MORE?
| g ( ^ I T | ^ T I N U M  PLUS INJECTOH

Razor Blades
DENTURE TABLKTS

Efferdent
'      General Merchandiee^

" 5 ^ 2 9 *

^ - " 8 9 *

a'fi 69* 
.7*79*

SH0P-mTeSHi(S6N| eOAYffl'
COTTON PAD AND FOAM
IRON BOARD SET
20c OFF 

- LABEL 79«

«IHY PAY MOREroETEROENT

Tide
WHY PAY MORE?

Spam
f in e ; m e o iu m , b r o a d  p e n n  d u t c h

Noodles
S A U D  DRESSING

Miracle Whip
NEWI CANISTER PACK

Minute Rice
COMPLETE MIX 59c AND PANCAKE MIX

Aiint Jemima
TRASH CAN

Hefty Liners

r
TROPICANA

O R A N G E  J U I C E

L__
carton

J

'S 89*
20-lb .$  1 29
bag ^

mam m  a  WHY PAY MORE? GRAPE DRINK

74* Welchade 
49* Bird Seed 

3£t*lNibretsCorn 
7" 59* Shop-RiteCorn 8  * 1
s REGULAR A SUPER SANITARY NAPKINS

6Q« Modess <)%99*
ID 39* Feminique :̂: 79*
,7*99* Charmin 4 tt3 3 *

SOPTQOLDKN

Filbert’s Margarine
SHOP-RltE SLICED

Muerister Cheese
MOTTS DAWN FRESH GRADE A

Medium Eggs
CONTINENTAt

Shop-Rite Yogurt
SHOP-RITE

Sour Cream
•DM D ep t.!""-

a  39* 
a  79*

a  19*
is39*

BATH TISSUE, WHITE OR ASST.

of 20

mFroxen Food Savings!'

SH O P-Rm i

"D ” BoHeries 29^
ABSORTEO RAINBOW COLORS . S  1

Terry Wash Cloths 1
Cotton Dish Cloths  ̂1
Throw Rugs
Bed Pillows I®®

v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

Towards the purchase of 
a box of 100

(.ipton
Tea Bags

(
UmKi OiM ewipon par l•mlly. 

Coupon oxplrn Jonuory IS , 4972 
Coupon |004 ol ony Shop-RIlo Suparmorlitt,

^  S H O P R i r t M O R T O N  A  B A N Q U f c  T

VEGETABLES DINNERS
■ ' P O U R  N '  S T O R E '■ G R A D E  A  C O R N ,  

P E A S  N ’ C A R R O T S .
M I X E D  V E G E T A B L E S

A L L  V A R I E T I E S  ( E X C E P T  
H A M .  S H R I M P O R  B E E F )

O ^tsi
^  W  p l < 9 s  ■

3 pb/ *1 __J

ALL V t A T A M ' Au. fit M

SHOP-RITE FRANKS
5 9 ®

"OVEN CRISP" TASTI STRIPES or ^

Tasti Fries 5',
BIRDS EYE ^

Orange Plus

*'NEW" ALL VARIETIES PICADILLY

99* Circles
BUTTERMILK AUNT JEI

89* Waffles
59*

. .  $  1  
kg*. X

a i  SAVi zs- IMMMWIIIIIII^

OCOMA "HEAT 4 SERVE" 2rLB.

Fried Chicken Ikl
MOP-RITE CHEESE CAKE ^(20-03. pks.) or
Pound Cake
m U X E  "NEW" BAMBINO

Celeste Pizza
" "■" Jee Cream Dept.

tA

^ 1  ,

U^®Rlce
A|!l  VARIETIES BIRDS EYE 4-PAK A

9 9 « Cool N’ Creamy2’^ " 9 9 *  
59*̂  Sliced Meats 89^
—  ' 'Bakery Department' <

onvr-ni IK
Sauerkraut
REGULAR

Colonial Bacon
SHOP-RITE

Sliced Meat
ALL MEAT AND ALL SEEF CHILD MILD

Gem Franks
SHOP-RITE

Canned Ham

a 3-lb. 1-ex. boR

’:;ii:illllli:ir v a lu a b l e  c o u p o n

Towards the purchate of 
a6-oz.larof ''

Maxwell House 
Instant Coffee\/rr

| R | | T H T *U ia  Umlti On* oounon F*r (amHy.f f  I I n  I n i 9  CauFanamMra*Januaryl8,1972COUPON Caupan gaad al any Shap-Rlta tupamwliat, MFC

llilWIlllllllll SAVE 24' IW t l l l f  ml

ALL FLAVORS SHOP RITE

FLAVOR KING 
ICE CREAM

GERI-ANN

WHITE
BREAD

5
1-ib

loovps H

a 10* 
k 69* 

4 ^ s 9 9 ^
iS69*
3-ib.t089
can m im

Ŝl̂BBHiHUByDyyi

Tide Laundry R O (
D e t O r g G n  t  with this

^  COUPON
Uifilt: On« cuB H  pm  MmWv. 

CBupofiMpIrM JBn«Niry IS* 1*72 
Caupon gaa* at nny Shaa-RH# Supermarte*.

SAVE 17c!
v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

, REDEEM YOUR FEDERAL
FOOD STAMPS A T SHOP-RITE

587 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN M ON. - SAT.. 9 A.M . - 9 P.M. ^

SHOP-RITE

Popsicles Stfi 59^
SHOP-RITE TWIN ICE CREAM

Sandwiches rf''r2 99^
m̂mmmmmmAppetiXer Departmentmmmmmmmm 
WEAVER WHITE MEAT     .
CHICKEN k Q O
ROLL
MACHINE SLICED GElk

Bologna 'ss&i
PLYMOUTH ROCK

Spiced Ham
SLICED TO  ORDER OOMESTK:

Provolone

79*
69*
99*

WHYPAYMDREl , ,  M
Tea Biscuits '*'^r49^ 
Baked Pies 59^

^ g e a ^ S a v i n g e ' .............. —
WHY PAY MOM? M  A
WHOLE 2 -ib .R q C
SMELTS#!

n i E S H F R o z S f i B S r ™ ™ ™ ^ " ™ - * ^ ™ " ' ' " ’5 5 5 5 % A

Flounder Filletsib 79^ 
Squid ’̂ 9 9 *
94-7QTQALB.

Tasty Shrimp ib 99^

a I-lb. can ot

Chock Full 
O’ Nuts Coffee

UmH: Ona etupa. par tamlh. 
Caupan aupUaa Januam IS. 1972. 

Caupan gaaS at any Ehap Rita l uparntarSati
T t M f  f f f I M l  m  1 I ' 1 

11 u i 1111111 M n 11 i ■ 1 SAVE I7e

WHITE ANQEL FOOD CAKE MIX ALL VARIETIES
DUNCAN CCc 
HINES i4»-i!Da

DUNCANHINES 
CAKE MIXES 3 9 *

PricM a7fecU vathnr!a!rT5!T97?w 7rG M rvrn!erighttoH ^^
NotreaponsIMe for typographteal errora.
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Hebron Lid for Froeiray
WASHTNOTON

Spl*ii|g Start Sought 
For Tax Revaluation

all real estate and 
property In town, ai 
by state statutes.

Maddox has drawn up a com
plete set of specifications for 
the Job wtaich he stated should 
be put out for bid sometime 
this spring' with the sttpulatlon 
that no payment be made untU 
the 1972 fiscal year with the fi
nal payment being made in fis
cal 1973.

When questioned on the coat 
of such a revaluation for the 
town, Maddox stated that pres
ent costa 'were figured roughly 
at $19 a house.

By 1972, Maddox estimates 
th&t there should be 1,300 
houses in Hebron, which would 
bring the approximate) total 
cost to $19,000. Bids will range 
from $18,000 to $23,000, he said.

Maddox expressed the desire 
to handle the revaluation him
self. The board agreed that 
Maddox would be the most logi
cal perstm to handle the task, as 
he has eight years' experience 
in the town and is already fam
iliar with it. Maddox also has 
thirteen years in the assess
ment field.

The board agreed that any de
cision to go out for bids or to 
contract with Maddox should be 
tabled until the next meeting.

At that time, all members of 
the board would have a copy of 
the specificationa aa well as 
figures presented by Maddox on 
costs of revaluations for com
parable size towns in the area.

Specif! catlaas
Maddox felt it was imperative 

that all of the houses in town 
be completelS^ revalued and has 
stipulated this in the specifica
tions.

This would mean^ in^>ection 
both inside and outside for any 
improvements since the l a s t  
evaluation in 1963.

Many homes in town, if they 
have had additions or improve
ments, are not on record in the 
assessor’s office. Building per
mits for additions and improve
ments have only been required 
the past few  years.

Maddow said that assessments 
are badly out' of line, partic- 
ulary in the Amston Lake area. 
He figured that "unassessed 
real estate will more than pay 
in the first year for the cost of 
the entire revaluation." / 

Financing
O n c e the Board of Finance 

agrees to let the specifications 
out for bid or to give the con
tract to the assessor, it will have 
to go before a town meeting for 
on appropriation;

The expected procedure would 
be to request approval for the 
total cost of the revaluation with 
half to be paid out of the 1972- 
1978 budget and the remainder 
out of the 19784074 budget.

Additional Funds ' 
Maddox also requested an ad- 

diUonal $1,000 for his servlees 
because of unanticipatied addi
tional duties as requiryd by the 
state. Maddox presently is re
tained by the town as assessor 
at $2,000 per year,.

In requesting the funds, Mad
dox explained that an added 
burden of woric has been placed 
on him because of an error 
fotmd in .the State Department 
of Motor Vehicles method of 
estimating taxes, and additional 
work involved under Public Act 
788 which became effective Oc
tober 1, 1971.

According to Maddox, he has 
necelved notification from the 
motor vehicle department that 
on this year’s UsUng of assess
ments on motor vehicles sub
stantial errors have been found 
where cars of the same year, 
make and model have been as
sessed at varying prices, some
times as much as a  $090 differ
ence.

This means that every oar in 
Hebron (there are over 2,000) 
will have to be checked to make 
such that the assessment is cor
rect. I

Under Public Act 788, he is 
now required to assess every 
new construction In town no 
later than fifteen days after a 
oertUloate of occupancy has 
been issued by the building In
spector.

The Board voted "to  Increase 
the contracted work of the as
sessor in the amount of $1,000 
prorated for the period o f Janu
ary 1, 1972, to June 30, 1973".

With the year half over, this 
would amount to $000 to come 
out of the present town budget, 
the' funds for which the board 
voted to transfer from the con
tingency fund.

Budget Meetings 
The beard also approved a 

schedule for budget meetings In 
order to prepare for Hebron’s 
annual budget meeting, sched
uled for M ay 8.

, Under the approved sohedide, 
the Bocurd of Sduoatlon will be 
notified that the Board of F i
nance must have an estlnuUsd 
budget on March 8, the legal 
deadline, with the date of the 
receipt of the final budget 
scheduled for A p r il«.

Receipt of the gaiural govern
ment budget requests was 
scheduled for i^psll 8, and the 
town’4 budget hearing for April 
17. '

Special meetings of the Board 
of Finance will be: April 81, an 
executive session to mahe outs; 
April $4, to continue that meet- 
ini; if nsoassary; and April 87

Because of a pronounced in- 
crc*se in the incidence of re- 
qyiratory i l l n e s s e s ,  commu- 
ntcabie and virus typ^ diseases 
Paul A. White, principal, and 
Mrs. Jean Mosbler, public 
health nurse, at the Hebron Ele- 

qulred. mehtary School, are urging par-
The board noted that the Re- ente to observe their children 

gional District budget bearing carefuUy before sending them 
wlU be April 10, with the budget off to school, 
meeting on May 1. Yesterday there were 42 chfl-

CSiairman Richard Grant said dren absent at the Hebron 
that the town reports win be Schoti and over thirty at the 
ready April 28. He also appoint- Gilead Hill School, 
ed member Duane Totten as the Any child showing an eleva- 
board’s liaison member on the tion of temperature (over 99 de-

The Board of Finance Mon- and 28, reserved in case addl. 
day discussed in detaU with “ cnal sessions are re
Assessor Harold Maddox 
up-coming 1973 revaluation of

special committee being set up grees) with complaints of ab- elected senior warden of Diccesian Convention were on the first, third and fifth Sun-
by the Planning and Zoning ormlnal pain, nausea, vomtUng. St. Peter's Episcopal Church at Thomas FWher and Raymond days of the month and a mom «,.o „T N a T O N  fA P l _  a
Commission to work on the new sore throat, earache, enlarged the annual m eeU i« held last Piche. tag prayer service on the sec-  ̂ ; a
town plan. glands or a  rash of unknown weekend. Elected Junior war- At the annual meeting, the ond and fourth Sundays, also runnlnw

m - e -  origin should not be sent to den was Henry Parktagtm, Jr. Rev. Gerdon Weeman, pastor at 10 a.m. freeway r u n ^  t m ^
school. Richard Hataes; Robert of St. Peter’s announced that he -V'-—'-h iwhrol, located In

Mrs. Morider urged parents to Lowery, Roger Phelps and is planning to retire sometime phe^M Hall next to St. Peter’s, 
be / particulariy observant of Jane D-mneily were elected within the coming year. Father open every Sunday at
children who were sick over the vestrymen and will serve with Weeman has been*at St. Peter’s g.ni.
holidays, watching for overtired- the Incumbent vestrymen Ray- IS years. Moore stated that he and his
ness. Many of these children, mend Piche, J<*n Phelps, The members organised a com,«lttee hope to contact all
she said, have not completely Daniel Arch. Thomas Fisher "Sell S t Peter’s " commit- and respecUve mem-
recovered. and Charles Eaton. tee under f ie  chairmanship of wlthta the near futuri. Any

Also, White streeaed that any The foUowta" were re-elect- Nelsm Moore cf Yorkshire Dr. j.ggjjg„ts who might have ques- 
child who has been sick must ed: Robert LaMay, treasurer; The purpose of this ccnlmittee concerning the chuixsh,
bring in a note upon his return Aceynatb Porter, secretary: is to advertise the church contact Moore,
to school giving the causes of Lcuiae Parktagton-, envelope throughout the: area and to .en-
his illness, as forms have to be treasurer; Charles Phelps, courage new members to at- -------
filled out for the State Health burial lets treasurer; Harold tend the services. Manchester Evening Herald
Department. Brink, auditor; and Edmwid Services at St. Peter’s are Anne
^ ^ C h u m h N e w s  Leech, sexton. held Sundays at 8 a.m., plus a **««•««« Corresp^ejrt. Anne

Marvin A. Roes Rt. 85 was Elected dHogntes to the communion service at 10 a.m. Emt Telephone 238-8971.

the heart of Seattle. Wash., 
says the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development. 
The " lid "  will hide the freeway 
and muffle noise where the 
traffic runs below the surface.

The "lid ”  •will be a 8,8 acre 
-v-Ht vHth trees, grass and fall- 
Ing water that w ill provide a 
rcitreot for the pedestrian and a 
novel driving experience to the 
freeway traveler.

In addition, the park w ill ex
tend over a 200-car, itfivately- 
ewned garage at one end and a 
60-car city parking garaga at 
the other.

w e lc o m e  to  th e  y e a r 's  b ig g e s t  b ir th d a y  p a r ty

G RAN D
U N IO N

f o r  m a k in g  p o s s ib le  o u r  f i r s t  b ig  c e n tu ry  o f  g r o i^ h  . . .  c o m e  in m e e t  th e  n e w

Vfb'r* havinf ■ aupar sal* . . . 
at Grand Unio«i. AN tha good thinga 
to aat at axciting low pricoa 
And this ia Juat tha bagbtning.

Smoked Homs
FULLY COOKED - WATER ADDED

S H A N K  EN D

HALF ibi
N O  S U C ES  REM O VED

BUTT 
NAIF i

N O S L K E S  REM O VED
CENTER CUT

HAM STEAK
Sliced=
Bocod
SEAFOOD FEATURES
Halibut Steoks
Fresh Chowder Clams___________

A m m i  a i n i a M a a  ■ ■

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
FuHy cooked.
Tendof and 
juicy. Groat
sonrod baked _ _ _
or Virginia. CDII

DELI FEATURES
IN STORES WITH DELI DEPT.

Boiled Ham UWUKU ..l69‘
Swiss Cheese
Barbecued Chickens nrwG HOT IL 69‘ 
Potato Salad nUH CHMAT IL 29c
Cooked Salami imiNz wium Vi A. 49c
Ham Bologna NMDWUNS ..l69‘

m b  S t e a l s
U.S.O.A. CHOICE. 
Tender, maaty 
cuts of beef 
that’s delicious 
broiled.

BEEF CHUCK 
For mouth-watering 
savory pot roast... 
use this economy 
cut. U.S.D.A. choice.

WE SELL ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
Shoulder Steak 
Boneless Chuck Fillet 
Beef Cube Steaks CHUCK

Eye Round Roast ■OWUUIUI 
Round Rump Roost 
London Broil unuum

.b.M”
ib.n®’
bn̂ ’^

ib.M”

i Californio Beef Steak «»«»̂ 89‘
Flonken Beef Ribs chu» .. 79'
T̂op Round Steak nsis.
Top Sirloin Steokn>uN.
Cube Round Steak
Ground Round [!!̂ uan 1. 99'

SAVE CASH AND STAMPS ON
RNJW O NM AISE

HeUnum's
REAL MAYONNAISE...FOR DELICIOUS SALADS, SANDWICHES

f r u i t  C o c k ta il 
T o m a to  S a u c e

DEL ; j
MONTE

H U N T 'S

Grand Union Coffee E L E C . PERK

Fruit Cocktail MAN. uNHNj I-Ik. ore1-«l. tM Niblets CorauuMci.Ni U-.20'
Liquid Bleach man. unh>n F*. QOc iN« kJW Vocuum Peck Corns ".;’ 16'
Fabric Softener cAiniNON i  59' Stuffed Olives SKS. ,«49',
Green Giant Peas >win i-lfc. OOc'l-NI. CNR AJn Ammonia r 'S , (Mil. .An#
Sweet Peos (MUNo UNION 19' Hamburger Helpers s . L I'55'•••. /
SAVE MORE ON HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

F iih lM  l i m i t . . .  
bmiitNHny ibear M/M

MIRACLE ITRnCH

PANTY

RegriM tyOW

MadkimAall, 
Baiga, browntona. graymiat, 

off black, navy.

jt^T^poste

h  VITAM IN SALE
lUY ONE OOTTLE AT REOULAR PRICE AND 

OET A SECOND BOTTLE FOR 1$

lOMM 2  $ |4 0

2 A ‘ I**

REOULAR I.7S4I.
tvbi

Arrid Deodoront Stru!
Baby Powder uua UNION 

Cotton Swobs MUM UNION

Hair Sproy ZT
Multiple Vitamins 
Multiple Plus Iron 
High Potency SSi 
Chewobles s r r ,
r l t A i a fM M m c  wniNM ouua A  m i. $160  
L l l U W I I I I l O a  fM oatam  mm A d i o o  I

r affactiva thru Saturday, January 15. Not ratpoî albla for typoaraahlcai arrors.

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST.

TWKB W ’ 
AS FAIT „•» 

AI ASPIRIN

‘r  77 ' 
'^39'
A  39'
S’ 67'

97
OUNO UNION 
MOUtM t HUMIM

hi.

‘r  39' 
i  .A 59'

77*
DON’T MISS OUR 100th ANNIVERSARY

Boby Shampoo 
Intensive Core 
Toothpaste 
Sonitory Napkins
AIKA

JOHNSON t  JOHNSON

IND. w rapper 's * 
FOIL 5* 
PACK
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People Part of Attraction 
In Austria National Park
By KIADR FETinMAMN 
Aaaoolatad Preaa Writer

VISINNA (A P ) — AuNtria has 
decidad to astabUrii a natimmi 
park with a diffarenoe. The 
peogde living In the areai win be 
part o f the peiricis attraction.

'Hse park will be Austrla’a 
first. The governors o f the 
three. {uuvlnceB diaring the 
park- area in the Hohe Thuem 
mountain range recently signed 
a document on it, but they did

not set up a 'timetable aa to 
when it will be opened.

There are hundreds of nation
al parks throughout B u n ^  and 
the United States, but the Aust- 
rtans claim their neyr park will 
be unique by displaying to vie- 
Itora how people live in their 
natural surroundings.

The area includes small 
towns axid Wllagea as well as 
Isolated mountain farms. More 
than a  himdred thousand people

live there.'
The designation o f natKmal 

park was expected to result In 
an economic upswing In the 
area, which in turn should keep 
the pe<q;>le there, ending a de
velopment which has begun to 
worry Austrian officials. Un
cultivated land in the mountain 
regions tends to become prone 
to mud' slides and devastating 
avalanches.

Salutes were fired and people

broke Into cheers when the 
three governors*, signed the 
document at HelUgenblut at the 
foot of Austria’s highest moun- 
tain, the 3,797-meter Gross- 
glcckne;'.

The Grossglbckner is re
garded as the ktag of the Aus- 
traln Alps. It ■will be the center 
of some 494,000 acres of tower- 
tag mountains, lakes and ro
mantic villages. The peaks In 
a4dition to the Groesglockner 
include the Gross Venediger, 
the Granatapltae and the Anko- 
gel. The towns and villages in- 
elude HelUgenblut, Badgasteta, 
MoUniU, Kals and Matrel.

A  government offlclal was 
asked 'why the area cf the Hohe 
Thuem range was chosen as

the first national park. He re- 
plied:

"O f course, Austria has many 
attractive regions which de
serve to be maintained In their 
present character through a na
tional park designation, such as 
the flalzkammergut (lake) area 
In Upper Austria and Salsburg 
or the Lake Neusledler area at 
the Austrlan-Hungarlan border. 
But Austria above all Is re- 
garded as an alpine country 
and that is why our most nloun- 
tatacus region was decided <m 
for the first Natiixial Park."

The word "carat" meant the 
weight of a  carob-tree seed, 
used long ago to we*,';h dla- 
mends.

In  Again,
Out .^ain, 

Begin Again
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Artist 

Andi«w  Weyth has not been 
commissioned to do an official 
portrait of Prerident Nixon, a 
White House spokesman says.

Weyth said Monday at his 
home in CSiadds Ford, Pa., that 
Mrs. Nixon has asked him to 
paint the PreeidMit’s portrait 
"and I  agreed to do so.”

But assistant press secretary 
Helen Smith said Tuesday that 
no one has been officlaUy com
missioned. But 'When Nixon de
cides to lutve Ms portrait paint

ed, she said, W eyth probably 
w in  be the one to do lb

Booming on Skis
ASPffiN, Colo. (A P ) — The 

I6U1 century’s silver boom 
prcnipted 10,000 pecpie to make 
their homes here, but they fled 
when the silver ran out.

New another bcom is under
way, cne that could bring more 
riches to the mountain commu
nity than mining ever did. Four 
ski areas are .located on the 
surrounding mountains, and the 
influx cf skiers each 'winter has 
prompted construction of muliti- 
mUlicn dollar condomtaltun 
complexes and attracted a per
manent population of several 
thousand.

a u r  T 0 0 th  a n n iv e r s a r y  . . .  s a  b ig  it  w i l l  t a k e  a w h o le  y e a r  to  c e le b ra te !

a  h u n d fe d th o n k s
c e n tu r y  p e o p le  . . . th e  m o re  th a n  2 6 ,0 0 0  g ra n d  u n io n  p e o p le  p le a s e r s  a t  y o u r  s e r v ic e

U.S.O.A. choica 
b M f.J .ttg  FIRST

\ kind that tMtM *'1''
S r ^ M - l lw iy s l

ll|. • • . 6 0 $

BEEF LOIN 
U-S-O.A. chaice 
beef that briails 
ta tender and 
juicy perfactian.

OUR BIGGEST BEEF SALE EVER!
M M U S ) CHUCKBlGifeless Chuck Roosts il 95' I  Stewing Beef

Center Ciit Chuck Roost ib  Beef Short Ribs
Top Sirloin Roost ..NNuss Ground Chuck
Jep Round Roost uNuus I A | |  Boneless Beef
Bottom Round Roost ■ONIUSS lb. I  Brisket Stew 0« SHbUlNR

Porterhouse Steak21 ..*1”  |  Crossrib Roosts

YOUR FAVORITE GROCERIES
VITAMIN C ENRICHED

SAVE ON THESE BIG MEAT VALUES
Skinless Hot Dogs 
Liverwurst 
Sliced Bacon 
Sporeribs 
Salisbury Steaks

COUHIRY STYU 
R il fORTKWtPORK lOW

i-lii 69‘
IS. 59‘
i-ib
pkg 79‘
Ib. 79‘

2-lk
l>)4

$ ^ 4 9

l-lk
K*>* 99'

QUARTCRIO 
M l  OflTfR CUT AND 

END CUT CHOPSPork Loins 
Armour Star Bologna Uo 
All Meat Hot Dogŝ T' 
Veal Pormigidno srH""* 
GroVy & BeefSTN""" 
Turkey Slices m GUVY-fM)HN

II. 79'
1. 59'

i-ik
pkg 79'

2-lk
P*»

$^59

2-lk
pkg

$|89

21k $^69

D R A N D E, A P P L E . D R A N B E/P IN EA P P LE, PIN EA P P LE/G R A P EFR U IT . CITRUS. G R A P E, W ILD BEflRY or C HERRY

ID -3/ A 01.
TOMATO

S iin s M re e t 
C a k e  M ix e s

P R U N E
•JUICE

8R A N D  U NID N  
Sw Im  ChMoiato, 

Lomoa Troat, W hlti, 
GoMon YoRow, M irM i 

DoviTi Food, Pouod

MANS UNION 
WHm-ASSMTIO

MANO UNION 
wHm-AssoniD

Prune Juice CRANI 

Tomato Soup M 
Jumbo Towels 
Fociol Tissues

•

Tea Pot Teo Bogs
BAKERY

iVhite Bread

a 35' 1 Black Pepper MAH. UNION *z
iovm. Qc

c n  r 1 Bathroom Tissue Si'ĥaT mt.. iV;;:
Ik2 -ihn i *1Cc rtll X J , 1 Liquid Detergent ̂ rMTos &.
-fe” 18' 1 Butter Cookies .utm
ft" 69' 1 Morshmollow Pies mSl 3

iF R IS H i A K E  j 
KIn| i Iio

Pdrty Pock Donuts 
Angel Food CokeẐ “ 
Jelly Sweet Rolls mST 
tinnomon Twirls NANniTNN

NANCY ,.,1, 
LYNN '
12 in IO-01. 
pack pkg.

3 ft *1“  
-iX 69‘ 
'r  39' 
'Sr 39'

40

DAIRY CASE
Philadelphia

KRAFT - 
CREAM 
CHEESE PS.

Cream Cheese M iU tt UNION 

Kroft Velveeto (N H H SM IA I
.  •  OUNDUNIONAmericon Cheese 
Sharp Cheddorsr 
PILMMIIV - -  -

MITTERMILK

CIRCULAR! IN THE MAIL... RIGHT NOW

Mb. $109 
Kb»\ I in four inspired designs

Get one with 
every $5 purchase. 

Two with every 
$10, three

m  ■ ■  ■  ^  with everyeocn

m /S  WEEK: LARGE CUP
S I M C E ;  U  1 8 7 2

'TMII ADvnTlM M lNtotfocllvo thru Sriurday, January 18. Not raoponsIMo for typographlMl errors.

H A N CH ISTIR  PARKADE, MiDDLE TURNPiKE WEST

Bolton

Eye Testing 
Available To  
A ll Residents

The Board of Health an
nounces that free glaucoma test
ing is available to all Bolton 
residejnta through a new pro
gram being initiated by the 
Connecticut Society for the Pre
vention of Blindness.

FTve screening centers have 
been established throughout the 
state. The closest to Bolton Is 
at 589 Jordan Lane In Wethers
field and will serve town resi
dents.

Although most often associat
ed 'With older persons, glaucoma 
can strike persons ta all age 
brackets, and testing is ad'Vlsed 
for those over 30. Screening iwlll 
be done at bi-monthly sessions 
by appointment.

Members of the Boltrni Wom
en's Club will provide transpor
tation for any senior citizen 
wishing to have the test. Ar
rangements may be made with 
Mrs. Raymond Vine of Hebron 
Rd.

Further Information about the 
test Is available fron> Mrs. John 
Shepardson, secretary of the 
Board of Health.

Junior Women
A  demonstration of sandcast

ing by Joyce Robinson ot Rock
ville will be the highlight of to
morrow’s meeting of the Bolton 
Junior Women’s Club to be held 
.it St. G e o r g e ' s  Fpiscopai 
Church at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Robinson is a member 
of the Connecticut G u i 1 d of 
Craftsmen and the Connecticut 
Watercolor S o c i e t y  and is 
treasurer of the Society of Con
necticut Craftsmen.

Church Notes
St. George’s E)piscopal Church 

will hold its annual meeting Sun
day at noon. Church members 
\vlll elect o f f i c e r s ,  executive 
committee members and dele
gates to special groups, includ
ing the B o l t o n  Bcumenical 
Ctouncil.

The 1972 b u d g e t  Is also 
scheduled to be adopted at the 
meeting.

A  pancake brunch under the 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert litt le  will precede the meet
ing at 11:16 a.m.

Plans are complete lor an 
ecumenical potluck supi>er and 
program to be held Jan. 23 at 6 
p.m. to commemorate the an
nual Octave of Christian Unity.

• This year’s program, which will 
be held at St. George’s Elpisco- 
pal Church, w ill feature two 
films: "One Out of iMany,”  a 
survey of the development of 
the World Council of <3uirches; 
and "A  New PMitecost,”  high
lights of the second Vatican 
Council.

All residents of the town are 
welcome to attend the program, 
which Is being sponsored by the 
Boltoii Ecumenical Council. 
Nursery care will be provided.

Metitodlste ‘Talk BaAdi' 
Sunday w ill be "Talkback" 

Sunday United Methodist
Church. The topic of the dia
logue, which is to be a i>art of 
the 10 a.m. service, Is “ Sexual 
Wilderness,’ ’ according to Rev. 
David Campbell, pastor.
Booton add 2, No. 0 Eye Test
ing. gg

Scout Cookie Sale 
Mrs. LiUlan Harpta, Girl 

Scout leader, announces that 
the scout’s annual coc^e sale 
'Will begin Saturday .and con
tinue through the end of the 
m<mth. As ta past years, girls 
will be gtang door to door, sell
ing several varieties of cookies 
including ..chocolate and vanilla 
sandwirfies, chocolate mint and 
peanut butter patties.

Troop cookie chairmen are 
M r s .  Robert GUdden, Troc^ 
635; Mia. Gerald Greene, 659; 
Mrs. John Radlon, 668; Mrs. 
Leigh Ferguson, 667; Mrs. Ken
neth Columbia, Brownie troop 
616; a n d  Mrs. Nbrmand Le- 
maire, Brownie t r o o p  620. 
Brownies 'will not sell door to 
door, but only to friends and 
family members.

Assessor’s Hours 
Town building ta^iector and 

assessor Calvin Hutchinson an
nounces that his office will not 
be open Friday afternoons 
while he is attending a certified 
clqss for building Inspectors re
quired by the' state.

Hours, until fuither notice, 
will be 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 
p.m. Mondays through Thurs
days. and 9 to 11 a.m. Fridays.

Vernon

Arson Suspected 
In House Blaze
A fire, termed of muploious 

origin byvVem on Fire Chief 
William Jedmoon, djBstroyed a 
vacant house located at Rt, SO 
and Bamforth Rd. last night.

Police Lt. Clarence Neff Mtid 
the large house had been the 
target of vandals for some time. 
The house It on land owned by 
Fred AnnuUi and partners of 
Manoheator.

Johnson said the alarm waa 
sounded shortly before 9 p.m. 
and the firemen remained at the 
scene until midnight. The Rook- 
vllle aerial ladder woa uaed. 
Johnson aald he thinks the house 
will b«e declared a total lose. 
The cauae la still under Inveoti- 
gation;

peoplelTpleasers 60 IMSUion Covereid
WASHINGTON — Sixty mU- 

lion workers now are covered by 
unemploym'ent comi>ensation 
laws, compared with 3.8 million 
30 years ago.
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VEESy GUV'NOR.,,1 HAVE  
Sin/m KAL B IG  FIKJAKiClAL 
D E A L S  PEN D IN G '

V  E R .„ 
WOULD >1011 
EXCUSE ME 
A MOMENT? .

O N E  OF MV M O R E  «
Ae/tS/STCAn- CRBPITO I?Si' 
NOWy A S  I  W AS SAVING..

OUR Boarding house with major hoople

'y ^ n e v e r  FEA-tURB 
V<7U A5 A GENTLEM AN 'S
g e n t l e m a n  to  ArrORNEV
CRUMWELLl T E LL  ME 
I5TME VOLUNTEER 
PROSECUTOR S T IU  
CONSERVATIVE ?

MICKEY FINN

I TOLD CHOPPy THAT I COULD 
WALK A LITTLE— WITH A CANE I 

BUT IT WAS A  U E I

THEN WHy
DIO you
SAY IT?

PRISCILLA’S POP

BY H A N K  LEONARD
WELL— MAYBE 
THERE IS  HOPEI,

I'M  AFRAID NOT, MR. FINn I  
I HAVE NO FEELING AT 

ALL IN MY LEGS'

CONSERVATIVE’ HE W ANTS  
THE p r e s id e n t  to  SET  UP A  
S O C IA L  F B I TASK FORCE 

TO TACKLE SCHOOL TRUANCY/ 
AND RIGHT NOW HE'S

p r o s e c u t in g  s o m e  g u v
WITH A h e a r in g  a id  FOR

__ .v io l a t in g  t h e  n o is e
— ORDINANCE.'

Water
A n i w c r  t o  P r a v i o u i  P u x i l o

ACROSS 
1 Large gulp of 

water (coll.)

61 Trim
62 Finale
63 Routes (ab.)
64 Appointment

L!aJi&

RUMWELL 
15 ON THE 
S T R IC T

DOWN
1 Masculine 

nickname
2 Texas city
3 Islands (Fr.)
4 Gestured 

(oba.)
5 Mottled
6 Sick

9 Direct one’s 
steps

10 Fencing 
sword

11 Fastened 
19 Butter

substitute

OUT OUR W A Y  B Y  N ED  COCHRAN

\MA&1NE!QU1TTINQ h e r  
JOB ATJTHE L IB R A R Y  J 
TO G E T  M ARRIED/

A
PilBLIC

>

l-tz

BY A L  VERMEER
T H E

,L 1 B R A R V  
‘  IS M ORE 

, E X C IT IM S  
iTHyANI B E IM &  

^M ARRIED

HOW WOULD YOU KHOW 
DEAR'S YOU'VE M EVER 

B E E N  M A R R IE D !
,^N O ...B U T  
r rV E  B E E K l 

T o  TVIE 
J - IB R A R V
^ 51

L » l

\ - \ %

t h a t  y e l l o w
SP O R T S  C A R  
W A S  A  R E A L  

W I M N E R ,  
W A S N ' T  I T ,  

M O T H E R  f

r

GUMMER STREET
BY  PH IL  KROHN

''peAf? A'&Nie^; tAY 
HU$0ANC? PAY‘3 
ATreMTioN ra r.v. psc’ 
FO <?T0ALL TH A N  WE 

R :?e$  TO

M  FE^P OP I'M 
TO  T E L L  H IM  

TO  OI\/£ U P  R510TSALL 
<PP I'M  L5A[/ iN (£ ..."

"9 0  '<00 t h in k
i t 'l l  a j o p k ? 

T oOT0ALL w ir d w ' "

1-12

"9BAp'^\9': You CAN 
ri2Y  in c ip b n t a l l Y, b e r m u p/ 

15 0£AOTiFUL THliSriMe 
^F  YeA(2."

A N D  I  T H I N K  T H E  O N E  
1 O U T  I N  T H E  G A R A G E  I S  
I  S T I L L .  T O P S ) T R I E P  A N ’  

T R U E ,  A N *  G E T S  U S  
W H E R E  W E  W A N T  T O  
GO.' a n d  1  P O N T  H A V E  
T D  S H E L L  O U T A  

B L W P L E  E V E R V
m o n t h  t o  k e e p

r T I N T W F A M I L V /

T

ISSSR.
& ! C ' . r L ‘ ’ L  T H E  e n d  O F T H E  B E G I N N I N G

S Ladles water 
9 Moist

12 Story
13 Tropical plant
14 Upon (prefix)
15 High cards
16 Unsuccessful 

dive .
17 Maiden name
18 irk in g  

prohibited 
(2 words)

20 Disembarked
22 Building 

addition
23 Crafty
24 Antlered 

animal 
(2 words)

28 Famous _  ,
Italian family 21 American

32 Summer (Fr.)
33 Poem
34 Boy’s 

nickname
35 Sainte (ab.)
36 Fourth Ara

bian caliph
39 Son of Gad 

(Bib.)
40 Docile
42 Seaman
44 WingUke

structure
47 At a distance 

(dial.)
48 Reddish- 

brown horse
51 Not late 

(2 words)
55HailI
56 South Ameri

can country
58 Biblical 

garden
59 Number
60 He was 

(Latin)

li?|[»]i»< 
i=trai=i

'7.1 
•1 Id

n

idUI=l

humorist
24 Relax
25 Girl’s name

7 Places to swim 26 Suppose
8 Flower part 27 Paper

measure
29 British gun
30 Grow weary
31 Arab ruler
37 Working 

outlines
38 Heavy metal 
41 Hearing organ

43 Mean
45 Lieprosy 

victim
46 Vigilant
48 Glut
49 Baking 

chamber
50 Tear asunder
52 Thought
53 Flesh food
54 Grafted (Fr.) 
57 Feminine

name

r ~ 2 3 4 r - r * r ff” r * I T f r
fT" 13 14
!6 16 n ~

19 26 ii
22 k 33

24 2T I T K T H" U 5T
35“ 3d u

36 - S T

40

44 4?
46 49 SO 61 i i ET
5B“ so 57
59 66 61
62 63 64

12
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CAR NIVAL BY DICK TURNElR

SHORT RIBS B Y  FR A N K  O’N E A L

PLA IN  JANE
B Y  FR ANK  BAGINSK l

I H A O  A V lS fT T H iS  
X W IN G F R C M  N A D E I ^

1-12

MR. ABERNAiHY

OWL

r

^  t-iz
P  tfn ̂  MIA IWe TM Bifc ttl fBfc on

/

h ‘

“Look JolIpwiriK her home from eohool! 1
hope she doesn^ want to keep rtl”

y o u c A O e p  
THE POLICE, 

MR.
ABERNATH/?

x M o s r  ^
CEPTAINiy 

PIP...

■h

ll

IWANTTO
PEPORTA
BOBBERy/

BY  ROLSTON JONES and FRANK  R IDGEW AY

A ^ E R t i - T - Y a r .

W INTHROP

BUZZ SAW YER

COMMANDER 
BUZ SAWVER/ 
6AMLL WORLD, 
ISN'T IT?

WELL, FLAP ME DOWN /
SERGEI PETROVSKIyS
"■ THE RUSSIAN KGB.’

STILL MISTAKING ALL RUSSIANS 
FOR SPIES, EH, COMMANDER? 
COME, 1 HAVE AN OFFICE. WE 
CAN FINISH THE GIN RU/MMY 
GAME WE began IN HONG KONG 

OR. WAS IT BANGKOK?

ALLEY OOP

B Y  ROY CRANE

AH,YES.'YOUR  
W IFE.. SHE'S 

CHASING a f t e r  
THAT COUPLE IN 

THE DARK GLASSES. 
THEY JUST LEFT  

ON REA. FLIG H T  
Z67, a r r iv a l
TIMEINLONPON 

4:E0.

i-l2-

BY  DICK C AV ALLI

WHAlfe HE DOING ■ SDANDINQ
ON HIS HIND 

L£<S9.

_ g J g n M l t A ; ^ c ^ T J A  » < » .  U A  N t ,  O f f .

HEfe BSEN DOING THAT 
A  LOT LATE iy.

OUN-U

NEXT THING MOJ KNOW H E 'LL  BE 
DBMANDINS THE RIGHT TO 'vO IE .

Y

H i

CAPTAIN EASY

HBAP^
HE L O S E ^

L O O K , T H I S  I S  A  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — /  /  HAVE M A N  P M
S^N T IF IC  LABORATORY /7..SO  LET'S KNOCk N  ALL WAOUSH 
NOT A NOISE factory;‘f OFF THE RAOCCT ) N O W CO O L^ ' 

IN HERE, OKAY? '  ...... ..... 'WILL YO U?

_  ^  THATS m SHT, DOC!  M Y  S T A R S '
V O U M E A N N O  \  I 'V E  DONE M Y  

M O R E  C L A N G I N G  I  7 W / / V < 3 . . .  '  - S E E ,
A N D  B A N G I N G ?

BY  V. T. HAM LIN

u‘ -
-  i-ia.

DARN IT! SHE HUKK3 UP! 
...THAT VOICE 90UMPEP
A P  PHOWy A5 a  MIWB-

-'OLLAK B IL L lJ ^

BY  CROOKS & LAW RENCE

MAYBE THAT eiRL WHO 
0WM» THE APARTMENT 
WHERE I  SAW THE 
SHOOTING.. IRENE 

PARKEK.«EAG)( WEVE 
OVERLOOKED

VX

STEVE CANYON

LANCELOT
LORI, WHAT'S THE WORST t h in g  VotTVE 
- ^ 7  EVER, h e a r d  LANCE I— -— " X P O " i

BY COKER and PENN

ats&t£

WHAT A WARPED SENSE Of HUMOR, 
Fo r  a  g ro w n  Wonvan

[d ^

AFTER THE HARBOR 
PATROL CRAFTPICKS 
UP HoeAN —  Sl/VA
andqu board The

M e a n w h il e  • a t  d o c k s id e

BY  MILTON CANIFF
, PRuecoN-nsoL 1  

w an ted  h im  to * 
/TRV AND sto p the 
NARCOTICS TRAFFIC 
FROM THE INTERIOR

’̂ IF THIS IS A  - I  
SAMPLE OP HIS
w o r k - t h in k
WHAT HE'D DO

full t im e /

LITTLE SPORTS
T T BY  ROUSON
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W cishingiqn W hirl
Bjr MA30MB OHB8BIBB 

H m  WMliliiilpn iPoM

W AflltlNCm iN — A n d r e w  
Wyettt'hae already agreed to 
point preeddent Nixon's ottictal 
White House poitralt, but It is 
really M n . Nixon whose like
ness the artist Is eager to cap
ture on canvas.

Natfonal Portrait Gallery Di
rector'. Marvdn Sadilc was told 
by Wyeth recently that he hopes 
someone In the administration 
w ill ask him to do companion 
portraits o< the President and 
First Lady.

"Wyeth conalderB Mrs. Nixon 
a "glowingly beautiful woman 
with marvelcus bone structure" 
And finds her a  challenging sub
ject.

niough Mrs. Nixon was chief
ly retponMble for persuading
Wyeth to pi>lnt her husband's
portrait, neither she nor anyone 
else in the White House bps sug
gested that die might also want 
to be done by the. artist she so 
much admires.

There has been great rapport 
between Wyeth and the Nixons 
since the dinner given In the 
artist’s honor in 19i70, to mark 
the opening of â̂  ̂month-long ex
hibit of his pamtings at the 
White House, n ils  was the only 
tribute of that kind every staged 
there for a painter by a Presi
dent and First Lady.

The wyeths have been invited 
back for other social events.

The White House Historical 
Assoclatlan has asked Wyeth , to 
paint a presidential portrait and 
Wyeth has agreed. But there la 
./reason to believe now that the 
portrait w ill probably not be 
painted until Mr, mxon has left 
office.

When the Flisenhower Theater 
opened'In October, the President 
paused to study the portrait and

bixmze bust Elsenhower
which is displayed there.

“ That’s something that I ’m 
not ^ In g  to do,”  he commented. 
" I  have no time to pose for 
either my portrait or a bust."

When White House aides read 
the quote In the nekt day’s pa
per, they hurriedly placed a call 
to Andrew Wyeth’s agent in 
New York. The President had 
blurted out his decision before 
anyone notified Wyeth.

■ITie artist was informed that 
the President will not be able 
to pose during this term In of
fice. Indications to his staff are 
that he la thinking of delay
ing the project alU^etlier until 
he leaves the White House.

Mrs. Nixon is the only person 
at the moment who has hopes 
of coaxing him into changing 
his mind.

Wyeth will not agree to'begin 
the project until he has a firm 
commitment from the President 
to pose for as much time as the 
artist feels is necessary.

Wyeth Is only too aware of 
the difficulties hiq brother-in- 
law, Peter Hurd, had In getting 
Lyndon B. Johnson to sit stUl 
for even five minutes.

Hme, not money. Is the Im
portant ciHudderatlon for Wyeth 
In painting Mr. Nixon.

Wyeth has already agreed to 
accept what, to him, aunounts to 
a token fee from the White 
House Nlstorlcal Association, 
with the prices hia paintings 
command, the |10,000 to $15,000 
price range limitation of the or
ganisation is a pittance,

Wyeth’s son, Jamie, at 25, 
gets more than that when he 
paints i>eople such as movie 
mogul Jorcph R. Levine.

There hks beOn- a  suggestion 
that Jamie Wyeth be ahked also

Dresses
Pant Suits

MISSES - JUNIORS - PETITES  
A  GOOD SELECTION OP  

F IN E  BRANDS

SELECTED 
GROUP OF 

SPORTSWEAR

ALL UP TO

A L L
SALES
P IN A L

O  SPORTSWEAR 
O  OF VERNON

JWMtlOB o tR ou lM M  $8 and W ttlw  
v t iu ro N O B C L e

"H O m  OF B B Am iFO L GLO TH U"

i i i i i i i i l l i l i i i l i i i l l i i i i i i i i i i i i l i i

LADIES DRESS SHOP 
TEL. 648-9016

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CX)NN.
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to paint President Nixon, per
haps In a duel effort done sido- 
by-slde during the same sittings.

This would solve a problem 
for the National Portrait Gal
lery, which first approached 
Andrew Wyeth about painting 
President Nixon and had already 
obtained an affirmative etntrwer 
before the White HousA came 
up with the same Idea.

Sadtk released Wyeth from his 
promise to accommodate the 
■White House.

" I t  has been suggested to me 
that we get Jamie Wyeth," he 
soys. "But I  won't ask him. If 
I  were he I  wouldn’t do it. For a 
father ,and son to do the same 
subject invites Invidious 'com
parisons for all the years to 
come.’’

Sadlk, for the time being, is 
content to have acquired a life 
portrait done ^  Norman Rock
well at the Pierre Hotel In New 
York rightj after Mr. Nixon was 
elected In 1968.

picture, being paid for by 
friends of the President, was ap
proved by him sind will be un
veiled when the Nixon’s set a 
date.

4 4
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"Potpourri" . . . Household Hints and Shopping Tips for 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don't 
miss us —“ We're here on the women s page each 
Wednesday —  just for you.
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Proposed Bill 
Would Up Funds 
For Parish Buses

B R I D G E P O R T  <AiP)— 
A  bill Is planned for the up- 
coming General Assembly to 
allow school busing where town 
lines and parish lines don’t 
match.

The 1971 legislature author
ised the busing of pcirochlal or 
other private school pupils by 
local school districts. In Bridge
port and at least two other 
communities, thei local district 
Inteiipreted the law to Involve 
busing within town lines.

But some children attend 
across town lines. And' puuTents 
have objected that their chil
dren are not covered under the 
law.

State Senate Majority Leader 
J. Edward Caldwell, D-lMdge- 
port, and state representatives 
Ernest Nlckols, RBrldgeport 
and Henry PovlneUl, R-MlUord, 
say they vrill introduce a  bill al
lowing busing across town 
lines.

Caldwell also says he w ill try 
to increase the appropriation 
for this busing.

The 1971 appropriation was 
$200,000 for the whole state. 
B rlc^port says its intra-city 
program will cost that alone.

Caldwell’s prc^josal would 
place busing responsibility on 
town officials vdiere pupils re
side. State reimbursements for 
t h a t  puiHl’s transportation 
would go to that town.

Caldwell says he understands 
the matter has become a  prolb- 
lem in the Hartford and Green
wich areas.

Mein Street

A  Stitch In Time
f

My mending has caught up 
with me . . .its down to FA IR 
W AY for everything In buttons, 
zippers, bindings, threads and 
ribbons. What would we do with
out Fairway?

Family Helmets

Here It  Is

Once again WATKIN'S very 
special offer . . . your choloe of 
sofa and 2 chairs —  $899. Save 
$142. on 3 pieces or purchase 
separately and still save : . . 
Early American, Traditional, 
Contempory, 8 basic styles In 
your choice of colorful fabrics 
for living room, den or family 
room. Don't miss this great 
savings event at WATKINS. 
Open Thurs. and Friday nite 'till 
9.

I f  your outomcdlo popup toast
er refuses to pop up some morn
ing, chances are the trouble is 
due to crumbe In the mechan
ism. Many toasters have bot
toms that are easily removed 
so that crumbs can be brushed 
out. I f  the bottom is i>ermanent, 
however, a careful but thorough 
diaklng upside down may do 
the trick.

Room Brightonerq

 ̂ FA IRW AY on Main Street 
has edl the sizes In foam piUows 
and holsters.. .thoee oroclieted 
plUows cue beautiful and so 
easy to do.

..............Around Town

Senior Citizene Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 66 Oak St. wUl 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for $2.60 and a haircut 
If needed for $1.60 more or a 
permcuient Including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9, Tel. 648- 
9882 for an appointmmt.

Sew Haj^jy
PLAZA DEPT. STORE on 

East Middle Tpke. next to Pop
ular Market has a  terrific selec
tion ot sewing motions to help 
you perfect your work. Zippers, 
thread, tapes, trimmings and 
high quality ahears at budget 
prices. PlcuM. is at the traffic 
light across from St. Bartholo
mew’s Church, turn into t h ^  
convenient peuking lot. Every
body is pleased at Plaza.

A  medium chain, spliced into 
the clothes Une, wUl hold coat 
hangers on which garments cue 
hung, so that they w ill not twist 
or blow off the line.

Baked potatoes, hell p^pem , 
and acorn isquasb are all de
licious baked in foil.

To give meat an unusually 
good flavor, try roasting prunes 
With It.

Want to Learn 
to Sew?

C a ll 644-8125 o r 528-1186
now, and enroll to make a dress while you learn 
to sew. Glasses start the week of JAN. 17th. New, 
Sing'er zig-zag machines in sewing room, one per 
pupil. All new equipment, adults and teens, day 
and evening classes.

SPECIAL SEW ING CLASSES 
after se h ^  for girls 10 to 16 years

KATHLEEN STILES
14 yecus' experience as a  sewing instructor in Manchester

1678 Ellington Road 
South Windsor, Connecticut 

Webster Florist Building '

DRAPERY LESSONS
Learn to make your own draperies and save 
Smsdl classes, one machine per pupil. Classes 
start Jannary ITth.

They Say It 
Just Like It Ib

MBlADVliLLE, Pa. (A P ) 
F\)urth;gTAders at a  MeadvUId 
elementary school Tuesday 
Were discussing the First Lady 
Pat Nixon’s unprecedented trip 
to Africa.

"'What ' does unprecedented 
meem?”  asked the teacher.
' " I t  means she went without 

the President," answered a  0- 
year-old pupil.

Sew-Easy

Savings Event

HOUSE & HALE on Main 
surest is having some great de
partment sales- Don't mlsa 
shopping these good buys dui> 
ing their white sale and curtain 
sale. Nome brands in toeir la
dles’ foundatlan dept, marked 
down for this money satring 
Janucury evMit. Don’t miss out 
and shop earlyl Open Thursday 
t in  9.

..............Around Town

"Loteh”  On Te This!

Hey ladles 'and men, thought 
you should know that KN IT
TERS 'WORLD, Manchester 
Parkode is going to have a dem- 
onstraUon on quick, easy rug 
making, featuring the newest 
motifs and colorings In Beinat 
rugs. Mrs. Ann Verrier ("The 
Lady FYom B em at") wiU dem
onstrate the "tiotch Hook" way 
of medring rugs and will offer 
decorating heOp In deciding suit
able mntils and color schemes 
foi; different rooms. That’s Sat
urday, Jen. 16th, from 10 a-m. 
to F'80 o.m. at Knitters .Wortd. 
Don’t miss it!

Knit a helmet fo r each 
member o f the family to 
keep them cozy during 
extra cold days! No. 129 
has knit directions for 
Child’s Hood . . . small, 
medium and large sizes; 
men’s and women’s hood 
in One Size to fit all.
SEND 104 Is ctlii ftr tscS pittsfs 
-IxelaMi psttefs aaS kas<llpi.

USD ATE. 
TOBR.90A8, 

n.z. ISSSS.
Mst Mn^iWSrtn sltk ZIF 
CDDI wSiW e NllStll.
The Fall and Winter ’71 
40-page ALBUM is 66f.
12 tpselil Oillt Btski-DS4 tack. 
•1D1 nsstr-«1D3 DraaSBntksr't 
•IDS Ml Ytsr-aiD4 Crlk C«rtn 
aiOD Cswras Watw-tfOi eikit 
M07 ADD aillttrAlM Ctatsaalal 
D10D Eirh ksMrkaa-DIIO Star 
•111 Raaa4tkaWarM~tii2l-naea 
ALSO-aiu Famrlta Afskaai-ss4. 
SIFTS TO IUffi-44 Oa|M-$1.00.

When washing woolen glovee, 
place a  straight wooden clothes
pin in each finger to help them 
retain their shape.

For a tender barbecued steak, 
marinate It for several hours or 
overnight in a dressing made of 
salad oU, lemon Juice, minced 
onion, and a  small dove of 
gartte-

Use pipe cleaners, dipped in 
green dye to make them Incon- 
sidclous, to tie up plants. Thejr 
soft exteriors can’t damage del
icate shoots.

If, you have trouble getting 
the curlers to stay p«U on short 
strands of hair at the back of 
your neck, try  wrapping them 
under on a pipe stem cleaner. 
Cut the cleaner in half if you 
want a perfect curl hdder for 
a child’s fine, silky locks.

CSSUKL yKHONON'

956 Main Street, Manchester— fadnil Oak 
W E’RE OPEN 6 DAYS —  OPEN 'THURSDAY NITES TILL 9

20%
O N  A L L  W O M E N 'S .

M E N 'S  ond C H IL D R E N 'S

WINTER BOOTS
Women’s Shoe SALE! $aS0 to $14J»

FAMOUS BRANDS - -  REGULAR TO $24.00

W E’RE H AVIN G  A  W ONDERFUL

C L E A R A N C E
e DIRB8BBIB e PANT BUTTS
,e BfaRTB * • GOWNS
• BLOUSES • LONG SKIRTS

e PULLOVER SWEATERS 
e CARDIGAN SWEATERS

Famous Maker
d a c r o n  POL'YESTER

SKIRTB — SLACKS — SHELLS — CAKDIGANS

III

Simple seaming makes 
fast sewing o f this clas
sic style to be worn with 
or without belt. No. 1315 
with PHOTO-ouiOE is in 
Sizes lOH to 24H (bust 
33-47). Size 12Mi, 86bu8t 
. .  .2%  yards o f 64-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes ehowm 
UJID 764 Ip epiRi fir iMh pittm
-lielppii pmUzp kPi kMiiiRg.

b 5?*_
Jrtri SSSaMDTPt* witk « f CDDI, ttfip NnaDlf Ml llpp.
Send $1.00 fo r the new  
’71 Pall and . Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
love ly  designs and 
FREE Pattern Coupoq.

^^BOOT BONANZA  ” 
‘̂ OUR EN T IR E  STO C K”

SAVE TO  *8.10 A  PAIR

iHOUSÊ

HALE
?!

Reg. 28.00

1 6 ^

Yontfea', Boys', nten'z 
INSULATED

P A C S

5.00

WATERPROOF 

FASHION KRINKLE 

LEATHERS 

VINYLS

ONE WEEK ONLY! 

REG. 13.00

MIz m ’
WATERPBOOF 

Sizes IS to 4

6,90
NOT A U . SSEBS,
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Indians Tack Defeat on Conard 
To Retain Share o f CCIL Lead
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Incubators for Colleges
Incubator for college bsuaketball teams 

as a supplier of talent is East Catholic 
High. Varsity Coach Stan Ogrodnik pass
es along the information that no less 
than a dozen ex-Eagles are now playing 
either freshman or varsity ball amd two 
hold down the team captaincy posts.

Doug Melody, a senior at UOonn, leads 
the Huskies while' Gary Kinel, also a se
nior, captains the Eastern Connecticut 
State College quintet.

Ten other former Eagles, who were 
tutored in the fundamentals of the game 
by either Don Bums, now head coach at 
the University of New Haven or Ogrod
nik, are; Jim Reynolds, a senior, at 
Stonehill; John Barry, a junior at East
ern Connecticut; Timmy Kearns, a 
sophomore at Yale; Tom Sullivan, a 
sophomore at Colby; Tom Juknis, also a 

and Jim Sullivan, a soi^o- 
more at Manchester Community College. 
All the aforementioned are varsity play
ers. Freshman out of East include > tall 
Jim Connors at Northeastern, Ed Fitz
gerald at Georgetown, Ron Slemlenski 
at Flastem Connecticut and George Fin
negan at Bentley College.

Since basketball was introduced on a 
varelty level for the 1963-64 season. East 
Catholic has produced five youngsters 
who Went on to gain All-Star laurels, 
Ray La.Gace and Tim Kearns perform
ing the trick twice and Tom Malta, Jim 
Reynolds and Ed Fitzgerald were others 
who were named to the dream squad.

Besides the dozen players now wearing 
the colors of the college of their choice. 
East Catholic has also sent along a num
ber of others who won their spurs with 
the collegians like Ray LaGace at Bos
ton College, Paul Walckowski at Har
vard and Tom Malta at Assumption.

College coaches are aware of the talent 
at East and keep a close track on the 
progress of many of the boys.

O ff the Cuff .
The New York Chapter of the Baseball 

Writers of America couldn’t have picked 
a nicer gfuy to win the Bill Slocum Award 
for 1972 for long and meritorious service 
to baseball — Bob F l^el, vice president 
and publicity director for the New York 
Yankees. There isn’t a better public re
lations man in the country and this hard
working gentleman is the main reascm 
relations between the Yankees and New 
York-New Jersey-Connecticut media out
lets is so great. ’This little man is a big 
man, in a big city, doing a big job and 
treating everyone in the same big league 
manner. There are all too few Bob Flsh- 
els in the PJl. field. . . National League

Umpire A1 Barlick has called it a career 
and will join the front office as a scout 
for young umpires and to conduct clinics 
. . .Ed Runge, another retiree among the 
umpiring ranks, came up with this: Um
piring is the only occupation where a 
man must be perfect the first day cn the 
job and improve over the years.”  Runge 
worked for years in the American 
League and gained the reputation as the 
circuit’s best calling balls and strikes. . . 
Yogi Berra, Ralph Kiner, Sandy Koufax 
and Early Wynn are said to have the in
side tracks on gaining admittance to 
baseball’s Hall of Fame. . .The television 
viewing polls, show that the Orange Bowl 
football game between Nebraska and 
Alabama for the national college cham
pionship surprisingly ranked behind the 
Rose Bowl and Cotton Bowls. The Sugar 
Bowl was a distant fourth among the 
New Year’s Day viewers. . .When Lee 
Stange was named pitching coach of the 
Boston Red Sox he became the 10th to 
hold the job in the i>ast 13 years. Boston 
movind coaches before Stange were Dave 
Ferriss, Sal MCaglie, Harry Dorlsh, Bob 
’Turley, Mace Brown, Darrell Johnson, 
Charlie Wagner and Harvey Haddix. 
Maglie held the post on two occasions. . . 
When Manchester’s ’Tom Kelley reports 
to the Atlanta Braves’ spring training 
camp in West Palm Beach, Fla., next 
month he’ll encounter a new pitching 
coach. Lew Burdette, the former Brave 
who was known to load up his pitches. 
Burdette, 46, replaced Harry Dorish.

• *  *
Black Book Jottings

How many times have you noticed a 
basketball game starting with a poor 
toss at center by the referee? Also, no
ticed the number of times the ball is not 
tossed high enough on jump balls. . .Co- 
Captain Steve Young of the Central Con
necticut State College cagers has left the 
team for personal reasons. Young was 
the Blue Devils’ second highest scorer 
during Uve first semester with an 18.8 
point per game average. . .Steve Ellis, a 
senior from Lawrence, Mass., has set a 
new Central Connecticut State College 
record in the two-mlle run. FUlis was 
clocked in 8:68.3 against Coast Guard. In 
performing the feat he became the sec
ond OC8C runner to tetter nine minutes 
for two miles. ’The gi^uated Jim Keefe, 
well-known here to FUve Mdle Road Race 
followers, twice ran two-miles under nine 
minutes,. lx>th outdoors in the Penn Re
lays. .. .Baltimore visits Springfield Sat
urday niglit tor an American Hockey 
League game. Los Angeles has recalled 
Bill Mikkelson from the Bay State ice
men.

By EARL YOST pod out oi the four-way deadlock 16 rhlnutes and at halftime the

Although suffering a 
major letdown last, night 
following its lop-sided win ctarkê Are'̂ na 
over previously undefeated

losing to Maloney.
Maloney comes to town F’ri- 

day night for a "biggie”  at the

margin was only 38-27 and 48-89 
after three periods.

Herdic was shutout in the 
second period and canned but 
two free throws in the thirdP ennev Hiirh last P rid a v  shackles were ap- ™-o inP enney « l g n  last piled effectively for two periods period.

n ight, M anchester r llg h  S _the second and third—to sharp- Meanwhile, the bulk of the at- 
hustling basketball t e ^  had gpooter John Herdic by a tack was bom by rangy Rick
enough left to tack a 69-69 loss hcundingdOohn Miller, the No. 1 Kleman. Playing his finest 

**** latter s point-getter still managed to game of the season, in Coach 
score a game high 20 points. jim  Morlarty’s words, Kieman 

’The prolific scorer shot Man- pumped in 19 points and hauled 
Chester into a 2-0 edge and the down 16 rebounds. Mlstretta 
Tribe was never' to trail before had ond less grab off the boards 
a crowd of 400 at the spacious and played a steady all around

gym
It was far from being a 

classic victory, this third 
straight and fifth in seven starts, 
but it was convincing. The final 
score does not in any way indi- Conard gym. Thangs to seven game while the smooth operat* 
cate the superiority the Red and points by Herdic, six by Rich tag Rich Haberem tossed in k
White enjoyed.

With the success, Manchester 
retained a share of the CCIL 
leadership as Maloney and Wind
ham both won and Penney drop-

Kieman and four by Mike dozen points. Fifth starter Dan 
Mistretta, Manchester erected a Carlson and Tommy Tucker, 
22-14 edge at the period. With the only reserve used, each had 
Miller hounding Herdic, the an Important hand in the latest 
local attack sputtered the next conquest.

Once Herdic found his eye 
with 1:68 left in the third peri
od, it was curtains for the home 
five. The fiery red-head regis
tered on his last 10 free throws 
— only nine counting as one 
was canceled out when a team
mate entered the lane too soon.

Conard’s young club did well, 
although it was no match off 
the boards. Dave Bushnell (21), 
Dave Lombardo (13) and Dave 
Cunningham (10) were the dou
ble figure Scorers. Miller rates 
an accolade for his defensive 
job, until he ran out of gas. '

TTie last period was wild and 
wobly, more like a jayvee en- 
countef, with an abundance of 
turnovers and scrambling. The 
Trite held a comfortable 16- 
point edge early in the final 
canto and played it coy down 
the stretch until time expired.

Conard was held scoreless 
from the floor in the final quar
ter for the first 4:38, a tribute 
to the local defense.

Now Moriarty and Co. can
look forward to Friday’s battle, 
which should attract a banner 
crowd.
p  Manchester (66) ^

4 Mlstretta q all3 Haberem 3 ^
4 Kleman 8 M  «
4 Herdic g 1M2 20
4 Carlson 2 a
2 Tucker ^  ^
2X Totals

2 Bushnell f WO 20
3 Lombardo 7 J-2 18
3 J. Miller J  «4 Cunnlnkham }  2-3 10
1 Masslel 1 W  -6
2 Sw ^e 2 AA n
0 B. Miller S S
0 Sheri S n4 Vogel ^
19 Totals 21 17-28 69

Score at half 33-27 Manchester.

Last Second Hoop 
By McKeon Decides

By DICK LEDBETTER
Last secKind heroics by 

John McKeon gave East

gamely. They employed a press bounds while Qulsh grabbed 14.
We’ve just come back a little 

way,” was Ogrcdnlk’s summa-

two-game losing streak 
raised its record to 7-2 overall.

which caused East to commit 
a number of turnovers. St.

rnthnlin  n R9 fiO vip+nw  Paul’s was able to tie the game, tion of the game. “ We have, to
ov er  S t P a u l4  o f  S t S  remaining. For be ready to play Friday.”ov er  oi/. r a u i s ot c n s t o i  three minutes and 20 East is in action again Friday
taSt n ign t in the rieil L lty . seconds St. Paul’s went into an night at the University, of Hart-
rh e  Win stopped  E ast S effective freeze, and with 11 sec- ford against Northwest Catholic

and igft ts play, missed a shot, in a must game in the HCC.
brought the ball upcourt The JV’s lost a close one. 67- 

wmle the hosts also sport a 7-2 and ’Tierney was fouled to give 55, to St. Paul’s. Ron Soucler
and Joe Martens netted 14 and 
12 points for the 6-4 locals.

East Catholic 
P
2 Quiah 
1 (Jorra
3 Tierney 
3 Whelton 
5 Tomczuk
0 Gorman
1 McKeon

Weston Too Much 
For Coventry Pats

mark.
The biggest play of the game 

occurred wita two seconds left 
as McKeon grabbed Kevin ’Tier
ney’s missed free throw ■ and 
calmly banked the ball Into the 
hoop. It capped a g;reat perform
ance by McKeon and a strong 
tesun effort.

“ Everyone contributed to to
night’s win,”  said Coach Stan 
Ogrodnik, “ and McKeon was tae 
man of the hour. His defense, 
rebounding and scoring were 
fantastic.”

The first quarter was the best 
offensive d l^ lay of the night as 
East worked the ball for a good 
shot and also . crashed the 
boards. St. Paul’s scored most 
of its points from the outside 
with
a n ce .__________  ____________
41 points and Blast led by one Defending CX3IL champions, 
at the end of the quarter, 21-20. Conard High sank the previous-

McKeon his opportunity and he 
responded by breaking the tie 
and scoring the winning hoop.

“ Quish played one of his best 
games and Joe Whelton ran the 
game as usual ’Tlemoy was fan
tastic and with McKeon’s fine 
showing, we were able to win,” 
stated Ogrodnik.

Tierney led all scorers ■with 20 
markers with Quish adding 11 
and Bill Gorro also chipped in 
11 markers. St. Paul’s Bob 
Kurban had 13 while teammates 
Lepore and Schultz had 12 and 
10 points respectively.

Tlcmey hauled down 16 re-

15 Totals St. FanTs
P
1 Geltz
3 Lepore 
6 Kurban
2 Lanteri 
1 Schultz
0 Peschalne
1 Dumont

(60)

13 Totals 
Score at

B F Pts.
4 3 11
2 0 4
8 4 20
3 3 9
3 2 8
0 0 0
5 0 10

X 12 62
1
B F Pts.
2 2 6
6 2 12
4 5 13
4 0 8
3 4 10
4 0 8
1 1 3

23 14 60
half 38-32 East.

Conard Tankers 
In Easy Triumph. Both teams combined for J  r

The second and third periods 
were similar, but East opened 
a seven-point lead going into the 
final stanza. St. Paul hit outride 
shots to keep close to the

ly unbeaten Manchester High 
swimming ,team yesterday af- 
temcxin in West Hartford, 67-28. 
The loss drops Manchester to 
2-1 in the CCIL standings. 'The

By DEAN YOST Monahan handled the back- Storrs in a iMMt-conference out
boards with ease. Ing.

Coventry High had a Weston netted a game high of Hie return match with Crom- 
bomb scare last night and 32 jxiints, 17 in the first half and well is Feb. l l  in Cromwell.

Cromwell

Ba^leSf who were getting good Chieftains captured 10 of the 11 
shots and rebounding for a sec- events, 
end and third shot.

’The fourth quarter -was a 
thriller as St. Paul’s fought back

Cromwell High’s A1 Weston in t**® burned the
exploded as the visiting 
Panthers k n o c k e d  ;the 
Patriots from the unbeaten 
ranks with a sound 64-66 tri
umph. Cromwell now sports a
6-0 mark in the Charter Oak 
Conference and 6-1 overall. 
Coventry’s record is 4-1 and 7-1 
overall. An. overflow crowd wit
nessed the ai^lon.

Just as both clubs broke for 
half-time, an announcement 
came over the public address 
system urging everyone to evac
uate from the gym due to a 
bomb threat. After an extended 
halftime, Weston came out in 
the third quarter and connected 
on four consecutive h<x>ps to 
give Cromwell a comfortable 
42-33 margin with 6:1(J remain
ing.

Never trailing in the tightly- 
fought contest, the Panthers 
opened up as much as a 16- 
point maigin in the fourth 
quarter, 69-44, before Coventry 
closed the gap to the final 
score.

Cromwell held a 20-12 advant-

a perfect 6-6 fronl the charity 
stripe, ’reanimate Dan Harring
ton, red hot in the first quarter, 
ended with 16 points and Carl
son canned 10. |

Notching double figures for 
Coventry were LeDoyt ■with 19 
key points, Joe Locke popped in 
12, and senior guard Morse 
scored five floor shots for 10 
points.

Friday nlglit Coventry plays 
home against E.O. Smith of

0 Harrington 
2 McIntyre
1 Weston
2 Carlson
1 Monahan 
1 Hagel
7 Totals Coventry
P
4 Morse
1 Green
3 Locke
0 Stevenson 
0 LcDoyt
2 Toomey 
6 Treschuk
15 Totals „  - .Score at half 35-27 Cromwell.

(64)
B F Pts.
6 35 15
0 1-1 1

13 6-6 32
5 0-3 10
1 2-2 4
1 05 2

26 i537 64
(56)

B F Pts.
5 05 10
3 05 6
6 05 12
2 3-3 7
9 15 19
0 05 0
1 05 2

45~ 66

Hoop Scores
Ellington (76)

Ct. Hamed
Bedard
Mathews
Brahm
Ch. Hamed
Flint
Champ
Saya
Flamino
Dishaw

F Pts. 
3 19

itESUKTS:
200 medley relay—Stokes, Ci- 

glch, Newton, Tracey (C), no 
time

200 free— D̂. Anderson (C), 
Stone (M), K. Anderson (C), 
2:08

50 free—Strauss (C), Andrews, 
(C), Anderson (M), 24.1 

200 ind medley—Formica (C), 
11 Toubman (C), Pastel (M) 2:16.4

Ticket Sale
Tickets for F ^ toy  night’s 

E a s t  CalhoUc - Northwest 
Catholic H i g h  basketball 
game at the University of 
Hartford are now on sale at 
East Catholic.

Director of Athletics Cliff 
Demers said a sellout Is ex
pected and in- order not to 
disappoint any fans, tickets 
will be available at the 
school Thursday and Friday 
up to 2:16.

Season tickets, held by 
East followers will not be 
honored but may be ex
changed for special admis
sion stubs.

OUEN PRINOE

MCC Five Hosts 
Hartford T e a m
Manchester Community Col

lege’s Coach Pat Mistretta 'will 
renew old acqiiatatances to
night when the Cougars meet 
Greater Hartford C.C. at East 
Catholic High’s gym at _8 
o’clock.

When Mlstretta was the ju
nior varsity coach at Rockville 
High, John Canavari was the 
varsity coach. Tonight Cana
vari, will direct Greater Hart
ford’s attack.

Manchester enters the game 
with a 3-4 record. In the Cou
gars last outing they turned 
back South,Central, 110-88.

Glen Prince will be in' the 
local lineup.

New London 
M a r k s m e n  
T o p  T r i b e
’The Manchester High rifle 

team, in one of its poorest per
formances in recent years, lost 
its first match to New London 
High at the Waddell Range yes
terday, 881-865.

It was the first match for both 
teams in the newly formed Coh- 
nectlcut Hig^ School Rifle 
League.

Not one local shooter was able 
to get a score above 180 as the 
first five qualifiers were -within 
one point of each other. Once 
again it was weakness in the 
difficult standing position that 
led to the downfall of the locals.

’The season record stands at 
2-1 as the team awaits a matcih 
wltli strong Windham High F1 -̂ 
day at the Waddell Range.

NEW LONDON HIGH (881) 
Kortens 47-49-45-42—183
Smith 46-46-46-40—178
Bradshaw 48-44-44-41^177
AlmetU 48-43-46-36—172
McNlckle 48-44-40-39—171

881
MANCHESTER (866) 

Hubbafd 48-49-44-34—176
Chaves 47-46-43-38—174
Glass 48-47-46-33—178
Person 49-46-42-36—172
Uvengood 60-43-38-40—171

865
Other MHS Sh(x>ters:
Pierro 48-47-46-30—171
Rufini 48-43-42-36—169
Krutt 46-45-37-36—164
McKenzie 45-43-44-26—160
Lalashuis 46-43-40-24—163

Arts and Letters ran second in 
the 1969 Kentucky Derby and 
Preakness but won the Belmont 
Stakes.

Schoolboy Basketball RoUndup

Eighth Win in Row 
For Ellington Five

The only unbeaten club in the area, Ellington High, 
rolled to its eighth consecutive victory last night at 
home by routing Suffield High, 75-57, in NCCC action.

but a game (Coventry crew, pac
ed by senior Bruce LeDoyt and 
Co-Captain FYank Morse, closed

Totals 29. 17 J6
Snflield (51) B F Pts.

Osowelclcl 5 2 12
Romeo 1 1 8
C. Bames 1 0 2
Bardaslio 4 3 11
Padeglmas 4 7 16
Hartswick 2 0 4
Parent 1 0 2
Bames 4 0 8
Totals 22 13 67

Soath Windsor (91)
B F Pts.

Burger 4 2 10
Levesque 12 3 27
D. Goodwin 2 U 4
Hoyt 10 2 22
Mackey 3 0 6
Lacy 0 0 0
Warsbavsky 1 0
Nlederwerfer u 6 6
K. Goodwin 1 2 4
Gray 0 0 0
Cortese 7 2 16
Totals 40 17 97

SonthlOKton (66)
B F Pts.

Blue 9 0 18

Waterford Pins  
East  Grapplers

100 butterfly — Brindamour Powerful W a t e r f o r d  High 
(M), ’Thomas (C), Newton (C), pinned a 30-19 loss on East 
1 :02.8 Catholic High’s wrestling team

100 free—Strauss (C), Stone yesterday afternoon. ’The Eagles 
(M), Wright (C), 63.6 BOW sport a 3-3 overall mark

100 back—Bees (C), Flllaramo while Waterford posts a 4-1 rec- 
(M), Saums (M), 1:13.2 ord.

400 free—D. Anderson (C), Turgeon
Pastel (M), Carlson (M), 4:29.6 lb.

100 breast—Grlllo (C), Ander
son (M), Bayer (M, 1:14.6 

400, free relay — Soulsby, 
Roach, Briggs, Andrews (C), 
3:63.6

C oU ^ e Basketball
EAST

St. Bonav. 70, Ohio Xavier 61 
Princeton 69, Penn 66 
Hofstra 82, Iona 70 
St. Jos., Pa. 77, Rider 63

(E) dec. Cor- 
Cowalski (W) 

won by forfeit; 112 lb. Steamer 
(W) dec. Gravelle 6-0; 121 lb. 
Manganello (E) dec. Gravelle 
5-0; 121 lb. Lyall (W) dec. M ct 
Grata 7-2; 132 lb. Gaulln (E) 
dec. d a rk  18-10; 138 lb. Kane 
(W) pinned Sanzo 1:38; 146 lb. 
Egan (E) dec. Perkins 8-0; 185 
lb. ’Thurston (E) dec. Levine 
4-2;, 167 lb. White (E) dec. 
Santacro 11-3; 186 lb. Roselund 
(W) pinned D))ryer 8:30. Unlim. 
Spencer . (W) pinned Richter

Suffield dropped to 1-4 
loop.

in tae Brennan
Bemalche

with 22, John Cortese chipped in
^  other games played last vvita 16 and rugged Greg Bur- Mlchonczyk 

to vrithln one, 24-23, at tae^^jM night. South Windsor trounced ger added 10.
J I t o.,o on_oK gouthington High, 97-66, in Cen- Southtagton’s Ernie Blue 

tral Valley Conference play; ripped tae cords for 18 points 
Windsor High turned back with teammates Brennan and

mark, and again at 3:13, 26-25. 
Weston was super hot and net
ted lour of the team's last six

Kastner
Lenz
OilliB
Totals 28 10

Hoop M arks Intact 
In Businessmen Play

Army & Navy Club and the U.A.C. Barons both kept 
their records unblemished as each notched a fifth 
straight Businessmen’s League win last, night. Army & 
Navy, after a close first period, easily disposed of win-
less Telso, 98-66,< while the ------- -̂--------------------------------- —
Barons had ail they could han
dle in edging Fred’s, A.C., 78-78.

With steady Norm Burke 
guiding tae team, A&N moved 
into a 24-18 first period lead 
which was Increased to 42-32 ut 
tae half.

The third period was to be 
all Army & Navy as Pete Klro 
ripped the cords lor 22 points 
as they outscored be'wildered 
Telso, 36-12. A&N’s advantage 
swelled to 77-46 going into tae 
final peri(xl.

'Both teams played to a virtual 
standsUlI.in tae fourth quarter 
and tae victory went to the 
perennial champions.

Klro led all scorers with 33 
points, Burke tossed in 21 and 
Jerry McGuire added 17 tallies.
•Telso was paced by Tim F’ahy 
(19) and Bruce Stone (18).

In one of the more closely 
contested games of the season, 
the Barons had to rely on tae 
bench to pull out tae victory.

The first pericxl saw a tight _ ______
defense thrown up by both "Ity V. Mike Vignone popped in

EAST SIDE JUNIORS 
A field goal by Hal Rawlings 

with 20 seconds remaining in 
the game gave tae Skyman a 
63-62 victory over Mason- 
Smirtha last night. For tae win
ners, Rawlings netted 15 points 
with. Jim Adams dumping in 10 
and Russ Norton nlne. Neal Mc- 
Kenney grabbed 12 rebounds 
and tallied 10 points'in a losing 
effort.

Y MIDGErrs
VFW nipped Pagani Caterers, 

26-22, last night at the Commu-

hoops to ride a 36-27 edge at High, also in CVC ac- Angels contributing 16 and 12 Windsor (94
halftime. tion, 94-63; Rocky Hill trimmed markers to the attack.

“ Weston shot so well in the Rj,am High of Hebron, 71-64, In WINDSOR — Host Wliidsor
first half that we had a lot of 
trouble catching up again,” 
commented Patriot Coach Ron 
Badstuebner. Weston netted 
seven of, 11 first half floor at
tempts and canned 13 of 20 at
tempts for 65 per cent.

Sandberg
Jones
Mosdale

F Pts. 
5 11

the Charter Oak Conference. broke open a tight game with a Muldoon 
ELUNGTON — The Purple potent 28-polnt effort in the fl- 

Knights kept their hold on first nal eight minutes to rout Rock- Boiasevich 
place in the ’NOOC along With vUle. The Rams managed only 
East Windsor High. Both clubs eigl)t last period tallies, 
are undefeated and a showdown Four Windsor starters, Kerry 
between tae two comes Friday Mosdale, Jim Kane, Dave Jones Totals

Humphrey
Yuscavlcn

Totals
Becky HUl (71)

‘I anticipated this type at East Windsor. and Bu(i Sandberg carried the Bockville (63).
game,” Badstuebner mentioned, once again the Knights’ scor- bulk of the point production with Welles 
"But a couple of turnovers when ip̂ -r duo of Court Hamed and 23, 20, 18 and 11 markers res- gralewskl 
we were one point back hurt us. Rich Brahm paced the attack, pectively. Hoermann
If we could of capitalized on Hamed tossed in 19 points fol- Rockville’s Steve Krajewski Nardliil 
them, it might have been a dif- lowed by Brahm’s 18. Forward was the game’s high scorer 
ferent game.” Ray Bedard canned 11 p<^ta with 26 points. Joe Roermann p^raych

Both clubs netted 26 field with John Saya adding 10. canned 13 in defeat, 
goals. ’The well disciplined Suffield’s Dave Padeglmas HERON — Rocky HIU mov- 
Panthers committed only seven hooped in 16 with Osoweickl and ed Into a second place tie with 
personal fouls. (Joventry con- Bardagllo netting 12 and l l  cnee - beaten Coventry as tae 
verted four of six attempts markers respectively. visitors topped host Rham in a
while whistle tooters Joe Ro- SOUTH WINDSOR —• The wild scoring second half, 
mono and Larry Selavka called once-beaten Bobcats remained qiie Terriers, behind the ^
16 on (Joventry. Cromwell made in a three-way tie for first place shooting of John accarello speiiman 
12 of 17 attempts from the line, hi the CVC along with Plalnvilie (22), Steve, Kennlson (16) and siattery 

Failure by Coventry to hit tae High and Bloomfield High, Skip* Partridge (18), had little Totals 
man in the middle and Crom- South Windsor had easy pick- trouble in winning. bhasi (M)
well’s twressive rebounding ings against cellar dwelling Rham’s Brian MacLachlan Hosingrton 
throughout, despite the pres- Southington as rangey Phil 1^- popped in 20 points with Greg ,̂,11
ence <rf the Patriots’ 6-8H cen- vesque scored a game high of Hoslngton and Bud Stelnmlller McGuire 
ter, Bruce LeDoyt, proved big 27 points and hauled In 20 re- chipping in with 16 and 10 
dividends as Weston, Jim Me- bounds. Ai(iing Levesque in pclnts but it wasn’t enough to 
Intyie,' Ray Carlson and Kevin point-making were Jeff Hosrt overceme Rocky Hill’s effort.

33 28 94
F Pts. 
3 3

13 tallies including tae go ahead 
basket with less than a minute 
remaining. Jeff Pescosolido 
canned eight markers with 
Dave MtUls chipping in seven 
for the losers.

In the second contest the Y 
missed its bid for a second 
straight upset triumph as un
defeated Boland Oil won in a 
tariller, 29-26. Wayne Ostrout 
scored 14 markers and Niki 
Tedeschl added eight. Jeff 
Baclofen hooped in 14 for the 
Y.

BENNET
’The Bennet Junior High’s 

varsity basketball team won its
20 23 63

Boakonicki 
Ksnnison 
Clccarello 
Partridge 
Vesquez 
O’Brien

F PU. 
2 4

Totals

28 16 71
F PU. 
0 16

20 14 64

■HEY, WAIT A MINUTE! —  Two-year-old Kristin 
Schmidt thought she’d do some dribbling with an 
extra ball during Catholic University-Randolph- 
Macon basketball game last night but her mother 
decided she wasn’t ready for pro ball., (AP photo)

teams but the Barons held the 
edge, 18-15. Wita Lars Anderson 
setting the tempo, the Barons 
increased their lead to 39-30 at 
intermission.

Fred’s defense put tae clamps 
on jhe Barons during the third 
period to draW'Wltaln two points 
62-60.

Both teams exchanged the 
lead several times before the 
Barons’ Ed Breinan came off 
the bench to score three fast 
break baskets to put the game 
out of reach for Fred’s.

Tall Vic Laptlk tallied zk 
points for the winners. Impres
sive Andy Ezls wasn’t far be
hind with 20. ’The hustling Brel- second game in as many starts 
nan threw in 13, eight in tae turning back Penney
final canto, while Anderson ® freshman squad, 102-76. 
totaled 11 markers. „  n L T i dominated the boards

In losing, Fred’s showed some P
well balanced scoring. Leading
the way wCre Jim Marks and Maloney, John
Joe Camposeo with 16 and 14
points respectively. Gary Wright PP 21, 18, 12,
hit for 11 tallies, all in, the lost respectively,
half. Don Francis and Jim M e P®®®*̂  P®™®^
Auley equally divided 20 points. ®«>wn chlp-

Tonlght’s action pits Ansaldi’s P “  ________ '
(4-0) against Moriarty’s (2-2) in
a single Senior League I game Four out of every five ducks 
at 8. begin life in Ceuiada.

SPORTS
RESULTS

Jahhar Fouls Out First Time This Season

Bucks Protest Loss to Suns
W. L Pet. GB.

29 16 .644 _
26 IS .681 3
19 26 .432 9V4
12 SO .286 1UV4
ll Division
19 28 .462 _
16 28 .349 4V6
16 26 .349 4%
11 31 .262 8

BaskeitbaU
NBA

EASTERN OONFERENOE

Boston 
New York 
Phlladelphi 
Buffalo

Cet
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
AUanta 
Cincinnall

WESTERN OONFERENOE 
Mldwea Division 

MUwaukee 36 9 .800 —
Ciilcago 81 12 .721 4
Phoenix 26 19 .676 10
Detroit 17 28 .378 19

Fooific Division 
Los Angeles 40 4 .909 —
SeatUe 27 19 .678 14
Golden St. 25 19 .668 16
Houston 16 29 .841 28
Portland 11 25 .239 30

'Iliesday’s Results
CinclnnaU 109, Buffalo ivr 
Chicago 116, New York 91 
Phoenix 116, Milwaukee U4 
tae Angeles 123, Detroit 103 
Seattle 141,' Houston 126 
Golden State 101, Clevelaild 92 
Portland 114, BalUmore 106 
Otdy games scheduled

ABA
East Division

■W. L. Pot. G.B.
Kentucky 34 9 .791 —
Virginia 27 17 .614 7V4
Floridians 19 24 .442 16
New York 19 26
Pittsburgh 18 28
Carollnd 16 30

. West Division 
Utah 81 14 .689
Indiana 26 19 .669
Memidlls 19 26 ,.432
Denver 17 24 .416
Dallas 19 28 .404

’Tuesday’s Results
New York 110, Utah 104 
Indiana 114, Denver 99 
Memphis 88, Dallas 86 
only games scheduled.

Hookey
NHL

East Division 
W L  TPts
27 6 6 60 
27 7 6 69 
25 10 7 68 
19 IS 9 47
17 18 7 i l  
8 24 10 26

10 24 6 25 
West Division
: .28, 8 4 60

22 12 6 60 
12 22 9 S3
18 22 7 S3 
12 21 7 31
11 28 7 29 
11 80 1 28

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
Milwaukee Bueiks, who 
demonstrated their power 
by ending Los Angeles’ 
record 83-game ’ winning 
streak Sunday, now are 
protesting.

The Bucks, defending Nation
al Basketball Associatlon^cham- 
p lo n -B , protested Tuesday 
nlgh’ts 116-114 loss to Phoenix, 
a game that was decided when 
the Suns’ Dick Van Arsdale 
sank two free throws after time 
had expired.

Von Arsdale was fouled by 
Oscar Robertson with three 
seconds apparently remaining. 
But the clock ran out In the 
confusion as offictals Jerry 
Loeber and Paul Mlhallc were 
signaling tae foul.

Van Arsdale went to the foul 
line— ŵlth no Ume showing cn

the clock—and and hit tae that the Bucks’ Kareem Jabbar
game-winning shots.

The Bucks’ protest was based 
on an NBA rule which says, 
“ vtaenever the game clock In
dicates zero, and although the 
horn has not sounded, time has 
expired.”

Meoni^hUe, Los Aivgeles 
started a new winning streak, 
beating Detroit 128-108; Cincin
nati ended a  14-game losing 
in overtime; Chicago trounced 
streak, edging Buffalo 109-107 
New York 116-91; SeatUe wal
loped Houston 141-126; Portland 
downed BalUmore 114-106, and 
Golden State took Cleveland 
101-92.

Lost in the confusion of the 
controversial ending In the 
Phoenlx-MUwaukee game was 
a caroer high 42 points by the 
Suns’ Neal Walk and the fact

fouled out for the first Ume this 
season.

Los Angeles, in resuming its 
winning ways, set a Coho Are
na record with 18 consecuUve 
pointa in the third quarter to 
overcome Detroit despite 42 
points by the Pistons’ Bob La
nier. ’The Lakers’ WUt cham
berlain, the league’s aU-time 
leading scorer, collected his 
12,000th career field goal and 
finished with 29 points.

Nate Archibald’s 29 pointa, 21 
after Intermlaslon, and Tom 
Van Arsdale’s 21, helped Cih- 
clnnaU nip Buffalo for its first 
v ictory ' since Dec. 11. Bob 
Kaufmanh tallied 26 points for 
Buffalo and rookie Elmore 
Smith set a  <dub record 'with 25 
rebcunds.

Bob Weiss’ -nine straight

points in the third period and 24 
over-all helped Chicago beat 
New York for the third straight 
Ume. It was U)e Knlcks’ fourth 
consecuUve loss.

Spencer Haywood’s 36 points 
and Lenny WUkens’ 24 helped 
SeatUe register Its fourth 
straight victory and overcome 
a 42-point effort by Houstmi’s 
Elidn Hayes.

Golden State, behind Cazzle 
RussseU and Jeff Mullins, vdio 
scored 24 points each, in
creased its winning streak to 
seven games—one short cf its 
aJl-Ume record.

Geoff Petrie and Gary Gre
gor divided 60 pointa as" Port
land s iu q ^ d  Baltimore’s six- 
game winning streak. ’Ihe Bul
lets’ Archie Clark scored 30 
pclnts and his teammate Wes 
Unsold grabbed 29 rebounds.

ST. JAMES LADIES — Bally 
Phillips 185, Louise Bonino 127.

HIGH-LOW -  Jean Bassett 
181, Ellon Zinsser 176.

FLORAL — Dee Simmons 187, 
Marion Coombs 183, Jean Arch- 
ambault 191-194-638, Betty. Bid- 
well 179-473, Ruth Ather 186-179- 
611.

.482

.391

.333

New York
Boston
M ontreal
Toronto
Detroit
Buffalo
Vajicvr.

Chicago 
Mbm. 
Calif.
St. Louis
Phtla.
Pitts.
L. Angeles

GFGA 
178 86
167 87
168 109 
120 110 
181 182 
113 168
94 1S8

134 71 
106 82 
128 174 
120 149 
96 128 

101 129 
92 169

Tuesday's Results
Detroit 6, PhUadeliihia 0 
Vancouver 2, Minnesota 2, Ue 
S f Louis 7, Montreal 3 
Only games scheduled

B raves  lik e  
H o m e F o o d  
And Support
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"This was like a  blood trans

fusion.”
Ihat was Coach Bep Ouid- 

olin’s  major statement Tuesday 
nii^t after his Boston Braves 
defeated the Springfield KingB 
6-2 before a crowd of 14,018 at 
Boston Garden.

"We didn’t have a very good 
road trip, getting only three 
Ues while losing five other 
games, but we’re sUU a  good 
club,”  Guldolin said. ‘ ”Ihls 
game proves It.”

GuldoUn, a former teen-age 
star with the Boston Bruins, 
was elated with the welcome 
home recepti(»i given tae 
Braves.
. ‘ "niese crowds are just fan
tastic,”  he said. "Our trouble 
Ml the road has teen putting 
the. puck In the net. (doming 
home tonight was like getting a 
blood transfusion. What a 
crowd.”

Doug Roberta scored two 
goals and defenseman Nick Bev; 
erley contributed a goal arid 
two assists in ' leading the 
Braves, who set an AHL record 
by going 22 consecuUve home 
games without a defeat.

’Ihe Nova Scotia Voyaghura 
ke.pt pace with the Braves in 
the East Division by edging the 
Rochester Americans 8-2. Cen
ter Larry Pleau, recehUy sent 
dewn by the Montreal Canar 
diens, scored two goals for 
■Nova ScoUa.

In the only other game c«i the 
schedule, the Providence Reds 
scored three goals within four 
minutes in tae first period and 
defeated the ’Tidewater Wings 
6-3 at Norfolk, Va. ^ r t  Wilson 
tied the count for Providence 
and then added a (dlnching goal 
In tae second period.

WHOM SHOULD I TURN T07— New York Knicks’ forward Jerry Lucas looks
for teammate to pass to as Chicago center Tom.Boerwinkle pioves in from be
hind Dave DeBusschere during NBA action last night in Chicago. (AP photo)

Top Three Scorers [ Sports Slate

Selected All-Stars

%

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he American Basketball Asso
ciation’s three leai^ng scorers, its top rebounder and its 
best playmaker have4)een named to the Eastern Divi
sion’s starting lineup for the ABA All-Star game at
Louisville Jan. 29. ----------------------------------------

Oiomn to the team Tue«lay versity last season, has the test 
In ballcUng by sportswriters • rebound average, 18.6 per game 
and broadcasters from through- and is 10th in scoring with 
out the league were guard 22.6 average.
Charae Scott of Virginia, f<M̂  Melchlonnl, the smaUest 
ward Rick Barry of New York, member of the starting unit at 
forward Dan Issel of Kentucky, e-2, leads the ABA in assists 
center Aitis GUmore of Ken- with an 8.1 average and is 18th 
tucky and guard BIU Mel- in scoring with a 21.0 mark, 
chlonnl of New York. Gilmore was the top vote ced-

’The 6-f(x>t-6 Scott, co-rookie lector, receiving 62 of 64 first- 
of the year last season alMig place votes and 262 of a poe- 
wtth Issel, leads the league °ln stale 264 points, 
so'ring wita an average of 34.9 Otaers selected to tae East 
points per game. The 6-7 Barry, s q u a d  were center Jim 
a former ABA and National McDaniels of GnmHnp for- 
Basketball Association cham- wards Julius.Brvlng of Virginia 
plon, currently is second with a a.nd John Brisker of Pittsburgh, 
81.6 mark, just ahead of 6-9 Is- and guards George Thompson 
sel, the defending scoring of Pittsburgh and Mock Calvin 
ebamplon, who js  averaging of the Floridians.

’Ihe first 10 players of the 
’The 7-2 Gilmore, an All- West team will be announced 

American at JacksemviUe ,Unl- Thursday,

College Basketball Roundup

Penn Winning Skein 
Broken by Princeton

r ^ W  YORK (A P)—^When Chuck-Daly took over as 
head basketball coach at Pennsylvania during the off
season, he i^erited  nine lettermen from a team which 
had been third-ranked nationally after compiling a 28-1 
record—and its second straight 14-0 Ivy League mark 
in 1 9 7 0 - 7 1 . ------------------- ---------------------

coming off its bruising one-

wwli’ Sunday, traveled to Ne-
Wohl, both of whom grad- vada and overpowered Nevada-

Reno 82-66.
Ho could have used them t 1.  .

Tuesday nighi Lackey scored 23 points,
T, i J*™ CSiones netted 19 and Lar-

‘T’ ^®NeUl added 18 as Mar- 
aylor showing tae way on of- quette raised its record to 11-0.. 

fense a ^  reserv® backcourt- Charles Bush led Nevada, 2-11, 
^  ^ g g ie  Bird providing tae with 18 points.
defensive speu-k, broke Penn’s __, ,  '  ̂ ^
SO-game Ivy League winning ^o. 12 Florida State out-
streak with a 69-66 upeet of tae Meroor 20-8 in ^ e  f i ^
sixth-ranked Q u akere^  Prince- ^
^ ’s cavernous Ja<hvin Gym.
’^Princeton, which is lim inked ^®®^®°“ ®«®
is now 8 )̂ in Ivy play and 10-2 bfe^etball victory. Reggie Roy-
overaU. Penn is 2-1 against ®1®̂
league foes and 9-2 in all State, now12"2Bird, a 6-foot-l, senior who . . . .
got to play because regular “ P-
guard Teti Manakas had the Jen  rival M l c ^
flu, scored 16 points and stple ®* M c l ^  start-
the ball four times in tae firot *",f®®f«*, 
half, twice getting unconteste^ # ^®*
lay-ups. Sophomore forward *®“  *»«“ *»<* with 6 :66 to go,
J(*n Berger came off- the “ ’ ®" ®""® to within one
bench to chip in another 16 “ dt puU even. Ernie
points. Taylor, the Tigers’ high led Michigan with 19
scorer on the season, paced P®l*its and Henry Wilmore 
Princeton with 17. added 17.

” 1he key to the game was Sc^om ore Qeonje Oervln 
putting pressure on the ball scored a basket with three sec- 
wlth everything we had,”  de- ****** left to nudge Eastern 
dared Princeton Coach Pete Ml**!**** P««t Duquesne 70-69, 
Carril. knocking tiie Dukes from tae

W hl^ is where the departed ****»>oaten ranks. Oervln led 
Penn guards. BUsky and Wohl, ®a»tem Michigan with 22 
come in. points while Lionel BilUngly

WHh those two quick guards ®“ d John Wojdcwskl eadi had 
in the lineup, opponents knew it ** ***" U***li»e«ne, now 8-1.

WEDNESDAY
Basketball

Windham Tech at Cheney 
Tech

Greater Hartford vs. Manches
ter C.C. at East Catholic 

FRIDAY 
Basketaall

Northwest Catholic vs. East 
Catholic at U. Hartford 

Maloney at Manchester 
Cheney Tech at Somers 
Ellington at East Wlndror 
South Windsor at Wbidsor 

Locks
• Newington at Rcckville 

E. O. Smith at Coventry 
Rham at Etast Hampton 
Bolton at Bacon Academy 

lUfle
Windham at Manchester 

Swimming
Manchester at Wethersfield

Chaps Just 
Miss Move 
Up Ladder

By ’THE ASSOdA'TED PRESS
’The DaUas Chaparrals were 

'Within a minute Of salvation 
from last place in the West IX- 
vision of the American (Basket
ball Association but George 
Lahmann got away from them.

Lahmann hit four paints in 
the last minute cus thei Memphis 
Pros edged the, Chapa 88-86 
’Tuesday night.

’Ihe Chaps needed a victory 
to dix^ the Pros into last place 
and had the lead for most of 
tae game. Memphia staged a 
comeback, tied the game with 
1:17 remaining and Lahmann 
hit a 16-foot jump shot and a 
layup for the Pros’ final paints 
and the victory.

In other ABA games, New 
Yoih d e fe n d  Utah UO-KK and 
Indiana toj^ied Denver 114-99.

’Ihe Memphis player Dallas 
was watching was center Ran
dy Denton who scored 16 pointa 
in the final quarter and whose 
foul shot tied the game at 84-84. 
Denton led tiie Pros’ surge 
from a 47-87 halftime deficit 
and finished with 26. i>oInte. 
Lahmaim finished 'with 14.

Rich JcHies added the Chaps’ 
last two points with 19 seconds 
in the game but Steve Jones 
missed a three-point attempt at 
the buzzer. Donnie Freeman 
led the Dallas’ scoring 'with 19 
pt^ts.

Utah cAme back from 10 
points down at the half to scare 
tae New York Nets before Rick 
Barry and company pulled out 
a -victory in tae last four min
utes. Barry scored 14 points in 
tae final quarter and 33 for the 
game for New York.

Bill Helchionni had 24 ixilnts 
for the Nets and John Roche 
had 18. Zelmo Eteaty led the 
Stars wita 23 paints. Jimmy 
Jones had 19 and WtiUe Wise 
18.

Indiana scored 71 points in 
tae second half as it rolled over 
Denver. Roger Brown scored 27 
points and was Joined in douMe 
figures by teammates Bob 
Netolicky with 18, George 
McGinnis 22, Freddie Lewis 19, 
and Mel Daniels 17.

Knicks Can’t 
Stop Chicago

(A P)— It’s taking Chicago’s Tom Boer- 
a? Bull’s quarterback.

Nets M ark  
U tah  Stars 
in Triumph

has been able to direct traffic 
to tae basket with the expertise 
rescued for veteran centers in 
the National Basketball Associ
ation.

Tuesday night, Boerwlpkle 
"passing”  from, behind Ms back 
netted eight field goals and 
generally kept the tough New 
York Knicks out of contention 
as the Bulls waylayed 
York 116-91.

WEST HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 
New (AP) — If Zelmo Beaty and 

WUUe Wise get the feeling at 
I t s  an optional play with times that they are marked 

us, ’ Boerwlnkle said and added men, they’re r i^ t  
"It’s up to me to spot the open Hie New York Nets marked 
1̂ .  SlMe I can see the screen the- two Utah Stars’ players 
t e ^  set up, I try to have tae Tuesday night and both Beaty 
ball leave my hand befwe the and Wise fouled out of the 
man ®Pe**. K I see the de- American Basketball Assocl- 
f e i ^  closing the lane, I’U pass ation game wMch the Nets won 
out In ^ t  ajM let my man 110-104 with a fourth-quarter 
shoot a jumper. ’ comeback.

Chicago Bull Coach Dick Mot- "We tried to get rid of Beatv 
ta explained that the over-the- and Wise on fw U .”  said New 

eĵ »*_̂ *>*a*» York guard Bill MelcMoiml. 
u ^ r  the basket is part of our "We were so determined to foul 
°  „  them out that I called the same

We don’t have a rough time play for four straight minutes ”
I 'n»e Nets led mort of ^  f lm

R e ^  out of the lineup, ’ said half and held a 62-62 lead at 
Motto. -When he’s to there he halftime but tae Stars came 
w ^  t let us throw tae ball to back to , take the lead In the 
BoerwinMe so we have to set fourth quarter and led 96-90 
^  our plcteaUttiedlffer®ntiy. with 6:60 remaining to play. 
Bu« I thought our defense pres- Beaty fouled out with 6:40 to go 
su r^  them all night. and the score tied at 06-all.

E v« i though ttey are good New York didn’t take posses- 
defensively, we aro a tetter of- sion of tae game for goodimtil 
fe ^ v e  _ to ^ ,”  said Motto. Rick Barry hit a layup at 3:66.

Boerwlnkle then said "It has Barry scored 14 points in the 
token me four years in this fourth quarter, 33 for the game 
l e ^ e  to get to the point where r  was tae third straight loss 
I have confidence. Yes, I act aA for the West Division-leading 
the quarterback out there but I stars. All have teen 0*1 the 
also have to defense the offen- n>ad
rive center, and playing against ..Wg ^ad too many tum- 
New York’s Jerry Lucas is not overs.”  said LaDell Anderson. 
®®f ‘̂ ,, ,  Stars’ coach, "we let Mel-

J  “W*****! **>*1 (J®1***) Ro**e *etb a ^  and he’s deadly with his ofi! to a fast start in tae fhst 
20-foot jumpers. When it comes half, then Barry got his can
to r e l^ d in g  hta moves to the Rdence In the second half and 
basket are about the best in the that killed us.”  
league,”  said Boerwlnkle. MelcMonnl scored 24 points,

New York Ooacta Red Holz- jg ^  the first half while Roche 
man summed up the ^ t e s t  by got 20, 18 before Intermission, 
saylrig "The ^  did a lot M with Beaty and Wise leading 
running and whenever I looked the Stars’ efforts and both to 
up someone was going for the ,oul trouble, the Nets focused 
basket we were standing their attack at tae two players. 
“ ®*****1‘”  Both spent ccairiderable time

on tae tench because, of foul 
'problems but finally deft the 
game when both reached tae 
foul limit. Wise finished with 18 
points and Jimmy Jones g;ot 10 
for Utah.

SpoitB D ial
TONIGHT

8:00 UCoim vs. Hawaii, Ch- 8

Hockey Loop Minus Players 
Hopes to Sign Up NHL Stars

Red-Hot Redmond 
Paces Red Wings

NEW YORK (A P)—^Mickey Reiiinond is red-hot—and 
so are the Detroit Red Wings.

With Redmond scoring h i s ------ -̂----------------------------------------
16th goal ta the last 13 games W ln^ to within six pednts of 
and amriuHTig ott another, the fourth-place 'Toronto to the 
Red Wings posted their seventh East Division, 
st r a  1 g  h t home-ice -victory. In other NHL games, St. 
thrariitog the Philadelphia Fly- Louis blasted Mi(»treai 7-3 and 
ers 6-0 ’Tuesday nig^t. Minnesota and Vancouver tied

’Ihe string equalled Detroit’s 2-2. 
teat at Olympia Stadium since Rookie Mike Murphy scored 
tae 1966-66 season and extended twice for St. Louis as tae Blues 
Philadelidiia’s winless streak spcdled the homecoming of 
cn tae road to 16. their former coach, Scotty Bow-

Redmond, who scored a total man. Bowman, now Montreal 
of only 20 goals last season coach, was^making his first ap- 
wita Montreal and Detroit, pearance at the St. Louis Arena 
rammed! to Ms 23rd this season since resigning as the Blues’ pi- 
on a power-play to the seixmd lot last April, 
period. His linemates, A1 Kar- Henri Richard netted two of 
lander and Alex Delvecidiio tae Conadlens’ goals. 
nin/> scored as did ’Tim Eccles- Bill Goldsworthy fired ta Ms 
tone and Danny Johnson, while I8ta goal o f tae season wita 
goalie A1 Smith fariiloned Ms less than seven minutes re
second shutout of the season. matoing, giving Mlnnesoto its 

’The victory boosted tae Red tie with Vancouver.

US AC Champ Joe Leonard 
Heads Maratta’s Auto Show

LOS ANGELES (AP) — ’Ihe 
World Hockey Association’s 
teams have no players but 
“ we’re looking for at least four 
present National Leaguers on 
each team and perhaps more,”  
Bill Hunter, WHA director cf 
playing acttidties, said ’Tues
day.

With 12 franchises, that 
would be at least 48 players 
from the NHL to the fledgling 
WHA -wMch is scheduled to be-, 
gin a  78-game season on Oct. 
14.

Himter, -who is owner of the 
Edmonton Alta., WHA fran
chise to Canada, said the WHA 
plans to conduct a  . draft for 
players "at a very early date 
to a California city.”

Asked whether NHL players 
wmild be included to the draft, 
he said, "I  believe we must ex
plore every level ot hocky to 
procure the test talent to as
sure fans cf major league hock
ey to our first season.”

Hunter, asked to comment cn 
reports that the WHA has sign
ed some NHL players, said, "To 
the best of my knowledge—the 
test of the league’s knowl
edge—no players are under 
contraot”

He said tae WHA would not 
ai^roach any player -who has a 
multiyear contract with another 
team. But he said tae WHA 
would not respect the option 
clause that binds a player with 
a one-year contract to the same 
team for another season.

The WHA has not contacted 
players but players, usually 
through their agents, have con
tacted the WHA, Ihmter said.

The WHA contracts will have 
no option clause and no substi
tute for such a clause, Himter 
sal(L

“Conflict will be almost im
possible to avoid”  between tae 
WHA and NHL, Himter said. 
“ Common sense is the order of 
tae day.”

N
JUMPER—Loss of one legr is no major handicap 
for 17-year-old Mike Coons of Schoharie, N. Y.. 
High. The varsity eager performs with an artificial 
leg. Coons was bom with a deformed leg that was 
amputated' when he Was a child. (AP photo)

would be futile to press the 
Quakers. But with a 6-7 Corky 
Calhoun, 6-6 Alan Cotier anc* 
sophomore WMtey Varga man
ning the back line. It’s a differ
ent stcry.

Second-ranked Marquette,

More Sports 
On Next Page

Joe Leonard of San ,Jose 
ca ll., one of the nation’s most 
famous racing drivers, will be 
the feature star at Frank Marat- 
to’s 13th Annual Auto Show, Jan. 
21-28.

’The 37-year old USAC cham
pion, who last season won more 
than $273,000 to winnings wlU 
mix with visitors at the three 
day motor speed show the 
purpose of signing autographs 
and chatting about Ms favorite 
topic of racing.

M a r a t t a  has traditionally 
brought the biggest names to 
racing to Ms car show. In pest 
years, he has produced such 
I>erscnaUties as; Mario Andretti, 
Roger Ward, the Unser Broth
ers, Art Arfons, Gary Gabelich 
and Craig Breedlove.

“ I think the crowds wUl enjoy 
meeting Leensurd”  said Maratta. 
"He is the first American ever 
to -win both the National Auto 
Racing and Motorcycle Cham- 
DlonshliMEL**
’^ i n l l ^  L e o n a r d > ,tM n l ,to 
the gruelling Rafaela ArgMittoe 
Race, fourth to the Jimmy Ryan 
“ 160”  and Poceno “ 600.”  In the 
latter events, he passed Mark 
Donahue on the 19$^ lap. Don-

etaue r^fained Ms lead on the 
194th lap and went on to win tae 
200-lap feature.

Leonard, a handsome six-foot
er, was Grand National motm'- 
cycle champion four seasons be
tween 1961 and 1968. He turned 
to car racing to 1969 and work
ed Ms way up to modified stocks 
by 1968. His most dramatic wins 
have beat to Indy-type cars and 
he is a member of tae Johnny 
Lightning Team owned by Par- 
nelli Jones.

Jack Arute, Stafford Springs 
Motor Speedway promoter, 
promises to have a half dosen 
of the nation’s top drivers <m 
hand to dbscuss the fascinating 
worid of speed with show visi
tors. ’The array of dri-vtog stars 
will include Bugsy Stevens, third 
national Mgh point leader with 
NASCAR laist season, and reign
ing modified stock champlim of 
Connecticut. Also included is 
former NASCAR mollified cham
pion Ernie <Oahan, Ray Miller, 
1970 national title-holder Fred 
DeSarrd and the popular Gene 
Bergin.

Joining the Stafford exMbit 
will be , the remodeled 1963 
Chevy n  six-cylinder ot Greg 
Fox and Dean Yost.

YOUR HEADQUARTRS 
FOR

■ i r e l l Y
TIRES

*'A TIRE MUST BE BUILT FROM 
THE INSIDE OUT FOR HIGHEST 
CO N D ITIO N S."
For inskince, Pirelli tires' fabled 
grip on a wet rood is no mere a cc  
ident -  Or their amazing ability 
to corner at high speeds -  Or 
their exceptionally long tread 
life and lock of centrifugal 

expansion at speed - Or the way they quicken 
up steering and add to the sensitivity of your 
car's response. Each Pirelli,tire differs in 
weight . . . rubber compounds . . . casing 
construct|pn . . . ply and tread design.

MY TYRE MAN
Division of

WHOLESALE TIRE C O .
357 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER 643-2444
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Cowboy Most Feared by Dolphins. 
Tackle Lilly Doesn’t Hate

MEDITATING —  Miami linebacker Nick Buoniconti relaxes as he watches his 
Dolphin teammates workout in Sugar Bowl for Sunday’s game. (AP photo)

NEW ORLEANS (A P) 
— “ I don’t hate anybody,” 
said big BobiiLilly, the de
mon o f Dallas’ doomsday 
defense. “ I don't see per
sonalities out there. I see 
figures, like men on a chess 
board.

"Tliey want to come on my 
side of the field.' My Job is to 
see that they stay on their side 
of the field ."

Simple, Impersonal geometry 
characterizes the game philoso
phy of this pleasant, soft-speak
ing giant who throws his 260 
pounds of muscle against pro 
footballs’ best rushing offense, 
that of the Miami Dolphins, in 
Sunday’s  Super Bowl.

Lilly, a e-foot-S tackle with 
the grace of a ballet dancer 
and the quickness of a Jungle 
cat, is the Cowboy moat feared

by the kUaml DdiM ns—by 
their own almost unanimous 
admission—in the championship 
spectacular.

‘ ‘I rate l i l^  with Alan Fsjge 
of Minnesota — theV're the 
greatest linemen In pro foot
ball,’ ’ said Mhunl’s Coach Don 
Shula.

’Ihe Miami players view him 
with such awe and respect that 
they refuse to call him by 
name. In referring to Dallas’ 
tackles, they say "Jethroe 
Pugh and that other fellow.’ ’

*’We don’t want to make him 
mad,’ ’ said Larry Csonka, one 
half o f Miami’ s formidable run
ning- combination.

"You can’t run at hlih and 
you can’t run away from him— 
he’s the quickest man I ever 
saw off the mark,’ added the 
other half, Jim Kllck.

Lilly is not in the tradition of 
pro football’s defensive bone- 
crackers such as the late Big 
Daddy Lipscomb (" I  Just grab 
a h indful of people and peel’em 
off until I come to the one with 
the baU"), Big Ben Davidson of 
Oakland and Dick Butkus of 
Chicago.

Despite his 6-S, 260-pound 
chassis, he doesn’t give the ap
pearance of monstrous size. A 
full shock of copper-colored 
hair curls around the base of 
his neck. He has shoulders of a 
blacksmith and arms that re
semble wagon ties.

" I  got them from  balling hay 
and kicking cows where they 
sit down,’ ’ he explains with 
amusement. "I  never lifted 
welg^vts. When I was in the 
eighth grade I was a skinny 6-3 
and 16S pounds. Then one day I

woke up and I was big as a 
barn door.’ ’

Lilly grew up in ’Ihrockmor- 
ton, Tex., a town of 1,000 where 
his father was a mechanic and 
drove a mail truck. Stories of 
his super-human strength are 
legion in Texas—most of them 
exaggerated.

’Ihere is the tale about how in 
10S7 when he was a freshman 
at Texas' Christian he drove to 
a parking lot to find a Volks
wagen in his allotted spot. So 
he picked up the foreign car 
and planted it on the sidewalk.

"It wasn’t exactly that way,”  
he said. "I  picked up the front 
part and moved it and then I 
picked up the back part. I put 
it on the sidewalk, all right, but 
by degrees.”

He doesn’t deny that as a 
ycungster he used a wrench to 
take out the cylinder heads of

Shula Not Annoyed 
At Wilson’s Story

NEW ORLEANS (A P )— Don Shula, alias Joe Doakes, 
isn’t “ going to lose any sleep” over having his role in 
Miami’s pro football success diminished by former Dol- 
phih Coach George W ils o n .----------------------------------------

“ I’m proud of our accom- keep the negotiaUons con- 
plishnrienta over the past ^  fldenUal.” 
years,”  said Shula, "And I ’m

End of the Bowl Road Will Be Over 'New Orleans Stadium

lak To Have Super Seat Sunday

an automobile and JuggQie them 
as if they were tennis balls.

Lilly scoffs kt the suggestion 
that he is a killer on the field. 
His coach, Tom Landry, says 
he is better this year because 
he is meaner.

"M aybe,”  says the powerful 
Texan, who is as surprised as 
anybody that he hasn’t retired 
and gone into the real estate 
business, "But I don’t feel 
mean.

"It’s hard to hate a guy that 
you meet on a Sunday after
noon and won’t see again for a 
year. I never try to kill any
body. I  see chances where I 
can tear up a knee or plaster a 
face, but I don’t take advan
tage of it.

‘ "These guys are Just shadows 
out there to me—they aren’t 
people that I have a personal 
animosity for or anything like 
that. It’s Just an Eusslgnment.

"It’s sort of a game. I hke to 
try to figure out what they 
think my weakness is and then 
feel them. I try to set up the 
other team sometimes two 
weeks in advance.”

SNOW WHIl^E—Connie Smith 
340.

REC—Ken Ostrinsky 1B2-362, 
John Mack 148, Mike Zwlck 136- 
360, Jerry Smith 357. Behind Controls o f Goodyear Blimp

Robbie appeared more dis
turbed at Wilson’s comments

very unhappy to hear these 
things coming from George.
But, he’s entitled to his opin- Siula.
ion.”  "George Wilson had basically

Wilson, commenting to the the same talent two years 
Miami News, claimed that ego,”  he said and he had a 3- 
Shula had little to do with the 10-1 record. “ And, by the way. 
Dolphin rise to the Super Bowl, the first thing Don Shula want- 
"It was a ready-made team .”  ed to know when we contacted 
said George, "that any Joe him was if George w m  going to 
Doakes could have coached.”  be fired if he (Shula) took the 

Miami Owner Joe Robbie  ̂ was.”
fired Wilson after a 3-10-1 sea- Actually, only 19 players on 
son in 1969 and lured Shula Miami’s current 40-man roster 
away from the Baltimore Colts, were around when Wilson got 
The Dolphins were 10-4 in 1970 the ax. Among the starters ac- 
and meide ihe playoffs in quired since Shula’s arrival are 
Shula’s first year. wide receiver Paul Warfield,

Miami has a 12-3-1 mark this center Bob Dem arco, tight end 
season and Sunday plays the Marv Fleming, Comerbacks 
Dallas Cowboys in the Super ’Tim Foley and Curtis Johnson, 
Bowl. defensive tackle Bob Heinz,

Wilson also claimed in the linebackers Mike Kolen and 
Tuesday story that Shula could Swift, safety Jake Scott,
have advised him he might oKensive guard Bob Keuchen- 
come to Miami because “ he and placekicker Garo
knew it 22 days before”  the Yepremlan. 
public announcement. “ I think Shula’s coaching ac-

"I  didn’t know for sure I was .complishments in the past two 
going to Miami until the day it  years have been the g^reatest in 
was announced to the press,”  fcotbaU history,” said Robbie, 
ffliula said, although admitting "George Wilson riiculd be bas- 
he was contacted 22 days be- king in the glory that a team 
fore. he helped bui^ has now ma-

"The reason I did not contact tured into championship cali- 
George was that I was asked to ber.”

TEE-’TOTALERS — Ondy 
Deal 187, L(ds Lowe 183-483, 
Betty Haefs 181-486, Betty Lou 
Jackson 210-256, Rose Lum- 
bruno 456.

Bobby HuU, 
Four Mates 
NHL Stars
NEW YORK (AP) — Bobby 

Hull will have a lot o f familiar 
faces with him when he starts 
his 11th National Hockey 
League All-Star Game. Four of 
the other five West Division 
starters are teammates from 
the Chicago IBlack Hawks.

BUI Goldsworthy of the Min
nesota North Stars is the only 
ncn-Black Hawk on the West 
squad selected by the Profes
sional Hockey W ritefs Associ
ation and announced ’Tuesday.

Right winger Hull and left 
winger Goldsworthy are Joined' 
in the lineup by center Stan Mi- 
kita, defensemen Pat Stapleton 
and Bill White and goalie Tcny 
Elsposlto.

Named to the second team 
were Chicago’s Dennis Hull and 
Chico Maid, Gump Worsley, 
Ted 'Harris and Dcug Mbhns of 
Miimesota and St. Lculs Blues’ 
Garry Unger.

HOUSTON (A P )—When 
the Dallas Cowboys meet 
the Miami Dolphins in Su
per Bowl VI Sunday, Lee 
M. Cermak will be serenely 
above it all in his super 
seat, the Goodyear blimp 
America.

For Cermak, 42, an aeronau
tical engineer who has been pi
loting the blimp for nine years 
now, it wiil be the end of the 
bowl road. He has already pi
loted the big bag full o f helium 
over the Rose, Sugar, Cotton 
and Orange bowls as weU as 
four-score of lesser college and 
pro football games. .

Millions of of television view
ers at home know about the 
blimp. M’s the airborne TV  
camera platform that . gives 
them those overhead shots of 
the field vrhen the golden threat 
in the announcer’  ̂ booth says, 
“ Now for a great view of 
things, lei’s go up to the 
blimp.”

Take it away, Lee Cermak.
Actually, as you probably 

guessed, there is a bit more to 
it than that.

It starts off here in Houston 
where the America winters. 
Goodyear has other blimps in 
Florida and Califcm ia but the 
America is closest to New Or
leans so she gets the Job. Be
cause when you’re flying

blimps, distance gets to be a 
bit hairy.

Houston is Just 268 nautical 
mUes from New Orleans but 
Cermak is going to have to 
start early. He figures it will 
take the A.nmrica two days to 
make the trip.

’The America is a stout ship, 
Cermak says. She can stay in 
the air for hours at a time, 
come very ulose to hovering 
over one spot, and gives the 
kind of ride that a Rolls-Royce 
would envy.

But she can only cruise at 35 
mUes per hour with a top speed 
cf 50 m.p.h. Getting there is not 
always half the fun.

Also, a blimp Just can’t land 
at your frlerW y neighbortiood 
airport. % e needs a tall mast 
to hook onto, or she’ll go skit
tering across the fields with a 
bit o f wind.

’Ihe Am erica’s Journeys take 
on some of the aspects of those 
old Keystone Kops movies.

Her 15-man ground crew rolls 
her out of the giant Houston 
hanger and off she goes. ’Ihen 
they work frantically for an 
hour, loading the huge m ^ t on 
a trailer truck, most of the 
crew pile into a bus, and off 
they go in pursuit.

’The ground' crew must stay 
within 35 miles of the blimp. 
Just in case she has to land. 
’They get to the stopplnT place

that night and set up to await 
the America.

But sometimes it isn’t that 
simple.

"Sometimes we may get a 
good head wind and we will be 
making only five miles an hour 
cf true ground speed;”  Cermak 
said. "Then the ground crew 
stops off in every town they 
com'e to and go shopping and 
get a cup of coffee.”

In New Orleans, Goodyear 
loads into the America their 
own special color camera they 
developed after havit^, net
works show up with cameras 
that wen’f  fit through the doors 
of the cramped gondola.

On the day o f the Super 
Bowl, if the celling doens’t drop 
belcw a thousand feet and if 
there aren’t any high winds, off 
the America will go with Cer
mak, a network cameraman 
and a network technician 
aboard.

And now they are at the mer
cy of the television director.

‘"The director wants you at a 
certain time and a certain 
place and that isn’t always 
easy if you have light and vari
able wind conditions,”  Oermede 
said. "So you practice to make 
sure you can do it, then at the 
last minute the director 
changes his mind and you are 
out of position.’ ’

But sometimes, he adds, if 
the wind is blowing 20 m.p.h. or

so, he Just heads into it, cuts 
down the speed of the two big 
engines on the blimp, and hov
ers like a- big bird over the sta
dium.

’Ihe color camera has a hlgh- 
pewer super-zoom lens that can 
pick out those Instant replays 
with the best of them. ’Ihe sig  ̂
nal flows from the camera to a 
microwave transmitter hanging 
on the bottom of the America 
and then down to the ihan who 
must have the dullest Job in the 
stadium.

"The network has a guy 
down there who stands on some 
high point like on top of the sta
dium with a microwave dish re
ceiver,”  Cermak said. "He has 
to keep the dish aimed at us 
throughout the entire game. 
But if we have light winds and 
can’t hover he has to keep turn
ing around and around to keep 
us in sight. Sometimes he had 
to call time out to unwind him
self from  his own cable.

For Cermak, who’s been fly- ' 
Ing since he was 16 and worked 
as a fhghl engineer for Good
year v ^ n  that company was 
still bul’dlng the blimpe for the 
Navy—̂ well he’s in the best pos
sible seat.

“ It’s Just like being in a sail
ing ship in a three dimensional 
sea,”  Cermak says of the 192- 
foot long flying sausage. "You 
Just float through the air on 
your own little wave.” BOB U IX T

Caldor AUTO SERVICE CENTER
SNOW TIRE I  
CLEARANCE I

Deluxe Mud & Snow

First Line Tires*
• Full 4 ply nylon cord construction.
• New 78 series design.
• Deep mud and snow tread design.

Exide Yolbwogen 
Butteries

Our
Rsg.
22.99 17.99

Over 1,000 watlz of starMns powor at 0* PohronKoit. 
Now patontod power peak plolo dosigrt. Made for 
Voiktwagons through 1966. VW battery for 1967 to 
1972, Reg. 27.M  Now 22.99

Fits most
Vegas.
.Pintos, .
Comets,
Mavericks,
Falcons,
Toyotas,

AVAILABLE IN SERVICE CENTERS ONLY !
650/700x13 

Our Reg. 18.99 
Plus 1.95 FJ.T. 

Whitewalls 
$2AddHional

SIZES 1 REG. 11 SALE 1 F.E.T.

E78x14 1 21.99 $15 2.21
F7Bx14 '1 22.99 $16 1 2.39
G78x14 1 24.99 $17 1 2.S5
F78x15 1 23.99 $16 1 2.42
G78x15 1 25.99 $17 1 2.80
H78xlS 1 26.99 $18 2.80

560x15 for VW 1 17.66 $15 1.74

Sizes for most cars still in stock; compacts as above, full size 
Chovrolots, Fords, Plymouths, somo luxury cars such as 
Chrysler, Olds, Biiick.

• Thtrs curranlly Mltti ra Indutiry wide nor ethtr aenptsd tyilsm el 
quality (tandardt or grading of tiros.

WHEEL Includ ing

BALANCING
1 NIW TUBELESS I n s t a l l e d  w i t h

1 TIRE VALVES T i r e  P u r c h a s e .  p p

Fuel Dri
Gas line Anti-Freeie

22<

Protect! got line and carbura- 
tor from freezeriip. Limit S per 
customer.

Famous Prestons 
Spray De-Icer

5 7 '

Wood Hoodla Snow 
Irssb  with Scraper

Our

Long handle, plastic scraper, 
bristle brush for quick 
douning.

Reg.

Spray away ice, snow and 
filmy road grime. Limit 2 por 
customer.

Snow Tiro Studding
For Extra Safety

4.99 ^

Tangle Free 
Booster Cobles

Our 
Rog.
1.49

12 foot length for doty use. 
Pesitivo and negative all|- 
gal6r contacts.

You 
Can 

Charge 
It

2 W ays

Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike

SAIB
WES. thro SAT.

Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. 'til 6 p.m.

1 get the job done

CLASSimSD ADVERTISING DEPT. H O U ^  
8 AJE. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME POR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
«tie PJMt. BAY BEFOBB PDBUOATION 

Deodllno tor Ootoiday and Hoaday le 4iS0 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OiHatfled «  'TirM  Ado” are token oyer ttw phone ae a 

cMvemenoe, JHie adverUaer eboold read hie ad ttwFIBST 
^  W »O R T  EBBOBS In time fw  the
next Inaeitloa. Tto Herald la re^HNiallile for only ONE In-

“ V  ■dvertleoiwmt ahd tfien 
•* »  a®«4" inaertion. Etrera srhleh

6 4 3 ^ 1 1

Business Servleas 13 Help Wanted-Femede 35 Help W cnted-Mole 36

HERJILD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informaticm'

THE HERALD wUl not 
dlecloee the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers .answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
compaides you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

JUNK .cars removed, any con- 
diUtm, $10. 872-9438.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. (}uick service. 
Capitol Equipment Ck>., 88
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7 ;30-5, . Thursday, 7=80-9 
Saturday, 7 :3(^ . 6^-7958.

SNOW Plowing, resldenUal and 
comm ercial. 646-1584.

SNOW PLOWING — residential 
— commercial. Call now, there 
Is room to get on list for good 
service. Call 646-4648.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint- 

.  . . .  _  .  .  cellar cleaning cmd
Automobiles For Sole 4 ught trucking, o a i  646-2692,
----------—----------------------------------- 646-8726.1966 OTO convertible, excellent 

condiUon, $700. 647-9096 after 6
p.m.

BERRY'S WORLR FULXrTTME, secretary-recep- 
Ucmlst, doctor’s office. Accu
rate typing 'W i t h  shenthand or 
speed Writing essential. Pleas-

PATHMARK 
GAS DIVISION 
MANAGEMENT

ant perstmality. Must be good , ___ .
with fimires and billing ac- Im m e^ate opening tor g ^  ste-

Bok D,
with figm vs and 
counts. Resume to 
Manchester Herald.

tion locatimi 
Hartford area.

in Manchester- 
We offer;

Lost cmd Found 1
LAST — Monday-South Adams 
St. vicinity Veiptanck School, 
Hartford Rd. child’s wrlat- 
watoh, white leather bai|d, 
smaU gold face. Reward. 646- 
7687.

LOST —German Shepherd, vl- 
oinlty Waddell School, male. 
Please call 61S-1904.

LOST: Pass Book No. 26 011964 
6, Savlnn Department of the 
Oonnectleut Bank A ’Trust Co. 
Application made for payment.

Amiouncomonts
RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
hall, alr-conditlaned, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen facilities. 
B .Y .0 3 . Wedding, banquets, 
stags, all social functions. 
Caterers available. Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn., 644-2965.

Forsonob
INCOME TAX returns prepar- 
ed by appolntmmit in your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. Call 648-5838, Ruesell 
L. Burnett.

AutomobUef For Solo 4
NEBK> CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossesslonT Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest pajonent, any-̂  
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 

. 345 Main.
V - . . f__________________________

I960 V O t^W A G E N  sedan, ex
cellent running condition. New 
snow tires. $1,250. Phone 742- 
7908 after 5 p.m.

1964 MERCURY COMET, 289, 
4-iq>eed, chrome reverse, 
bucket seats, $400 or trade for 
MOB m good running condl- 
Uoh. 646-2681.

RAMBLER Rebel wagon, 1970. 
Only 7,000 miles. Like new. 
BMU power, new snows. Owner 
going abroad. $2,700 or $500 
and take over payments. 646- 
4196.

1962 MERCURY Comet, stan
dard, running, body good. 
Radio, heater, trailer hitch, 
$50. (Phone 668-7608.

1967 CHEVROLET Caprice 
wagon with 827-V8 engme, air- 
conditioning, and fuUi power, 
good condition. Call 649-8918.

1067 FORD station wagon, 10 
passenger, V-8, automatic, 
power steering and power 
brakes. Factory alr-condltlon- 
Ing. 100 per cent guaranteed. 
Mr. Roberts, 647-9661.

1068 PONTIAC Tempest oon- 
vertUdo, 6-pyllnder, good oon-

'dltlon, now tires, automatlo 
transmission, no power brakes 
or steering, $075. 870-8066.

1970 VOUeSWAOEN Bug, daih 
green, 2-door sedan, 4-speed, 
radio, wMtewaU tires, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
649-8848.

1969 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
two-door hardtop, fUU power. 
100 per cent guarantee, financ
ing arranged. Call Mr. Rol^ 
arts, 647-9061. '

1068 PONTIAO 4-door hardtop, 
full power. BTnanotng ar
ranged. 100 per cent guaran
tee. Call Mr. Roberts, 047-9001.

MUST sell — 1069 Volvo, 87,000 
miles, excellent condition. 1066 
Mercury station wagon, good 
condition. 649-4403.

1965 CHEVY Impola, SS, 896, 
426 h.p., Hurst 4-speed, good 
condition. Best offer. 228-9841.

1068 BUICK LESABRE 2-door 
hardtop. Full powpr with air. 
100 per cent guarantee. SmaU 
down payment. Financing ar
ranged. Mr. Roberts, 647-0661.

TWO 1066 BUICK LESABRES, 
four - door hardtops. Full 
power, small down payment. 
Financing arranged. Mr. Rob
erts, 647-0661.

CADILLAC, 1970 AND OTHER 
CARS AT

SCRANTON MOTORS
ROCKVHJjE, c o n n .

70 CADILLAC $5295
Sedan DeVlUe, burgundy, black 
vmyl top, an CadiUac equipment 
plus air - conditioning, 20,000 
miles. ^

70 CADILLAC $5295
Sedan DeViUe, blue with white 
vinyl top, blue leather, mterlor, 
Crulsecontrol, stereo, alr-cond., 
fuU Caddy equipment.

70 T0!R0NAD0 $3895
OldsmobUe, green, black vinjU 
top, > air-conditioning.

69 TORONADO $2995
OldsmobUe, low mileage with 
alr-ooaditlonlng, 4 new tires.

71 OLDSMOBILE $4695
4-dr. hardtop, blue 'with black 
vinyl top, blue cloth mterlor, 14,- 
000 miles, edr-condltlwiing, 
imuiy extras.

70 PONTIAC $3895
Bonneville wagon, 9-pass., load
ed, stereo, • door locks, power 
windows, 6-way seat, alr-cond.

69 PONTIAC $2795
Grand Prlx, Ught green, low 
mileage.

70 CHEVELLE $2495
MaUbu 2-dr., hardtop, dark blue, 
black vmyl top, V-8, automaUc, 
power steering; 16,000 mUes.
eMany Others to Choose From e

SCRANTON
MOTORS

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE- 
PONTTAC A

Route 88, Vernon, Conn. 872-9145

1968 BUICK, 225, 2-door> hatd- 
top, fuU power. 100 per cent 
guaranteed. Small down pay
ment. Financing arranged. 
Mr. Roberts, 647-9661.
NEED CAR — Want to buy 6- 
cy^ d er, standard tranamls- 
slmi. Send details Box E, Man
chester Herald.

1969 OPEL Kadette, low mUe- 
age, radio, snow tires, asking 
$050. 643-5870.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1770.

Household Sendees 1 3 ^
TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and ceiUng 
work. 643-5806.

GOVE’S Flxit Service — ^ U -  
ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers diaipened and 
repaired, etc. 646-6020.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner cf Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry aeaning, 276 West Middle 
’TUnq>lke, next to Stop and 
aiop . 648-4018, 647-1710.

RBUVEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, sippers repaired, wm- 
dow shades made to measure, 
aU slse Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Thpe 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Mam St., 649-$321.

FLOORS stripped and waxed. 
One year experience. Profes
sional Job 'W it h  ectmomical 
prices. CaU 649-4421 between 
10 a.m ., -noon.

JIFFY Venetian Blind Laundry 
repairs, sales and service, cus
tom and stock , shades and 
bUnds. We also do shaipening. 
834 Jackson St., WiUlmantic. 
1-423-0636.

DING DONG! Everyone knows 
Aven. ’Ihat can mean profit 
for you. Avon Representatives 
earn money seUing high qual
ity Avon products m their 
spare time. Need money? Call 
Avon now; 239-4922.

I 1971 by NEA,, Inc.  ̂ J)»w. I

“I'tl be glad to answer questions but tell me first, am I 
suspect^ of being subversive or am I a candidate for a 

government job?"

TYPIST - RECEPTIONIST — 
part-time, from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Easily accessible to 1-84. Sonl- 
tas Cleaning Contractors, 161 
Walnut St., Hartford, Cmm., 
call 649-2500 for «q>pomtment.

A’TTRACTnVE position for a gal 
m our Data Processing Dept. 
Knowledge of keypunch help
ful. Etve-day 'week, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m . AU benefits. East Hart
ford location. 289-2785.

DON’T WORRY about Chrlst- 
mas bills, do something about 
them. Beeline Fashions is hir
ing now. Car necessary. High 
commissioiis and free ward
robe. No mvestment neces
sary. For mterview call 045- 
0480, 875-4549.

Reolilig and Bonds -
Chimneys 16-A Stocks -  Mortgages 27

Metereyelos-BIcyelos 11
1972 HARLBY DAVIDSONS 

Immediate deUveiy on XLCH 
Sportsters or lay-away tUl 
spring. Used cycles, parts, ac
cessories.

HARLBY DAVIDSON 
45-49 Park St., Near Main, 

Hartford, Conn.
247-9774

Building Contioctlng 14
UQON (jnsSZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath file, cement 
wotfc. Steps, dormers. Resi- 
denfial or comm ercial. CaU 
649-4291.

MASONRY work, all types. No 
Job too smaU. SbcceUent work
manship, many years experi
ence. Free estimates. CaU af
ter 5 p.m ., 742-6486.

JACQUES of aU trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
Job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6512.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room addlfions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable.' Economy . BuUders, 
Inc., 548-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
649-3144.

■
WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specleUBt. Addifions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabmets, form ica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

N.J. LAPTjAMME —Carpenter 
contractor. Addifions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any 
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, aU types of stone and 
concrete work. Replaster and 
improve your cellar now. CaU 
after 6 p.m . 643-1870, 644-2976.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patrla, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

ROOFINQ — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. so 
years exjwrience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, 643-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no Job too smaU. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6841.

MOR’TGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. ReasonaMe. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 238-6879.

INSTANT money, avaUable for 
first and second mortgages. 
From- $5,000 to $100,000. For 
commercial, industrial, resl- 
denfial, sheU homes, cottages, 
etc. Stoddard Investment Inc., 
740 North Main St., West Hart
ford, Conn., 232-4867.

FULL-TIME
ETcperienced clerical work
ers wanted for our general 
office.
Must be able to use a cal
culator, comptometer or 
adding machine.
Company offers good wages 
and woricing conditions, con
venient free parking and an 
excellent free benefit pro
gram.

An equal opportunity employer. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC,

Park A Oakland Aves.,
Ekust Hartford

FULli - TIME, evening and 
weekend, waitresses.— Apply 
2-4 and 7-9 in i>erson only. Mr, 
Steak, 244 Center St.

’TOP SALARY
COMPANY PAID BEU^EFTTiS 
’TRAINING WITH PAY
OPPORTUNITY FOR AD- 
VENOEMENT
Experience' not necessary, we 
will train. ’These are permanent 
growth positions for stable, ma
ture individuals.
Call for personal interview ap
pointments:

649-8110
An equal opportunity employer

OONSTRUenON Laborers. Ap
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., RockvUle.

COOK WANTEU3, days, 9-4, de
pendable person, no Sundays. 
Call 6496898.

FRANKLIN COMPANIES 
ANNOUNCE 

Part-time or Full-time 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES
m  life sales and sales manage
ment. Above average eamlng;8 
potential. Complete training in 
aU aspects of life and health 
insurance. CaU Mrs. Bousfield 
to arrange for Interview, 646- 
4695 between 8:30-4 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female 37

MIBInery,
Dressmaking

Business Opportunity 28
INVENTIONS wanted — caU or
write. New Products Develop- Help Wonted-Mole 36
ment Services of Hartford, 61 ■ ________________________
Cook HOU Rd., Windsor, Conn.
06095. 6886326.

7-ELETVEN, Manchester’s most 
modem convenient market 
has a part-time .opening, eve
nings and weekends, for a 
male or female over age 21. 
Apply 7-EIlo'ven, 306 Green Rd. 
Manchester.

EAST HARTFORD 
CLERK-TYPIST

19
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and 'veils, ^  cus
tom made. Some aXerafions. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1188.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHBS’TER — DeUvery - 
Ught trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing -  Papering 21
J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papertianglng, fuUy in
sured. For free estimates, caU 
049-9668. If no answer 648-6862.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Elztimates glvrti. 640-7863.

GEX)RGE N. COIfVERSE — Rl- 
terlor, exterior, painting, pa
per hanging. BYee estimates. 
CaU after 3 p.m . 648-2804.

RICHARD E. K ^ H N . 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. , Free esti
mates, fiiUy insured. 649-4411.

T. J. FLANAGAN A SONS — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
Insiuad, workmen’s compensa
tion, liaMUty, property dam
age. CaU 643-1940.

CEILING speclaUst — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and waUpapering. CaU 280- 
0778.

Floor Finitking 24

Business Services 13
TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
’Trees cut, building Iota clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! WeU worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

CARFENTBR-nAvaUable ' eve- 
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 646-7295 alter 
2 p.m. \

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. CaU 228-9967.

SNOW plowing, commercial
and residential. Reasonable
rates. Also avaUable as a back 
up rig. CaU 646-$467 or 547-0804.

Special Services 15
PIANO ’Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt CoUege of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired, ^ e e t 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-5336.

Roofing ~ iSIdhig 16
AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, a'wnings, Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy. insured. 649-8417, 
872-0187.

BIDWBLL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 640-6495, 875-0100.

Read Herald Ads

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaUIe, 646-5750. 872- 
2222.

Wanted -
Busineu Service 26
STEPS, > sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. Call 648-0851.

Bends -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MOR’TGAGBS — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J.D. real Estate As
soc., 643-5129.

BEAUTY Shop set up for 2 op
erators. ExceUent cUentele 
Owner wishes to retire. CaU 
643-8011.

i ' ' '
Help Wonted-Female 3S
KEYPUNCH operators, experi
enced. Alpha-Numeric. Days, 
evenings. FuU, part-time. 
E.C.M., South Windsor, 644- 
2446. •

WOMAN for housecleaning. 
Must be reUable. Prefer own 
transportation. CaU before 
8:30 a.m ., 646-1231.

RN or LPN, weekends only. 
CaU 640-4619, 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.

RN, LPN. for private duty, 11- 
7, West Hartford area. Medical 
Placement Servioe. 282-5226.

GURL Friday — ’Typist. Docal. 
Needed immediately, 60 
w.p.m., dictaphone experience 
a plus. Advancement. Fee 
paid. Salary to $85. Rita Girl, 
99 E. Center St., Manchester. 
646-3441.

COMPTOMETER
O Pl^TO R S

Openings f o r  experienced 
c o m p t o m e t e r  opera
tors. FuU-tlme. Must be 
sklUed in aU phases of 
comptometer work.
Company offers exceUent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers, 
and exceUent working cendi- 
ti<»8.

An equal opportunity 
employer. Apply:

First National Stores, Inc. 
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

DOMESTIC help wanted. New 
service, capable women for 
Ught housework and other 
househcM duties. ’Transporta
tion furnished. References. 
CaU 643-2901.

DENTAL assistant for special
ty office, experience preferred 
but will train, references. 
Write P.O. Box 442, Glaston
bury, Conn.

KEYiPUNCH Operator — one 
year experience, small office, 
east of the river. Hours 3-11 
p.m. Fee paid. Salary to $110. 
Rita Girl, 99 E. Center St., 
Manchester. 046-3441.

HOUSEUVIVES—Stuck at home 
with kids? You can still earn 
extra mcney irtille at home if 
you have a phone, local calls 
only. If Interested, call Mr.̂  

PansuUo, 646-6024.

MEN wanted, part-time, eve
nings for general cleaning. 646- 
4220.

WE KNOW what we are looking 
for. Do you? Will interview un
til we find the rig^t ambitious 
career-minded person. Attrac
tive, responsible. Hours flexi
ble, fringe benefits. SmaU fo- 
vestment for big income. CaU 
Mr. MiUer, 232-3880.

CONTROL DATA <
Business Form Divisi6n 

“ Manchester Plant”
Experienced pressman and help
ers wanted. Starting salary
based on previous , experience.
Fringe benefits. Contact Boyd
Fickert, Plant Manager, 646-
6200.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SALES — Marketing, part-time 
and fuU-time positions avail
able. Up to $1,000 per month. 
549-4194.

A 'rrO R l^ Y  — Por a large pro- 
gresslve cerporation, $13,600. 
Pee paid. Phone 666-1636, Uni
ted Cameo Personnel, 100 Mar
ket Square, Newington.

CIVIL Engineer, 3 years experi
ence in road constructimi. Fee 
paid. Phone 666-1636, United 
Cameo Personnel, 100 Market 
Square, Newington.

"Love"
Dad, Mom, Davey 

and Donna

Full-time position available in 
claim department of centrally 
located insurance office. No ex
perience, Just speedy, accurate 
typing required. Excellent work
ing CMidiUons, free parking, and — 
liberal insurance benefits. Por _  _
appointment call Mrs. Peterson, D og S  — BIk IS -• P ctS  
628-9351. An equal opportunity 
employer.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Somoona 
may hove sent you 

a happy adf

I LOVE YOU  

DWIGHT,

"Pat"

HAPPPY BIRTHDAY 
D A W N A  

Love,
Bena and Bepa

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY

MOTHER
Andy Sr., Andy Jr., 
Michele and Noelle

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MARY  
Love,

Mom dnd Dad 
Felicia and Susan

CONGRATULATIONS

to
PAM NUNZIO  

from Sue

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
BRIAN

41

NIGHT auditor anej desk clerk, 
12-8, part-time. Apply in per-

SAINT BERNARD pups, AKC, 
rough and smooth, $100 and 
up. 646-6397 after 6 p.m. week
ends anytime.

son, FL.ano’s Motor Inn, 100 E^» PUPPIES— Âll American mutt. 
Center St. 8 weeks, home raised 'with chU-

------------------------------------------------  dren, $5. 742-9258.

Situations Wanted >
Female 3g Articles For Sale 45

EXPERIENCED typist 'wUl do 
typing in my home, pick up 
and deliver. 643-6046 Eifter 8.

COLLEGE honors graduate, 23, 
background English Litera
ture, social sciences, teaching 
experience, seeks challenging 
porition. 742-9412.

EXCELLENT care given to 
ycur child !n my home. CaU 
646-5668.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 
JIG-BORERS 

BORING MILL

’Ibe Purdy Cori>oration needs 
experienced operators tor 
both day and night shifts.

. Men desiring cnly average 
pay need not apply;

586 HnXJARD ST. 

MANCHES’TER, CONN. 

649-0000

Dogs •- Birds -  Pets 41
AKC registered sable and adiite 
collie puppies. CaU 742-6000 af
ter 5 p.m.

ELIZABETH, Victoria, Albert, 
Edward, George and James 
are interviewing prospective 
loving owners. These heart 
stealers have cross Golden- 
CoUle parents. Shots. 647-1240 
after 6 p.m.

HEARTSICK famUy must find 
kind, loving home for quiet, 
gentle cocker spaniel. Would 
make wenderful companion 
for lonely person. Little girl 
has aUergy. Free, 633-4037.

FREE to loiring home, black, 
femsde cat, 1^ years old. 649- 
8400.

AKC R e g i s t e r e d  minia
ture poodle puppies. Shots, 
wormed and puppy clipped. 
Champion blood lines, $100. 
1-423-7208.

WE HAVE AKC Sassafras bred 
poodles, black and silver, but 
they’re not going to be citi
zens, because they have no pa
pers. Reasonable, phone 644- 
0014.

SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s 
Service Station, 1082 ToUand 
Tpke., Buckland. Evinrude 
and Alouette Snow MobUes, 
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
Holsclaw traUers. 643-2363.

TWO ’TERES with rims, snow- 
caps, 660x13. Antenna with 
bow ties. CaU after 5, 649-2748.

HOT WA’TER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. BuUt-in bath tubs, lava^ 
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

LOFTY PILE, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
LUstre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. E. A. Johnsixt Paint Co., 
723 Main St.. Manchester, 649- 

-4601.
EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and uirtiolstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1., 
■Ibe Sherwin-Williams Co.

COMPLETE home stereo sys
tem includes amplifier-receiv
er, tape deck, turntable and 4 
speakers. CaU 646-7679.

LANGE Competition ski boots, 
size 9, $75; Hart combination 
skis, 206 Centimeters, used 
v e r y  little. Tyrolla step-in 
bindings and safety straps. 
$78. 649-1047.

MACHINIST'S tools and tool 
chest, $76. Call 847-9687, be
tween 4-9 p.m.

)

PLUMBER Journeyman. CaU 
after 6 p.m ., 644-1317.

MECHANIC wanted to work in
side and outside. Plenty of 
overtime. Year ’roimd Job. 
Ask for Roger, 643-2373. .

PART-’TIME Janitor for after
noons or early evenings. .Ap
proximately 16-18* heurs per 
week. See Mr. Glorgettl cr Mr. 
Duff, Carter Chevrcleti 1229 
Main St.

Help Wanted -  Mole or Female 37

MALE and FEMALE
We will train you to operate our looms weaving 
fabric.
Openings on alternating first and second shifts, 
or permanent third shift.
Company paid fringe benefits. Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
31 d oop er Hill Street 

Manchester, Conn.
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Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51
TAO SALE — Moving, must 
sell, Saturday and Sunday, 
Jan. lS-16, from lO-S. Inquire 
20 linden St., Manchester.

IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

EIGHT PIECE  epergne art 
glass 26” h i g l ^  Victorian 
vases, cut glass. Call 643-2371.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner. 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer 
tl. Pinewood FUmiture Shop.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
orders delivered. Ctdl 742-7886.

FIREWOOD for sale, seasoned. 
Delivered. $15 a  pick-up locul. 
872-6433.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck

COLORED 20” TV, Phllco cus
tom, originailly $500. Will sell 
for $200; 646-7976.

JOHN buys and sells Used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, FUday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-41823, 646-7679.

M OVING — Two black lacquer 
cabinets, one with gold leaf 
front, picnic table, large mir
ror, bedroom chest, chairs. 
Phone 643-1752.

D IN ING ' ROOM set, . Statton 
maple, dropleaf table, 42x78, 
one arm and 5 side chairs. In
cludes custom made table 
pads and hooked chair seats. 
Hutch, 52x72, open shelf top, 
bottom, 5 drawers, 2 doors, 
one shelf.’ Call 647-9887, be
tween 4-9.

FRIG IDAIRE electric 
stove. Excellent condition. 
We’re changing to gas. Asking 
$75. CaU 649-7812.

load, $25, half a load, $15. Call condition,
after 5, 643-9504. $35. Call 646-4376.

D R Y  SEIASONED hardwood, wrought iron dinette
cut and split as you like it. chairs, red naugahyde, $15. 
Call 649-8818. Phone 646-1072.

HAY 200 bales, 50 cents to $1. 
Phone 649-6472 after 6 p.m.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D .,pearl's  Appliances, 649
Main St. CaU 64S-2171.

CLEARANCE SALE

Floor model. Singer Touch and 
Sew machine in handsome cab
inet . . . sUghtly used as dem
onstrator . . . may now be sold 
at largfe reduction from price 
when new. Also trade-in sewing 
machines, portables from $9.98, 
consoles from $18.86.

SINGER CO.
856 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

SEWINtSl M ACHINE — 1971 sig- 
sag, unclaimed layaway/ bal
ance $41.85. Singer xig-sag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$45.85. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. AU guaranteed, easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

40" HOTPOINT electric range, 
harvest gold, one year old, de
luxe model, window oven door, 
many extras. Original cost $400. 
CaU 875-1554 after 6 p.m., 643- 
6266 9-4.

VICTORXAN couch, reuphol
stered, russet velvet. ExceUent 
condiUbn. Best offer. Storrs, 1- 
429-8649. .

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near acbools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. CaU anjrtime

Anriques 56
SALE on all merchandise —  
Antiques and collectables. 10- 
20 per cent off to make room 
for a  new purchase. Satie ends 
Jan. 17. Cha-Ro-Lane, Route 
74, Wapping Wood Rd., EUlng- 
t<Hl, 872-3279.

Vllearing Apparel -  
Furs 57
MOVING to Florida —  lady’s 
fuU leng^ natural mink coat, 
size 20V̂ , replacement value 
$2,500. Asking $1,000. Write 
Box G, Manchester Herald.

BEE  LINE  clothing samples, 
winter fashions, $1,200 worth. 
Various sizes. Everything half- 
price Thursday, 643-5942.

Wanted -  To Buy 58

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OtFF W. M IDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
w t^ carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 aii^ 
conditioners, glass sUdhig 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starttnj; at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schocda, 
bus and religious faculties. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturd^~aHa' 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Bout hy

U I: R Housing Cerp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock '

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
648-6926

W ANTED —  antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709, 
166 Oalcland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots —  Antiques, 
brlc-a^brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Rooms Without Board 59
LAR GE furnished room, for 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. CaU 646-0223 after 6 p.m.

ROOM Female only, a  real 
home away from home. Park
ing. Kitchen privileges. Phone 
643-6609.

CLEAN  furnished room for el
derly gentleman. CaU 649-3142 
or 643-9353.

ROOM for rent, centraUy locat
ed, pri'vate entrace, ample 
parking. 649-5271.

ROOMS for rent, Manchester 
Green, complete house privi
leges. Prefer women only. In
quire, 643-2465.

GENTLEM AN only, over 21, 
central location, free parking, 
kitchen privileges. References 
and deposit required. 643-2693, 
for appointment only.

ROOM for rent, Uvlng room 
and kitchen prl'vUe^jes. Pri
vate entrance. Parking. Phone 
647-9750.

HANDWRITING
ANALYSIS

By Mrs. EUzabefli

She wUl advise you on aU 
problems of life no matter 
what your problems may be. 
Consult this gtfted reader 
today.

GaU 648-8751
All are welcome.

( VILLAGER
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy ))  
5-Room Townhous/es, 1% -^

(tiled baths, c o m p 1 e 16"^  
kitchen, heat, air-condi- jl  
tioning, wall-to-wall eax-J'

(peting, private basement,>k 
washer-dryer hookup. j l

( Charles Lesperance X

649-7620 y

( i s h i m  G-E
IQtoben J/

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House —  Cot
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Catil 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER — Room for 
rent, parking, gentlelhan only, 
kitchen privileges. 568-7339, 
289-7476, 649-4936.

GENTLEM AN —  Brookfield St. 
pleasant, private home, rcom 
next to shower, parking. After 
6 p.m., 649-6801.

EXCELLENT furnished room, 
for student or working man. 
Private entrance, near center. 
647-1145, 649-6896.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
,;m O-BEDROOM  apartment, 4- 
famlly house, children accept
ed, $135. J.D. Real Estate, 643- 
5120.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment, second floor. Stove, re
frigerator. Near bus line, no 
pets. Security. A'vaUable F'eb- 
ruary 1st. After 5 p.m., 646- 
1098.

N EW E R  2-bedroom Town house 
includes heat and appliances, 
$185 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

FEM ALE  ROOMMATE wanted 
to share apartment with same. 
Reasonable, call 529-6815, 649- 
1953.

N EW  — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed
rooms, IH  baths. FViU private 
basement. Carpeting. AU mod
em  appliances. Close to shop
ping and schools. ChUdren 'wel
comed. $260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535 or 
646-1021.

MANCHESTER —  AvaUable 
immediately, 2-bedroom apart
ment, heated, appUances, air- 
conditioner, dish washer, dis
posal, $190., 649-3978, or 048- 
6165.

ENJOY the privacy of your own 
house and the convenience of 
apartment living at the same 
time. Our 2-bedroom Town 
House has 1230 sq. ft. of Uving 
space in addition to your own 
laundry room, storage base
ment, carport, balcony and 
terrace. We i>ay for gas cook
ing, gas .heat and gas air-cMi- 
ditioning. No extra charges. 
Northwo<xl Town Houses at in
tersection of Woodland and Hil
liard Sts., Manchester. Office 
on premises or caU 649-6736.

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
apartment in center ot town. 
Kitchen range, heait, adults 
only. No pets. ExceUent condi
tion. $160 per month. 643-7166.

N E W  3-bedroom Duplex, 1% 
baths, stove, disposal, separate 
basements and hatchways, 
stained woodwork, dead-end 
street, children accepted, $285 
monthly. FYechette A  Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

N EW ER  2-bedroom apartment, 
half of 2-famlly, Urst floor ,in- 
cludes appliances, $170 month
ly. Paul W . Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, g:as heating stove, 
refrigerator, hot water. Adult 
couple, no chUdren or pets. 
Convenient location. $100 
monthly, security. 643-7094 af
ter 4.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, adults only. Inquire 101 
Chestnut St., 12-2, Thursday 
and Friday only.

C^^NTRAL 4 -room Duplex, 
av ^ ab le  February 1st., secu
rity deposit. Call after 5 p.m., 
643-0725.

FOUR - ROOM apartment, 2- 
bedrooms, residential area, 
children accepted, s c h o o l  
across the street, Immediate 
occupancy, $135. monthly. 649- 
7359̂

W e  HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate' Associates, Inc. 648-5129.

ON'E-BEDROOM! deluxe apart
ment. AU appUances and heat 
included. Ptimie 643-6266 or 649- 
0358.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, conveniently locat- 

, ed. CaU after 6 p.m., 643-0578.

MANCHESTER —  Deluxe du
plex, two' bedrooms, fuU pri
vate basement,. heat, carpets, 
appUances Included. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4585.

SCHOOL ST. —  4 rooms, first 
floor, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, parking. One 
child, no pets, security, $150. 
649-3436.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, adults only, no pete, 
Inquire 171 Summit St.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, stor
age, yard. Central. Residen
tial’;, no children, no pets. Se
curity. $107.62 monthly. 649- 
9158.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Sole 72 Houses Fdr Sole 72

MECTOR w a s  a  p u p , THE’ 
SHACHLE'/S MEXT DOOR WERE ALWA/5 
QIVIMG HIM HAHDCXJT5 -

ISM’T HE
iwEcontsr
THIMG? HE'S 
LICkiHC MV 
HAMO.'

N o w  HECTOR COULD EAT THE TV/EHTV- 
MULE TEAM AHD THEV WISH HE'D BARR 
UP A DIFFERENT T R E E -

CAH'T YOU TRAIH 
THISMUTTIO  
STAV HOMETHE's  ̂
ALWAVS IH OUR 

VARP.'

Apartments -  Flott -  
Tenements 63
LOOKINp for anything in real 
estate rental —  apartiiMntB, 
homes, multiple dwelling^, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate A s
sociates, Inc. 648-5129.

D ELUXE  ̂  one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
througdmut, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $175. monthly. R. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

MANCHESTiuk  —  Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, alr-cmdi- 
tionlng. F^ill basement. $195 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4585.

MANCHE8TE1R —  Newer two- - 
bedroom flrst-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appUances, car
pets. $190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER —  Deluxe two- 
bedroom Townhouse including 
heat, appUances, 1 ^  baths, car
pets, fuU basement. $285 .per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

TWO-BEDROOM town house 
apartment, carpeted U'vlng 
room, eat-in kitchen vdth ap
pUances, 1^  baths, fuU base
ment with washer and dryer 
hook-up, convenient location. 
$190 per month. CaU 648-2282, 
644-8896.

FTVE large rooms, second 
floor,-3 bedrooms, stove, partc- 
ing, two chUdren accepted. 
$135. CaU 649-8850.

ROYAL ARMS —  lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fuUy carpeted, aU appU- 

. ances, ih i baths, full bcutement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
churches (closest thing to a  
private home) $215. CaU 644- 
1511.

APARTM ENT —  convenient lo
cation, 2 bedrooms, fuU size 
^tchen, many cabinets, appU
ances, large Uvlng room, heat, 
hot water, laundry faculties, 
garage, adults, no pets,’ $175. 
648-4884.

d e l u x e  2 • bedroom apart
ment, walFto-waU carpeting, 
complete appUances, 2 air^ 
conditioners, fuU basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUdlng dobrs, 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 50 Birch St., adult cou
ple, no chUdren or pets. 649- 
6987.

SPACIOUS four-room apart
ment, appUances, one child, no 
pets. Security deposit, utilities 
extra. $185. 688-6026.

GARDEN Apartment —  Two 
bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, parking. 
Conveniently located. No pets. 
Adults. AvaUahle February 
1st, 643-0973, 643-7796.

MODERN three-room apart
ment, all utlUties. CaU 649-4066 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent

Out of Town 
64 For Rent 66

COMMERCIAL place fpr lease, ROCKVILLE —  4 rooms, avaU- 
or sale 461 Main St., next to able February 1st, parking, 
post office. Excellent business yard, appUances, large stor- 
location with buUding. CaU 646- age area, $115 monthly. 872- 
2426, 9-0. 0369. 7:30-9:80 p.m.

ROUTE 44A, Bolton Notch. Vis
ible, accessible location. Expo
sure to highway traffle, shop
ping center (across street). 

^Best in town location', minutes 
to'Manchester and East Hart
ford 'via 1-84, (in front of door). 
Modem <^ice —  display buUd
ing. Storage and fabrication 
buUdingj. Suitable profession
al offices, wholesale, ret«dl 
service type business, lumber 
building products, builder. WUl 
sub-divide. Brokers protected. 
1-228-4460.

FX>R LEASE  —  approximately 
1,800 square feet. Ideal tor pro
fessional offlees, comblna^on 
offlee and warehouse space, 
etc.,' general business zone, 
room for expemsion, ample 
parking, located in Boltcm be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 875-6288.

PA N E LE D  comer office, car
peted, central Tri-Clty loca
tion. Convenient to Routes M  
and 15. $60 per month. 646-4485.

150 NORTH M A IN .. .Mhnehes- 
tor’s newest and most pres- 
tlgous office buUdlng. Approx. 
15,000 square feet of office 
space ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, ele'vator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

FTRST - FLOOR office space, 
centmUy located, parking, $60 
montitiy. 643-1111.

M ANSFIELD  — SmaU 4-room 
Ranch on two acres of land. 
Off Route 32. Couple <mly. Se
curity deposit required. 1-684- 
4881.

ROCKVILLE —  8H-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator 'and 
heat. Adult couple. No pets. 
Security- $U0. monthly. 649-
4624.

Wontad To Rent 6 8

COLLEGE student needs 
apartment, willing to share 
expenses with hnyeme male or 
female, 1-100 years old. Re
sources limited but not de- 
Ideted. Desperate. Mandiester 
area. CaU 049-8046 (business 
number) or 1-666-5881.

Investment Prioperty 
For Sole 7Q-A
ROCKVILLE —  Weil kept four- 
famUy house. Good income. 
Central location. $44,000. For 
further information call, 643- 
9678.

Houses For Sole 72

Houses For Rent 6S
SIX-ROOM Cape, new bath, 
completely redecorated, 3 chU
dren accepted, $210. monthly. 
Lease, security deposit and 
references. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

TWO-BEDROOM Ranch, $200 
per month. Phone 646-5200.

COVENTRY—2 bedroom house, 
living room with fireplace, 
quiet location, caU after 4 p.m., 
742-8284.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, large Uvlng 
room, fireplace, carpeting, 
convenient location, $250 
monthly. Lease required. U&R  
Realty Co., Inc., Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor, 643-2692.

$26,900 —  O FF , EAST CENTER  
St., 6 spacious rooms and bath 
on first floor, aluminum sid
ing, basement garage, plus 8 
additional rooms and bath sec
ond floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 640-5824.

MANCHESTER —  Large, plush 
brick and stone executive 
Ranch, 2Vi baths, 2-cor garage, 
large fireplaced famUy room, 
built - ins, finest quaUty 
througheut. R. Harmon Agen
cy, 646-7900.

ORIGINAL owner offers this 
weU built and well maintained 
3-bedroom Ranch home, 2 fuU 
baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
built-ins, garage, full base
ment. R. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

MANCHESTER —  Early occu- 
I ^ c y  cn this 9-room Colonial, 
27’ Uvlng room with fireplace, 
huge dining room, heated sun- 
room, up to 5 bedrooms, 2H 
baiths. Home and office poten
tial. $44,5Q0. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Ranch, large backyard, excel
lent condition, <»>ly $22,900. 
CaU John SchiUti, 1-677-1916. 
Wolcott Real Estate, 568-8200.

M ANCHESTER
Country Atmosphere

Seldom do we have the op- 
portunlty to offer a  6-room 

1 C ^ ,  breezeway, garage 
with city living and subur
ban surrountUngs. Priced in 
mid 20s. Cali for more de
tails.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9903

N EW  3-bedroom Split Level. 
Large rooms, 1% baths, fire
place. High treed lot. Oarage. 
Only $20,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

M ANCHESTER —  Large 6- 
room Colonial, double garage, 
treed lot. Priced for imme
diate sale at $26,000. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

EASY TO OWN  
DUPLEXES

With $4,400 down to quali
fied. buyers you can own a 
5-5 duplex. Each side con
sists of 3 bedrooms, IVi 
baths, stove, stained wood
work, separate driveways, 
separate furnaces, separate 
basements w i t h  washer 

' hook-ups’ and hatchways. 
Ideal for 2-party ownership. 
CaU early. Occupancy Feb
ruary 1st.

^ E C H E T T E  & MARTIN  
Realtors 647-9993

“C ” ZONE comer lot property 
on Main St., 7 large rooms. 
Good for office space. CaU 649- 
9615.

M ANCHESTER

KING SIZED
This huge oversized custom 
Cape is situated on 100x296’ 
lot on the outskirts of Man
chester. FuU shed_ dormer 
offers two king sized bed
rooms plus Uvlng room, din
ing room, eat-in kitchen and 
bedroom on first floor, VA 
baths and aluminum siding. 
Only $29,500.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9098

MANCHESTER —  6-room bun
galow, large rooms, porch, ga
rage, city utilities, excellent 
area, near bus. Only < $21,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COLONIAL —  Choice residen
tial area completely redeco
rated, new fuUy-appllanced 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
Uving room with fireplace, 
large master bedroom, fully 
air-conditioned. Immaculate 
condition. Beautifully land
scaped grounds. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

M ANCHESTER —  Beautiful 6- 
room Ranch on a  treed 120x180’ 
lot, 2 bedrooms, dining room, 
faihlly sized kitchen, family 
room and a  fireplaced living 
room, attached garage, all alu
minum sided. Only $32,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

M ANCHESTER —  Large Dutch 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, 1% bates, family 
sized kitchen, sunporrii and 2- 
car garage, walking distance 
to schoefs and shopping and 
bus. Excellent buy for the one- 
car family. Priced in low 80’s. 
Call Doris Smith or Bea MiU- 
ette, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, MLS, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER —  Itodsm  
bedroom Colonial, new vinyl 
siding, storms, firqilaiea, 
large treed lot, convenient lo
cation. Bel Air Real Beteto, 
643-9832.

BOULDER Rd. Privacy on over^ 
iVi acres, custom Colonial, reb 
room, special interior, 2-oar 
garage. PhUbrick Agency, Re- 
altors, 646-4200. ^

$21,900 —  7-room older home, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, family room, lot 100x120, 
immediate occupancy. ICUrlon 
E. RobertSMi, Rector, 648- 
5968.

M A N C H E S l^ !
BUDGET PRICE CAPE
Enjoy the pleasure of own
ing your own home for only 
$24,900. This 6-room Cape is 
located in the Bowers School 
district. Oarage, flreiSace, 
aluminum siding and a  large 
master bedroom. CaU Mr. 
Gordon, 6494U06.

•  • B&. W •  •

BARROWS AND  W ALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

GRACIOUS .'intique Colonial In 
excellent condlti<»i, 8 fire
places, 18 beautifully deco
rated rooms, modem eat-ln 
kitchen, formal living and din
ing room, breakfast room, 8 
sitting rooms, 4 bedrooms ^ u s  
studio, study and 8 baths. 
Stone walls, gardens, larga 
bam  and out-buUdln^. iPUl- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

M ANCHESTER —  Immaculate 
Garrison Colonial with front- 
to-back Uvlng room, formal 
dining room, fireplaced-Uvlng 
room, big country kitchen with 
all the buUt-ins, 8 large bed
rooms and full bath iq>. Pro
fessionally finished basement 
with rec room, bedroom and 
one-half bath. Breezeway and 
2-car garage. AU on a  treed 
120x150’ lot. $48,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

CAPE, 8 rooms, and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-oar garage, 
$28,900. PhUbrick Agency, Re
altors, 646-4200.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

At the PubUc Hearingf of 
Monday, January 3, 1972, the 
petition of Mr. Felix F arr of 
J.ohn Hand Drive was ap
proved. The petition was for a  
special exception under Section 
2.4 - 18 .1 of the Z(mlng Regu
lations allowing Mr. F arr to oc
cupy his house on Jtem Hand 
Drive on a  twelve month bafeis 
imtll Mr. Farr moves from or 
sells such house.

The petition of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dieter H. Paulus of Woodland 
Drive was approved. The peti
tion was for a  special exception 
under Section 2.4 and 18.1 allow
ing Mr. and Mrs. Paulus to oc
cupy their home on Woodland 
Drive until April 16, 1972.

The decisions are effective 
January 8, 1972.

Signed:
Raymond A. Desmone,
caialrman /

C O M M ER C IA L
PLOT

C-Zone lot, conier B. Center 
and Goodwin St, approved 
for buUdlng. Plans available, 
everything ready to go. 

Priced to Sell!

T. J. C R O C K E H
REALTOR MS-1577

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

THURSTON
Apartments

140 HnJ.IAW >

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed, complete appUances, 
shades, generoils closets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage, near 
Efttopping a n d  churches, 
$175. per month. Citil

Peterman Realtor, 649-04M

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utilities. Employed 
person, no children or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

AVAILABLE February 1, 8-
room newly furnished apeut- 
ment, one block from Main St., 
$166 per month includes heat 
and electricity. 648-1111.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator,

, heat, hot water. Apply M ar
low’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
FIVE-ROOM Apartment' offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bate, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking.' Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St„ 649-5221.

MANCHESTER —  Office space, 
new buUding, electric heat, air- 
conditioning included. Ideal for 
professional usage. CaU 646- 
7820.

THREE-ROOM comer office 
suite; also one-room office. 
House & Hale Bldg., 953 Main 
St. Phene 648-4840.

HEBRON —  Wall St., 4-room 
heated apartment including 
hot water, carpeting, appU
ances, storage, laundry, polic
ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0682.

EAST HARTFORD — .Adult 
couple, no chUdren, no pets, 
four rooms, heat, hot 'water, 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator. Near 
stores and bus step. Call 628- 
0596, Monday through Friday, 
6 to 9 p.m., weekends 10 a.m. - 
9 p.m.

ROCKVILLE —  Rockland Ter- 
race Apartments —  Large and 
beautiful 8 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appUances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool said your own private ter
race in a  country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pete. 872- 
4046, 629-6686.

ROCKVliLLE —  3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $125. Adults only, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. Call 643-9878 \

EXCELLENT
LOCATION

FOR RENT
FV>r 'Wholesale or retoU dis
tributor. Just off Main St.,
7.600 square feet on 2 
floors, offices cm both. Gas 
heat, 8 loading docks, 
conveyer between floors.
1.600 square foot garage, 
am]Ue parklngyteid loading 
area. Adjoint'town perk
ing lot

CALL 643-6396

SMILE!
//'s Cafehing.. .Send  

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congrotulotions
Get W ell Wishes, etc.

P.S. G irls— Remember This Is Leap Yecr!

What could make a person happier 
than to make another pt^rson smile?

Order Your Happy A d  Today! 
Coll 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 P.M.. Day Before Publication

iiatur!|f̂ Btrr lEornitis HfcraUi

Heucos For Solo 72 Houses For Solo 72 Houses For Sole

ROCKLEDOE, dynamic 9-room MANCHESTER —  Large 8W- 
Randl, 6 ^droom s, 2% bdths, mom Colonlai. 2% baths, two 
large famUy room, cathedral "  '
ceUlng Uvlng and dining room, 
modem kitchen, . excellent 
nelghbottaood. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

72 Out of Town 
For Sole

T

fireplaces, double garage, alu 
minum siding, huge lot. Exec
utive area. Heritage House, 
646-2462.

M ANOH ESIER  — Lovely 6- 
room, 8-bedroom Cape with 
basement rec room, garage, 
covered patio. Bowers School 
area, Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER

EXECUTIVE
Large oversized Ranch buUt 
for the quaUty minded exec
utive now must be sold. Lo
cated near East Hartford, 
this young Ranch offers 8 

,. large bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, 
2-oar garage a j^  oh, yes, a  
gorgeous famUy room. CaU 

'TBIt-ROOM Contemporary details.

^  taB C H B lT E  *  MARTIN

MANCHESTER — 7 ; car _____________________
rage, $26,600. Large 7-room EAST HARTFORD  
Colonial, nice • treed lot, cen
trally located. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-5824.

75
—6H-room 

Colonial, nice house, low 20’s. 
Owner moving. 628-6453.

Wonted -  Real Estate 77
SELLH7G your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call LouU Dlmock Real
ty, 649-9828.

A monia Mayor 
Would Tax All 

Post Offices

LARGE BRICK CAPE
New on the market, this cus
tom built home has approxi
mately 8,200 square feet of Uv
ing space, 4 bedrooms, (8 on 
second floor), 8% baths, rec 
room,' large rear porch, garage 
for 3 cars, etc. Loaded with 
extras that must be seen. Pri
vate setting, close to 1-86 . . . 
and best of all, this house is 
sensibly priced to seU at $52,900. 
which is considerably less «<an 
replacement cost. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtors, 648-1577. '

MANCHESTER — Meal for the 
growing family is this 7H 
room English Cape. Down
stairs has a den, living room 
with fireplace, large kitchen, 
2 'bedrooms and bath. Upstairs 
2H rooms, aU sleeping 
space. Detached garage, 
100x200’ lot, $27,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Lots For Sole 73

Vernon vlctnity

$24,5001 10% down!
Brand new three-bedroom 
Ranches in Crystal Lake area. 
H i  baths, fireplace, oven and 
range, dishwasher and dispos
al. Completely carpeted. Walk
out basement. Large level lots. 
Ameslte drive. Select yoiu' 
colors today.

W E have oUents who are pre
pared to buy commercial prop- 
erty, apartment houses, shop- 
ping

ANSONIA  
A.

Selective Service 
Eases Draft Rules

a HDOVER — Overlooking lake,
right* n o r t h

$2,100. Coventry, lA  acres, $6,- 
000. Tolland, acre, $4,(X>0.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

.over acres of land with a  
view. Redwood construotlon, 
large therinopane ' windows. 
PhUbflck Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER

HANDY HOME
' E iat ' is close to shopping, 
schools, bus line, churches. 
Good condition. Older 6 
rooms, 2-car garage. Could 
be converted into 2-famiIy. 
Quick sale at $24,900.

FRECHETTE &  MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9993

Realtors 647-0998
Out of Town 
For Sode 75

(A P ) —  Mayor . By JERRY T. BAVLCH Most of the letters objected to
Sobin says he WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The the length of the 30-question

iters or other invent- may have found a  new revenue complexity.,

s r  XTJTm  s  " " "
offices. _ cation for deferment or ex- The new form contains only

Sobin posed the question of emption is rejected. Under four questions and leaves it 
whether the local poet offlee present regulations, he doesn’t mostly up to the registrant to 
should pay property; taxes in a have the riglit to know and usu- support his claim to CO status, 
letter to ^nsonia Postmaster ®hy Isn’t told. Current rules don’t require a
Joseph A. Doyle. The revisions also give draft board to explain why it

Sobin said 'with the recent those—such as students—who rejects an application for defer- 
creation of the U.S. Poetal *tave been granted long delays ment or exemption. Under the 
Service as an independent cor- In being called up a somewhat changes proposed Nov. 2, an 
poration, there was a  possi- better chance to seek defer- applicant could be given a  rea- 

BELFAST, North Ireland bility that the service would ment or exemption due to hard- son if he applied within 30 days
Coventry —  7-room (A P ) —  A youth Was found shot have to pay local property ship or conscientious objection, after being told of the decision.

Cape,: 8 bedroome, rec room, to death today in a house in taxes. The changes were published The rules proposed today
1V4 baths, laundry. 21 acres of Belfast and sources said he Doyle said he had referred the Federal Register and go would require draft boards to 
land with bams. Price $89,600. may have been kiHed by an the matter to higher poetal au- toto effect in mid-February un- give reasons for every rejec-
Goodchild-Bartiett Realtors, Irish Republican Army dls- thortties. 1^** challenged. They come in ticn.
643-2096, 669-1744, 742-6736, 648- clpllnary squad. The large, granite Ansonla Ihe wake of protests in Con- Critics of the Nov. 2 propos-
7887. The boy of about 16 was post office, built in 1918, is list- gress and elsewhere that some als also said they required a
------------------- ,Tpo„r bedroom cub  ® P®®* ®* '“'®®^ in the ed in city records with an as- proposed rule changes Issued man to file an appeal of his

rour-oea oom cuo- Barnsley Park, sessment of $ll6,696. At this Nov. 2 were unfair. Other board’s decision before he knew

C. B. GOVANG, Realtors
648-9674 872-4165

Kenyon, Stoddard Realty Co., 
740 North Main St., West Hart
ford, Conn., 232-4857.

Belf ast Boy 
Found Dead

__________________ _________________  VERNON

C »V E N T R Y  —  Modular home, ^  stronghold. A  pistol was year’s proposed tax rate of 68.6 rules proposed then, such as what that decision was. Tan-
Hcnool, 6-room Bungalow, nre --------------------------- -- High choice area. buUt-lns, ga- hi« hodv «nd nnnther phasing out student deferments, revirrote the rules to point out
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Oarage. Carport, 
porch. Only $28,600. Iteyes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COLONIAL CHARM
4 bedrooms In a  prestige 
area, large living room, din
ing room, eat-in kitchen, 
1^  baths, laundiy area. The 
Interior has been complete
ly remodeled and almost fin
ished rec room, 2-car ga
rage. Exterior needs paint
ing but for $$88,900?

only one now available for im
mediate occupancy. Loaded
with extras. Call now Stark- ___________________________________
weather Realtors, 646-0S5S.

___,,....,..,^7 '------ Hebron $88,600COVENTRY —  11-room Colo
nial, 8^  baths, water H O R S E S !
frontage, uniquely different,
$44,900. Baihala Rutherford, Three box stalls, corral and British-ruled province
668-7889. Pasek RealtMS. MLS. training ring complement this gmee the ta,, of 1999 ^nd the

itt ’ 1̂  beneath his body and another mllU, the property would be phasing out student defem
’M «^o,r^«oitftr«^R 4a’ns09 ®"® hidden in a  couch in subject to a  tax of $6,800. became effective Dect 10.80 s. Meyer. Realtors. 648-0609. ^  „ot trying ,  a res^t cm

i ” *?" t® Mrce the payment of locS
the Belfast IRA, said ^ e  boy’s taxes by the offlee but e“spended all calls for personal

criticism
that Isn’t the case.

The Nov. 2 rules reduced 
frem 30 to 15 days the time 
allowed for an appeal after a

death was an accident but gave ^gg merely naiHnp- the oues- *PP®arances before boards and classification was mailed. The
MA a w ^ Ia m a M a m  . a f  o f  A A vvrkA ol Iw M S w l f  r»    1   _____ tt. 1______ 9 _  a. _  no explanation. tion.

It was the 209th violent death

289-7475, 742-6744.

CAPE  —  7-rooms, first-floor 
famUy room, modem kitchen 
with dishwasher, dining room, FRECHETTE &  MARTIN 
centnU location, $24,500. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- Realtors 647-9993
4200.

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old- MANCHEKraJR area —  Atten 
er Ocdonlal in desirable east ‘ ‘®** FenO®*"*® farmers, 
side location. Ctood condition.
Call now, only $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

f o r e s t  h i l l s , warm  Colo
nial Raised Ranch, 7 large 
riMuns, deck, aluminum sl^ng, 
beautifully landscaped wooded 
lot Formal Uvlng room with 
fireplace, dining room, U g  
kitchen with hutlt-liu, 8 bed
rooms, two fuu baths, family 
room with old brick fln ;^ace  
waU, raised hearth, pegged 
‘Wide plhe floor, oversized two- 
car garage. Laundry room and 
work Bh^. ExceUent condition 
in a  wonderful neighborhood. 
Mid 4b's. Principles, 648-9270.

N ^W  LISTING

8
room custom built Colonial 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out 
buUdlngs. Hayes Agency, 646
0181. y

$27,000 —  COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard hrat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bun , horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

BARGAIN HUNTERS
Older 7-room home, 4 bed- 

' rooms, city utUlttbs, 2-car 
garage in a  large bam. 
Needs decorating and some 
work. Ideal for Uve-ln busi
ness, cMtte®®Mr or someone 
who isn't afraid of work. 
Only $22,900.

FRECHETTE &  MARTIN

BOLTON

WALL-TO-WALL
New carpeting makes this 
home very desirable. AyaU- 
aMe immediately, thte 6- 
room Ranch is nestled on 
two acres wlto trees, en
closed breezeway and 2-car 
garage. Just off R6ute 6 and 
44 and 84, minutes frmn 
downtown Manchester.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9098

m  room Raised Ranch with 1% third thte year. Prizes for Medals
baths, 2-car garage and miles of . British troops raided six FHANKLIN CENTER, Pa. 
ridhur trails near by. Jade Wag- h®*®®® I® another m A  strong- (A P ) —  A  nationwide blcentwi- 

*  '  ^  hold in Belfast, New Lodge, nlal medal design competition
seized 1,049 rounds of ammuni- for professional end amateur ®f maU criticizingner, 228-9584.

HURWIT & SIMONS 

Open 9-9 289-95^

state appeal board actions to new rules permit boards to ex- 
glve aU draft-eligible men the tend the 16-day period if a man 
benefit of the rule changes pro- te unable to file an appeal on
posed today. The suspensions time for reasons beyond his
will remabi in effect until the control.
latest revisions become effec- Studients without deferments 
tive. who get draft notices are

In response to an avalanche allowed to complete their term
a proposed before being inducted. Seniors

tion and 13 guns, and arrested artists is being held through uew form for conscientious-ob- may complete their final school
seven men. March 31 with the Franklin jector applicants, Tarr has pro- year. Under the old mles, they

A  provincial government Mint offering a  half milUon d d - ' posed another, simpler form could not apply for deferments
spokesman said that guns are lars in prizes.' appearing in the Federal Regis- or exemptions unless there. had
being issued to ministers of the Artists are being invited to tor. ' been a major change in status.
Northern Ireland government design medals portraying their ----- ---------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------

TOLLAND. . .terrific buy 
only $24,600. Neat ranch with 
large lot. Plus we have more 
in the mid twenties. Call, we 
'Will 8dvs you the details. T. J.

BOLTON — 6-room Cape, non- _________  ________ ___________  __________  _ _  _
development, fidl dwmer, 1% defend themselves state’s contributions to the heri-
baths, n w  k ltche^dw bte ga- their families. P o l i c e  tago of America. There will be 

"®y®® marksmen are training some of 200 winners, four from each
Agency, 646-0181.________ _______ government leaders and state. Artiste will compete only

_____________________________________ parliament members at a  firing against others from their own
Wanted -  Real Estate 77 range outside Belfast, sources state. Designs must be in black

^  ---------------------------------------------- 1—  said. and 'white drawings. Entry
A LL  CASH for your property The decision'to issue the guns forms are available by writing 
'Within 24 hours. Avoid red was made after a  provincial BtcentMuilal Medal Design 
tape, instant service. Hayes senator was murdered in his Competition, Box 1976, Franklin

home last month. Center, Pa. 19068.Agency, 646-0181.

Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677 or SB M JN G  your property? We
need listings, call John H. Lop- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-5261.

876-6279.

Manchester 7-room Ranch, Realtors 
i^aqlpus living room, 8 good

HEBRON
MR. CLEAN

Is the thought when you see 
thte 6-room Ranch, living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, kitchen with' 
bullt-lns, 3 bedrooms, acre 
lot, near Gay City. Priced  
at only $26,9(».

647-9998 FRECHETTE & MARTIN

Legal Notices

New York Eyes Plan 
To Aid Parish Schools

DBOBBB ON UKlTA’nON 
OF OliAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE

s ^ t o - f a S S ;  R ea lto rs
room, dining room and kitchen, 
attached garage, fireplace, car- 
peting,' appUances, aoraensd 
porch. Oonysnlent location, city 
UtUitiea. $31,900,

U & R  REALTY GO. INC. 
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

$1 5 ,^  —  Attraojlve Five-room 
C a ^ ,  , Fireplace, paneling.

built Chute 1® M®*l location.
Drive by, our sign is on the VERNO N

NEW  YOIUC (A P ) —  Gov. State law was “substantially 
Nelson A. RockefeUer says his slmUar” to three other state 

administration will draft a new, . . . .  stituticnal by the U.S. Supreme
uuiuBu A* W.UUU plan to aid paixichlal and other rvairt jorf- tutiaDistrict of Andover, on the 7th day ^  . -- June,
of January, A.D. 1972. ntmpubUc schools to replace a -“ New York hardly even at-
Judse**”*’ *'*’«'*“ • law ruled unconstitutional by a tempts to argue that there te

On motion of Dorothy S. Horgi^ panel cf three federal judges. any significant difference,"
647-9993 teS S teJ K te^S fced J to fgS lS S  constitutional wrote Circuit Judge Paul R.

' of Bolton within said distnet, de- court barred the state from Hays in the one-page decision.
® ^ O o u r t  doth decree that three ^  ^ d  un- Several spokesmen for Catho-

.................................— ' ■ —  -  1971 law that allocated Uc schoolsI„ T  T waai excAllent area fantastic view months be allowed and limited tor der a 1971 law that allocated Uc schools arouS S . 'S ; a?3Sr
, __________________  1- - - *  recM- executrix aite dlrecu t ^  puWlo tional services for pupils in pected hid exprei

$26,900 —  LAR GE 8 -bedroom  
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-5824.

BOLTON

' months]'̂  alTow^7“ ^̂  ̂ ‘I®*’ *• 1®'̂  1®*̂  allocated Uc schools around ttiC’ state
was not unex-

n la e a  biil1t:.lnB larva recre- executive and ouacis i n «  dudius i w  iw p u s  m  p e c ie u  hut expressed hope t iia tK '
d  872-0047. rtrculatron in eaid district After the decision Tuesday, temative plan.

______NORMAN J. PRBUB8, Judge Rockefeller said he ■was con- There are about 800,000 pupils
nwnwit nw meamwft 'vlnced “of the need for flnan- In nonpubUc schools in New

_AT A PROBATE WOTIT held at clal asslatance within c «i- York, about 20 per cent of the Bolton -within and tor the District of . -

pool. Owner agent, 872-0047.

New  listing, practically itew 6-
KA.AkA.-a K ._i ____ room Raised Ranch, 8 bed-
baseboard heat. rooms, large Uvlng room, dining
foot -wooded lot. 
Agency, 649-0324.

MANCHESTER
SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Lots Of elbow room, award  
winning d e s i ^  first-floor 
family room, breakfast area.
8 large bedrooms, loads of 
c lt^ t  area. Outstanding of- 
fering, features galore, de
sirable neighborhood. Mid 
SOe. Mr. Lewis, 649-6806.

BARROWS A N D  W ALLACE C » .  
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

room and kitchen with glass 
aUding doors, 2 fuU baths, fire
place, waU-to-waU caijpeting, 
aluminum siding, aluminum 
storms, 2-oar basement garage, 
one adre treed lot. Only $84,600.

U & R  REALTY CO. INC.
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

QUICK SALE 
PRICE

$28,500 for a 4-bedroom Cape 
in East Hartford. Large Uv
lng room, carport, city util
ities. Convenient location on 
quiet side street.

KEITH

Andover on the 6th day of January,
xvn-Present, Hoa Norman J, Preuss,
Judge.

Estate of Ruth Louise Rowland, 
late of Bolton, in said District, de
ceased.

The Blxecutor havlruf exhibited his 
account with said Estate to thla .<oKA..f .  n,.ntKCourt tor allowance and filed an ap- lature In about a  mmith. 
plication tor the aacertainment of . . .
wtribution and an order ot distribu
tion. It is „  . .

ORDERED, That the 90th day of 
January A.D. 1972 at 1:00 o’clock in 
the aftenuxm, at the Probate Office 
in Boltcm be and the some, ia aa- 
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance ot aaid account, and on said 
application and thla Court directs

stitutional limits” and that an school population. The Catholic 
appropriate method could be schools have maintained they 
found. are in deep financial trouble.

He told newsmen in Albany Supporters of the parochial 
Tuesday night the new plan aid concept fear that if the non- 
would be presented to the legte- pubUc schools were forced to

close their pupils would glut the 
The judges’ unanimous deci- already overpopulated public 

sion noted that the New York school system.

Real Estate 

646-4126

the Executor to gtve notice thereof, 
by publishing this 
newsp ■■■ 
said

us order in some

Moon Experts Can̂ t Agree 
On How It Was Created

M ANCHESTER —  Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, Aarrtvw rm v  
new mot, first-floor famUy 
room, double garags. Only -  — -
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ipaper lufring a circulation in
___ lilstrict anODy mailing letters,

A49-1922 postage prepaid, addresaed to ea<te 
^  ttS penrau intorealed and resld;
ing outalde teld Dlatiict, a <x>py of 
thla order, all at least seven days

C®tiar before s ^

MANCHESTER - Vernon line. MANCHES’m R  —  Combination
El^t-room , Cterrison Cblcnlal, 
2H baths, family room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$87,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

residential and business Mock, 
6-room single famUy home, 
store and apartment Excel
lent investment, $86,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

By HOWARD BENEDICT Most ApoUo data lends to the
__   , ■  „  . latter theory. At last year’s
iSPAC3B CENTER, Hbustwi aecwid Lunar Science Confer- 

(A P ) —  The ApoUo flights have ehce here, experts all but bur- 
.-.7™ resolved many of the moon’s tod the Idea that the moon was

Ridge, adorable three-bedro«n ^ O M ^ ^ P r a u s s ,  Judge secrets, but lunar scientists stUl

argue over many key ques
tions: How was It created? Do 
volcanoes exist there?

Leading moon experts de- 
the questions

Ranch for the smaUer famUy, 
either young or young at heart. 
Prentice designed, Carinl buUt, 
owiter loved; newly carpeted

cc: Harold F. Lawa, Eiaq. 
Brandy St.
Bolton, Conn..
ORDER OF HEARING

J A A. , AT A PROBATE COURT held at
Uvlng room and dining room, Bolton within, and tor the District of

But Dr. Eugene Shoemaker 
ot California Institute M  Tech
nology on Tuesday revived the 
breakaway theory in a  new 
form. He speculated the moon-

eat-ln kitchen'with bay window Andoveron the 6th day of January, tated the questions tpenly iiTve milt away from'our
overlooking beautifuUy treed ^ i ih t .  Hon. Norman J. Preuss, Tuesday at the third annual Lu- planet when the earth was only
yard. Lower 80's. Please call Judge, . nar ^ience Conference being an ner cent formed At this6331180^ Estate of Horry T. Chalmers, late k« i.i k—„ t r ________ —.Ilr  ** P®*̂  ®®®‘  lormeu. At ims

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or cheek, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissoll St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines-

Name . . . .  t.

Address -----
/

C ity ............

Day to Start

Phone

0 f= & t fu J * ‘1 7 i i d ‘« S S ;  i;®|d here. More thsA 700 sclen- development.
®ml^Admtolalratrix having exhibit- uora attending from 18 na- u,g nave been low
ed her account with said Estate to  ̂ . enough in iron content to be
this. Court tor allowance, and filed The sharpest exchange came oki-  tn nmnai itsnif tntn nrhu 
an application tor tee aacertalmnent qr the voIc m o  issue Ja “  into orbit,of distributeea and an order of dls- ~®  volcano issue. j,g
tribution. It la The hope of finding v o l - ________________________________
JiSSSl^S iS^at”*':” ^cSS; to °" ĥ® «»«o« “t the
tee afternoon at the Probate Office present time is wasted motion, 
in Bolton be and the same, is as- vhe moon is a  dend twtv -- Ha 
signed tor a hearing on the allow- V ®  ® de-
ance of A d  account, and oh said' ap- dared Dr. Thomas Gold of Cor- 
pllcatloh' and this Oourt directs tee nell Unlveraitv 
Administratrix to give notice there- "®“  .
of, by publishtng thla order in some. I think it s dtuigerous to
2IS‘ S ) & W b y ‘ « M ‘e‘S e i" tf
postage prepaid, addressed to each tiiis time. Words like no or nev* 
of tee prisons interred and resld- er have ways of putting the
tng outside said District a copy o f __l  ^  .
this order all at leaat seven days be- speaker s foot In his n(outh lat- 
tore s d d ^ y  d  h^lng. p d  return er on,” retorted Dr. Gary Lath- 
™ ® NOlSlAN J. PREUSS, Judge am of Colombia University.

“ ■ 670*M a ln '^ '“ **'’ I-*tham triggered the debate
WUItn^Uo. Conn. when he reported there te ”tan-

------- O iro ii  oF  mc^BlNO talJzlng” evidence of a recent
AT A OOURT OF PROBATE held volcamc eruption on the moon.

S l S S ' r e ^ r W W o F 'J S S S -  He raid setemometera em- 
aiy A.D. 1972. placed by Apollo astronauts are

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuse, recording 600 to 800 minor 
juage* ,

Estate of Mary W. Hutchins late moonquakes a year, 
ot^^lumbia in said District, de- “It was preceded by swarms

The' Executors having exhibited (small seismic shudders), and 
their raraunt with said B a^e  to then activity stopped abruptly,” 
this Oourt tor allowance, and filed , ..u  — < . a  ̂,
an application tor the aacertalmnent Latham explained. “There’s
trite«lon*’'lt®la* o«ler pf dlfr only one kind of event that be-
“ oRDEM iS That the 25th day of haves thte way on earth and 
Jrauary, 1972 at ld)0 o’clock in tee that’s a volcano.” 
afternoon, at the Probate Office in „  a , . a a a

■ Bolton be and the same, ia assl^ed Gold jumped in to defend
tor a hearing on the allowance of his long-held theory of a dead 
said account, and on said applies- '
tion and this Court dlrecti the Exec-
utora to give notice thereof, by pub- “There te not the slightest hot
Ilshing tela order in some news- ____ _ .ui.
paper having a circulation In said the moon at this
District awid .by ^mailing letters, time,” he said. “It ’s childish to

M l men contend with the Questions 

posed by the contrasts of sickness and health, poverty and plenty 

And ask the Question "why". TVhy loneliness 

in a world that would join hands? "Why war when 

the impulse of the heart is to love? 7he aching 

chasm between the real and the ideal everywhere 

provokes the Question . . .

WHY?
In a world looking for answers 
maybe God is the place to start.

God is hope. God is now.

m

_______ ___  ___llliig lei___  ____ , _______ __ _
postage prepaid, addressed to each .Kinir >■•of the persons interested and reatd- tljlnk otherwise, 
tog outside said District, a copy of Neither man gave ground, 
this Older, all at least seven days irn«.K .J......before sati day of hearing, and re- ®'“®® additional study of

totels “ ■

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
S«nd this form in together with your check — your clasaified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

turn ®»'*® to t o  Oourt. Apollo data and that to be gativNORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge
thte year would prove his point.

_____  ______ There are three main theo-
ESTATB OF JAU3 A. WALUN ries on how the

Oourt of Probate 
District ot Coventiy 

NOTICE TO CRBDrfpRS.
-------------- -------------- ------------  -----  --- -----  ---- moon was.

Pursuant to an order of Hon. David t. k^-ka0. Rappe. Judge, all clalma must be aj^ated. It broke loose from
resented to the fiduclaiy named the earth; It was a  space wan- 
elow on or before April 6, 1972 or derer rnno'ht In Ani-th-a e barred by law. The fiduciary is: caugnt )n earths gravity.

Walter Wallin h was formed with the rest of
m  Bam®Ceiter"s5eet *‘‘®
Manchester, (tonneettout years ago.

TRY US...
YOU'LL 
LOVE 
US!

C O M P L E T E ...
•  RENTALS 

•  REPAIRS 
•  SERVICE

AU Maijor Brands of Skis, Boots, Clothing, 
Bindings, Poles for the Whole FamUy.

THE

g\.LPINE =HAUS
ROUTE 30 

POST RD. PLAZA

O PEN  DAILY  
19 A M . to 9 P.M. 

SAT. 9:80 A.M. - 6 P.M.

VERNON, CONN. 
TEL. 872-6547

. * • » .t  » f / $ • > f. > - I
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About Town
Temple Chapter, OBS, wlU

nte property committee o< 
Center Congreg^atlonal Church 
will meet tonight at 7:80 in the

,  ̂ church otflce. *Initiate new members at its ____ ^
meeting tonight at 8 at tee Ma- Emanuel L u t h e r a n
so^ c Temple, om cere will w ew  Q,urch Choir will rehearse to- 
white gowns. Refresluhento will at 7:30 in Luther Hall ot
be served. ___  tj,e church.

The G reater-^rtfort Branch M a n ^ ster Al-Anoti
of T ^ U a n t ic  Brides and
Parents Association edll meet 8 at the Second Congregation- 
tonight at 7:30 at the Veterans jq church parish house. 'Hie 
Memorial C l u b h o u s e ,  Bast >n,ursday group will meet to- 
Hartford. , morrow at 8;80 p.m. at the

-----  Pathfinders Club,. 108 Norman
A meeting for all women in- gt. Both groups meet weekly 

terested in having their sons ^nd are open to friends and 
play Little League baseball will relatives living wlOi a drinking 
be held tonight at 8 at the Army problem ^ 
and Navy Club. ' ____

Manchester J ^ cee  Wives will Bernadette’s Mothers Clr- M w h^tC T Jaycee Wives wui tonight at the
I  home of Mrs. Dorte Curtis, 108

^  Mrs M ictael D ffle^  of 173 ^ r., after the Combined
Union ^  SM es of the M ^  OathoUc Mothers Circles meet- 
M ^chester Pageant wlU be g . g j
shown. Any wife of a Jaycee Church. Mrs. Irene McNally is 
member needing a ride may co-hostess 
contact Mrs. Walter Kupchunos ___
of 226 Graham Rd., South Wind- _  , o’ 'Ibd Washington Social Club

' . ___ '  will have its annual meeting In ‘The Spirit of 72>
Zion Evangelical L u t h e r'a  n 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

Bolton High School seniors the recreation of a scene from 
Claire Itiorp, left, and Kristee ^be Broadway show “ L’ll Ab-

* iA * »  ** a  a t a l f  a *««4

house. Dinner will be served
at 4:80. , _____  ___________ ___________

— ner, "  a “ Superman”  skit, and 
Rnir n f io« iiriii I several vocal and instrumental

f  number they will perform in offerings. Emcees will be Wll-
A new Brownie Troop is be- meet tomght at 6 :4 (^ t  Com- .„njg gpj^t of *72," an original 11am Buckson and Pamela

ing formed at Nathan Hale munlty BapUst Church. , variety show being staged by Welz.
School, and all girls in Grades „ , the senior class tomorrow and . Tickets for both shows will
2 and 3 wishing to Jrin may at- ™ e Se^or C ^ lr  ^  Ceiiter Saturday evenings at 7:30 in the be available at the door, and
tend an organizational meeting ^ngregational Om rch wUl re^xhaaement of St. Maurice reduced rates Will be available 
after school tomorrow in the hearse ^ g M  at 7:M in Me- ^ u pch . for fam ilies and for children
art room. Mothers may also at- m orl^ H ^  of ^  <*urch. .M- ^agwights of the show will be under 12.
tend the meeting as leaders are i®r the rehearsal, there will be \ ___________ __________________________________________'
needed. Those wishing more in- n social in the Robbins Room.
formation may contact Mrs. -----
Frank Savlno, 72 Birch St. First Church of Christ, Sci

entist, will have its regular 
The Senior Choir of Commu- midweek testimony meeting to- 

nity Baptist Church will re- night at 8 at the church, 447 N. 
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the Main St. The meeting is open 
church. to the ^ b lic .

Fik̂ CaAs

A c a d e m i c
Reading Improvement Center, Ino.

Classes for Elementary and Secondary Pupils and Adults
COLLEGE BOARD TEST PREPARATION ^  

CLASSES BEGIN JAN, 10. 1972 
2 L O C ^ IO N S

W. Hartford
846 N. Main St. 
Bishop’s Comer 

CaU 233-8833

Manchester
63 E. Center St. 
Next to Cavey’s 

CaU 643-9647

able to put out the fire and 
send men to the false alarm at 
the same time. The bedroom 
fire damage was confined to 
some bedding and a chair, and 

At 2:40 yesterdajr afternoon jjje blaze was still under In- 
Ehghth District firenibn put out vestigatlon. 
a minor fire at the Ionk\Manu- An Eighth District spokesman
factoring Co. warehouse wt^Re- “ I f* "  case w m

. . . . . . . .  j  j  V  turned over to police, along withgent St., that damaged pac>^ evidence.
Box 231 at Pine and Coing crates and about 10 hand\ b <

mixers. The fire was thought was accidently tripped this 
to have started udien a welders m o^i^g about 10, by workmen 
sparks ig^nlted a crate. at theSBiscount Fhmlture Store.

A small bedroom fire at 92 Town firemen responded.
Oliver St. last night at 8:16 — I------------ ■
where thick smoke demanded A v e r a iE ^ a x  U d  * 4 7air paps and smoke ejectors, A v e r a g e  u p  4
giew  into a potentially danger- CHICAGO — Americans paid 
ous situation by a false alarm average of $457\^ taxes to 
from Box 126 at Golway and state and local govefim ents in 
N. School Sts. at 8:20. Luckily fiscal 1970— a rise of\M7 per 
the Elghtli iDistrict men were person from the prevlou s^ ar.

MCC Offers 
G>ursesln 
Real Estate

The business careers division 
of Manchester Community Col
lege will offer five sections of 
a real estate clinic during the 
spring semester. The course will 
enable persons to meet the re
quirements for a state broker's 
license.

The clinic will consist of 12 
two-hour sessions, including two 
morning sections. Enrollment is 
limited to 30 per section.

Two Tuesday evening sections 
will begin Feb. 1 at 7:30. One 
will be held in Room 110 on the 
Bldwell St. campus, with Peter 
Gutterman as instructor. He is 
a . graduate of the University of 
Connecticut and owner-manger 
of an East Hartford real estate 
firm.

'The other will meet in Room 
103 of the Hartford Rd. building 
and will be taught by Louis 
Grossl. He is a UConn graduate, 
examiner for the Connecticut 
Real Estate Commission, and a 
member of the National In
stitute of Real Estate Brokers.

The Wednesday morning sec
tion will start Feb. 2 at 9 in 
Room 4 of the Bldwell St: 
campus, with Gutterman as in
structor. The Wednesday even
ing section will also be^n Feb. 
2 at 7 in Room .103 of the Hart
ford Rd. building. Norman Ho- 
henthal, Manchester builder and 
real estate broker, outgoing 
president of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors, and UConn 
graduate will be the instructor.

Grossl will also conduct the 
Saturday morning section, 
starting Feb. 5 at 10 in Room .1 
of the Bldwell St. campus.

Anyone wishing further in
formation about the clinic, fee, 
and a descriptive brochure, in
cluding a registration form , is 
asked to write or call Fred A. 
Ramey Jr., MCC business care
ers division director.

that year as commandant of the 
Marine Corps League. H e ' is a 
Hartford native.

Hindenbui^ Rights i
NEW YORK (AP) — UnlVer- | 

sal has acquired film  rights in 
a pre-publication agreement on 
“ The Hindenburg,”  by Michael 
MacDonald Mooney, a non-fic
tion dramatic documbntation of 
the 1987 dirigible disaster.

The Hindenburg disaster at 
Lakehurst, N.J.. killed 22 crew -' 
men and 18 passengers.

iii!

Say It Ba.tl”

^PENTLAND the Florist
24 BIRCH o r . 643-4444 e 648-6247 

Open Monday throug^ Saturday 8:80 AJM. to 6:80 P.M.

Why Not U ve A U ttle? Flowers From 
WU Brighten Up Your World So Much — Delivery 

Anywhere In The World!
...................... .....................................a.................... ..

P

' \
M anchester

SAVINGS
A  L O A N

II

where
O Sta .

As mucl^ as

a

Put your savings 
they’ll earn the ]

Manchester Savings & Loan

Your savings earn as much as 6% at Manchester 
Savings & Loan! Two-Year Savings Certificates pay 
6 % interest compounded daily. Mature in two years.

If you want your money available in a year, One- 
Year Savings Certificates yield 5% %. $1,000 mini
mum on 6 and 5% % Certificates

For money that is always ready when you need it 
use a 5 % Savings Account. Deposit as much and as 
often as you wish; withdraw any time. Day-of- 
Deposit to Day-of-Withdrawai interest with only a 
$5 balance required.

Choose your savings plans tomorrowl

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST Fjf'ANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

Hospital Group 
Meets M onday

Ih e Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memoriaa Hospital will have its 
quarterly midwinter meeting 
Monday at 9:16 a.m. in the new 

Ital dining room.
(e event will include a cof

fee hour followed by a tour of 
the neV, emergency room, in
halation physical therapy 
area and tiie^ pharmacy.

Edward KeM ey, administra
tor of the h ot^ l^ , and mem
bers of his staff will act as tour 
guides.

Town Reside] 
Marine Recruitei

Marine Corps. Bgt. Bryant C. 
Collins ot 29L Rachel Rd. has 
been assigned to Marine re
cruiting in the Hartford area, 
and is on duty at the post office 
In New Britain.

Collins, who served two tours 
of duty in Vietnam, holds the 
second highest Navy and Mar
ine decoration, the Navy Cross. 
He was awarded the medal, in 
1965 after lesidlng a patrol to 
safety from eneniy territory 
udien the commanding officer 
was killed.

He has also received two Navy 
Commendation medals, the Viet
nam Campaign medal, the Viet
nam Service medal, and the 
Combat Action ribbon.

In 1967, CoUlna was honorary 
marshal of the Manchester Me-' 
morlal Day Parade, and served

melKBckef 
the pro...

BM CH BU N  x tK S

r t e d - b t h t d

R N H i
snow tires

Michelin X M + s  Radial 
Snow Tires make tracks 
where ordinary snow 
tires fear to tiead. MIohe- 
lln's unique radial con
struction and flexible 
steel belt put more tread 
on the road for sure trac-

them today. Miohelln
tion and safe stops. See 

lay.
X MH-s the ultimate In re
dial snow ilresi For all 
domestic & Imported 
care.

BROWfrS 
Tire Shoe
SIS M A or n t o B iir  

TeL «4S-MU

for BEUER MEATSHOP PMEHURST
Manchester’s oldest meat store . . .  check the price . . .  check the U.3. Quality 
. .  f the trim . . .  Meats sold the servich way . . .  not pre-nrrapped.

Plnehurt has the finest, lillil 
freshest, dally delivered lillii 

GRADE AA EMSOB . iilji!
Note fhe Grade AA, moef illiii 
stores sell only O r^ e  A jijiii 
Large . . . We offer the lijili 
top AA grade at very low iiljlj 
prices I j||ii|

GRADE AA 
LARGE WHITE

FRESH EGGS
dos. 47c

U . S .  G O V T .  I N S P E C T E D  " G R A D E  A "

r r ITTiTl
in 8-dos. Iota 

1m s  than 8 doz. doz.

GRADE A FRESH
MEDIUM SIZE 

EGGS doz. 35c

CHICKENS

SPECIAL FEATURE
LEAN, TENDER

CU BE  
ST EA K S

lb. 1.39
IMPORTED, SLICED

BOILED h a m
V2 lb. 85c

CHEESE, sUced lb. 89c 11

emOKEN LOAF ^  lb. 790 |

FRESH OYSTERS 
TINY SCALLOPS 
FRESH FILLETS

c
LB.

Ihese n*ole ehlckemi at 29c Ib. average 8 lb*, each, m d
we have to put a limit of 6 to an order. _
Cut up or SpUt 8-Ib. Ohlokem wlU be featured at 85o lb.

ROASTING CmCKENS
sVt

SPECIAL
LB. Ibe 3 T

CHICKEN CHICKEN
WINGS LIVERS
lb. 39* lb. 6r

Here’s more about fqpecial 'Values
CHICKEN BREASTS CHICKEN LEGS

Ib. 79̂ Ib. 49̂

U.S. CHO ICE BEEF
BONELESS SHELL STRIP LOIN
WHOLE PACKER CUT 1.99 LB.

Out into individual steaks or roasts and steaks. Steak after 
steak after steak is tender and deliolous . . .

___ SHELL STRIP LOINS 1 .1 9  LB.
(N ot Boneless)

WHOLE PACKER CUT OP 
BOTTOM ROUND 1 .1 9  LB.

f o e  SWISS STEAK TRY 
LEAN CHUCK STEAK LB. 

BOTTOM ROUND C E N T B O ,3 0  LB.
ye wlU have plenty of Eye Rounds, Sirloin Tip and 

M b Oven.Roikata

EXTENSION
CORDS

6 ft. brown or white 
69c

12 ft. white E9e

15 ft. brown 99e

NITE LITES 79e

BATTERIES

FLASH BULBS

RICH'S .
COFFEI 

RICH
22c PINT.

5 for 1.00
NEW EGGO WAFFLES 

(7c coupon in pkg.)
53c

BAMBINO
DELUXE PIZZA 74c

MATLAWS 
STUFFED CLAMS

ill Our fruit man tella us that these laland Grove Seedleea 
ill PINK GRAPBIFRUIT are much better than Average quality.

40 SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT
8 for $1.00

4f.,5F

We im ve seen tills quality potato advertised at 8to (we get 
79c re^idariy) . . .

M A IM  POTATOES 10n».SF
11 Fresh Cranberry i I swm over. Buy them now at 45o box!

VALUABLE COUPON

IVORY SOAP
\H / 0 ^  _  4 bars (3.5 OZ.) ONLY

wWITH THIS COUPON
Good enly «t nasliunt thru i/us/f2

Liiml OM CPIWM ptl puttfim. Bw’l rtnHliOM l»H ,. Cll> «.lin  l/nn> oi oiwcwt.

With tbla^coiq^n and a |8.06 porehase

HGLMAN'S 
MAYONNAISE

q t - 5 '
Coupon good thru 1/16/72 

at Pinehurst O iocery

HUNT'S SNAG PACK 
LEMON pkg. 66c ;
BANANA pkg. 68c I

Family Pack 
is-os. can

GH K OF THE SEA

TU N A
'  SoUd White

89’̂ con
Oscar Mayer 

LEAN BACON  
Ib. 89c

Leah '
GROUND CHUCK Ib. 860
Bite Sized Cubes 
tender, U.S. Cbolce 
STEWING BEEF lb.

Jusf Arrived

CONSTANT COMMENT TEA
24’s 1.35 —  50’s 2.09

VALUABLE 30c COUPON

3 0 *̂ o ff
when you buy three

TERRI TO W ELS
I ' Coupon valid at Pinehurst thru 1/16/72

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
CORNER MAIN & TURNPIKE 
Open Thun. & FrI. till 9 F.M.

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
Average Dally Net Press Run

For The Week Ended 
November M, 1971

15,590
Manche$ter— A CUy of Viitage Charm

The Weather
Showers, drizzle, fog through

out. tonight and Friday: Low to
night near 60. Raiii/snow mixed 
tomorrow night and Saturday.
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Mujibiir
W idens
Controls

DACCA (AP) —Sheik Mujl- 
bur Rahman'tobk over four oth
er Cabinet poets today in addi
tion ta  his main Job of prime 
minister of Bangladesh.

He will serve additionally aa 
minister of defense, home af
fairs, information and Cabinet 
affairs.

M ujib gave up the presidency 
on Wednesday and became 
prime minister in a  parlia- 
mentfuy government. The post 
o f 'jxealdent was reduced in 
power. .-.ij

A govermnbiRiiWBoencement 
said Abdus A ik l will
continue Cabinet
as foraigni6(9p{i|8|t;^qk9 Job he 
has held S i k ' !I8 under
the carstaltib' gqpwfument that 
set up operations in D acca aft
er the Indian army defeated 
the Pakistanis on Dec 16.

Samad is considered' to be 
pro-Moscow, although the new

Bengtdi
Cabinet

government has not yet spelled 
out Its foreign policy except to 
say it will be nonallgned. fla- 
mad last month replaced 
Khandkar Mustaque Ahmed, a 
pro-West leader o f the. sheik’s 
Awami League who served as 
foreign, minister when the 
Bangladezh government was in 
exile la India.

MUJlb gave the form er prime 
minister, Tajuddin Ahmed, the 
portfidlos of finance and plan
ning, and Syed Nazrul Islani, 
who was acting president until 
MuJlb returned on Mbnday 
from  imiMrlsonment in Paki
stan, was named minister o f In- 
dusby, trade and commerce.

By holding the home and de
fense posts, MuJlb will exercise 
direct cof^ td  over the police 
and military forces, both out
growths ot the MuM  Bahlni 
guerrillas who did m ost at the 
fighting against Pakistani rule 
until mdla iitva4ied on Dec. 8.

Besides Sdmad, two others of 
the nine heddovera from  the 
ohretaker Cabinet held the 
same positions—A. H. M. Kaiv 
maruzzaman, relief and rehabi
litation minister, and Prof. M. 
Yusuf All, education end cultur
al affaira. '

The only new minister, Dr. 
Kamari Hussain, got the hOnis-

(See Page Twrtve)

Reds Attack Again, 
Bombs Rattle North

SAIGON (AP) ■— Communist 
forces fait more* South Vietnam
ese outposts today on the third 
day of intoisifled ground' ac
tion, and U.S. fighter-bombers 
exchanged misstles with, an
tiaircraft batteries inside Nortii 
Vietnam for the first time this 
year.

T  w e n t y-six more enemy 
ground attacks were reported 
in South Vietnam for the 24 
hours ending at 6 a.m . This 
brought the thrra-day total to 
86, the most in m ore than three 
months.

The government said 83 
North Vietnamese and ^Tet 
Cong troops and 15 South 'Viet
namese soldiers were killed. 
Twenty-five government sol
diers and six civilians were re
ported wounded.

In the air war, two Air Force 
F106 fighter escorts launched 
three missiles at a  surface-to- 
air missile site and an adjoin
ing antiaircraft artillery bat- 
tety after a  SAM was fired at 
the American planes, the U.S. 
Command said.

The results o f the American 
attack were unknown and there 
was no damage to the U.S. air
craft, the command said.

The F106 VTld Weasel Jets 
were escorting B82 bombers on 
raids against North' 'Vietnam’s

dead,”  a South Vietnamese 
communique said. It reported 
five militia men killed and six 
wounded.

Another Viet Cong force at
tacked a government post in 
the southern Up of the Mek(»ig 
Delta, and again the South 
Vietnamese command reported 
the enemy was beaten back, 
this time with 14 men klUed. 
Two government troops were 
reported wounded.

[Ihe 't^et Cong troops fired 
more than a dozen rocket gre
nades at militiamen guarding a 
bridge 20 miles southwest of 
Saigon on Highway 4, the main 
road to the Mekong Delta. 
Field reports said four militia

men and six civlUans were 
wounded.

The increase in Communist 
attacks, although still on a 
small scale, has aroused fears 
among South Vietnamese offi
cials that the enemy may be 
planning another offensive next 
month to coincide with the Tet 
festival of the lunar new year 
on Feb. 16 and with President 
NixMi’s trip to Red China a 
week later.

To meet the thre&t, thousands 
of South Vietnamese troops 
have been pulled back from 
bases, in eastern Cambodia, in
cluding the m ajor installation 
at Krek. Two weak Cambodian 
brigades that were supposed to

take over the defense of Krek 
also pulled out, claiming they 
did not have the necessary 
heavy weapons.

U.S. bombers hit the aban
doned military installations 
Wednesday, presumaUy ' to 
keep the North Vietnamese 
from  getting them.

South Vietnamese forces re
mained in .southern Cambodia 
and launched a Joint operation 
with Cambodian forces along 
Highway 2 near Takeo, about 
40 miles south of Phnom Penh. 
The South Vietnamese com
mand said its rangers and ar
mored units plus air strikes 
killed 23 North Vietnamese and

(See Page Twelve)

Buses ‘Must 
Mayors Say

Be Available,’ 
in Fare Fight

Missile
Warfare

No Snow? So What?
Skip Heiler, U , o f Ppttstowu, Pa„ solves the proUem pf xround by put
ting a set o f wheels oh his Christhias sled. * . ( . ^  photo)

New
Listed by Nixon

Four Inmates 
FleeNorwich  ̂
One Caught
H A R T F O R D  (AP) -O n e  

of the four prisoners who es
caped early today from  the 
state hospital in Norwich was 
recaptured in Hartford a few 
hours later, police said.

Hartford police said Wesley 
Lee, 28, o f Hartford was picked 
vq> about 11 cum. by a  police
men vriio recognized him on a 
local-street.

Lee ‘ and three other men 
were undergoing drug rehabili
tation at the tuwidtal.

' H ie others who escaped were 
David Loree, 21, o f Wlll- 
imantic; Timothy Sldwey, 24, of

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (ASP) —  Pres
ident Nixon announced today 
further plans to withdraw 
l^ e rica n  forces from South 
'Vietnam, cutting the number to 
69,000 by M ay 1.

Nixon, reading a  brief state
ment to newsmen, said an addi
tional 70,000 men will be 
brought hmne in the next three 
months.

This would rei»«sent only a 
very slight increase in the av
erage withdrawal rate that has 
prevailed in December and 
January.

Under Nixon’s new directive, 
approximately 28,800 troops will 
be brought home between Feb. 
1 and May 1. The December- 
January average was 22,600.

Nixon said there will be a 
further withdrawal announce
ment prior to May 1. He said 
today’s announcement has the 
approval of Secretary of iDe- 
fense Melvin R. Laird, the 
chadrman ot the J<rint Chiefs of 
Staff and the South Vietnamese 
government.

Laird held a news conference 
at tito White House and de
clared, “ I assure you we will 
meet or beat”  the May 1 goal.

Asked if U.S. alrpower would 
continue bombing missions in 
Southeast Asia, Laird replied: 

“ We will continue to use 
American alrpower to  protect 
remaining forces, ot course.”  

However, he .said the Air 
Force will share in the force 
reductions called for by Nixon.

Use of air power in South 
Vietnam has been reduced by 
67 per cent since the President 
took offlee, he said, and an
nounced that by May 1 the 
number of airmen remaining in 
the South will be down to 16,000 
as compared with about 60,000 
three years ago.

U tefe were 5M,000 American 
fiftiiting men and women in 
South . Vietnam vdien Nixon was 
Inaugurated in 1969. He 
launched hip gradual withdraw
al program some four months 
later, starting at an average 
monthly rate o f 10,000.

Laird was asked if South 
Vietnameqq, troops could with
stand an anticipated enemy of
fensive expected in the next 
few weeks.

The defense chief said he be
lieves the forces of the Saigon 
regime now are strong enough 
to win 75 per cent or more of 
any battles they encounter.

The United States late last 
year tunied over ground com
bat responslbUity to tiie Soutii 
l^etnamese. And Laird s«dd 
plans for a sim ilar transfer of 
air and logistics responsibilities 
is “ on schedule or ahead of 
schedule.”

Laird, in brief in n in g  re
marks, seized an opportunity to 
take a crack at some of the 
current contenders for the 1972 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation who have criticized Nix
on’s 'VletnamizatioR program 
and urged a speedier end to 
American involvement.

Without naming names, Laird
(See Page Twrtve)

Hb Chi Mlnfa trail supply net- 
WMk when they intercepted ra
dar signals from  the antiair
craft sltea

The U.S. Command said the 
SAM site got off the first shot. 
The action occurred near the 
Ban Kara! pass, about 40 miles 
north ot the demlUtarlzed zone.

Although It was the fifth so- 
called “ protective 'reaction”  
strike inside North Vietnaita 
this year, it was tiie first time 
that missiles had been ex
changed In North Vietnam, the 
U.S. Command said. A North 
Vietnamese missile launcher In 
southern Laos fired twice Mon
day at an Air Force F4 Phan
tom but- missed. Air Force 
bombers attacked that site the 
next day, and the U.S. Com
mand said it was believed to 
have been destroyed.

In the ground fighting, the 
Viet Cong and North Vietnam
ese hit at least four govem- 
mrat posts with strong attacks:

The U.S, Command reported 
two mortar attacks against 
troops of the 196th Infaatry Bri
gade and against the 11th Com
bat Aviation Group helicopter 
base, both on the outskirts of 
Da Nang. A total o f 11 mortar 
diells hit the two units but 
caused no casualties or dam
age, the command said.

A battalion of some 200 Viet 
Cong troops got to within 10 
miles ot the coastal city of Qul 
Nhoo, the capital of Binh Dlnh 
Province 276 miles northeast of 
Saigon. They attacked a militia 
post, killing 10 Soutii Vietnam
ese soldiers and wounding 13. 
Enemy losses were not known.

About 100 enemy troops at
tacked a militia post near Tuy 
An, a district town in the cen
tral coastal province of Phu 
Yen.

“ The enemy attacking force 
was repulsed leaving behind 19

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
The Connecticut Conference of 
Mayors said today it is 
“ adamantly opposed”  to higher 
bus fares and more cutbacks in 
bus service.

“ Bus service must be avail
able at all times and at reason- 
aUe rates,”  said conference 
President Clarence Hermann, 
first selectman of Trumbull, in 
a letter to the state Public Util
ities Commission.

The Connecticut Co., the 
state’s  largest commuter bus 
line, is scheduled to go before 
the PUC next Monday to argue 
for higher fares and reduced 
service.

According to Cenn.. Cq. Presi
dent E. ClayUm Gengras of 
'West Hartford, the oom pany-is 
losing money at an “ alarming 
rate”  and t o  proqiecte of state 
and local ^vernm ent subsidies 
are uncertain.

The mayors, however, urged

the PUC to reject the com
pany’s request, or at least to 
postpone its decision until the 
state Department of Trans
portation has had a chance to 
complete its study of Con
necticut's bus serrice needs. 
The study is supposed to be 
completed by the end of this 
month.

In any event, the Connecticut 
Co.’s  financial problems should - 
not be sdlowed to deprive Con
necticut residents of bus serv
ice, Heimann said.

He urged the PUC to work 
with the transportation depart
ment to develop a subsidy plan 
and to help develop ways to en
courage greater use of buses by 
the public.

Aeeovdtag- to Gengras, the 
Connecticut’s Co.’s riders have 
been diminishing at the rate of 
10 per cent per yean*.

Gengras says his firm is not 
going to keep on losing money

indefinitely “ while politicians 
argue endlessly over the details 1 
of a subsidyr”

Gov. Thomas J. MeaklU has 
insisted that the towns and 
cities served by the bus com 
pany agree to contribute to a 
subsidy plan before the state 
puts any money into the bus 
service.

The company, Connecticut’s 
largest carrier of city-street 
bus traffic, was allowed to dn ^  
a number of weekend and holi
day runs in Hartford, New 
Haven and their suburbs last 
September alter It told the PUC 
that the runs were unprofitable 
and the company was losing 
mqney overall. A sim ilar set of 
arguments is being invoked this 
time.

In the current request, as 
outlined in an “ analysis of trips 
to be discontinued,”  the firm  is

(See Page Eight)

Biggest ^SpeciaV Since the Moon

Live TV from the Orient
By FRANK OOEMIEB

WASHINOTON (AP) -nPres- 
Ident Nixon’s  trip to Peking 
next month may be the biggest 
Uve televlslcn spectacular since 
man find stopped onto the 
moon in mld-1969.

The White House announced 
Wednesito ̂ ere wlU be “ some 
Uve television transmission” 
from Peking, the ciqpltal of the 
communist country isolated 
from Washington for nearly 26 
years and never ylsltod by a 
U.S. prasldent.

What the White House did not 
say was that Americans and 
Chinese are cooperating in a 
TV game plan so extensive that 
m udi o f . Nixon's / aotivlttes 
while in Peking can be beamed 
Uve to the President’s election- 
year audience at home.

As an example, there is a 
plhn ta  fly three roohUe TV 
units—each t o  size ot a large

transit bus and one for each 
n e t w o r k  — f r o m  the United 
States to mainland China.

Nixon’s press secretary, Ron
ald L. Ziegler, said the Chinese 
have ag^reed to set up—at their 
expense—a communications
ground stsdlon capable of trans
mitting Uve TV and radio re
ports plus newqiaper pictures 
and stories.

The American-owned ground 
station, used most recently for 
coverage of Iran’s 2,600th anni
versary of the Persian Empire 
laat autumn, will be removed 
after Nixon's visit.

Ziegler, who returned from 
an advance trip to China ear- 
Uer this week, reported the 
President’s  hosts have erected 
"in  a very short time”  a com
plete broadcast prbduotion cen
ter-further evidence of the ex
tensive '^ Ideo coverage con
templated.

A siaable advance' contingent

of communications specialists 
and network representatives 
will leave here Feb, 1 to set up 
and operate ’ the temporary 
communications system.

Z l^ ler said the White House

Nixon^s
Networks

press party—which wlU not in
clude those leaving Feb. 1—wlU 
number about 80. •

Ziegler conceded that this 
wUi be only a quarter of the 
newsmen, photographers and 
technlciana who normally ac
company the President on in
ternational Journeys.
' However, he said “ we are 
very pteas^ with the number”  
and described it aa represent
ing “ a cooperative attitude’ ’ on 
the part of the Chlnsss.

Ziegler said 80 was much 
more than the Chinese original
ly had In mind and represented 
at least a seven-fold Increase 
over the largest press contin
gent ever to go to Peking with 
a head of state.

Asked if there would be press 
censorship, Ziegler replied, 
“ Absolutely not.”

Visiting Americans will be 
free to roam about the three 
cities Nixon will visit—Peking, 
Hangchow and M ianghai-for 
sightseeing, man-lQ-the-street 
Interviews or shopping, Ziegler 
said.

“ I  don’t foresee any restric
tive-type measures,”  he added.

Nixon, accompanied by wife 
Pat, will arrive in Peking Feb. 
21 and leave from  Shanghai 
Feb. 38. It will be the Presi
dent’s longest visit to another 
country.

Ziegler Indicated live TV cov
erage will be limited to Peking.

The ground station, being in
stalled at the Peking airport, 
will be imable to pick up other 
communications from Hang
chow and Shanghai. ,

While in China, Ziegler said, 
Ifixon may visit the Great 
Wall, the Ming Tombs and the 
Forbidden City, all in or near 
Peking; an Industrial exhibition 
in Shanghai and a scenic lake 
dotted with parkland Islands 
near Hangchow.

American newsmen making 
the trip will be guests at all of
ficial banquets given the Chi
nese for the president and Mrs. 
Nixon, the press secretary re
ported.

The press corps, he said, also 
wlU travel while in China 
aboard Chinese aircraft made 
in Russia.

Asked if the Nixons would 
venture abocurd similar planes, 
he said, "w e don’t have details 
to provide you now."

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Anniversary Posy
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, who as young immigrants from Austria-Hungary 
came to this country and settled in Manchester 62 years ago, are celebrating 
their 60th wedding anniverseary today. (See story on Page 8)
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